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Development Programme
Whereby New Westminster

Will Spend $500,000 Imme-

diately in Improvements

MILLIONS FOR DOCKS
ON ANNACIS ISLAND

Substantial Civic Aid to Estab-

lish Facilities to Take Care

of Trade Coming via Pan-

apia Cajal

WELLAND CANAL
IS AGAIN OPEN

ST. CATHARINES, Ont. June
21.—After traffic had been aua-
pendcd for sixteen haura be-
caiLse of an accident to the gov-
ernment steamer Le Canadlenne
yeHterekiy, new gates were
placed in lock No. 22 llils morn-
ing and locking rosuniert at ten
o'clock. The estimated ciamage
tcs t-he canal was $7,000.

The steamer Le Oanacllenne is

filled to her main deck and no
esUiiiato of the co.st or repairing
her has yet been made. Part
of the water was let out of tlie

waste weir today In an effort
to find the bodies of the three
children drowned, but flO far
they have not beii ttOlJniXtl^.--

TWENTY PAGES.

DRYQOCK FOR MONTREAL
mww n<Mtia« B«iiavBuni« to w% ftoMtM

M MiiaoaaMiT*

Departmental Report Draws
Attention to Inadequate Sup-
ply of Farm Help Despite

Heavy Immigration

^Mh.'.)>
4 •

NEW WESTMINST^^i' ''fWB« "ti*-^

Mayor Lee of New "Westminster, today

announced the completion of a scheme
of harbor dev-elopincnt based on tliat In

vogue In Montreal, where a commission
Is the governing body. The city will

Jspend half a million dollars Immediate-
ly In the construction of a quay which
eventually will run along two miles of

the city waterfront.

An English, company has purchased
Annacis Island, which lies a mile down
the Fraser from the business section

of the city and this property is to be

Improved by the expenditure of millions

of dollars for locks in preparation for

the Panama canal trade. The l-'raser,

as far up as New Westminster,
is navigable for the largest ocean
liners, and because the water la fresh

wooden vessels and wharves are not

subject to the attacks of teredoes.

The feature of the New Westminster
harbor scheme, is Its simplicity and
practicability. A four mile deep water
baaln will be dredged 1,600 feet wide

alonff the Annacis channel, which at

preacTtt dlvtdet^ Lulu island from An-
nacis island. These two islands will be

connectedbjr a #I>-*w»t tr-e -eaatem end
of thoj«*IH'n, Which will thus form a
buck water. Along the north side will

be built a row of six hundred foot

alatitVg piers, while the southern side

will be a solid quay wall.

Front street of the city will be wid-
ened to 192 feet, Hufflclent to accommo-
<iat'' all ' madian transcontinental rail-

way*. When the government's Lulu
island quay Is finished, there will be a
perfectly straight channel from the
eastern boundary of the city 'to the
Gulf of Georgia. The cost of the scheme
iv Dot stated.

WANTED BY C. P. R.
'

.
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Timekeeper AUeged to Have Kmbaiii^
915,000 Is Arrested at San

WAGES SHOW AN

UPWARD TENDENCY

Skilled Men Are in Good De-
mand at Various Industrial

Establishments Throughout
—the Dominion .., ;..^

, . ..

MONTREAL. June 21—Mr. C. C.

Ballentine, harbor commlesloner, board-
ed the X>aurentlDe tonight and aalla at
daybreak for the oth«r iside to attend
the launching of the new floating dry-
dock for Monlrea'I at Barrow-ln-Furneaa.
He announced that this event would
take place on July 15.

Thirty acrea of land h.tvp bpcn re

claimed as the site of the new dock
at Malsonneuvc and the permanent
ba.'Slu Walls aud ttppi-oacli chanel Vwive

b«»en almost completed. The acqui.sition

of the new dock will give the St. Law-
rence a dock capable of llftins a ship

of 25,000 tons or of simultaneously re-

pairing three smaller ships, virtually

making three dry-docks out of one. The

President Taft's Nomination on

the First Ballot Is Now Re-

garded as a Foregone Coji-

clusion

cost cf* «-w_ _-,, be ?.), 500,008

VOTE MAY BE REACHED
THIS EVPfNG

and on a site adjoining it will be erect-

ed a ship i-ei>airing plant and the es-

tablishment of an Indu.stry which it is

contemplated will ultimately give em-
ployment to 2,000 men.

is

FORT WILLIAM, Ont., tm*-itf*^it
rejp'tftd here that detectlveii have

arrea tW(||itHr, J. -Chapman, tho missing
C.P.R. timekeeper, at San Francleco.

Chapman for three year.s Is alleged to

have twisted and manipulated the pay-

rolls and got away last December with
iretween 115,000 and $25,000. C.P.R. of-
Hclals state that they expected Chap-
man to be caught at any time.

DARROW BRIBERY TRIAL

Wltaaas aivea Some Mtartllnr X-vldence
Tendlnr to Xncrlmlaat* I^abor

LOS ANGELES. June 21. — John R.
Harrington, testified today in the trial

of Claranc« S. Harrow that the lat-

ter had shown him last Sep-
tember a roll of bills which Darrow
said contained 110,000 and were pro-
cured from "Tveitmo Bank in San
Francisco" and that Darrow told hiili

at the time Uiat if he could arrange
to reach a couple of Jurymen, Jatnes
B. McNamara would never be convict-
ed. Harrington also testified that on
the morning of Bert Franklin's arrest
for attempting to bribe George B.
Lockwood, Darrow had said to the wit-
ne,»m"TXr Rod, nwiP, If he speak- 1 am
ruined."

Harrington said that was Darrow's
reply to his question whether Darrow
would be Involved in the acandal.

Harrington also testified that it was
u'poa Darrow's orders that Mrs. Flora
Caplan was taken from the state house
that F. A. Dickelman was persuaded
to leave Albuquerque. N. M.., for Chl-

cairo, and that other witnesses eub-
poened by the prosecution in the Mc-
Namara case were induced to absent
themselves.

Harrington testified that he had
heard Darrow tell George Behm, uncle
of Ortle McManlgal, prior to a visit

to the latter by Behm that If McManl-
gal did not "come across" for the de-
fence, h« would have him Indicted for
a murder In Illinois. The question
of Immunity was raised by the de-
fence. Harrington asked the court if

he would be Iminunc from prosecution
if he testified. Judge Hutton assured
him that was the court's understand-
in». ttarrington said that he wanted
M understood that he was testifying

under compulsion.

Almoat the' entire cross-examination
was aimed at the impeachment of the
wltneaa.
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VANCOUVER, June 21.—Two hun-
dred and fifty Masonic representatives

from all parts of British Columbia met
today In grand lodge at the Masonic
temple and elected officers for the en-
suing y«ar. Mr. F. J. Burd, grand
master, wa.s In the chair throughout the
session.

The officers elected are: Mr. J. M.
Rudd. .Nanaimo, grand master; Mr. A.
H. Skcy, Kamloops, re-elected grand
senior warden; Mr. James Stark, Van-
couver, grand junior warden; Dr. De-
Wolf Smith, New Westminster, re-eelct-
ed grand secretary; Mr. H. H. Watson,
M.L.A., Vancouver, re-elected grand
treasurer; Mr. T. Michel, senior grand
tyler, and Mr. F. J. Burd. immediate
past grand master. The installation of
these officers took place this morning
at the Masonic temple.

The following appointed officers were
installed at this mornlnK's session:
Rev. J. A. Ciealand, Penticton. grand
chaplain; Rev. C. C. Hoyl«. Ladner.
grand historian; D.D.GM., district No.
1. Mr. W. F. C. Pope, Victoria; No. 2,

Mr. George E. Martin, New Westmin-
ster; No. 2a. Mr. W. C. Dltmars. Van-
couver; No. 3. Mr. Robert Gordon. Rev-
els to ke; .Vo. 4, Mr. K. D. Fargo, Barker-
ville; No. 5, Mr. William MoGlrr, Na-
naimo; No. 6, Mr. John Hamilton. Nel-
son; No. 7, Mr. John MUross, Trail; No.
8, Dr. D. Corsan, Fernia; No. !), Mr
Hamilton Long, Vernon, and No. 10,

Mr. F. McLennan, White Horse; Mr. S.

J. Soloman, Merrltt. S.G.D.; Mr. Dodson,
\ Duncan, J.O.D.; Mr. William Astieyi
Rossland, OD. of C; Mr. J. W. Car-
mlchael, G. Pur.; and Mr. J. Chrlstlan-
sDn, O.a. or W.
A msetlng is being held tomorrow of

Cascade Lod«e No. 12, to confer the
M.M. degree. Among the prominent
visitors at the two-day convention are
Mr. Frank McCandless of Tacoma, P.O.
M.; Dr. Gove, PO.M., of Waahington;
Mr. R. McMillan, P.O.M., of Prince Ed-
ward Island, and Mr. Joseph Taylor, P.
U.M., Seattl«.

A meeting of sixty Royal Arch Ma-
sons, representatives from all parts of
British Columbia, was held at the Ma-
sonic' temple on Wednes'day night when
the proposal to form a Grand Royal
Arch chapter for British Columbia was
discussed. The opinion was unanimously
expressed that an organization of this
kind would he very beneficial. Imme-
diate action was deferred for the pur
pose of arranging the financial require-
ments. Another meeting will be held In
Vancouver shortly to discuss this phase
of the situation.

G.T.P. VICE-PRESIOfWTS

r. ObanfestUlii Som Away 'With Sya.
Mm of AoesrdUf WtiaAtf

MOKTTtBJA'U June Jl.—^hs follow-
ing circular has been issued by Mr. B.
J. Chamberlln. president of the Omnd
Trunk Pacific Railway:

"Th« pntctise of deslgnatlfif the sev>
eral vlos-presidents of this company b^
numbsrs wMl b« dlscontlDvsd. The fol-
lowlt)# appolntmsnts are liereby mads
to take sffect Itine \t; Wm. Wain,
wrlvht. vle*'preSident; M. M. Reynold*^
loe-9r«aMent in eharce of flnattclal and
aeotntnttRS «smrtm«ats. wid 1. A. IM.
rymple, Tlea^pireflldent in c1i«rf« et^ewi*
straeUoa. tvuisportatlon aitd miriiliw'

iiMH

OTTAWA. June 21.—The monthly re-
port of tho department of labor on in-
dustrial conditions states that activity
was pronounced during May and show-
ed a marked improvement over the pre-
vious montiifi of the year. Reports
from ail parts of the Dominion show
that Industries generally are in a very
healthy condition. Agriculture was ad-
versely Influenced l^ the heavy rains
during the month, seeding being .some-
what hindered thereby. A good hay
crop, however, is assured. An inade-
quate supply of farm help was reported
all over the country in spite of tho
heavy immigration movement. Weather
conditions interfered slightly with min-
ing operations, notwithstanding good
outputs are recorded In the Nova
Scotia districts.

Labor commanded a higher price
generally than last year. On the expir-
ation of agreements at tiic end of April
a tendency towards higher rates was
noticed, the building trades being par-
ticularly affected by such conditions.
Unskilled labor was practically ^b.iorb-
ed by the call for men to perform work
on railway construction and civic Im-
provements. The expensive building
operation.^ In im,-.p<fcpt# sf the country,
caused a demand for men for which the
supply was not enough. fiklUed labor
was in good demand at the various In-
duatriai establishments. These were
nearly all busy during May and reports
of orders received predict a busy sea-
son for manufacturing concerns.

Wladow Diamond Bobbers.

'W)RONTO, Junr"2 17 A nervy shop
'breaker smashed a window of Ellla

Bros., Jewelery store morning wltJj a
•stone and made off with $300 worth of

diamonds. There was other jewelry

in the window more valuable, but the

man did not touch it.

Bevlew of Perjury Case.

TORO.NTO, June 21. t»— The case of

G. M. Atlas, accused of fraud and per-

jury on evidence afterwards found co

be unstable, is to be revelewcd by the

Minister of Justice.

Colonel Says He Does Not

Want His Name Presented

to What He Terms a
—:^TQint^d -GwiYentton'

'

WiniUpsgf Zs Chosen
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 21.—Winni-

peg was today chosen as next year's
place of meeting hy| the International
As.socintion of Real Estate Dealers of
America which flnisi.ed Its convention
hero today.

The Blffht to Strike

SPRINGFIELD. 111., June 21.—The
Uiinois supreme court today held that
labor unions have the right to strike
if non-union employees are retained by
employers.

lerchants and Shippers Will

Benefit by Order to Be Made

by the Dominion Railvyay

Board r

TORONTO, June 21.—t^Mthln a few
dc.ys an order is expected from the

I'omtnlon railway board, which will

compel the rallway.s in Canada to give

relief to merchants and shippers in the
matter of less carloads of freight. This
order is expected to direct the railways
to put on more way freights and de-
liver the goods within a reasonaV>le time
instead of allowing conslgnrrienia to lay
at terminal and junction points until
there Is sufTlclejit freight from one
place to make up a car.

my ONE OF

wmoN
President of G.T.P. Agreeable

to Recommendations Which

Will Afford Substantial Re-

lief to Railroad Employees

OTTAWA, June 21.—The new presi-
dent of the G.T.P., Mr, BJ. J. Chamber-
lln. is carrying out his policy of concil-
iation towards the eniployeeii In every

Continued os Pa«* 3. Col. 3.'

IMMENSE COAL DEPOSITS

Twenty-six Billion Tons Believed to
Underlie Sonthern Saskatchewan

MOOSE JAW. June 21.—As a result
of D. B. Dowling's visit here on be-
half of th(? geological survey Ottawa,
and as a secjuel to the visit of the Hon.
Robert Rogers, this city will receive
a new Incentive In the optimlatic re-
port of Mr. Dowllng. After a visit to
the coal deposits, about forty miles
south of the city, Mr. Dowling an-
nounced an abundance of coal possible
of producing power and good gaa for
an unlimited time. There are, he say«,
probably twice last years' estimate of
13,000,000.000 tons in the southern part
of the province, the quality being ex-
cellent for power purposes and for
makinR iras.

30 Tsars iB Onstoiaa.

HALIFAX.. N. S., June 21.—^Michael
Keating, chief clerk of the Customs
department at Halifax, was seised
with paralysis while he was leaving
the office for lunch today. He died
at ten o'clock tonlg>ht. He had been
thirty years In the customs and was
appointed chief clerk by the present
government.

CHICAGO, June 21.—The Republican

leaders directing the affairs of the na-

liunal convention are going to try to-

morrow to crowd the work of three

days into one. With permanent organ-

ization yet to be gi^cctcd, with several

important contest cases yet to be heard,

with rules to adopt, platform to be

threshed out and nominations for presi-

dent and vice-president to be made, the

convention will be called to order at 10

a. m., and every possible effort will be

made to dispose of the accumulation of

business before an adjournment of the

session is taken.

It seenxs a foregone conclusion that

President Taft will be nominated on the

first ballot. Colonel Roosevelt Indicat-

ed that his name would not be present-

ed to the "tainted convention," If his

wishes were followed. Talk of a "com-
promise" candidate, dropped two days
ago, allowed no signs of revival. It was
generally believed that the delegataa
instructed for Roosevelt would offer his

name despite his expressed desire.

The Roosevelt forces have not aban-
doned their fight. A hard struggle is in

prospect tomorrow over the Texas and
Washington contests. Thfc new rules

are stire to precipitate » spirited de-
bate, while the platform may be assall-

eil by the La Foilette delegates as well

as some of the progressives In " the
Roosevelt faction. So it is with some
trepidation that the leaders look for-

ward tonight to accomplishing the "her-

culean" task before them by Sunday.

JHsrsrsM Woman Saffrsrs

The platform makers determined to-

night to disregard entirely the question
of women suffrage. A compromise has
been reached in committee on the tariff,

the platform declaring the tariff to bo

a matter for consideration and recom-
mendation by the tariff board.

Mr. Roosevelt's leaders were loath to

discuss tonight the probability that the
Colonel would not be placed in nomin-
ation. If Colonel Roosevelt eventually
heads an Independent ticket it seems
certain tontght that the -convention

Centinned on Page 4. Col. 5

Dominion Government Plant

to H"ave a Capacity of

3,000,000 Bushels—Must
Be Built This Year

•f^*i
:.'>- i.

W. O. HA1^.TAIir;
|t iW fit ^ MMMjteWiA

'*

I

OTTAWA, June 21.—The annotinos-
msnt that the l5ominloB government
proposed through Its grain commission
to erect a three-million-bushel elevator
at Fort William has brought to Ot-
tawa the representatives of several con-
struction companies, Canadian and Can-
adian est«bllshed (which means
branches of llnited States oo&structlon
oom'panies) As well as written requests
tvoim the Mgrgest iklants In the United
States. The Canadian builders Will

guarantee tli« emotion of the elevator
by the fall of l»ia, but it is. affirmed
that »p«ed is ^to' be a necessity of the
o«s« and that If a Canadian company
cannot guarantee the construction of
the elevator this year, the work may
be given to an American oompany,
which offers to put up the elevator
vStMn thrs* months.

$EYMOUfl NAfWaWS PROIEC

VMiotto Ut Aromataff la-
M

«DMONTON, AIMtrta. June SI.—In
th« capacity of sp*l(e«man for a projset

widioh ksa bs«n Vancotivar Island's am-
MChm fir ottny yeafs past. c. R.
lAicrta. rstwMissfttWi <Hr tb« Viotorta

b<i«MI of txwamt !• lb BMmontAit toMy to

imtiirsst VtMt p«»pls of thts dtr in th«
pMJMJt tft I—tti.<r^ tMam'WiiiiktMmin rsM,

* trftteh irasM ^nfirmf* tli« mwokxtAtm- lo
UM 0Miit. <tt*tm iiu Mrttwar JMuwinri.
Mid mif Hti>i«iinatNMr'*«''Ti(MiMk' tits

Vmomit -Sldl*^:.:';,*!^!!! «lMlBMt vp
Att«tm HW' l|ii|(iilir''-<Mll«i^ #Ifb tn*
torttr'iliiiiiit" '

''''"'

W fW9|^WW^''W^Si'''^«t»®9S!R^'1»s^^ m *«K-«r;.Ww,«<s«,v.^p|
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BRITAIN TO STUDY
CANADIAN ACT

LONDON, June 21. — Mr,
Asqulth, prime minister, when
receiving a deputation from the
Associated Chambers of Com-
merce of the Empire regarding
Industrial unrest, said:

"I am unaware as to how far
Canadian labor conditions made
InveBtigation compulsory before
a strike or lockout is possible,
but I intend having a careful
enquiry mede into the workings
of the Canadian Aot with a view
of seeing If It is adaptable
here.'

ELPONS IN

DISASTROUS FiRt'

in Village of ClielmsfordDamage

NORTH BAT,, OAt. June 21,-

Chelmsford, a thriving village In tho
ar-pi . ^^

Ing community fifteen miles from GM#-
bury, was visited by a disastrous fire
this morning which des'troyed $75,000
worth of property in the business por-
tion. The fire originated from an ex-
plosion of gasoline in a store.

40 Persons Drown.

TIFLIS, June 21. — A cloud burst
today washed away 31 miles of the
Vladivokavaka.'? Railway track between
Besslaw and Syeprewsk. Forty peo-
ple were drowned.

Campaign Is Now Beginning to

Warm Up—Fifty-two Con-

stituencies Will Vote on July

11th

DIFFICULT TO SIZE

UP THE SITUATION

MVAL POLlffl

Conditions Have Altered Since

Last Trial of Strength Be-

tween Parties — 1 3 New
"ttre Province' —

Premier Borden, Accompanied

by Messrs. Hazen and

Doherty, Sail From Quebec

on Tuesday Next

OTTAWA, June 4l.—The slight Hon.
R. L. Borden returned to tlie capital

last night from Nova Scotia where he

spent a week. After visiting his

mother at Grand Pre he proceeded to

Halifax where he met a large number
of his constituents.

On Tuesday the Premier, accompan-
ied by Hon. J. D. Hazen and Hon. Dr.

Doherty, will sail from Quebec on tho
steamer Royal George for London for
a conference with the Admiralty with
regard to the Canadian naval policy.

The Canadian ministers will be assist-

ed at the conference by Mr. George
Desbarats, deputy minister of the
naval service, who is now in England,
and by Admiral Kingsmill, who will

cross the Atlantic.

NORTHERN DNTARIO

Big Publicity Campaign Xs Zisanchsd-
aoo PubUo Ksn 'Wait on

OoTSnunsat

TORONTO, June 21.—In a boosting

and publicity campaign over €00 public

men from Northern Ontario arrived here

last night and this morning. This

morning they formed a procession and

marched to the parliament buildings,

where they interviewed Sir James Whit-
ney and other members of the goverft-

ment. There were no braes bands or

fireworks. The visitors Were serious in

their publicity purposes, and they look

for results in a businesslike campaign.

Mayor Munro, of the Soo, the llrat

speaker today, asked the governtaeni to

aid or build a railway from the south

to the north. Albert Grlgg, M. P. P. for

West Algoma. spoke on the necessity

of money or land grants to railways.

and several other gentlemen laid their

views before Sir James Whitney. After-
wards they attended a luncheon as ths
guests uf the city.

XBuasnss llarbls ssA
EDMONTON. Alberta. June 41.—the

discovery of a bed of marble suitable for
the manufacture of the best of Portland
cement, covering an area of approxi-
mately 1,00 acres, and located four
miles west of the city and south of ths
Stony Pain trail, has been annotmced
to the owners by French and Knglish
experts, who have been engaged for
some months past la stakintf toats of
the deposit.

REGINA, Sask., June 21.—With the
Satikalchewan elections only three
weeks away, the campaign is beginning
to w^rm up. although the sizzling point
has not yet been reached. Fifty-two.
constituencies will vote on July 11.

tivo being postponed. The Conserva-
tives and Liberals have each 51 candi-
dates in the field.

The only seat where the government
is without a nominee is Shellbrook, a
new con.stituency carved out of Princ«
Albert county. Samuel Donaldson, op-
position member in the last house, la

the candidate and though the Liberals
will doubtless put up a man, his elec-

tion is conceded. The only seat on the
other hand where the Conservatives are
without a candidate is Vonda, which
has always been overwhelmingly Liber-
al. Dr. Totzke, Liberal member for
Vonda in the last house la again the
candidate and will likely have a walk-
over.

Vsw Coadltioss

Two candidates have announced
tl.emaelvee in the field as independents
and it is very possible that one of them,
will be endorsed by the opposition.
Both sides are working hard and talk
confidently of victory. A« a matter of
fact the province- is so large..<ihe 0(*n-

^tltusncleg so new, the voters' ilst Is
«o vastly changed from the last flgl*i
the communities so scattered, and ths
homesteaders so isolated that no oils

can safely size up the situation.

Premier Scott is at present In his
own constituency. Swift Current, whet's
it is said he will hold a number of
meetins-s.

The Conservatives are making a good
deal of the fact that the Premier has
so far addressed no large gatherings
and has made no announcement of «
tour of the province. They claim .It

means he Is not Strong enough to nunke
a vigorous campaign and that he will
retire immediately after tho election to .

be succeeded by Hon. A. J. Calder. Th* !

Liberal.s on the other hand, state th*t .

Premier Scott Is In the fight for gooA,
Charges were made by the Conserva-

tives todaiy that a large number of
na»w*ff of Conservative voters, through*
out the province hare been left off ths
printed lists. At the CoiMervativo
headquarters they claim they are get-
ting protests from all parts of the
province.

WIU »ot m«tlr«

The statement appearing in the Swift
Current Kxpress. and telegraphed
throughout tho west that Premier
Scott would retire from the contest In
the Swift Current constituency an^fl

would be succeeded as Liberal candi-
date by atr. D. K. MeEwaa Is wlthouit
the slightest foundation. 'Premier Scott
Is and hs« been for some days pait
In his own riding and on Thursday

'

night addressed ths largest polltl^ -

meeting evw held In Webb. In a spesoti -

of an hour's duration Mr, Scott review-
"

ed the work of his government and dis-

cussed the policies which he Is todair
presenting to the people ot Saskatchc^
wan.

USED ROSS RIFLE

World's »sooK« won Ma«« kjr

at SeotMalt Smmt*

QUBBBC, June 21.—A cable despatch

was received In this city today to the
effect that Sertresnt MArtIn, who
scored a world's record at Aynhlrs^
Scotland, this week, used a Rosa rUl*
and Ross ammunition. SergMtnt liar>

tin made the unprecedented soors oil;'

222 out of a possible 226 «4 900, 1M«:
and 1100 yard*. At tn* 1100 yard*
ranxe he m4de a poMiitil^ and he iMit

on 78 at 1100 yards.

Fi/tg Years Ago Todkd
Vrrrm the Colonist of Jans It. IfM.)

No reliable tiding! have been received «t
•Inee It wmm atdlon by els Neptun^ " '-.'^-
doubt be thrown Hl»-h ahd dry on 1
some patriotic Waidilngton territory wiSSSu&'
national jubilee darr

w-w^wipiyf

. -?*''*^ »'ranhlta ysstsri«r SsM t|
of Blanchard aad DiMovsnr jM|«4(«.^ill
CMseovery 'J|$s«t.^

|,^pe.- #.J»»5aam*3«i

tot lit, •tMpa ""

SOB Street. |»i«,

Thomas Hi

»*f,i
TZi:yL.^
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'THE GIFT CENTRE"

The Things That
Women Love
Arc here In our beautiful new sture in brilliant and

wonderful array, in uur bvisincf*,s all tbc skill, kmiw-

Icdgc and experience thai come from long, honor-

able establishment is combined with the most up-to-

date methods and perfect Grjs;ani::aticn. Today we
woultl specially call your ailcntiun to a display of

Pendants, Bracelets and
Rings

Soch as has rarely, if ever, been seen in th5s City.

We really want you to enjoy the pleasure of examin-
ing these even if you have no intcntioiji^ buying,

make k point of coming in today.

Falling Off in Number of

Steamship Arrivals at IVIont-

real Due to Labor Trouble in

England

ALLAN AND C. P. R.

LINES ARE INVOLVED

C3<X=X»<=KIC30C30Cr>oq3

3uccei«ors to Challoner and MltcfigH
'

CENTRAL BUILDING

Corner o| View and Broad Streets^

.MOX'I'RKAi^. June 21.—The offoct
which the tlock strike- in Gre^t Hrltfiin

has had on (."^nadian whipping inter-
ests is shown !)> thi> fact tliat while
In May there wore 73 arrivals In this
port, to date in June only 38 ocean ves-
sels have dooked here. Even If from
now until the end of the month all

vessels sall-^-eccordinK to reAised
schedules—the total number of art-

rivals will not reach flfty. *•
v

The Strike at London delayed Allen
and C. p. R. lines, both compianles.
under ordinary clrcumstancea, <oai>r>'»

ln« out a Schedule caUlntr for regular
weekly sailingrs • from that, port to
Montreal. The Southampton strike
affected the Cunard Une, whone St
Imw 'ieiHje wuta v eaag lB Mil fi

'um tlntr
port.

ine i.*f plans und desienins- H« him-
self would welcome the inclusion of

properly quailfled men who. through
Uuk (if niimns, were not In practice

for themselves. In the future an ex-

amlnlntr hoard would determine the

fitn'-Hs of Candida ti-8 for election.

antertalamaat of laltora

In the end the draft of the bill was
referred to a committee with recom-
mendation that the various expres-
sions of opinion should he borne in

mind when dealing with It. and at

half past four the session adjourned
to pay a visit to the paint works of

the iirltlsh American Paint Company,
and the visitors were also taken by
thoir hosts in motor cars lo many
points of Interest In and around the

city.

Tod.t.v at tlu' rnornlni? se5.-?|i'ri I'/jers

will he read liy Mr. Charles Uebb on
".\rehltecturHl Renaissance of Today,"
by Mr. FrancLs .Swales on 'Ttegl.'jtra-

tlon;" by Mr. H. ('. Kerree on 'Ilniform

Contract"; and by Mr. C. .Marega an
"Mow the facade on a beautiful build-

ing .should be treated in relation to

sculpture"
In the afternoon excurslones by

motor car hav-; been arranged lo show
the visitors more of the beauties of the
city and its possibilities In regard to

the making of beautful homes, and In

the evening the members will attend
a recpptlon. 1-h the Emprea» hotel palm
tw^m^'iiit 9iiB, followed b^ « <iD>tM|r at
9 p-tHi

:^

ROSHED TOmi

11EWS i TM NAVT

Protection for Foreign Settle-

ment at Canton Where Ban-

dits Are Engaged in Rioting

and Pillage

HfJN'O-KONO, .lun.- J : . HandUs riis-

ffulsod as soldiers have looted forty-

seven shops in (Janton and a detach-

ment o' British troops has been rushed
from luTi' to guard the fijrolgn ."iott le-

nient.

^ RHporti< riiHt foi'elxners were kil!'?<l >n

the lighting aCter the looting have not

been' confirmed. Keserves are being held
here to proceed by boat and train to

Canton' if iheh- presence is needed. It

Is said business In Caiitbn is paralyz-od.

The gates of the city are closed and
guards patrol the streets. TJhe British
gunboat

.
Ko.sario left here today for

Shameen to strengthen the fleet there.

Ttoerfi. are now «!«%•«!! warshtps at
Sbarnean.

WomoB'a Claha.

Tbfe vfxtx^actfot Waafhlnvton haVe been
m«fttiEtar at Tacoma ^ the State Fed-
eratldn of Women'a Cluba. Our neigh-
bew have /aceiympl iahed rmrett

—

im rri

work during the past months and what
they have done has won the approval
of their hUBbaiids and brothers. The
Seattle PQat^lntelHg^acer eaya of

Direct iBiporlera of £orll>>h Gvods

Sole Agents for

Men's and Young
Men's

a
Burberrys''

The illiistralirin at the left de-

picts a very smart square slioul-

(icr model made up in an excel-

lent ijuality Ivvecd. 'Tis a com-
hiuation of protection and ea-^c.

Gi'acefnl hang and distinctive

dcsii^n makes it an overcoat .smart

enough to be worn on cjressy oc-

casions as well as for business, or

even when rcciuired for fishing or

shooting.

"Burbgrry" Tweed Coats, ?^-.^o

^m;y,ioyJ„ 5^28.00

"Burberry" Gabardine Coats,

.^27.00 to ^18.00

w. <x J. WILSON
The aeon's Olotbing Centre litXl OoTeraJuent St., sad TVomUMr Ave.

mUm
•mmmmmmmmmmitm m^ttmimmmim

POLICY ONE OF
CONCILIATION Noled,Ottawa .JournaHst vSup-

M|k mm iMMMii

Attractive Homes
Is ear Richmond Road, overlooking the Hospital

grounds, we have an eight roometl house, all mod-
ern. This house is of best workmanship and ma-
terial and tastily finished inside. It is the home
of the owner. There is a bath and toilet on each
floor, and a cement basement with furnace, sta-

tionary laundry tubs, and other special fcattires.

An extra large lot, 50.X200 ft., and private garage
add to the attractiveness of this offering. One-
third cash. Price.......: ./.$6.500

On Empress Avenue, close in. a new modern seven
roomed huose of English pattern, Coiistritction

personally supcfvi-sed .by owners. .L^gc living

room has deep fireplace, built-in seats 'and paneled
walls, den also has fireplace, paneled Avails and
window seats, stationary tubs and t(.iilet in base-

ment. Lot 50.X133 ft. One-third cash.. .$6300

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

N

The Importance of Polish
To polish nf matineis a.n(l ileportinent. nrirl iVisli In dress, we add another

polish. .Maws IMnk Tlate Wool i8 a dainty in ir'iiai. niadfl In the same manner
ns antiseptic wool, li haa dr-posllerl hi Its fibre a polishing material, that
win not scratch or Injure thf most dPiIialo surface. 8IlghtI.v dampen the faco
nf thp article to he Cleaned, rub with "Mavvg Wool" and the effect Is so
m-TKlfil. that whether it be one's personal trinkets, or the family plate, the
work becomes a veritable delight. No odorous paste or liquid. No solicd hands,
fimply Mum-., i'inU Plntc Wool iind a little friction. Sold only nt

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

Of the Utmost
Importance

Is the question of drinking only ilic best

available whi.sky.

There are so many brands of "Scotch"
on the market that a decision may not be
easily arrived at.

Wc are handling the well known

Whyte & Mackay
Special

Selected Highland Whisky
This Whisky ranks with the foremost

production of "AULD SCOTIA" distillers.

It is of mellow age, and impresses the palate

with that smooth, creamy effect which is an
absolute guarantee that you are drinking a
wholesome, well-matured spirit.

Ask for it at all hotels, clubs and bars.

BJH^ifVif^iiii^faitlllS'
-'^'''

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants

Victdila Vancouver Nelson

ft
'^^^iJAliiiMiltj^

Contlnuftl from Page 1

manner in which he can. The latest
illusli'ulIOn 61 ti.is is the annonncement
that the labor ilopartment has received
information trout Mr, A. Blow, chair-
man Of the Brotlierhood of Hallway)
Kniployecs that he has a promise from
Mr, Cham berlin that the company will
acicept the recommendations of the
l)Oar<i of conciliation which investigat-
ed the claims of the nftalntenance of
way men some time ago. This will
mean a substantial relief to the men.
both in the matter of wages and the
conditions of labor.

l.\(ll'i)lilTI()\ .\CT

First Convention of Lately Or-

ganized Provincial Society

Is in Session Here—Officers

Are Elected— Dinner Tonight

The British Columbia Society ot
architects met In Its first canveritlon
at the Alexandra dub yesterday and
some fifty memherw gathered there
from both Victoria and Vancouver
chapters and from other points.
Mr. Hoult Horton, Victoria, was

elected temporary chairman, and .\!r.

John Wilson, Victoria, temporary sec-
retary. Jn the unavoidable absence
of the mayor of Victoria, Mr. Shall-
cross, vice-president of the board of
trade, welconod the '^^^r\f^^' to this
city.

•Mr. ShalKru.-^s >nui liiai he hoped
great things of the efforts of this so-
ciety, comprising as it did the major-
ity of the architects of the two great
cities of the province. On its archi-
tects a city depended both for the
utility of its buildings and for its

beauty. The juesent idea of laying
out a city in stereotyped rectangular
lines left much to be desired, apd the
education of pulillc- opinion to higher
ideals was a duty incumbent on the
profession. Town planning would
boconie more' and more important in
the future and would include such
treatment as would eliminate the,

evll.s nf enng'A.'stlon, with all its at-
tendant ills and ugline.«(s. Such a so-
ciety as this would have great Influ-
ence if it spoke with undivided voice
opinions which were well considered.

.\fter a reply from .Mr. N. A. Leach,
the presdent of the Vancouver Archi-
tects' .\ssDclatlon, the election of of-
ficers for the current year 'took place
when the following gentlemen were
duly elected: President, .Mr.' lloult
Horton; vice-president, .Mr. N'. A.
Lieuch; secretary, Mr. John Wilson;
treasurer. ..Mr. P. L. James, Victoria.
The council, consisting of nine mem-
bers, as elected, comprises .Messrs.
Putnam, White way, Honeyman, Br.v-
an, and Perry, from A'am.-ouver; and
.Mes.srs. Keith, I'ullln, .Maclure ana
Wilson, from X'Ictorla.

XertatrKtlon Slaonsaed

The afternoon session wim devoted
to a consideration of the draft of the
bill for the registration of architects.
This bill has for Its object the com-
pulsory registration of architects of
all men who design houses, and the
prevention of designing by anyone not
so registered. This, it vms contend-
ed, would be tor th.e better protection
of the public in the long run, and for
this reason the go\ernine.nt would bo
asked to give this society a charter
by which It could enforce such regis-
tration by prosecutions in the county
court. Quebec, Alberta and Sas-
katchewan had adopted such an act,
and seven out of the LTnited States.

.Many difficulties and knotty points
were brought up and discuased.
Would not the small frontier town or
village have its building aerlously
checked If no architect were living
there'? What wae to prevent an en-
gineer from deslgnlnr a power plant*
building? What penalty would act
as a deterrent on a man engraged In
really large undertaklnva? Who
were to be conaldered eligible for
election as membera of the aoolety?
To thta last question the president

replied that should the hill be pautsed
six months would be given to reXlster
In, and that they woul4 at^«p:k~^'AU
i» ho had ior a aiviBn pmpni ^t«^^i>

ports Sir Richard McB ride-
Canada Protects the Empire

Through Herself

It is only a few deiys. since Sir Itlch-

ard MeBride made an Important state-

ment concerning the naval defence of

Canada In Its relation to ilie status

of the Imperial forces. In which atate-

luent he asserted that the \var» and
trouMe.s of Greut Britain wcA the wai-s

and trouSles of Canada, and that some^
thing ought to be done by the IJomirilon

to get In line with the situation.

That statement found ainpllflcatlon

yesterday from a rather unexpected

quarter in the argument of Mr. JS. W.
Thomson, free' lance Canadian corres-

pondent of The Boston Transcript who
is an avowed reciprocity advocate, but

who at the same lime Is an Imperialist

of exceptional type. Mr. Thomson Is at

present touring the western sections of

Canada in the Interests of his liaper,

and yesterday he arrived in the city

of Victoria, where he proposes spending

a few days.

A Colonist rcprcii^iitalive liuJ the

privilege of a short talk with him on

various topics of Imperial Interest last

night, but It was not until the navy
uuestlon was touched upon that the not-

ed j6urnali8t got Into his stride. -Ah,

there is a qu«stloia for consideration,"

he said. "The navy question in Canada
is tine of prime Importance; and before

1 go further let me inform you that

while my political color Is of a char-

is to r-ny. 1 crliicize freely and wlth-

eilher ol tie parties in Canada—that

l.s 10 Hay, I criticise freely and with-

out icfuronce to political principles as

such—on the question of iIil- Canadian
navy 1 stand on the .-Junu. platform ,is

tiar Klchard McBrlde.

"I believe, as he says, that the wars
and troubles of Great Britain are the

wars and troubles of Canada. .Nobody

.«ave a very Insulated person wotild sug-

Kcst otherwise. Tlmt Is probably why
the idea antagonistic to the navy exists

only in places that are far removed
from the coast line and cannot con-

scuuently be expected to sey things

with the same eyes .is those located

along the seaboard.

Coast Bafance Imperatlya

"It is a curious thing tlmt while

everybody In Canada Is stoutly In favor

of Uie imperial idea and desires on

occasions of emer.tjoncy to render the

l.Ompirc all possible assistance, not so

many people realize how that a.sslstance

i.an best be given; and yet to any one

who takes the sllghte.st intelligent in-

terest In the subject it muMt be appar-

ent that the only possible method of

assisting Great Britain In times of trou-

ble is by being well able to take care

of our.selvcs. That, in ihe iflrvSt instance,

nicins coast defence, and let me say,

as I am here on the Pacitlc seaboard
of Canada now, that the U'jcessliy for

a movement In that dlreciion Ks Im-

perative. Sir Richard McBrlde says so,

and surely he should know. He has led

this province for a great number of

years, for which work he has earned
great dLstlnctlon both for It and lor

himself.

"To<iny I stand on tiho Pacific Coast
of Canada and what do 1 find? 1 find

It.s people Imbued with the great im-
perial idea and not a single gun to

back it up. Common sense says that

the coast must be protected, but awa.v

at the other en<l, far removed from the

linnardH of coastal attack, where the

population Is thickest, and where con-

8e<iuenlly. the vote is larger. It Is as-

serted with that quiet, reassuring con-

fidence of supreme Ignorance that all

that Is necessary to iprotect Canada
from the Invador to a couple of dread-
noughts—In the north sea. Imagine
Canada possessed of that substantial
safeguard patrolling, not the coasts of
the Dominion but cruising tfae^ noisome
water of the North sea, as 'saggested
and trouble breaking loose, say on the
Pacific coast. What would Canada
say? She would demand that hsr
dreadnoughts be sent back at onoe, and
If, as la quite conceivable iti tha
strategema of diplomacy it was impO»»
Bitot*, to have the vessels returned Cwno
ada would declare that Oraat BrltlUli,
Instead of using her help to i«i!^|l|^«lr

this country, had deliberately ttt«|}«|

her.

•Send dreadnought to th« If^JTill M|4
by all maarts. tf yott mn mttfrm^hfj;^

not until you h«v« tirol

ttmttr.

"In no A*?>Wi«»n state %Wv^||«i!ii|»omen
more intelltgiatly active In all move-
ments seeking to better social condl-
lions tnan they are in the state '1

Washington It would be no easy lu-i.

accurately to estimate the amount ii

good the women of the .^^tate have ac-
compllKhed In effi 1 improve the
general conditions <,i i.u.

"The Women of Washington as a
rub? are of a practical turn of mind.
.Many of them have achieved success in
business and in profession."? .And tloi

women who have manifested an inter-
est In civic problems and in moral
movements have not been less practi-
cal or less efficient than tho.se who
have Huoecfisfully endeavored to estab-
lish themselves In business and In tlie

jjrofesslons.

"Whatever may be true of the womoit
bf other, less progressive states, the
wonien of Washington are going ahead;
the character of the women at the Ta-
cpma, meeting, their conceded ablllt.s-,

their efficiency as social units, the na-
ture of the Subjects to be discussed by
thtain. the reeortj of their achievements,
and tbc I and wholesnmeness of
their in .

• and Bympathlcs furnish
jftmple proof of the fact that t^lie

women of Washington are now moving
in ;in enlarged sphere of . usefulness,
and It Is not hazarding a great deal to
assume that they will continue as they
have begun. The women of Washing-
ton are usefully and helpfully busy."

Men's PlJplilar Priced Tan
"~ " Calf Footwear

If a man In these days has only Jl,-

000,000, he cannot expect tu own a gal-
lery of masterpieces. At the prices tliey
are bringing nowadays, three or four
pictUK's would use up his fortune. A
Frans Hals Is reported to have sold
lately for $.'500,000, and Rembrandt's
"Portrait of a Dutch Merchant- has

I

JuHt lioen bought by an American mulll-

II I' went Into the dining-room, poured
out a spoonful of game .s-auce, stirred
in some English mustard and sprinkled
on some cayenne pepper, and handed the
dose to the sufferer, telling her to take
it down at one .swallow\

Ploatlntr baths near great cities are
now condemned liy sanitary authorities-

The vast quantities of sewag^ that arr
discharged into tlie waters that usually
border such citlcK are thought to hf
produrtive of disease to bathers, and
certainly render their ablutions of
douljtfnl \alur' .-is a rloanslng p.goncy.

"Impossible to Help

My Kidneys"

irimx. I vmxx> "TMVtT-A-rrriis"
1VO&I.D'g OSEATEBT XIONET

OTTXE.

Practically everybody In Toronto
knows Professor .1. F. Da\'iR. I'or year*
the elite of that city has taken lessons
from Prof. Davis In the art of Dancing
and Deportment.

Mis constant actlviiy gradually
weakened his Kidneys,, which calam-
ity IhiHiatened lo niakp blm an In-

valid

Uut read Prof. Davl.i?' letter:

B6;i Church St.. Toronto, Ont.
December 29, 1911.

"1 want to r.ay that l'"rult-«-tlvf>a' Is

ni,\' only medicine, and ha« been for the
past five years. Previous to that 1 had
been troubled w^t^^ Rheumatism and
Kidney Disease, and had taken many
remedies without satisfactory results.

Kotleing the advertisement of 'Frult-

a-tlves' I adopted this treatment alto-
gether, and, as everybody knows, I am
now—and have been since taking
Frult-a-tlves'—enjoying the best Of
health."

J. V. DAVIS.
If Rh««in*tM>m or JCidney Troublo

la making pm i»»««»Wa. takf "Jf^li-
a-ttvM" «M< tm% lirMl,

<0c t^^Kr-* Ha* Iff*. Iflal Mao |««l

At fU ^«mM% iMt m tttmmt t$'
prlo# 'lt^0mlm*^^^'^ WmiMS. Ot-
t»lWfc *

' .

tmm^' wms^^m^
>(i»».*.%iii!ii«^>^.s:<v

IJI II ll||(ll|Hil>

-M*^.mj

: Metf'& TiA ;Rtj?sia Calf Button and Bltjchet^ ;;Cifjlti;Bie«5N!v 60 i\m

Buck last.

.Men'.s Tan Rus.'jia Calf Button Boots on Skibo la?t.

.Men's Tan Rusista Calf Bluchcr cut Boot." on Kabou last.

Men's Tan Russia Calf Lace Boot, with heavy rubber .sole and

linglish make. *

.Men's Tan Russia Calf Bluchcr cut Oxfords, with heavy rubber

.-^olc, Eiis;lish make.

Mail Orders pronipils- tilled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO
Sole Asent."! Broadwalk Skuffcrs for Children.

Hanan & Son. X. Y. NVichert & Gardiner, X. Y.

I'emberton Puildlng. 421 Fort Street.

I'ojs! sr.M.Mi'".R i,'.-^]':--i'si<:

Wellington Nut Goal
^6.50 PER TON

KIRK & COMPANY
(')i8 Yates Street and l''.Miiiinialt Knad. i'hoiics 212-139.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

Summer Home Site-$550
.\ Ijcautifiil li:»t:, .slopin.sj; tn .saiuly beach at Si(hiey. .-\ mo->t

ideal spoi for a .summer home. Half ca.sh will handle. Sec
11.'=; al")Oul thi.s toda\-.

ISLAND LAND CO.
620 YATES STREET

Alberni
THE COMING FRUIT BELT OF BRITISH

COLUMBIA

In this district we can deliver in whole or in par-

cels—approximately 330 acres of the most desirable

"inside" land, for subdivision into 5 and loacre tracts

in the whole section, 3 miles from town, on maiii

thoroughfare, and for prompt action, at prices way

below market value. ^

A4dtUB;

& Go.
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VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

To Eliminate Hard Work
Use a gas range, and you will live better, you will play better,

and you will work better, because the use of- the gas range
eliminates the drudgery of carrying coal, ashes and the chop-
ping of kindling, as well as the drudgery of cleaning up a lot

of dirt, and, best of all for the cook, it makes it unnecessary
fpr her to stand over a hot stove for two or three hours a dav.

y
SEE THE

VICTORIA GAS CO.
652 Yates Street Phone 2479

The King's Hone
The ditiiculties of shaving arc too well known to be

advertised. GET A HONE FROM US. the pp© with the

hol(?s init; you will be delighted and astonished at the beauti-

ful smooti? edgejljpves^oijrt^zor.

CaH round afrw let^S^ demonstrate.

y-**'J»».l.-r*i*''.»

Cyrus h. bowes
®HEMIS1'

.

11 1 1 ,
1

Harry Glyn
The Eugliili V6r«atile v8»in8<f

who i)f9 be«n specially en-

gag^-; ' itt-; fiBtWtlltt -*t ' ^
Westhblme Hotel. for one week,
arrived from Sau Francisco
yesterday ftii opvAifAytty $nc-
ceahiUy—last—

t

fvniogi. JHw

IIEDWTE mi

No Further Delay in Improving

Douglas Street to City Limits

—^Contract Goes to Cana-

dian Mineral Rubber Co.

An Immedlute start upon the work
of |)«.\ing l>oti»{lH» Street, from KIs-

KUard .Street to the city limits will be
made and no delay will be permitted In

carrying Ihroujjh this Important work.
City 'Kngineer Ryst at yesterday af-

ternoon's ineelInK of the slre*x cotn-

mltteo recoinmetuled that the work he

commeneed forlhwltli and carried to

compietioii ln'fore the raltiy aeatmii

sets in.

The engineer's recommendation rsith-

er took tlie winii out of the sails •>( a

large deputntlon wliicli was on liaiid

to enter a protest agialnst .the long de-
lay which had already taken place ii\

the prosecution olT, thl«. paving: scheme.
The members of the. deputation were
prepared to advance 'numerous and
cogent reasons why the v;ot}s. «>30U>
be Immediately prosecuted, but
view of the engineer's recommendatio
and the prompt acceptance th^r^of, Joy

the members of the comttti^tee tt^re
was Uttle to be aaid-

Mr. Ruat ^ted that t|t.;i|f«Jit ^f» in-
tention to start at onc^ i .tTP^n the

r Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1006-10 Government Street

Neckwear Bargains

This Evening at

—

id
I

jn

Jt'.s a number of weck.s >ince \vc held :t "7:30 .'special" for Saturday Af*
evening, but tonig-bi there should be a rush for this Neckwear which TStlO
regularly sells for up l.. 751-. THIS EN'ENING AT 7:30

Jii^r^^

I here are Wash Collars, with and without j.abots,

Irimnied with embroidery and lace. Dutch Collars in

muslin and pique with lace edging-s. Side iM-ills, Wash
Stocks, Chiffon Bows.

Jabots
Big assortment of Fanc^- Silk-BoW^ in striped and

plain silks.
'>'

\ J.

RIarV Satin pnd Crea

Suit Special
m Serge Suit s. Regular up to $67.50. YQU CAN^Q

iiki<3iHvtrrimen\ Street
t;t-

Phones 425 and 450

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use It Instpftd of wood or metal lath. l''ire-proof. Sound-proof. No

cracked or warped plaster wails. Waimcr in winter. Cooler in sum-
mer. Costs less than metal lath. W'c carry it In stock.

We Offer For a

Few Days
Just outside 5^ mile circle—northeast corner

' CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS
120x120 feet, with 12-room modern house, for

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort Street

If You Own a Gramophone

You Need Some of These
Few music houses on the Coast carry .^o complete and so full

a stock of necessary accessories for Talkini,' Machines as is to be
found here. In every line the finality is the hiffhcst and prices will
be found so reasonable a.s to make it worth while cominjj here when
you need any of these supplies:

Finest English Xccdies, per
thousand 75^*

Fibre Xeedh--. per iniiidred

65<^
Victor J'ibrc Needle Cutters

»2.75
L. & H. Fibre Xccdle Cutters

82.00
Many-Use TalkinK Machine

Oil, per can 25<*
Dnstoff Record Cleaners. H.^c

^"f' 25«>
Record .\lbums, $1.50 and

.^

•81.25
Victrola .Albums 83.50
Record Travelinp Ca.ses 84.00
r'amotis Condon Autostop

83.50
J ^ t..

Record Cabinets (as illustrat-
Our Record Cabmet cd), $40.00 to 818.00

THINK OF US WHEN YOU RUN SHORT OF THESE
SUPPLIES

HICKS & LOVIGK
(OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE)

Something Unique in Hot Weather Drinks

WILSON'S INVALIDS* PORT WINE
bleaded with ipsrlcling aoda or mineral water,

U U DvlMow — Eamrtidbg ~ fftrantthwiinc
It will help yon to throw off that anbtle weakntaa the

humid heat of nndrnttntnei' briaga on.
Try a (laaa before your next meal. It'a eatirely whole-tmt and tonic—abaolutiily no additional alcohol or oibar

ingndicata are u«ed. <:\

137 PM MLB BY AIX MIIIMMVfB.

"Toincny Atkins" ^ong which,
he amgs in uniform wilt soon be
the talk of the town.

Cheap Acreage
$35 Per Acre

.U'O .\crcs 0\'\ Crown Ciranlcd
Land in .Shawjiigan. near new
railway and few miles from
l^uncan. On torm.s with ciiji^h

i^ii,\ment of Saooo

.^hawnigan Lake, 74 acres, 8-

ronni house, barn,- etc. Cash
$-',000. Price $6,500

I'orty-four Acres, near al)nve. 3-

roorn cottage. Cash $!,.ioo.

Price S.'i.Soo

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGrcK'ir Hlock (first floor)

Cor. \'icw and Broad. I'honc 9-;S I

IVIiiiinery Sale
at

CHRISTINE'S
738 Fort Street

The en the stock MUST be soUi.
I'his Is a Kfniiino sale as Chris-
tine l.s obliged to make a trip to

the ''irl Coiintiv.

King Street
.Near Shcllioiiriic .\vcmic. 3

lai-oc lot.s, each . . .^SSO

Abbott & Sutherland
5 and (> Green Block

1216 Broad St.

THE ROYAL CASH

REGISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices $75.00, $60.00 and
$50.00

l.c.s.s 10 per cent ior ca.sli.

Agcnt,s

The Victoria

B00K& Stationery

Co., Ltd,

Plione 63.

liverytlTincr for the Office.

oeeUon of Douglas atrwtti betw«#n Fla
guard street and Pembroke av«mie-,
where no street widening is necessary,
but that the prellmljonry work on the
balance of the .atrefit-Jiorth of Pem-
broke avenue would bo rushed so that
there would be no delay In paving
ojjeratlons.

"I am sent to tell yo\i that if tb/-

vMirk is not commented at once—next
"eek in fact-—we will be back again
at your next meeting, ' asserted Mr,
Arthur Llneh.-im, as the deputation
withdrew pleased with the n.s.surance
that 110 further dela.v woiiUl be por-
niittoil.

In reportliiR up'ui tlic matt or ^fr.

lUi.st .stated that lie Iiuh gone ciireruiiy
over the list of streets which was re-
reiUly «proposed to advertise for ))av-

liiK. and he t.s now making >;ome
change.s In the fipecifieation.s and
eross-.seetions and projioees to have
t.ie spf cirioaiioiiiM reprinted. In the
meantime it was of tbe utmost import-
ance that Douglas .street should be
fompleted to the city limits before the
"inter .set In and every effort mu.st bo
nuulo to finish the work. The Cana-
i1lan .Mineral Rubber Compan.v, Mr.
Ilust reported, tendered for tliis pav-
ing work last year at the following
prices: From Queens avenue to Hill-
sfide avenue, heavy a.«iphalt cpnptruc-
lion with a five-year maintenance
Knarantee, Jl.KS per square .vard; from
llilL-ido :ivenue to Tolmie avenue.
bp«\ y asphalt and like guarantee, |1.7t
per siiuare yard. Between Fisguard
street anU Queen's avenue the pave-
ment will be of concrete. The paving
company is ready to uiulertake the
work at the above figures and to com-
plete it this year, provided the city
can flnl.sh the underground work In
tiinr.

Tlu' oli'cr of the company will be ac-
cepted, the engineer further stating
that, jn view of the heavy traffic that
in the near future will be carried by
the thoroug-hfare, it is hl.s intention to
make the concrete foundation sl.x Inch-
es instead of five Inches In thlckne.ss,
and also make the proportiotis of the
concrete 1:^:15 ju piaci.' of i:;i,,', This
prolfcrtion is the general practice
throughout the country and the extra
cost will only be thirteen cents per
square yard.

In con.seciucnco of the committeec
flcii.slori the underirround work will
linocdlatcly proceeded wiili in order
that the paving company may not be
delayed.

HOMES
Or»nt Street, (i room house, lot

."iOxino. Reasonable terms.
^"'''^e fSOOO

Xlohmond ATanna. 8 room house,
lot fiOxlOO. Cement coIlRr, pip-
ed for furnace. Easy terms.*
Price f4SOO

Manobeater moad, n room house,
piped for furnace. Terms.
P'-'t'e - f4»00
MURRAY & ERB

VhOM aOM. 41« OtmtTftl UUlg.

found on the Inland of St. Thomas. U
said furnUli ilw moat cnatly wood
In the world. It somewhat reaembrea
teak, and takes on a very high polish.
Its prtca la qu«tcd as about |3(00 per

APPOINTMENTS
ARE GAZETTED

The following appointments are (ga-
zetted this week: Messrs. U. A. Borth-
wlck of Louis Creek. C. A, McNaugh-
ton of Port .\lberni, T. A. Airey^'at
Cedar Point. H. K. L>. .Stei)hens, M.' B..
of Uimcan. and O. P. .Schrelber of
South Pender Island, to be Justices of
the peace; H. F. u. Stephens, M. B..»
of Duncans, to be a. coroner; U. H. >tc-
.Millan, H. K. Benedict, J Lafon, H. K.
Robinson and M. Allerdale Gniinscr!
to be members of the forest bo-ard;
c;. Hudson of Merrilt, to bo secretary
of the Nicola collieries board of px-
aniiriers in place of Benjamin Browitt:
Seymour Traynor, M. B., to be resident
physician at Terrance for that portion
of .Skeena electorlal district extending
from Prince Rupert to .Skeena cross-
ing; Frank S. De Grey, of New West-
minster, to be a provincial constable
and provincial fishery overseer; Rich-
ard Polly of Vancouver to be a pro-
vincial fishery overseer: H. H. Mac-
Kcnzie, B. A., principal of the Sapper-
ton public school, New Westminster
and V. U Denton. B A., principal of
the Mount Pleasant school. Vancouver,
to be inspectors of public schools from
.Inly 1; .1. H. Ryley of Queens Bay. and
Hugh A. BlKeloW of Telkwa, to he no-
taries public: Walter Baptle, M. D., to
be acting secretary to the provincial
board of health for six months from
duly 1. durlnit the absence of C. J. Pa-
gan, M. p.: William Blair, Harry Close
and George E. McJL,aughlin of 8. Fort
George, to be commissioners for taking
affidavits under the provincial elec-
tions act In Cariboo electoral district;
William Coulter of Central Park to be
a commissioner of affidavits in Rich-
mond electoral district: W. H. Brown
of Fort Langley. and C. E. Pellatt of
Fort Kella to be commlsslonera for
taking afldavlts In the Delta eteVtoral
district.

Amusementii of Victoria this riTmT
mer win be The Allen Players at Vic-
toria theatre. Thurada}', Frlda.v, Satur-
day, with Saturday matinee. This week
"The Third Degree." Summer price*, •

M«0 worth frf co<iida lo be giVan away
free. Bee. tonwrfow'a Oblonlai tor d«>

.<

ONE TODAY FOR

Pongee Silk Shirt-

waists with soft lounge

collars and cuffs, $3.00.

«•«••• $25.00

AVhite Washing .Silk

Shirtwaist.^, soft rnllnr.s

and cuffs, $2.50.

If you get it at PLnMLEY' It's all right.

A MAGIC LANT-
ERN WITHOUT
TROUBLE AND
WITHOUT
SLIDES

THAT'S THE

Mirro-
scope

"S'ou must have

niniiy po>-t cards, il-

lustrations, |>hiit(p^

or sketclies that it

wotild be such a

pleasure to e.xhiliit

on a screcti. The

".M irroscopc" en-

larges pictures u]) to

si.x feet and all the

natural colors arc

rciirodiiccil. Find

out more aliout it.

I'rom $4.25 to $25.00

730 Yates St.

REPAIRS!
Of course, \vc do repairs—that's one of the most im-

portant sides oi' our business and we attend to it

as if it were. Our Repair Shops arc the licst c(|uip-

pcd on the Uiand. botli as regards material and

labor, and wlicn our extensive alterations have

been completed wc shall be in a better position tiian

ever to undertake repairs 'and renovations of every

description. If it's the complete overhaul of a car

or just a valve tube for a cycle you will gtt value

and service at Plimlev's.

Thos. Plimley

IF INTERESTED
IN TYPEWRIT-
ING, INQUIRE
ABOUT THE

Oliver
It's not mere talk

to say that it is the

supreme standard

Typewriter. It com-

bines the advant-

ages of all the best

makes with many

which arc peculiar

to itself.

Come in and talk

about it anyway. On
the "CJIivcr" instal-

ment plan you can

buy a machine for

17c. per day. Price

$135.

Phone 698

Sweethearts
for everybody!

Once you or yours realize

the rich, wholesome savor of
crisp, toasted flaky hearts of

sweetest sugar corn, you'll

banish porridge from your
breakfast menu. It will be
'sweethearts for everybody*
OFTENER than once a day

when you offer

/^

//

/urn;
41 ^

JffOggi

TOASTED
,CORN<

fuwa

TOASTED̂ /
Ten Ccmti
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^ht Sails dTxrlxntiBi.

Th« Co!onl»t Printing «nd Publlihln*
Company, l.lniltprt Lmtjlliiy.

i:i1-12j8 Broad Street. Victor!*. D. C.

J. 8. H. MAT80N.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Deliver d by carrier nr BO c«nt« per month
If paid In advanca; 60 cent* par month If

; aid after the iOlh oi each inui>(h. MalUU
pv>3lpftld, to any pajt of Canada, except
ihd city or auburban dlatrlcta, which are
loseied by our carrtera. or the United
KIncdoin. at the foUowlDx r>.te«:

One Year .

SU Month*
Three Month*

ts.OO
2.60
i.:s

London Office: «0-9I Pieet Street.

Manuscript offered mr «ale to The Colo-

:.;«t must be aUdre«»<'d to the builneiia

itlUe otherwlso the corajiany will not aa-

suiiio the rBBpun*lbllUy o£ the return of

same to the author. M.ti.S. accepted by
\\:>:r th»n the Liualnes* manuger will not
<u pnlU lor.

TO ADVERTISERS

waama asv wa att

To Inture publication or advcrtlBlnr mat-
•.(T In tho Dally Colonial, all copy mu»l
be left at the office before 3 p. m. the day
provloua to publication. No CHANQB of

copy will be r«-colved after that time. Copy
for Sunoay morning'* Iraue mu>t be In not
later -.hiin Friday. 3 p. m., earlier It j»o«-

ttbl<9 srua.'! want ad. copy, (now; will

be rtcelved until !» p. m. In order that
our patrons ihalt not be disappointed wa
wuh to notify advertlaurs that thla ri(l*

Mill not b* broken.

Satui^|yi|lM|?©''Z2, 1912

A vnsyr TSKMunrs

A CalKary^UfW^^T «?T^»» Manitoba

A conference is to be held In Quebec

uy-.ortly, at which a number of dlatln-

SUlHhed clericals and public men of that

province will be prenfnl, to dl.souss the

question of education and the present

status of t)ie French Inaguago In Can-

ada. One of UioBe who is to participate

says the object is to find out "where we.

are at." This Is somelhiiiK -that a good

many people, who do not live In Que-

buec, would like to know. It cannot b*;

settled by a conference of French-Can-

adians however learned and able, for

tilt qucBtloii Is one upon which tho rest

of us will claim a right to say sonio-

thing. U win be useful to know just

where our fellow Canadians In Quebec

think they are -.it" aiul wlnr.' (hoy

think Ihey ought to be. Correct dlag-

no.sls Is the first step towards a euro,

and In the opinloa Of tlie t>*'*P'^'

Kress there must be something tnc raAH-

ter,^ else lyhy a, conference?

Tft«r» )« <w« ttiiwr •tout nrhloh we

would all like to know sontethins. Ib

Quebec to be impcrium in Imperlo, and

an Ipperlam. t^hicb may continue to

hold the balance of power In a great

Biit«nii»-igp«ktilng Dominion? W« can

go on shutting our eyea to this quea-

tion. as w« have beea doing for the last

forty-flVe years; bat tt Will not be set-

tled, in that way. It arose on the naval

question, and it has not yet been dls-

TO MEET FLYING LEGION

Citlaens Committee Arrange Details of

Welcome — Will Approach
OoiutcU rtuanoless.

WOULD FIRST FIX PftlCE

Viuaea uf.
—

tx liaB aaamed itself lu Ow
tarto on the Question of bl-Ilngual

schools, and although temporarily shelv-

ed, it is not out of the way. We have
the-new,«B«^-iww^beio»-*4UM»^Cttm^-|^^
i.^ss«^n9» Which la,*Mt!S«Calitary, to

lied Deer. It will Bhorteh the distance

f,om Winnipeg? to Bed Deer about

Htvcnty miles. The Interesting- part

:ibaut this Is the following with 'which

tlie despatch closes: "Behind all this

rctivity there is salU to bo even a more

strategical move. According to those

In touch With the sltuatlo i, the new

line, to Red Deer will make still an-

dllur route from Bassano to Calgary

\ i« Irricana. which will loop the loop

in a manner and tap some of the rich-

is! farm Itiiuls in Alberta. In addition

the lied Deer line, connecting with the

.Vlbcrta Central and running to Loch

IJrne, will. It is Stated, ruii even fur-^

ther, going west through the mountains

and giving the C.P.R. another terminal

on the Pacific Coast, tapping the coun-

|iry through which the G.T.P. Is going

also, and putting the older road in dl-

;ect competition with the younger."

It goe.s without saying that this, if

^truc. :> iif very great Interest to the

Sic-oplc oi: this province and especially

;o those of Vancouver Island and Vic-

tor:;!. "SVe have some Information, the

exac. significance of which we are not

i-i; present in a position to state, but

;i;>o;it which wc hopi- to be advised

Inter, leading lis to believe that tlie

local bodies, now pressing for all-rail

connection with the mainland, may re-

ceive aid from an unexpected source.

At present this is as far as we are able

to go, and we do not wish it to be

understood as suggesting that the aid

will come from the Canadian Paciflc.

Tin- general cotninlttet! of the Vic-

toria ciiiy.enH' cominllliH' mot ye.>ilerday

afternoon to receive rt-ijorts on the

(iroKresB that had buen made in the ar-

r.iiiKenu-ntM for ll.e welcoming of the

•|''l\liig- l.eglnn" In August.

.\ .special ((immitLi'i- wuh apiMilntod

to incpt the tlnuiicc conunitttio of tho

city on Monday next In r<'KUi'cl to tlio

junotint the city will contrllnite. In nil

;i .xiiiii of not less than JH.OOO will bo

ni'tNlcd to carry out effectively tlu- pio-

granime as at proKcnt uniiiiKcd.

AinonK-st other trips proposed to

point.s on tho Island is an, excursion

h. th.- iioighborhood of Jordan river

to ncc lumbering going on among Homo
of ti.e llnest timber on Vancouver
l.sliinl.

Mr. It. Stuiirt, 111,- .-ipcrefnry of the

•committee, wa.s authori- 'rocnod

to San I'^unclsco at an ; iate to

co-operate with Mr. Hathaway there In

arranging th« many details which have
been asked about, and which it is al-

most impbsBthle to aettle* satisfactorily

by correspondence. His visit. It t|i ex-

pected. Willi have the result «f largely

increasing tho numbers of the visiting

party, who will thus be enabled to tell

him. for one thlnx. what districta and
what industries each desires especially

to see on his visit here.

The following gentlemen have been
added to the p^gramme and general
entertainment committee: Hon. A.
Smith, American consul: Messra L. D.
Chetbam, C. A. Solly, W. j. Worswick,

Alderman Btawart Wants Xxproprlatloa
Oost rirat rued Before Work

rrooeada

H. B. Jackson, H. T. Crow and John
Arbuthnot,

In view of the recent experience of
the city In expropriation proceedlntfs
Alderniun Htewarl, chairman of the
streets coiviiiiittee, is adverse to any
mure •liold-upH" as he terms it, on tho
pan of owners whose property, or a
Iiortlon thereof, is required by the city,

lie KUfrgested at yesterday afteriiuim'a
meeting of the streets committee that
hereafter, where owiu^r.i ask that slreet-

wldenlne "r cxlenHlous should be car-
ried out by the city, that unless such
ownerx will lirsl come to an urraiiKi'-

ment with the city h.s lo a fiilr im Uo
to be ppld for bhc luml to bo expipr-

prlateid tl.e city will simply refuse to

proceed with the work. The city should
know, before It uiulertakes any such
work, just A'hal the co«t will n ason-
ably be, ho said.

Alderinan Stewart referred to cases
where the city has passed expropria-
tion bylaws without'' first securing an
arrangement with the owners, with the
result tiliat many owners l.ave held out
for exhorbl.tant sums and the city has
been forced to pay very heavily for the
work.

,
-',..;,•--. ,...;'

Alderman 8t«WI»rt i^taarks ntik*
called forth by reason of a report from
the oity ajssesaor Stating tliat a peti-
tion put In by owners on Grant street,

between Stanley aventie and FemWood
road, asking for the straightening of
the street and its paving and other-
wise improving, had been signed by a
majority of the owners both in point
of number and value.

"Doubtless a time will come when the
incruaeing strength and resources of
the self-governing colonies will enable
Ihent to materially nitiilnt the mother
country, by placing at her disposal for

operations In any quarter of the globe
bodies of troops formed from the ex-

cellent nialerlul of strong, self-reliant
colonistf-, l)ut at present the develop-
ment of their own vast territories in

time of peace, and the effective pro-

tection of thoin In lime of war, lo un-
doubtedly the best contribution the

colonies can offer to imperial defen.f."

"Tl.ut If, Just my ur»;inrient," resumed
Mr. Thom.soii, "and 1 bellevr It '>" also

tho arKument of Sir Hirhard McHride.
Tho conmierclal si Mint Ion iiiny have
chanKotl since then, but if it Una
change<l at ell it has empl.asiy.ed rntlier

than minimized the Itnportanco of tlutl

memorandum which Sir Wilfrid Ijiuirler

saw fit to slK'lve foi» so long: but In

any event the Mtrategic wltuatlon has
not changed, and Ihiit, after all, is tlio

main thing to be considered. These
are my views on the Kubject: 1 hope
they may not prove uninteresting to

British Columbia."
And with that .Mr. •rh'Mn>Mn ii<.;ril

the Interview.

SH'RUBB AND INDIAN

RUNNER MATCHED

XuterestlBg rive Kile maoe Solieaaled

to Taka riaoe at Toronto Tonight
Between .Old Blvals.

MR. ROOSEVELT'S
CHANCES SLIM

CoBtlaned frem Page t.

wniie Aiaerman stawart hAd no ob-
Jection to t*« work being oarrlefl
through he declared that some idea of
the cost should be had and the oity aa-
Bured tha.t the ownejra would apgept A

which will name him will be heljd at a
time considerably after the adjourn-

ment of the Republican national c6n-

ventlpn, nofr in session. As a result of

the decision of vofea In the convention

today. paTtlcvlarly that of the. fourth

California district contest, the plan for

ft nuHtliiuatluu uf the pi^sent «swM oa -

tion, as outlined yesterday, virtually

has been abandoned.
The high cost of living during the

convention week tod^y made Itself felt

with ttie~aeiegatM 6f tReTlepubllieHn"

national convenU<»fc CSpllectlona and
subscriptions were started by the mem-
bers of the national committee and In-

dividuals to defray the expenses of

those deleBates whose purses the ex-

tended session was telling. It la the

first time in many years, members said,

that this situation had arisen.

Some of the delegates. It was learned

today, had planned to leave for homo
tomorrow, their funds having become
already so far depleted they were un-

able to remain longer. Less than a

dozen already have surrendered their

seats in the convention to their alter-

nates, and to prevent a general depop-

ulation of the voting delegates .seats,

those In better financial circumstances

begun today the coUcctlon of a •'tide-

over" fund.

Democratic Convention

BALTIMORE, Md., liuif 21.—-"«'. J-

Bryan's telegram to live landldates for

the presidential nomination—Speaker

Clark, Governor Wilson. Covernor l-'oss.

Governor Baldwin and Mayor Gaynor—
asking them to Join him In opposition

to the selection of Alton B. Parker, of

Xew York, as temporary chairman of

the Democratic ntvtional convention on
the ground that he was a Conservative
dissipated tonight tljc faint hope of the

leaders here that a fight at the opening
of the convention might be avoided.

The election of .Tudge Parker yester-

_day sounded a call to arms, and today

Mr. Bryan's note caused a general align-

ment. National committeemen were
waiting tonight to hear what the re-

plies of the five candidates would be to

the Bryan inquiry before making any
further move.

TOROXTO, June 21.—AU'rtd Shrubb's
requfsl for an opportunity to meet Tom
Lon«lKint, Ted Wood and Billy Queul
in a race In his own pet distance tfivn

milex). has resulted In the selection of

a I'l v<-!tiilo race as the tit-bit for th-.-

next professional nni't lii-rc tomorrow
uiglit.

'I'lioui,'!. Longboat I'lrcalfii.^ l" •
' i

>

New Mexico with Tom T'liinagan to .^•••-

the Johm-on-Klynn fight, and Wood is

not enamored of tho idea of tlio pro-

posed race, the chances are that both

the Indian wondot; and tho English lad

will be found on the mark wlii'n tli"

pistol Is fired. Abblc AVood, of Mon-
treal, Svanberg, the ^wede, and St.

Yves, the Frenohmaii, all want to come
In, and have been asked to forward
their entries.

Thr. • Will consist of a

iMiiiii. .. mile relays for

teams oi two men, open to residents of

I'amula only, and an amateur base run-

ning contest open to two players from

each city team. Ths base running
prlse« will bo a diamond .mounted med-
al, ft gold medal, and a silver medal,

suitably engraved.

Oonitniotlon Camp "Vlotlm

EDMONTON, Alberta, June 21.—A.

Disander, a Belt%.n , laborer on the G.

T, P.;' construction, was killed nearEd-

*aon. on June 18, when Stn engine passed

over *bla,*^pr<#i*le;*o4y. According to

Informatlftn.TiMiriYed by tllg ffiounted

DEMANDS INCREASE
ON JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Tlia Meed for a Hew Bnlldlng Becomes
More and More Apparent—Meatlag

of directors Zisst Bvealng

Thf regular monthly mecllnf of the
(llrs'ctiirii tif the Jubllop hoapllal was at-
icmlpd lH«l nlK'ht by .M^»»r». D. E. Camp-
boll, ih.. in-.-M.l.Mii ; .S. l^laer. J A. .Mara.
1'". \V. Vlni.i!.il .Vlex VVIIann, Mr« HViodsp,
.VlHh»r« .1. \v. Iloldcn. R. a. Day. U. E.'
.Ni'wton, and Dr. HiiPll.
Tho ohttft' «ub,|pi'l dl»cu»eed was tho rali-

InK or fiiiidB for i.ie nnv hosplml, a
slrmii; urifMin>?;it for tho need .if wlilcli
li'.li^ aililiiicl in ihf firt thHi during the
liistS jtii mil u iiunilior ot paying

i atlpum
lia\e. hud to bo rpfuHpd for want of btdi".

Uraitts of the \arl.ius repnrta to be auh-
mltted ut ihp niiniml meeting next week
were re.id and approved.

It \vu» Ui!rlflp(l I hilt a ptorernoni shmilrl
he Jinn Idud in wlilrh throw inbntha' mipiily
of drugn Bad other suppllnn may bn kepi.
The dnmandB nn tho X-ray deportment
and on th<! temporary bacierloloKlcal and
patholoRlcal lab(.r.-itory are alondlly incroaii-
biK anil justifying the dircctora' wladym In
pstubllfchlnp IhPin

ALTERS TRAMWAY PLAN'S

City Pathcra Are Surprised to Learn
That X.ansdovm6 Soad £xtaa«lon

Will Not Be Built

That the B. o. EUectrio Itallway Company
doea not prepoke to cerry ttn HilUIde ave-
nue tramway line further east than Cedar
HIU road waa tba alArtling: si>>]t'^*>se°!!i;*>*
made at yeaterday>s toeeting of the VtreeU
committee ut the city council by City En-
gineer Ruat. who stated that he had been
Informed by Mr. A. T. Goward, local msn-
agrcr of the company, that the line would
«o no further along HSUalde avenue but'
would At that point be directed elaewhere.

Mr. Rust's announcement followed a dl»-
caeHlDn relative to the widening oi Lane-
dnwne mad trom Oedaa HIU read eaa te rly

Fj?ee Press gives particulars of work

m hand or In contetnplatlon by. the

Canadian Pacific in Alberta. One of

police today.

A CANADIAW PLAO

It is officially announced that Canada

ha.s no flas of her own, whereat there

has gone up a lament both loud and

deep.. The last word spoken by those,

who are supposed lo have the last word

lo s^ay about such things, is that the

rted Ensign with the Dominion coat of

arms in the "fly" may properly be flung

to the breeze on ships, but not on land.

What would happen to the man who

put this (la-; ! t 'innast roof."

we are not toui; out it is wrong, and be-

iHK wrong none of us will do It, per-

haps. The only flag which a Canadian

hn.s a right, when on land, to display

is the Union Jack with a red fly. A
"fly" be it known to all and .-iimdry \s

that part of the red ensiijn which Is not

the .Tack. The Jack .should be one-

<)uartcr of the whole flat;.

Now It ha.«! always been the conten-

tion of this paper that the red ensign

"n.>( a good enough Hag for any Can-

adian and we confess to the opinion that

the "arms" shown on the so-called Can-

adian ensign, which represents only the

arms of the five original provinces,

never seemed lo our taste to be very

striking or correct. Ii does not look

like anything In particular an it waves

in the breeze and it conveys no special

Idea. Moreover il Ignores mo.st of the

provinces. We should have been quite

content to see it abolislitid; but seeing

thai Australia and -Now Zealand have

their ilisinctive flaKs duly recognized

In the most ofhcial way, we do not know

why Canada should not have one also.

The suggestion Is made that the "arms"

sliculd be rejected lUid the Maple Leaf

should be placed on the fly.

We think we see a way out. George

V. Is a sailor, and he knows all about

flags. We suggest that the Grand Pag-

andrum, who pi-esides over such things

a: Ottawa—he is some Oflcial person

who devotes his mind to matters of this

Kind—shAll be authoriaod to request the

Duke of Connaught to ask the King to

•aleot an approprlata amblem for Can-

aila. Sdward VII. ajpproved of. If he

dM not Actually aaiect. the distinctive

finblMM «f Aii«tt*llA aad Naw SEsatand.

i^..jr»,..t|i|^....|^ lii^».»«t*ar, «»f thlt

vinces and may hear it again, and

louder before long. It stares us in the

face on the marriage tiueatlon. When a

Canadian recalls such names as Sir

George Cartler, sir Hector Langevinand

Sir Wilfrid Laurler, and the part that

those, who bore them, played In deter-

mining the policy of Canada, he wlUnot
feel Mke comforting himself with the

reflection that Quebec Is likely to be-

come uhe quantlte negligible.

"Where are we at?" as asked by the

member of the forthcoming conference,

is a question of prime importance, one
that is much more, easily put than' an-

swered.

It Is not quite correct to say that

reciprocity Is tho issue In the forth-

coming Saskatchewan elections, but It

Is undoubtedly true that the admission

of Canadian products to tlie United

States markets itill play a very im-

portant part In tiie campaign. The rul-

ing of the Exchequer Court in regard

to the duties on lumber, the reduction

of the duty on cement and the exten-

sion of the free list «js to matters em-

Ployed in manufacture will have their

influence on the result, but the gov-

ernment is not makinc it.s appeal on

these things, but upc ist reicord

and tufure prograntme. The re-

turn of the Scott administration, if

that should be the result of the vot-

ing, cannot properly be, construed as a

declaration for reclprocl.ly.

IMDIAN GIRLS' SCHOOL

Anglican Church of Columbia Diocese
Will Open New Institution at

Alert Bay

'-y'i'- -
'"
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The Anglican church in I he diocese of

Columbia is shortly to open an Indian
girts' scl.ool at Alert Bay. which, ttj

is expected, will have as successful a
career as the Indian boys' school there,

which 'has been In existence for the

past fourteen or fifteen years.

The building has been erected by the

Indian department and is ail complete
except for the furnishings of the tcach-

cr.s' (junrters. it. haa accommodatlfjn
for iibout thirty girls, und wa.s rai.scd

at a cost of $30,000, while in addition

to this the department will allow the

usual grant for each girl. It is not

known with Just how many pupils the

first school term will open, but five

girls are expected from the Skecita

river district.

iMuch interest is taken in the .schcniB

by the Bishop of Columbia, who recent-

ly visited .Mert Bay, and did much to^

encourage the work there. The boys"

school was Btartc<] by the C. M. S.,

which afterwards handed over the ac-

tual handling of its affairs to the au-

thorities of the diocese in which It was
built. It is under the superlntendency

of :Mr. Corker, who will also have the

overslRht of the new girls" school, the

lady superintendent of w^hloh will bv.

Miss Xevill, of Vancouver, while Miss
Nixon, who has been ependint; tlie past

few month.'! in this city, is leaving town
On Tuesday for Alert Bay to act as her
assistant.

COMING EVEflTS

Bond at North Ward I'ark—The Victoria
Cadet twiwl will play In North Ward Park
at :.S0 ihla afternoon.

W. C. T. I'.—The parlor meelinfr of tin)

W ('. T. t.' will bfi held at Mro. Mlller-.i,

41.1 May atrflBt. Victoria Went, on ThurBdny,
July 4. Inntead of next Thurnflay on ac-

count of th<> convention which l« being held
In Vanciiuver on that date.

.M«n'« Mlmrion Conrert—At the conopil !,.

l><> given thl« evening at the W. <
'. T. t.'.

Men'* .Mlaalon. Store atrn»t, the foilnwiiiis
will tak« part: Mr». Olbaon, Mrs. McUaren.
Mr*. Jeaae Ixingrieid. Meaar*. Paul Rdmondn,
D. C. P>ame. R. McKensle, Jeaae I/ong-
fleld, .1. a. Brown.

VIrtorls Motor Cyele Clab—All motor
cycllata who Intend partlelpattng In tho run
lo Albernl on the SOth are aaked to send
their namea In to the aenrotary, Mr. T.>llle.

not Wharf atraet. U will b« neeeaaary
to know In adrance so that accommodation
can be eeetared.

"I always dressad for dinner," re-

plied Ifr. Oumrox. "although I admit
It waa simpler In the aarly days. Thett
drasslng for dinner consisted merely In

^llint down my tfcirt •lc«v*s."..^'Waah-

in|t«n(i Star.

WESTMINSTER RIFLE

"REGIMENT ARRIVES"
,, >

Tbe 104th Marched to Camp at Mac-
aulay Plains Iiaat Evening

—

Tltt.h

Begiment Annual Sports

'i:''.'?:j„;.,ij>3fa.;;it..J.»^-.-»,'i. ;ii\;' .:.-. ..:-rj:fi:ji,

Th«;S04th Heglment. of JJew Weat-
mlnster. in command of Lleut-Col. W.
A. Johnson, arrived by the steamer
princess Alice from the mainland last

evening, and, lieaded by the regimental
band, the redcoat* marched through
the city to Macaulay Point, where the
advance party had made arrangements
for tlie pitching of tho Infantry camp
between the lines of the Fifth Begi-
ment C, G. A. and the 18th Field Amr
bulance Corps at the hcadnuarters
camp.'","' .;..•..•;

The reglmfent was Inspected as It

marched ih by Brigadier-General Colin
Mackenzie, who visited the camp at
Macaulay plains yesrterday accompani-
ed by his A. D. C. Major Hopwood, an
Indian army officer who will arjirend

somo time in Victoria.

The band of the Fifth Kegiment C.

G. A. gave a band fconcert at the Ma-
caulay camp last night, when a num-
ber of visitors took advantage of the
occasion to look over the camp.

As the redcoats- marched across the
greensward and started to pitch their

tents, adding to the canvas village, No.
?> company Of the Fifth Regiment C.

G. A. was at work with its battery of

field guns engaged In battery manoeu-
vres and practice on the plain north
of Uie camp, and No. 2 Company was
inside the fort carrying out standing
gun drill on the slx-lncii disappearing
guns.

Major Hulme, of the Sixth D. O. C.

Rifles of Vancouver, has arrived and
joined the headquarters staff as in-

structor of mukelr.v and will t.ake

.lirn-ge of the trulnliig of the lOUh
i;r.;iment in mit.slcptry.

Dominion Day "Battle."

Off icers
: of the intelligtnct: depart-

ment are engaged In the vicinijiy of

Goldstrsam and the surrounding coun-
try securing data for tc.pographlcal

maps. In readiness for the manoeuvres
whlul. will close the period in training,

in which the Vancouvei' infatVtry regi-

ments will take part. Col. Duff-
Siuurt. officer commanding the Sixth

Uegiment was a visitor at headcjuart-

crs at the Macaulay camp on Thursday
night to discuss ^vith Lieut. Col.

(.'urric, camp commandant, who wilt be

in charge of the defence of Victoria,

the general achfm«' -'.-f tii.-. vivnn i.fttle.

I'lils ftfteruoo.i inp

sports will be luld .ui.i ii i.> .i ^no iiml-

cd that a large gathering of visitors

will be sen at the Macaulay plains, a
general invitation being extended lo

the public.

The varlou.'^ messes will !. .i' l..mie

during the afternoon and i .iids

will play during the sports.

The officials will be: Referee, l.i.in-

Col. A. \V. Currie: Judge, Mr. A. J. Dal-
laln; starter, Lt. R. P. Clarke; tlme-

keei^ers, lit. F. A. Robertson, Lt. Mans-
field, lA. Gordon Smith; clerks of the

course. Capt. .1. C. Harris, Act. R. S.

M. Cavcn; scorer, Lt. C. I'.h-.'n an-

nouncer, Corpl. Hrunnr. r^ck

.stewards, Co. Sgt-Major L..iiUier,

Sergt. H. Savage. Sergt. Crockett,

Sergt. S. Staden. Sergt. .T. Stuckey.
Corpl. Stevens, Sergt, Rwarbrlck, Sergt.

W. KrocfTcr. tir. l.ii^.in.

The S'ports ProgramEie.

The complete •programme follows:

I. Two-milo walk in uniform, rhill

order—open.

:!. Broad .luitip-

.1. 100 Yarda dash.

•I. Ill>?h jump.

i). V'eterans' race—open. To h,i'. i .(i

years' servU;e, or over IS years of age.

fi, Tugof-war—open.

7. ion Yards dash—open.

S. (")ne-mllc relay. [••< S'-..ni-. I'..]r

men to a K-ain.

II. 200 Yard.« da.sh.

10. Tent pitching—open.

11. 110 Yards—open.

12. Bandsmen, T>(> ynr.ls— .Mu.'-l pl.iv

Instrument.
1.1. ruttinc Ifilli. shot.

ti. Hnlf-mlle ruii.

1,'>. r,(i YHrda blindfold. Boy .'^couts.

Ifi. Officers' potato race.

17. .410 Yards dash.

18. Obstacle race.

19. Tug-of-war, Inter-company ."ith

ReKimcnt, C. O. A.

20. One-mllo relay race. Four men
(o a tonni.

21. Victoria Cross race.

reaaonable amount for the land to be
taken for th» Improvement work.
The city assessor will be Instructed to

make an estimate of the value of the
property to be required and If the own-
ers will consent to accept that amount
the work will be proceeded with.
Tho request of. owners on Henry

street, between Mary street and Rus-
seir street, that that portion of tho
street be paved and permanent side-
walks constructed will be referred to
the city engineer for an estimate of
cost.

A petition of owners on Cook street,
between FInlayson street and Tolmie
avenue, for an asphalt pavement was
reported upon by the city assessor as
not having been sufflclently signed and
accordingly it was filed.

atr. 0*0X90 T. Stone Head

CHICAGO, June 21.—George F. Stone.

died this afternoon. Mr. Stone was
secretary of the board of trade for

many years, and was well known to

grain dealers throughout tha country.

He had been In ill-health for several

vvf'iHts.

to the city limits, tiast year the bylaw*
waa passed authorising the widening of
Hillside avenue and lu eaaterly extenidoa.
Lanadowne road, the thoroughfare to tte
widened to a width of Beventy-i!x feet. Th*
MvjKi'iMJaL-Jot- PAVlng ^- tlie street.. jO^Bt.

UPHOLDS PACIFIC

VIEWS ON THE NAVY
Con<lnucd From

"I can remembei* whep you dUln'l

dress for dinner," said the oUk-utne
,frten<L;',

, ^ ^

;.,,•:..•
.

"-:':. ,,.,:' ,::' '••,..:,;

To adopt an attitude or a policy such
as that resembles the proffered asslst-
onca of an Inebriated man who declar-
ed his readiness to protect a compan-
ion while he him.self was too g^^gy
on his legs to resist impelling gravity.

Sefenoe Kemorandunt.
"Wiiitt do I consider adcciuate pro-

tection for the coasts of Canada'/ That
is a question for the experts. What
the politicians have to do is to decide
upon a policy and then v^U in the ex-
•ports to carry It out.

, Once that was
accomplished It would be time enough
to consider the difficulties arising
from two boards Of control or two ad-
mlralities, an imperial and a colonial
one. Let us be In a position to pro-
tect ourselves before we rush to the
assistance of Great Britain. That Is

what Britain herself says, and surely
she ought to know."
to prove his contention Mr. Thom-

son quoted from the memorandum of
the Colonial Defence Committee, dated
Slat December, 1896, which was trans-
mitted to the Canadian authorities In
August 1897. but which Was not laid

before thp house until the. Conserva-
tive government took office. The
memorandum contained the following
statcmcntii:

"The maintenance of sea supremacy
has been assumed as the basis of tlie

system of Imperial defence agaln.st at-
tack from over the sea. This la the
determining factor in shaping the whole
defensive policy i^' the empire and is

fully recognize<l V>y the Admiralty, who
have accepted tte responslbUtty of pro-
tecting all,. British territory abroad
organized invasion from the sea. To
fulfil this great chargo they claim the
absolute power of disposing of theli-

forces In tlie manner they consider
most certain to secure success, and ob-
ject to limit the action of any part .if

them to the Immediate ncighborlionil
of places which they consider may be
more effectively protrc'ni hv opern-
tlons at a distance.

"It is recognl*ed, however, that His
Majesty's ships, ongaircd in huntlncr
out and destroying the sttuadrons of
an enemy, may not be In n position to

prevent the predatory raids of linstile

cruif-'ors on British ports. The strensth
of such an attack wjii vary in different
parts of the world according to the
strengths of po.'^slbly hostile navlcp,
tie proximity of -their bases, and the
troops Ihflt are or could be easilyi
hrougln there in antlclp.Ttion of war.
It also liiilnKes from time to time '^vlth

chivnKiiicf political combinations. Put
It Is ImprotiaMc flint a ralilinp rI'-^-Ic

wru'd Ic n ;ii'r ly n ore tl on n %i \v

ships, nor cnulil it lie of nny pernvinent
effect ii'ilesH troopw coubl bp. Inndcd.
In nn rpHc could a better force than a
ff\v ! I!o;ik;iiii1 men be collected and con-
veyed without such nrrancoments and
prrpar.Tlloii.ei ns would bring the onpr-
ntions under 'he category of those
il<'rilt Willi hy the navy. Against a
raid of tlir nature indicated It has been
consiilered necessary to make secure

I those places which arc essential to the
nnvv for coaling, refitting and re-

pal rln p."

In another soctlon the memorandum
says: "To enable them (the colonies)
to deal with theRo varying conditionMI
on the basis of the general acheme for
the defence of the Whole empfra tha
cnionlfll defence committee have r«o*
ommended that a scheme drawn up Ml
certain Indicated lines to show t!l«

probable strength and nature ef.^the mU
tark on each colony, and how its astat*

tng resources, could be used tp th« ifVtIt

advantage for defence, ahouMi |M,4#M<^
sidered annually for thetr eotii

and remark*.

Of Bi-X<ingiial Fame
OTTAWA, .lunc 21.—The man who

suggested having a bi-llngual school in

Ottawa, and who had perhaps consider-

able to do with it, died yesterday at

Clarence Creek, about -twenty miles

from iicrc in the person "f Mr. T.

Rochon, ex-inspector of bl-lingual

schools in Kastern Ontario.

trough to the city limits wa» dtacuaaea;
yeaterday, and had not Mr. Hubl's atate-
ment anent the tramway been made daubt-
teas the paving work would have been ap-
proved. As It la, no ateps win bo taken
until It ia HBcertained when the company
may be cxpp'le.I to lay In rails along
Ijansdownc road, and If thai is iku the In-
tention, where it i« proposed a, mn track*
to serve that apctlnn.
"Thpy told U.S a year ago that tliey would

run their line rlsrht. out to the cjtv Unilta •"

declared Alderman ..Vndcrson, while- other
members of' thu bonr.1 also exprfsaed their
uurprlse that after tho public announce-
ment taat year the company B;*'uld now
maki^ alttratlons In lt« plans without coi'i-
suiting the. council or even adv^ng It of
the change.

Farmers Bank Inveatigatlou

TOROMTO, June 21.—Thursday next

will see the bcRlnnlng of the end of the

Farmers bank investigation. The clos-

ing sitting may last two or three days.

It all depends on the number of wit-

nesses. Dr. Nesbitt will be called, and
until advised hy his counsel to the clii-

trary is likely to testify.

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN

Eight Thousand Delegates Aaaenibling

iu Toronto Tor International

Convention

TOROXTO, June "J 1.—Delegates to

the International iJonventlon of the
Knights of St. John began to arrive
In Toronto this evening. The officers

of the Ladies' au.xlllar.\- are here and
the supreme officers of the order will

come tomorrow. A continuous stream
of delfgates from all parts of the
United States and Canada will pour
Into Toronto all cla.v" aSturd.-tj and Sun-
day by boat nnd rail. The SOOO di^Ie-

gatcs with their friends will increase
the ]Joi>ulati('ii of the city by about
20,000 for a week.

MURDER CHARGE FAILS

Uranalnio Jury Astiulti Salmon Arm
Farmer—Jury Out Two Hours

.NA.VAIMO. ,Iune '..'l.—Edward .S'tOWf, the
Salmon .Vrm farmer, charged with the nun

-

ijcr of an aged neighbor, .lu.in *i.'i»vrii. In

February last wa? found not guilty at the
a»i..»zloB which liosed today. Unheri Steve.
i.f .Niiiialmo, wan 'ent i-nfe'l |.) threo yojrs
for assault with Intent lo do lii.dlly harm
to Che. 11 <'hlnp.«<> voucmblp vendor; Hlkldn,
a local .lapanesp flshorman, to flvr> years
Tor tho atfmpteil murder of a fellow coun-
tryman, and Thotnac Kelly, of Prinro
Kuf.'.rt. to oni- yt,.«r for i1a^ Inff sloK'n "ondu
In Ills p.if(ie.s»|nn. Thi' .iury In tho ^,.owe
c'^ec wns out for two hourst bofoie a ver-
dict waa agreed upon.

CHOOSING A TERMM\I A

L

Survey Farties to Determine
Claims of CliurchlU and

xrelson

Bival

OTTA\V.\. June 2!.—The steamer
Arctic, under the command of Capi.
Gnulllard, who has succeeded I'apt.

Bemlcr, will leave Quebffc early next
week for the Hudson Bay with surve.v

parties on lH>ard. Th« object of the

trip Is to get more definite Information
as to the respective merits of Church-
ill and Nelson hatbors as the deep
water terminus of tho Hudson Bay
railway.

No final decision will be made by the
government In regard to tha location
uf the terminal until th« reporu of the
nurvey partlM hav« bMfi rf»C«tve(l.

A Kew Ximployiuent.

Tho.Ho of us who have read Adam
Bcde will remember the picture of tho

carpenter's shop. It Is not difficult

for to sympathize with the feeling that

chose for a type of manliness a master
builder. Yet the book was written by

a woman and it is possible that In

George Eliot's admiration for the skill

and strength of Adam was a hint that

In woman there might be a capacity

for (IcslKii and direction. If there

were a fulfilment is likely to take

place in the women of the next gen-

eration. Under tho auspices of the

Master Builders' Association of New
Y'ork a school Is to be opened in

which women will he taught the build-

ing trades. This step has been taken

In response. It is .said, to c, request

from sixty women who wanted an op-

portunity of learning these arts. The
only other school of- this kind is in

Berlin. There three hundred women
have for some time Imd an opportunity

of studying and last year forty-six

women were employed In superintend-

ing tlie erection of buildlng.s. In the

I.,ong Island school carpentering, brick-

laying, plastering, steamfltting ard

steel construction will be learned by
women who will afterwards study cati-

matf-niaking, conract-buiUllng, super-

intending. The motive that led to the

establishment of this institution is the

lack of skilled workmen. Laborers are

plentiful and It is not intended that

women sliall take the place of these

but that they shall learn the work so

tliat they may direct Uic labtjrs of eth-

fr.-=. If at llrst sight such work ins.y

Koeiii unsuitable for women, is the ca-

pacity very different from thai which
lias enabled somo of our sex to write

books or to rule nations. We may bo

very sure that master-builders among
women will never be common. One
wonders why in work that is .it once

so profitable and so attractive, men
roukl not have been found to till iill

the positions. If trained builders nr''

notdcd ,in the United Stales it \f. qultf

US likely fl demand for them will arise

in Canada. l.'^ fliore not a hint Lcre

thiit teuhnlcal training Is necde<l for

our boys if not for our girls?

Otatr)«t i>tdi|r» HftAtoM ^h^H £ioi^<l«et

ta uB«fr li»irk«^«illtMi Htf th* ' mvH
(»mm)tt4«{ m Ittlltetenr. MoitaMWd io»

*«ii) y iiiniii II I ' '̂'

j
'jjwfflMy
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Domestic Science.

One of the new books provided in

the t.^arnogle Library for the use of

girls and women Is a little \olnmc en-

titled "Dorrvc^lc Science,'' by Ida Hood
Clark. It Is written for" a schoolbook

and in a very direct, simple style. This
does, not prevent Its usefulness to tho

oldt-r learner. It contains not only rd-

clpos. but directions and explanations.

The value of the various articles of

food is given and the reason why they

should he cooked in the way directed.

In these days when living Is high the

necessity for tlie study of cookery Is

greater than evur before. To prepare
wholesome and ewjnomlcul dishes and
to cook vegetable* and meal well are
necessary to tha well belhc of every
family. Th^ young hou«eke«per will

be helped by Mlsa Clark'i^ book to

tn«ke her 'tabia «tta'«etiv« and har menln
ftourtkbl**.

flppt, t«M ~ooinmi>ncem«nt iir»cni.mm«,

Miofrtif U»« vxampt* Mt «t Hfftiniptoii

mM TMM^ foroMd a ptAMKaI 4«ln-

.mm !m0i viiu MW*

About Olfts.

.\rc moDicrs can-ful eiiouKh to teach
their daughters lo be independenf.'
Tills training is vjry nccessAry. No
girl can be too particular about ac-
cepting presents. She must trust her
owii good sen.>»e and good feeling about
taking favors from close and old
fricnd.s. Hut there should be no
thought of receiving presents from
mere acquaintances. The girl who
would save herself embarrassment and
worry will bo independent. She can
earn her own UvIuk, if she Is at work,
if .she Is not, her father or fatnily can
provide her with all that she needs.
If she is in want, there are those to
whom she may .safely epply. But to
accept favors from those who are only
acquaintances is running a risk that a
prudent girl, living in a city, should
licsitate long before taking.
On the other hand, there are young

women who make demands on their
frleiKls and lovers which are utterly
unju.stifiable. A man who has his liv-

ing to make and a home to prepare
should not be allowed, much less
asked, to spend much money on expen-
sive luxuries by the girl who loves
him and respects herself. It is such
demands, too often, that cause young
men to shun thff society of women.
They ilo not know, sometimes, that the
girls who seem capricious and Selfish
are really good-hearted and sensible,
and that when they have homes of
their own they will be careful ami self-
denying. There are silly girls who
boast of the gifts or attentions they
receive to one another, and their ex-
ample is almost sure to do harm to

fooll.s-h companion.^. The habit of hint-
ing for treats of any kind Is one which
no one who makes the slightest pre-
tension to be a lady should allow her-
self to form. All this may seem to

girls who have been well brought up
to be a wholly needless warning. It

will be well if no girl whose eye may
fall on these lines has reason to know
Ihnt there is far too much laxness In

llilf; respect. There is such a thing as
too great Independence but it Is an er-

ror on the sa-fe side. The young girl

who has neither experience nor traln-

Inj; lo guard her will be wise if she
determines that she will cherish her
own self-respect above pleasures or
luxuries.

Moral Zduoation.

It is generally conceded that unless
a boy or girl is taught lo be good, for

the most valuable part of education
has been ncKlected. But now morals
are best taught is a subject upon whic'n

wise and good people are divided. In

1908 an International congress was
held In London. Since that time, much
has been thouglu and written upon th 2

subject, The second congress is to be
held this year at the Hague ojj Aug-
ust 22 to 27. Prince Henry, the hus-
band of Queen Wilhelmlna, Will he

president of the congresa and It will

be under the patronage of the Queen
Mother. The object of the congress
will be to cultivate the co-operation of

men and women representing different

schools of thought In mattera of educa-

tion, not by alurrlng over differatoOea

of opinion, but by giving aver^ ai>* fcb

opportunity, in the spirit of tolvratlim.

of defining and explaintnv hia oyldion

and point of vt*#.'

Such a meeting should Mtult In '

Ki-itat cood tb the world. WbMli«l' mt*
and tifla of this age are wor«# «kan
thiMht 'Ot « fori»ier generatioa af ••t^

i( la cer^n Uutt thera la tttttcH «|Mt4|
''

Sot ii»||iir«v«in«ivt. Moch Hrlti lia*a 1N>«» i

tits«imdba»»» it t^e attattHMi «f ;llwr,

t#l«lM»« pt th* worw la Mtm*»$ * it,

t»«* imponan** «r th* 4MKie|. ^^H^tli
•iiMna«i*ti twit-wlli »«>**'HiW ^

liav* ims>rov*a is mnmpHv 4]

'1
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The Store of Satisfaction

Kool

Klean

Komfortable

Kanvas

Footery

for

Everybody

Nothing

like them

for picnic

and boating^

parties.

Jas. Maynard
v.. *.!!* y'tii-,. Odd Fellows' Block

825 Fort Street

$45 Buys The

Best In The

World, "Lorain"

THE RANGE WITH LEGS
This price incliules all the ad-

vantages of this model range.
It stands on legs and is there-
fore easy to clean under. It

has a high \varming_^ closet

where foods may be kept at

liiKh temperature for a Iohk
tiint.'. It is n)ade throughout of

steel vviih phiin nickel finish. No black load needed, no tiresome rub-

bing to kee]) this range clean.
The "Lorain" develops heat with rcniarkahle rapidity and at

small e.xpen.-,c of fuel. It is readily checked and holds fire for hours
without re-stoking. In every way it is an ideal stove. We have sold

upwards of 650 nf them during the past four years and we have never
had a complaint. W'c stock all ueccssarv iiart^.

ASK TO SEE OUR LIST OF TESTIMONIALS

THE "LORAIN*

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. Limited
Plionc 8- 'I irl ^iirci't. ]'. ( ). Ho.x 683.

Take a Kodak

With You
Just Received a Full Line

Jos. Sommcr & Sons
Art Q-allBi-y

1012 Q-ovarnnient Str.

SHOW CASES
SIXfEKTT SAI.ESMAN

The best Oak or MaIiO(,'an.v, $12 per loot
—-at—

J. B. SCSS rSESV CO.,
Oil.Dufferlu St., VaBcouvar, B. C.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Srownlea, $1.00 to

Kodaks, up to . . .

.

. . .910.00

965.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
lilS aOVEBZr&IENT STBXET

"Westholmo Hotel Building

Phone 2963. W» Deliv»r.

The Home, of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different

Westholme Grill

The coolest and most up-to-date Grill on the Pacific Coast. Jimmy
wo jld tftko It as a, favor If patrons would phone and reserve tables after

Die tlu'atre. It saves a lot of ill ffclin;,-.

Special music—vocal and Instrumental.

RLEAS.'V.VT AND QUICK SK11VICE

JIMHY MOROAIir,^ Mana^ar.

John Broadwood & Sons, Ltd.

By Appointment to His Majesty King George V. and Other
Monarchs

For over 100 years all I'iaiKis had wooden frames until

Joiin Broadwood & Sons in 1808 jiroposed iron bar.s to re-

sist the tension of the strin.q:s. Following this they jiroduced

the wonderful STEEL B.\R1.KSS FRAME, which' wc should

be pleased to demonstrate to you.

When we slate that Chiipin's favorite piann was a

BROAD\\'OOD, perhaps nolhiM<; further need l)c said as to

it.s exclusive merits.

I''asy terms i^f payment arranged

_

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1 104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Kent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

"""'"" ... .
.

•.
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With Generous Exhibits From
Growers Daughters of Em-
pire Will Make It Best Yet

Held in Victoria-

At a Keneral meetitiK of the Dawshlers
of the Empire, held yesterday afternoon
ill the Alexandia <.;iub. arranifenients
'were made for the rose show to be held
Tuesday afternoon and night.

Mrs. Menry Croft, regent of the Cani-
osun Chapter, ooeupied the i.'liair, and
explained how, at the reuucst of the
HorllLiil tural Society, tlie daughters ol

Empire had undertaken to hold the sho^•^

this year an on account of tho illness ou
the secretary, and the absence of other
members It was impossible for th,i»

body to make the necessary arrange-
ments.

After Home discussion, it was. re-
solved that, while in other respects, the
original programme would be adhereu
to, money prizes would ttot |>e £iVttn.

It was determined' to aiipMtV to aU
flower lovers to make' th« y(Jji|ii|(ty g^
fine a» possible. The eritrten will be
free, the J udKlng: carefully done, and the
names of the owners of the finest speci-
mens of each class published, while a
number of prizes will be S^yfti
The arransreroents will be In the hands

of a ctommlttee of three each frorii the

Beet kleom tn «liow (hybrid tea),

amaleiim. Bronice medal.
Beat bloom In show (tea), amateurs.

Bron:se medal.

At the Invitation of* the regent. Mrs.
Watt laid before the meeting an out-
line of Mr8. GroBvenor's schenie for
bringing out women farmers from the
aKrUultural collegc» In England. Mrs.
Watt pointed out the benefit the loin-
ing of Huch women would' be to this

province, and ask<»<l for the endorsatlon
of the plan by the r.>auKhter» i>f. the
Empire on the (ground that It was a
work of Imperial Importance. Such an
endorsatlon would, ,Mr.-<. Watt felt sure,
liave weight with the government, wlioHe
support was asked by Mrs. Grosvenor.
Much Interest was manifested in Mrs.

Watt's addresb, but it whk decided that
before action was taken a more repre-
sentative Katherlng would be Culed, 'I'd

this Mrs. U'att agreed, and the meeting
adjourned.

w

iUili y LJ

INmm

r.LtnoBUn. UaUfillftft and 'Cameron CKap-
tvi B and the Horticultural Society. The
Florence Nightingale Chapter win take
charge of the refreshments, and the
Agnes Deans Cameron ChaptetjffilUiaX!
sweets for sale. Both ch.ipters ask for
•the assistance of members and their
friends In contributions to their tables
The professional flarlsts. the rcgeni,

announced, have promised a splendid
dhspta.v. All present agreed to do every-
thing possible to make the rose show
of 1912 a .success.

The .show will be held in the ball
room of the .\lcxandra Club, and entries
may be made up to 10 o'llock on Tues-
day morning. The following i.s (he list

of classes In which entries may be
made:

Class A—Profesilonals

1 Trade exhibit of roses.

Class B—Amateurs

2. Colection of roses, ) l' varieliPH. 1

bloom each, shown singly, named.
3. Collection of roaes, 6 varieties, 1

bloom each, shown singly, named.
-1. Hybrid perpotuals, fi varieties, 1

bloom •each, named, singly.

r.. H\i>ti(i tea.s, 6 varieties, l bloom
eacli. named, shown, singly.

fi. Teas, 6 varieties, 1 bloom each,
named, shown singly.

7. Best decorative basket of roses
(any foliage.)

8. Best bowl of roses, own foliapp
(grown by exhibitor.)

9. Best vase of roses, grown b\- ex-
hibitor.

111. Best decorated vase of Orus au
Teplitz rose.

11. iianii iuiui|uet of roses (any foli-
age)

12. Glorl de Dijon, 3 blooms.
13. Papa Gentler. 3 blooms.
11. General Jaeiiueminot. 3 blooms.
15. La France. 3 blooms.
16. Caroline Testout, .I blooms.
17. Krau Karl Druschkj, 3 blooms.
18. .\Iaman Cochet, 3 blooms.
1.1. White Maman Cochet. 3 bloonjs.
20. Ulrlch Brunnor, 3 blooms.
21. Kaiserin Augusta Victoria, 3

blooms.
22. I-lugh Dickson. 3 blooms.
23. Madame Abel (Jhatenny, 3 blooms.
2-1. Lyon Rose, 1 bloom.
25. Madiinie Mflaine Poupert. 1

bloom.
2H. Madame Ravary, 3 blooms.
27. CJeneral McArthur, 3 blooms.
28. Pharisaer. 3 blooms.
LTi. Winnie Davis, 3 blooms.
:!(). .\li.«, r>avld McKe*', 1 bloom.
31. Hybrid per)>elual, rt'^\. ,') hlnom.s,

1 variety, named.
32. Hybrid pfrpetuiil, whll'". 3 blooms,

1 variety, named.
.'i'l. Hybrid perpetunl, pink, .T lilooms,

1 variety named.
34. Hybrid perpetual, dark, 3 bloom.",

1 variety, named.
35. Hybrid tea. pink, 3 blooms, Ivar-

ift>'. iVHined.

3K. llyl'rid tea, white, 3 blooms, 1

variety, named.
37. Hybrid lea, Salmon, 3 blooms, 1

uiriety, name<l.

38. Hybrid |i-a. flesh. 3 Vdnom.«. 1 vai--

Uty. named.
39. Hybri<l lea. red, 3 blooms, 1 \nr-

it ty, named.
40. Hybrid tea, .\e|ii)w, 3 blooms, 1

variety, named.
41. Tea. white. 3 blooms, 1 \arlet\'.

named.
42. Tea, pink, 3 blooms, I variety,

named.
1.1. Teii, yellow. 3 blooms. 1 variet\-.

na nied.

4 4. Tea. flesh. 3 blooms, 1 variety,

nsnLsA
45. Tea, copper, 3 blooms, 1 variety,

na mi'd.

46. Tea. red, 3 blooms, 1 variety,

named.
Class O—Amateurs

47. Collection of roses. 6 varieties, 1

bloom each, shown singly.

48. (Collection of roses, 3 varieties, 1

biriom each, shown singly.

49. Best bowl of roses, own foliage,

(grown by exhibitor.)

60. Best \ase i>f roses (grown by ex-

hibitor.)

51. La France, 1 bloom.
52. Caroline Testout, 1 bloom.
53. Papa Oontler. 1 bloom.

64. Madame Abel Chatenay, 1 bloom.
55. fJeneral .Jacqueminot. 1 bloom.
5fi. Frau Karl Drtlschki. 1 bloom.
67. rirlch Brunner. 1 bloom.
58. Mrs. .lohn Lalng. 1 bloom.
B!'. Mnmnn Cochet. 1 bloom.
60. White Msman Cochet. 1 bloom.

Open Amateor
Bl. Collection of roses. 6 varl*»tles. 1

bloom each, shown singly, named, open
to growers who have never won a prise
In a class for S or more varieties at
any of the sorlety'e shows.

Best blortm In show (hybrid per-
petual), amateur*. Brume medal.

Practically Ail Locally Owned
Motor Boats Will Enter the

Speed Contest to Cowichan
Bay

Most of Victoria's motor boats, as
•wt^ll as ite flaat aX

U

ytrnMuf will tuhe an
active part in the regatta which has
been announced to take place, aa usual,
at Cowichan Bay on OomiJiion Day.
ima will be the flret real outing otter-

W-nw-MeiHWT»-omie KoyaT VIctoFIa
Taclit club and they are looking for-
ward to tojoying It to the utmost.

A feature In which the owners of
the race from' the city to the bay, the
winner of which will receive a fine $50
challenge cup. Officials of the local or-
ganization, who are conducting this
comi)ctition. announced yesterday that
the boats will sttirt from Oak Bay, on
their handicap time, on the 30th Inst.,

the first getting away promptly at 10
a.m. This will permit all to roach their
destination by 3 o'clock .Sunday after-
noon at the latest, giving them time to
5nd good moorings and to establish
themselves for the night. This arrange-
ment win lake Victorians to Cowichan
Bay m time to allow full participa-
tion In the aanatlc sports which are to
be held on the Monday. - .•

Mr. D'Oyly Kochfort, secretary of the
Royal Victoria Yacht club, wishes it

stated tliat. if there are any members
who have been inadvertently omitted
in the distribution of circulars giving
full Information of the forthcoming
event, they may obtain all partbuiUus
by applying to hlin at 101-3 Pemiv.rton

' block.
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The Shrine of Fashion'^

Friday and Saturday Specials

Note the Savings in Our Millinery
* Salon on Friday and Saturday

We are placing on sale all our Fancy Dress and Street Hats, regardless of cost. Exclusive

shapes in white and colored Milan, Tagals and Braids. Trimmings of the^ finest qualities in

flowers, crowns, aigrettes, plumes, fancy mounts, tulle and velvets. Prices:

$100.00 Hats f'.r .$50.00

$75.00 Hats for. $35.00

$50.00 lilts for $22.75

$30.00 Hai§ for. , ,$14.50

45 $20.00 Hats for. , $9.75

SO $15*00 Hats for. $S.50

Just What You Need
for Yoiir Summer

Vacation

Victoria Will Have Model

Opera House if Present

Plans Are Successful—Im-

portant Meeting on Monday

That Victoria must have a theatre
that wiir lie just a Httle better than
any on the Pacific coast in Its appear-
ance, accommodation ;iinl ;ippipini-

monts was the decision loachid at .1

meethiK of ijromlnent citizens iiiti)--

cstPd In the project held \f»sterdM.\- nf-
tcrnoon at the hom-d of tradp rooms.
Mr. Simon Lclser, who occupied tlic

ohair, made ix mo.st satisfactory rcp-ort.

He was glad to bo in ft po.xition to say
that, after having been idf-ntilicd with
two tina\!iillnR- efforts to spciir>' an
adequate in.stltiition of tho kind for

the city, Mil llidsi' iii)iirii;iihcr| mi Uii?

subject now not only admitted the
prcswing: neerl of a new opera house,
Itiit were willing: to do .tII possible to

aid In swurinBr it. The stock, he said,
WHS almost all .siih-scrlhed. Tliere was,
lio\\>n'er, still a sum to be obtained be-
lore it would be possible to commence
I he constrnction of the huildins: in

mind—one that would he a credit lo

Itrltish ("ohimljia's capital and to thij

piipiilar tourist resort of the Parilic
northwest.

Xot onl.\- the (tlialrniHn hui pveiy one
i>f the well-knoivn Ijuslnessmen In «t-
tendonec was In the inont oiitiml.stic

frame of mind, having before them
practical evidence of the suli.stnntlal

support of mnny of their fellow citi-

zens. They stiid that the people were
liefflnnlng to understand the necessity
of having something done without loss
of time to rid Victoria of the stl(3rma
of possessing an auditorium so .«mall,

hoth in re!?peot to its stage and its

seating <.'apnt:it.\'. as to be unable to
accommodate tile more important of
the season's theatrical attractions.
One of those present said: "The dis-

comfort which audiences h.ive put up
with In the preeent makeshift huikllng
will soon be troubles of the past, and
we shall be able to enjoy thorn and be
able to offer as an inducement to \lslt-
ors the best theatrical talent in com-
fortable surroundings."
On Monday at the board of trade

rooms another meeting of those who
are taking a close and an active In-
terest in the proposal will be held,
when final arrangements will be dis-
cussed. As stated, although the sub-
scriptions up-to-date have been most
encouraging, the amount that Is ne«Hl-
e«l to ro«iHjte Victorias ambition to
»>rect a theatre that will he a model
In the character of Its archlte<'ture
throughout, ami will change the wordn
of crltlClMn directed at Victoria hy
visitors on this «core Into a. chorus of
praise, has not yet ben received. It

Is lm4>ortant. ther^jfor*. that some plan
vsblch wtU brine the matter beforo

- Lovelf- Hats Itt 6V^fy shade of ^Vatei--'

proof silk and sued^. ^pCjCial price,

$8.Q0» ,^75i $5iOQ a?^-: .... .$4.00

Children's Hats, in white, of silk and

fancy h.iir braids, trimmed with

flowers and rililion. Regular, $5.00,

$6.50 and .S7.50—Special, $3.75,

$475 and $5.00

Mantle Department
Extraordinary Sale of Beautiful Coats, in

messalinc. satin, taffeta and lace. Every
coat an imported and exc!u.sive style. Reg-
ular values up to $75.00—Sale price $25.00

40 Charming Summer Coats—Panama, poplin

and repp, in brown, tan. gre>-, -icon, mauve
and chain])agnc. Regular price up io !>.?5.oo

—Sale price .$12.50

Dainty Lingerie Dresses, in all .'^ize.s, in mull,
la'.\-ii, phiin and dctied muslins, some all

white, others prettily trimmed in tdue, |)ink

and mauve. A'alues up to $I0.00—Sale
price $5.50

A New Shipment of House Dresses, in hhick
ami white checks and strijies, navy blue and
wiiitc checks and stripes. Other prettv

shades in good washinnr materials, all si.^.cs,

up to 42 bust—\'erv special, .S2.00

and '. $2.50

Corset Department
Ladies' Corsets, in >,,«;i !"rt

It

V.-t,-' tl t « I , i I 1 V.V.11 U 111 Ciii^l

tow bust, long hi]i and extension back, 4
hose supporters, trimmed lace and ribbon,
well cut and jterfect fitting—\'erv <\)c-

t-ial_ $1.50
Brassieres, cross-over back style, strong ccit-

ton. double under arm. embroidery and plain
yoke, \'cry duralile and comfortable—Spe-
cial

I

Children's White Underwaist, in strong
cotton, also percale, light weight for
mer. well strapped and buttoned—
cial

Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests, low neck and
short sleeves, plain and fancy tops. Regtdar
35c to 40C—Special 25^

Ladies' Cotton Drawers to match, ankle ami
knee length. Regular 35c and 40c—Spe-
^'ial

^ 25<
Ladies' Cotton Vests, ..pen mesli and ribbed
low neck and no sleeves, also low neck and
short sleeves—Special 3 for $1.00

75f^
twill

sum-
-Spe-

40^

Only Two More Days of Our Special
Blouse Week

We have had a record week in this scctirm,

and >till liave dozens of beautiful Blouses in

all .styles from which to make a choice. Re-
low are a few very special offerings.

Ladies'^Fancy Embroidered Shirt Waist, stiff

collar and cuffs, also soft collar and culls.

Regular .'^3.50—Special $1.50
Ladies' Shirt Waists, in linenette, fancy fronts

and ()lait o\-er shoulder. Regular $2.50

—

S|)ecial $1.00
4 dozen Ladies' Blouses i;

ddtc

I'ctcr i>.
.- I > 1 C ,

wnite Imcncttc with black, navy and pale
blue dots, contrasting collar and cuffs—
Very special $1.00

Pure Linen Shirt Waists, beautifully hand
embroidered, stiff collar and cuffs. Regular
."^B.00—Special $3.00

Strictly Tailored Shirt Waists, in mercerized
linen, colors white and natural, with stripes
of blue and black. Soft collars and cuffs—
•"^Pec-ial $3.75

Lingerie Blouses, low neck, short sleeves,
fancy embroidered fronts, piped pale blue
and pink—lovely summer waists. Regular
$1.50—Special ' •. . .Q-s^

All our beautiful imported model Blouses re-
duced 25 per cent.

€)utf!ttors Finch & Finch Yates

Street

citizen.«i ini.mediately and forclbl.\-. tie

devlsf^d.

'I'hts l.f thf> Idoa of the Katherlng that

has been announced for the hCKlnnlnK

of next w+'ek and as well a.s this l)\isl-

nc'SB will be the final preparations for

a tour to bo made by a .special commit-

tee of the clilft clUe.s of the rarldc

northwest to In.spect thVir best theatre

buildinK.«<. Those who have been chosen

for thi.s mission thus far are Messrs.

Simon I/<?l8er. W. IvOylp.v Rochfort and
K. W. Sankey. Their duty will be to

pick wliat they consider the best points

of the structure.'' they visit. sejereKatc

them from the objectionable or less de-

slnible fcRtur*9, and by comhlnlriK the

best in Victoria's opera house as.sure

the ambition of the promoters to make
the proposed new entertainment centre

RO ne.»ir perfection as to give it unique
distinction.

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Now I.s your tim* to lay In your Supar for preservinK. We offer the

best White Granulated at 96.B0 p«r 100 lbs. 91.3S for 80 Iha.

T.i.pho« 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70. Tatw .t.

N7W LOXDON, Conn.. .Tune 21.—For

tho fifth Biicresslve year Harvard de-

monstrated hpr rowinK supremacy over

Yale by wlnnlnir today, not only the

N-arstty race with ntx lenKthM to apare.

hnl capturInK the freahmen event by a

lenKth and the four oared conteat hy
ten lenirthfl. A Yale victory In the
fieahmtm aiihiitltute four oared race
yeiiterday afternoon, a contest that has
not heretofore appeared on the pro-

Jramme. prevents * compleU crlmaon
Ketjf of the rtver for 1»13.

VIEW STREET
120 FEET

Southeast corner of \'iew and \*ancouver streets--*

$200 Per Front F«
At this price this excellent bustt

certainly the cheapest buy on Vk^^i

irAi

Room 6, |^«

•V *?

t
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$200,000 Deal Just Made

in Victoria West
OPPOSITE COFPJX ISLAND. WITH

WATHRFRONTAGE

The new railroad will eoiilrol all ihc waLcrtronL-

ai^e in X'iciuria W'esi and West [\:\.y.

GET IN ON THE GROUND
FLOOR NOW

We have the 1ie>:t prn]UM'ties in the diblrict al the

best prices—•come and ^ec us.

in, II -^.im
' I .!

"
'

I

'JJ '

M.¥l6M^&WM.
SCembera Victoria B«al Estate Sschang-*

Corner OovemmeBt and Brouchton Streets.. Phone 140?.

Our Part in Your
Week-End Pleasures
Is no unimportant one. Whether you plan to stay at home or

spend the day in the open, a visit to Kirkham's any time before

ID p. m. will certainly help you solve one great problem, the

question of how to satisfy and gratify the inner man.

FRESH MEATS
Our Ijutcher Department is the sort oljplace from which

particular people like to get their supplies. Beef. Mutton,

Lamb. Pork, \'eal all fresh this morning and of first grade

onlv.

Pitherb' milk Fed Chickens tEf 4 sesi delicacy

ll

.
li

l KA' ll l
ll .1 1

I

! .r ii V llli

DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
Roa>t Chicken. Roast \'eal, Sliced Tojigue, Snlads of

e\ery description, and a whole pile of good things from which

you can't fail to get something that will "just be fine."

CAKES AND PASTRY
Rememlier this about our Cakes and Pastries: They're

;iH made in our own kitchen and they're all fresh each day.

.

FRUITS
Have you seen pur new fruit window? Our fruit business

has grown to such an extent that we have had to give it more
sjiace than ever and if will just make your mouth water to see

these delicious Cherries, Peaches. Apricots, Plums. W au.r-

iiicioii>. Canteloupes, and Gooseberries.

VEGETABLES
i^election is the only difficulty. Tomatoesv R,hubarb,

Cauliflower, Creen Peas. Xew Potatoes, Carrots, Beets, Rad-
ish.- ( )nion-. Lettuce, and Cucumber.

The Best Only of Wines and Liquors

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.

Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept.

Tels. ITS, 170 Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.

Td. 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

THE SHIF CHANDLERS
1202 Wharf Street riionc 1;

Ices and Frozen Creams
.\t C!ay'.«- Pvire cream anO friill.«i only. I'lneapplP. Cherry, VonlUa,

Chocolate, FIk, PI«taclilo, Ma'-c»(roiiI. Hi.sn\ip, Urape Nut, and .Veapolltan.

Try us for your reception. W^-ddlng Cftkes a specialty.

tl8 Fort St. Tel. 101. CLAY'S WrMJlnft C'nkPii a Sp«'ri«iiy.

ADVERTISE IN T^E DAILY COLONIST

It would be difficult to overestimate the value of

SANOPER SOAP
Paint and Varnish can In- made t^ look like new by simply

wa-hing with a Httle Sanoper im a el<itli.

Baths, Tiles, Marble Slabs, Mantels or Linoleum are

easih- cleaned v\itli Sanoper.

Woodwork, Floors, Stairs, Walls, should be washed w itli

Sanoper.

It disinfects, it kills disease germs. Hospitals use it.

Your Hands can be kept clean and soft if you u-c Sanoper.

It (piirkly removes all obstinate dirt.

Pans, Cooking Utensils, and all kinds of metal and earth-

enware can he easily cleaned up with Sanoper.-

In the Sick Room, Sanoper is supremely useful for scruh-

hinp and cleaning, ami w.a^liing ail articles that have been
within the infected area

E. B. MARVIN & GO.

NEWS OF THE CITY

ohool Oloalaya—The public schools
will clo»« on Friday next anil will re-

o|)cn on .\usuBl 'Z<i.

Itoouta X«p«at Conorrt—The enter-

lalnim.iil given by the Troop 2, Boy
Scoots, vn WtsdneBilay tMenlnK. and
whlcli "went off so well, wnw r<.^peated

Ihui evcnlns In ijt. Luke's parish hall,

t'cdar Hill, to a large Httendance.

:s.eo«pt:lou at T«lopbon« VollAlnr

—

Kui the convenience of those not able to

vlbii the new Telephone Kxchu.ngc Uur-
lilt the week, the olflce will he open for

vJKltors tills afternoon till 6 o'clock. The
number of vlallura received thl.<j wtek
haa iiiM.n slightly over 1,000.

Buooeaaful PuplUi—At the recent cx-

aininHtloQ hold in i-onnecllon with tho

Itojal .\.cudeniy of Music the foUowliiK
pupils of JUsH Map- L.. Shields were
successful in pusslnK the primary
glade: MaVjorie Lc),'»,' (distinction),

Oliiudc S.vnioHK (distinction), Jeanle
Taylor tdlatluctlon), and Isnbtlla Tay-
lur.

Owner» Complaiu of Qraae—Ownora
1-; .-jtreet cuBt of liehnoiu avenue

are complaining of the grade at wnleh
IC la piOpoaed to eoutjtruct permanent
Wiiikci, claimini; that the K''adc in loo

liii;ii, and that the uujoiiiins propcrtieH,

wheu the -ifiii 1> in»de and the walks
Uiid, win be consideiMbly below tlio

ttldewaUisr.

Me«tin8r Jin Ssqivliualtr-A meeting ot

citizens of Kuquttnalt la boing called

for Wednesday evunlhir aexi at &.iu

In the Soldiers aii«i tjnilors' Hom«. to

hear the reiMrt at the uummltteo whttih

has been actinsr tn ttie nuttier, of se-

curing petitions toe the incorp6r»t1on

of the dlstrloV as a municipality. It 1*

stated that elgrhty per cent, of the re»l-

dcnt ownerti have signed the patUion.

Porter eug:«eated calllnr lor tender*,

but Alderman Beard emphaUcaily pro-

tested ac&SEMt any such move, cltlnc

the recent troublea and worry In con-

nection with the selection of machines
for other departnicnUJ ae excellent rea-

KOn why Mr. Rust should be allowed to

make his own choice.

Want Oontraot Saforoed—The Vic-

toria l^aborera' I'rotectlve Union, anor-

Kanlzallon compoBcd of civic eniploy-

ee.s, lias prolosted to the city council

ttgain-st the allcKcd practice of the Can-

adian Mineral Rubber Company In work-

ing its oniployoci; ten hours a day on

many pavintf works now under way.
The union clalnus that UiIh la contrary
to the contract bt-twcpii the company
and city, which calls for an elK'ht hour
day, anil It Im pointed out that as there

are a number of idle men in the city

who could I'K employed if the cIrIu-

bour-day were adhered to the council

.slioiild Insist that the contract be lived

up to. Whether the company in having
Us cmjiloyees \voi*k ten hour.s is paylnp

overtime for the i-Mra hourd la u uutii-

tlon which the "•U> i-MKiui. r will 1".-

asked to investigate.

International Flower Show— In a re-

cent ieitei- to Mr. .i. it. .Vuderson, Hoil.

J. H. Tumor speaks as follows of the

International Klower Show, opened by
the Kins and Queen In Cholaea Hos-
pital Krounds, the first held In forty

years: "CTreat . Hrltain, Krance, Spain,

It«tly. Holland and to a certain ex-

tent the United States partlclpatod. The
larire tent Itself Jwa«e wonder, I 'think

tlii» largest tlii^t haft ever been made.
covenng ».iioW-mx Slcvm; and tne now-
ers *ere a m»rve}. But noofi .^, the

European countries coftd ^puoh Oreat
Britain in any vmr- 'I'^rance was far

behind' some of the SDanisfa exhibik'i

were cood, and Moil&ncl'B w«« very

ohtirmfny and tastefully arranir<td, hut

Case StenlsBea—Chas. Perry, driver

of a llsh cart, was cbarsed by Jacob
Aaronson in the police court ye8terda,y

with drtvtnir on the wr6ng sKle &f the

Toad" -xm~ "V^Trcotivcr'strum; near Rw*--
land avenue, on Tuesday. The eom-
ptainant was in a motor, which collided

with the cart< Perry «aia he was try-

ing to avoid <th« motor. TliA case 'a'as

dismissed. Mr. JR. C. Lowe appeared
fur the defence.

Must Say Tor "Walls—Because of the

rtlusal of some property cuVners on Bel-

niont avenue to pay for reiainlris_.wall»

eiex'ted on the property of other own-
ers on the street, such walla not bclnff

an Improvement common to the whole
street, those owners who have been

benetttted by the cousiraction of the
walls will be requested to pay for the
feame, the cost to be deduucted from
tl'.e general assessment on the improve-
niept workH rariied out on the ««treet,

Bauffhters of Scotland Baaoa—The
Dattgliters of iSco'tland held their month-
ly social and dance last eveiitng in the

I'orcsters" hall, the president, Mrs. \V.

B. I'ottlnser, preaidlnfr. The affair was.
as Usual, a great success; a large num-
ber of younsr people belnK pvest .a., ISx-

collent dance muRic. was stfppllcd by
M.ss .\UKue' ouiiesira. Refreshments
were served during the evening, the

gathering breaking up in the early

!iour.s of the morning-

More Costly to City—In view of thf*

fill t liiai <.)a.'( Hoy |.k able to purchase
castinss for use in streets at a figure

of three and one-half cents per pound,
while the City i.s paying at the rate of

six cents P'T pound for goods for sim-

ilar use, 'i.y i:M^!neer Rust WIU hS
asked to report on the approximate
.iiiwjtint of such castings the city will

reaul! e and tenderp will then he call-

ed. It Is hoped that by this step a
lower rate can be .-.ecMU-fd th;in in the

p.is..

Street Designation- .\ snj-ply ()f en-

amel street slgjju will be purchased by
the city at a cq»t of $500, and those

streets which are at present unnamed
will be properly designated. The city

council rpcentiy decided thai li; the

area, served by the. cluste.r lighting sys-

tem such name signs should be erected,

provision having been rftade for the
atllxlng of the plates to the. cluster

lighting poles erected at street inter-

sections. The system will he extended
t.i ,.,t],...!s iMitside that ar'ea.

Qrace Church Entertainment—The
members of Grace Lutheran church
ladles" aid Iseld a most successful en-

tertainment last evening in the base-

ment of the church. The evening open-
im1 with a musical programme, among
those taking part being Miss Mead,
who gave a ptanoforte solo; Mr. Outmet.
vocal solo; Mrs. Johnson, who gave a
reading, and Mrs. Thompson and Mr.
K'o.Mter, who sang end played respec-

(Ively. The pastor, Hev. W, C Drohn.
took the clittlr. Strawberries and cream
w.-ri' itflerwards enjoyed, after which
the everting was plcn«:intly <!prnt In

contests and games.

Addition to Sea Wall—^If th~ city has
power to take the iiece.s.vary nioney from
the balance of the appropriaiion raised

under the bylaw for the cous'.ructlon of

the Iloss Bay sea wall a parapet along

thf top of the wall will he erected. City

lOnirineer Hust has cKtlm.Ttod thai tho

co.«t of rrlnrorced concrete |)nrav)ft

similiii- to that on the l)nlf)s ro;i.I .-^ca

Wfill win rost nlioul $2 per foot, while n.

metal riilMriK would be m\icfi les.s. Per-

sonally he favors the concrete parapet.

City S(dlcitor Robertson will ie asked

to ndvlse whether the money raised

under the by low for sea wall (onstruc-

l!on can he de\-otpd to pay ng for the

parapet, a work wliirh was n'^t In' hided

ill the bylaw.

Motor Car Tor Engrlneer— If City F.n-

gii'cpr Uust can purchase a nv)lor car

suitable to his nee<lH nt a co.U nit ex-

ceeding $-.R00 he \vin be )i"rm.lled to

have one at the cU>"s expense for his

own use while on civic htislness. The
streets committee of the city council

.yesterday afternoon decided to secure

the car, only .limiting tbo price to be

paid. One of the present machln<'« will

be In constant use bj- Mr. A. E. I'orman,

ri-ccntly sippolnteri chief as.ilRtant to

the engineer, and another will be requlr-

el for Mr. Rust's own use. Alderman

There will he a meeting of the citi-

zens of l'><nilmnlt District held at the

Soldiers' and Sailors' Home on Wednes-
day evening, the 28th, for the purpose

of receiving the report of the oommlt-
ten appointed regarding the formation

of a municipality and other bu»lBe«».

A full attendance \» deHlr«>d. F. II.

tilu-lcr, chairman uf cunnnltlec.
,

*
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'
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^rs and others are too much altogether

for other people. The orchid tent was
an exceedingly large otie. and there cer-

tnlnly never han; been such n uollectlon

gnthered together hfifpre. U W«» A^aiued

at about half a million pounds."

The Police Court—David Christie,

charged with using obscene lansuage.

was fined ? 10 with option of fourteen

days In the city police court yesterday,

and chose the latter, remarking to the

audience that he could^ slee.p for 14

day.s, and would .see tfiem again in a
fcrtnlght. Christie/who gave evidence

In his own behalf was nuote loquacious,

and told of the arrest with consider-

able detail. William Meikle, who wa.s

charged with refusing to obey thr "rrl-

era of a special police conatal

ping trafHc at the corner of l-mt i-i

tJt. Charles street, was fined $10. !!<

had baggage for a place fifty yards be-

yotwi the obstruction, and had to go five

and a half blocks to reacli It. Ho
wanted to know why the street cars ant*

automobiles were permitted to go pa.s;

and he be stopped. Mr '^ n Goucher,
charged, with driving a in excess
of the .speed limit, was remanded until

today, and Joe Karelli. charged by hl.s

wife with as.sault, was also remanded.
Urnest Zlnirucrll, chavged with a'.terlnic

a wooden building at 820 Kort street

without permis-sion of the lire warden.';

unci i)uiUling Inspr, ' > i
. ,j ^.-j

BCujit Contribute Tiand -Unless Ibe

property owners to be benefitted are
willing to give the necessary property
the city will not accede to their wish
that Finlayson street be extended west-
erly from Quadra street to Dougla.s

street. A request to that effect has been
i-ccelvetl by the city, the owners desir-

ing that the city expropriate the neces-
sni'y prnjuTt}' required, paying them for

the land taken. Lost year the city ap-
proved of the work, and those ownels
on the north side of the e-KtenS^ion as it

would be when the roadway was put
through from Quadra, street to the V.

& a. railway tracks offered to gtvr, fre-':

of cost, the thirty-three feet required
for the north half of the roadway. Bui
the owners pn the south side of what
would be the centre line of the n''w

street refused to contribute any land to

make the new roadway sixty-six feet In

width. N 'sv these same owners, to-

gether with those between the railway
tracks and I.>ouglas street, are asking
for the extension.. The recpiest was con-
sidered at yesterday's meeting of the
streets committee, and It w-as unani-
mously dccliled that unless the owners
see fit to donate the land for roadway
purposes free of cn«( \^,, rMin.-lon will

be made.

THE WEATHER
\ i.-l'irliMcteuroloKlial DffUe

s p.m.. June 2 1st, liu:;.

SYNOI'.^IS
There Iidh not Ijeen niuih chanBt In

l)reg.sur(. conclltlonx duvinir the ln»i 2i
liiiurH Low i>riUKuic anas cover Ailiioi i.

,Ka!<'ifiliho\viin and liio stnlvs stretching
Bouthivnrd to IJiah and Coluradn. On the
fiaat the prensure 1b hlKli over sonthrrn
MrltlRh Columbia and the rHclfic Htat>!«,
and further pmim another high tir<»n ovci

-

Hen .MsnItnhB and the stnloH honierliiK on
the grciit lHko». WeKt of the KoiVdPi, (lu-

weattier Iuin liron rool and uliowi ry but In

ihn iiralrl'" jirovhii-en wr-Hlh'T cnmlltl'.nfi
ha\'p hcen fliif" RUt! much •sv.irm*T.

TK.MPKrt.vrrrti'j
Mln

Vletorin ,%!

\' n in-no\-rr 52
Kantln'^pn t;2

fBl(tai>'. ,\Hm, <S

Wlnnlpeit, Man t'<

Portland, Ore. nil

San I-'^raii'Mfioo. (*ni , 62

rFtXDAV, .It-NR II
tllKhom r.n

I.oweoi 51

A\'*»rrtB»^ h'^

PilKht muiishlne— .; hmira 6 minutrp. Rain
—.29 In

.Max
no
t;t
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Transfer Cases
It will .soon be time to

tran.sfer your letter files.

Let us have your order
early so as to avoid dis-

appointment.

Baxter & Johnson Co.
Limited

Agents Underwood
Typewriter.

Phone 730 738 Fort Street

MMaM

White BJouses
Another late shipment of

Dainty Muslin BUniscs has

arrived and marked at our

clo.se, quick sellings price.^,

making otir .•stuck vvtjrlliv of

}'c)ur attention.

Special Prices from $4.50

to $1.50. Al.su

A gt>od stock of the Hng-
lish I'ercale Jilouse.s still on

hand at 90c. and ^1.-^5 each

G. A. Richardson & Co.

\"ic'i^()ki.\ iinrs!-:

636 Vates Strt-i't

Agents for Diiticrick

Patterns,

Earrings That Add a

Beaut fu! Touch to a

Woman's Appearance
Some particularly suitable

v.ediling gifts will be found
among the display of earrings
we arc showing just now. Thc>c
liandsonie pieces contain posi-

tivcly tbo daintiest designs we
have ever been able to offer

and we have had some pretty

earrings in our ca.se.s, too.

These are i-et with all colors

of gemi-precious stones, peridot,

aqua-marine, turquoise, ante-

thysts, triv" rmd pearl, all

mounted id gold- The
combinatiull^ ^tic e.='Pecially ef-

fective.
'

Be sure to sec this Display. The
prices are within everyone's
reach, from $5.00 to $25.00.

W. H. iULKERlON
•'TIip ,J>>iv4-l..r"

ni."i (icurrnnvnt Strppf

Canton Linens
FA.XCY mUCSrf l'.\TTKRXS

Importers of Chinese and Japan-

ese Silks of every description.

Call ana sag our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManPungiSCo.
17 1.". •nni'Ti'. Strfot

Crofton

Sea Frontage
8.11' <irri>.':. ini.'a'i'Mv - kin^l witli

frlnjrp of sliailo trees along soa

front—

$4,750

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real ii,siate

E;Tc^ar^r*<

Poom 13, .Mc(jr«fc'or TUock

«;< Xliw St. I'liono ;501.

THAT
YELLOW
SLIP

Five Columns of Bargains

See Page 14

mi-13 DoujTlas Slree Victoria., B. C.

Open Sundays

Tt'.s never too l.'itc for

])rcakfa.'^l here.

The Tea Kettle
1119 Jjouylai St.. Opp. Victoria

Tlisatr*

Tells its talc with per-

sistent rcgnlaritv. Use
our UXMRE.'VK.MiLE
TUNGSTEN LAMPS
and cut down the light-

ing bill. 100 per cent,

more durable than the

usual Tungsten and
onlv 80c each.

T. L. Bogdm
•1* ctonMfMk* •• »«M «iM mm

wm!S

CAN-U CANOE!!
We have a club in our association

Summer Membership—Men, ^5.00. Boys, ?3.0O

Y. M. G. 4.

'

Until Sept. |§i.. jQi^, with thirty days* reneival for Senior;
- ••v-;"^' <" ••'.,- Membership. .:•"•'

Beautymi Wear
Knives- forfts, spoons, tk.,

cf exclusive design and fine

weiring quality are stamped

'M ROGERS BROS:
This mark on silver plafe is a

guide fo (jua/ity recognized every-

whcre as ibe world's standard.

Btil te» sets, dhhcs, valten,
etc., am slamped

MERIDEN BRITACO.
SOLD BY LEAfJlNG iJttALnRa

''Silper Plate that Wears'

COAL
Quality^-and Quantity is our

Succcs*

Hall & Walker
1232 Governmont St. Phone 83.

The Roof Above

—Vour Head-^
May, and often dbtfai, :«»ttser ^

endless trouble. Hrlyo^
builder uses™__l_^

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. V/aterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

iimock
All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS
SCREEN DOORS

and

WINDCV/S
SCREEN CLOTK

E.X.

1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Hcaiiiig Co.,

Limited.

726 -Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

Smart

T
Suits

Cnn lu' ni;ulc by us at a

vcr}- rca.sonable price.

Fit guaranteed.

COAL
More Heat. Iiesa Soot,

X.CSB Ash. to

PAINTER'S OENUINE 19X.D

WELLINOTON COAL

Try a tun toilny and be con-

vinced.

J. L PAINTER & SON
|

Phone u.Tfi 1

Offirp—604 Cormorant .St. 1

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Dainty Summer

Dresses

Made from i»iir prelty

UoTToX CM<l';r!'*

Sold 1»\- ns at 150 [lor yd.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

ail

^,'

LADIES' and GENTS'
$30 Made-to-Orde
Suits Now Reduced to

*' *

This sale cotnmenced Ust Tuesday. Better come in hUatt

y^t gel too busy.

, FIT OUARANTPKED

All ni«t«tiaj« are itftjport«d ftmtt Europe.

WA
yii

|
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lli miinijK i>i ii|i -
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EXQUISITE
MUSUNWEAR

PRINCESS SLIPS

Fine sheer muslin and nainsook garments, daintily

made up with set-in fine lace and embroidery in-

sertions, with deep flounce*..0f tucking and wide

Swiss embroidery. Prices up from $1.75

CORSET COVER AND DRAWER
COMBINATIONS

Well finished fine nainsook and muslin garments,,

with dainty embroidery and lace edgings, ribbon

draw-strings, etc., splendid fitting styles in all

sizes. Prices up from .;.... 5.^1.50

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

E. E.
McCall's t'atterns.

m;-^

649 Yates Street.

Pongee Silk Special
For today only, we 'Ure^ SgiHng Pongee Silfcr^

mches wide, for

45c
t.-'-,<4trfJ^.*ii •;..wisr-**A^v''-w»''.

1601-3 Govfcrn-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormortnt

Phone 2863.

P. O. Box 301

TO LET
Large office on ground floor, with vault, central location.

For further particulars apply to

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 1219 Lang ley Street

Special for Summer
Boys' Pyjamas, Men's Pyjamas, Boys' Night Shirts,

Men's Night Shirts, Bathing Suits for men and

women.

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

BUY
nr namm rtAU om nmnrrvAXja kxxohtb

The choicest subdivisions in Victoria district, situate on the new S*anlcii
car line. 20 minutes from city centre. Extra large lots. The majority
olwred %ni c'jJtlvat«?cl. Many with 7-ycs.r-oia fruit tracs on, somr liKluiy
timbered. All high and dry.

On th* Ksiaat poaallil* terms, from 9300 •Koh, 910.00 par montb.
MO XHT£mXBT

Our car Is at your service, morning, afternoon or evening, w«-ek days or
Sundays. Ring up 194 and make appointment.

SPECIAL VALUES
Xlohmond Park—2'..^lne lots, one and a. half blocks from car, water and

sewer. On good ter'rw.s. Only, each 9800
' XMnpton moftd—Fine hlph, dry lot, 4»xl95. close to n^ew car line ..^800
Vtaa Btraat—Oood corner lot. Cash flOO. l)alance *20 per month . .flOOO
»lBa Btraat—Inside lot &lxllO. Cash »100, balance $20 per month f950

BRAIN REALTY CO.
nwaa 194, 1305 OoTammant Btraat.

OUR LOW PRICE ON
•*Buck" Ranges

Anyone knows that a BUOK Range here is

the same a« a BUCK Range elsewhere, y«t we
are selling them at LESS than In any other

city In Canada, our explanation is that.

First—We are taking theae means of Intro-

duclng ourselves and these famou« ranges to

the Victoria public.

Second—iWe have a very advantageous ar-

range^ment with the manufacturara enabling as

to quote unusual prices and terma.

The above ahowa
tha ouDlne of the

"CtklaT' anodcl, sails

at 9M.t9.

mmtfttrMOf

NIWS OF THE CITY

Oak Bar Bnildteir—Building permits
have been issuod by the Oak Bay auth-
orities to Mr. a. R. Colbert for a hlna-
roomed bousa on Oranlte struat, at a
cost of t4.800, and to Mr. George Riches
for an eight-roomed house on Laaurel

ijtreet, at a cost of |3,000.

BaUdinir Varailt*—Building permits
were ItMued yeaterday by the bulldln«
liuBPector to Mr. H. B. Ward for a
dwelling to be erected on Moss street,

to cost 116,060, the plans for which
were prepared by mcaois. Kuchron «
Sankey; to Mr. A. W. Henderson, dwell-
ing on Davie street, |1,960; to Mr. J. A.
Scott, dwelling on CoUlnaon olreet,

»4,000: to Mr. C. Coutts, alterations to

dwelling on Second street, $400; to Mr.
W. S. Curry, garage on Chester street
$150, to Mr. J. Lennox Wilson, dwelling
on Cowlchan street, $3,000; lo Mr. J.

Jchnalon, dwelling on Scott street,

$1,500.

Building Blia Bold—The building site
belonging to the T. M. C. A. and ad-
joining tli»ir building on Blanchard
street was put up to auction yesterday
atteruoon and, no further bids being
forthcoming, was knocked down to Mr.
W. N. Mitchell, Gorge road, for the sum
of $20,000. The site has thirty feet
frontage on Blanchard street, and a
depth of 119 feet. The conditions of
pale call for $10,000 bellig paid bel'oro
June 26, a mortgage of $5,000 due July,
1914, to bs a.KK;im~J iiy Ihts buyer from
date with Interest at 7 per cent., and
the balance of the price paid within one
year.

Bnqulrlas Coming in—Two account-
ants write from England to the Van-
couver Island rjevelopment League, ask-
InK as to their prospect* for w»rk-out-
lU're. One has been senior audit ck-rk
in a chartered accountant's tirm, and
the other ha.s been employed In a cot*'

ton-spinner'-s office, a resident of Tan-
tallon, Baakatchewan, has two sons for '

whom ho Is anxious to find a locality
with good pro.spccts for young men with
a knowledge of cariientering and farm-
ing. Two other letters froiu ths pra-
iries enquire about homesteads on the
Island, and other petlllon.s for Informa-
tion come from Vancouver and Man-
chester, EuKland.

Cbartar Uembars Entartalaad Tlic
members of Alexander Hive, .Xo. 2,

L.O.T.M., entertained the charter mem-
bers yesterday aftern«on at an enjoy-
able rece_ptlon held In the Japanese tea
g^nrdens at the Gorge. A lars-e number
of members were present and aI.<<o a
number of outside frlend.s as w«U. The
hive was organizetl nearly nine year.>*

Ago, Mrs. Spofford having acted as or-
ganizer, and great regret was felt that
she was unable to be present at ye.«!-

terday's gathering. Tea was served at
5 o'clock, the gathering terminating an
hour later. The usual semi-monthly
meeting will be held next Wednesd.iy
at 8 p.m. In the Forwiters' hall.

to driTe out durlni^ the waak for a
short visit.

Th« Btarrlat* toak pthte at Waah-
Ingtoil. D.C., on Jun« tth. of Miss Eva
8crop« Slirapnel, fourtk 4*u4p)vtar bt
Mrs. E. S. ShrapneU of Victoria, to

Mr. WUllem C. Ward, of Montreal. The
«hapel of the Episcopal hospital was
prettily decorated for this oceaaion,

and the brldo, who was attlrod In a
pale blue travelling coatuma, was
given away by her old friend, Brlda-
dler-Gbneral John L. Wilson. After
the cerc-moui- Mr. and Mra. Ward left

j
for Xdiw York and Boston, whera the
honeymoon will be spfeht. Mr. Ward
Is a son of the late Honorable William
Ward, of a well known Montreal fam-
ily. Mrs. Ward Is a great-grand-
daughter of the late General Sharpnel,
Inventor of the shrapnel shell.

Mrs. Bcrlven received a very large

number of guests yesterday afternoon
at her new residence, Vancouver
House, Wllmot Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Corker are vlalting Vic-
toria from Alert Bay, where the

•ormer Is In charge of the. Indian
Boys' Anglican school, and Is also

superintendent of al the work done
among Indian children there by the

church in this diocese, which In future
include the new school for Indian
girls. They are now the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. II. Ulscocks and expect to

remain in town for a fortnight.

Mrs. Alex McCrlmmon and aot»». (>f

Linden Avenvie have left on an Bxreri-S-

cd trip for five months In the east,

vl.sltlng Grand Raplde. Mich., and To-
ronto, Mr. McCrlmmon and his mother
accompanied them as far as .Seattle.

Mrs. Wm. Bj^rne and daugliter, of

PrmcM* *f<»nu6 iia*a i<rft ^6#^ liii «b-
tewded ' tlNlbr vlsUIn:^ Rr>rlng«^4r—ttW

X
FWHTH OFJULY PICNIC

ImTlnaB Bartd artB %tll Oalabrata «k«
ISTth AaatTWMurj M ladapand-

•t OaUatoaam

Buy, and Mrs.

btive left for a

Salvation Army Work—Envoy Mor-
gan and Mrs. Morgan, of Cardiff, Wales.
Itjff town on Tuesday after vlsltl!,^ the
local officers of the Salvation Army.
They traveled out from the old coun-
try In charge of a party of domestics,
many of whom were left in Vancouver.
On the same train and bound for the
same destination were a party of chil-
dren recently arrived from the old coun-
try and sent out to Vancouver from the
Salvation Army headquarters at To-
ronto. They "svere In charge of Miss
Lamb, the daughter of C-olonel Lamb, of
London, head of the emlgratloii depart-
ment of the army, and Ensign Mardall,
of Toronto. This is a new phase of
army work, and is not to be confused
with the efforts started by the army
sovjtfal years ago In connection with the
children of various orphanages and d MacNeill. and the bridesmaid was Miss
other institutions In the old country.
The little ones are brought out to be
adopted Into Canadian homes, remain-
ing under the care of the Army until
suitable applications are received.

Acoldsntal Baath—"Accidental death"
was the verdict of the coroner's Jury,
which yesterday afternoon Investigated
the circumstances surrounding the
death of Dal Chi Jun, a Chinese em-
ployee of the Canadian Puget Sound
Lumber Company, who Was killed on
Thursday morning by a flying piece of
timber thrown from the saw. which he
was operating. Th^ medical evidence
showed that the flying timber struck
the Chinaman on the right breast, pene-
trating the lungs and breaking three
ribs. Dal Chi Jun wan cutting a stlcK
of timber five by five Inches in dimen-
sion, which was cracked a considerable
portion of its length. When the saw
struck the crack n portion of the tim-
ber was thrown violently towaitls him.
The testimony of Mr. H. Henrick, an
export, Indicated that the machinery
was in good order, but that the China-
man, by placing the defective timber in
position without first examining It, con-
tributed tow^ards his own death. The
jury Tvas composed of Messrs. Albert
E Elmer, foreman. Frank Anderson,
George A. Leltch, Alexander McFee,
Robert Lawson and H. Wilder.

Indiana and 0!ii..

Miss "tvyatt, Odk
Cheasley, Vancouver,
trip, to SeatUa,- ' :^' ---vaivt .; ,..(-

-
,; •,

Rev. W. Baugh^JitteA'-m"'tW i%hi
I

for the Kootenaya and 'WlU'; be libl»fttt,

pome ten days.

Mr. S. E. Mathfw, llfiO Glad-stono

Avenue left on Thursday night for a

trip east and later to England by the

Megantic. Mr. Matthew expects to be

away about four months, visiting

friends, In th-:- old land.

Mr. J. W. Miller, circulation manager
of The Winnipeg Free Press, Is visiting

the city, accompanied by his wife and

son. They will visit Prince Rupert ahd
Tlazelton before returning east. While
In tbo city thoy are the guests of Mr.

W. .1. Kcott, "Wlnnitoba," Tennyson
road.

Mr. W. P. Miirray. of Aldour and Mur-
ray. HazGlton, la tn the city, and leaves

for the north today. He is on his way
home from Ottawa, where he went to

represent the llazelton board of trade

at the rehearing of the Hazel ton town-
site case before the railway commis-
sion.

On the 19th Inst., at the Manse. Rev.
Dr. Campbell celebrated the marriage
of Mr. Arthur Bakers and Miss Jessie

Shiel Gill, both of this city. The bride

came Irrto the drawing room on the arm
of her brother. The bridegroom was
supported by his brother. Mr. Jajmes
Dakers, and the bridesmaid was Miss
Goorglna GUI, the bride's slstej. After
the honeymoon, Mr. and Mr.^. Dakers

• will make their home in Victoria. Both
the bride and bridesmaid were hand-
somely gowned in cream satin and car-
ried .shower bouquets of roses.

A very pretty wedding took place at

the Manse of First Presbyterian church
last evening, when Rev. Dr. Campbell
celebrated the marriage of Mr. George
Alexander Stuart, of this city, and Miss
Bella Scott, of Carstatrs, Scotland. The
bridegroom was supported by Mr. James

There Is aVary iDdlcatlon that thA
barbecue and plcnlo to be held at Ooi<l-
Btream on ,^uljr 4th. will be one of the
largest and mo«t sucoeaaful ever held
In that oharmlAg locality. While
Americans reaident In Victoria are
primarily responsible for this celebra-
tion of the 187th anniversary of ih»
origin of the republic and their
friends are cordially invited to attend
The Fifth Regiment band has been en-
gaged for the occa«ton, and there will
be a fine dancing floor for those who
desire to trip tht light fantastic, also
sports of various kinds for boys and
girls. A few five-minute speeches
will also be made during the after-
noon, at which the American consul
will preside.

A novelty of the occasion will be a
600-lb. roasted ox, which Mr. H. O.
KIrkman will present steaming hot to
all excursionists. ,*ervod with Boston
baked be«n«, bread, pickles, crackers,
sugar Lemonade, free to all visitors,
who will only be required iw provide
necessary cutlery, tea, etc. Special
trains with accommodation for a thou-
sand excursionists will be provided by
the Esquimau & Nanalmo Railway,
leaving Victoria at 1.30 p.m., and re-
-urnln» from GoldHtrcain at S p.m.

PRISONER ESCAPES

3
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Bmasi 'Woods, Serving Sentence
Xisqaanalt Jail, O-oiias

Kls FreeAom.
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The World's
Greatest Singers,

Musicians, Enter-

tainers, make
Columbia
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Maggie Ellen Logle. The bride was
beautifully gowne^I In biscuit colored
ellk, artistically hand embroidered and
carried a bouquet of roses. She arriv-
ed a few days ago from the land of "the
hill and the heather." After their
honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Stuart will re-

side In Victoria.

Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister of
public works, who has been at Ottawa
in connection with variou.s questions
concerning the status and jurisdiction
of the province, returned to the capital
last night.

'ma^->''-'^^^%,L 't^¥Jkki'<jr > I'"
n^"^ ,,>. 'it ^ \'

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. R. O. Watson of Nanalmo (nee
Misa Kate Dalby) Is visiting her old
home and old friends in Victoria. She
will remain about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. F. Rlchdale have

left for Vancouver, where Mr. Rich-
dale '^111 attend the Masonic Grand
Lodge meetlAj.
Lieutenant J. A. AlllSon left y««ter-

day by the Northern I^aclflo and the
Cunard liner Campania on his return
to England.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pendry left yeater-
day by the North Coaat Wd.. «or a
trip throufh eastern Canada.
Mrs. A. Roberta and ehlMrea" and

Mlas M. Cooper leave tomorrow by the
Northern Pacific and the Wlilu Stor
liner Meffantic on their return to Eng-
land.

Mr. Henry Kent left yestefdAy by
the Northern' Pacific Railway and the
White Star liner Baltic on his re-
turn to finalan^. .M •

Mr. and Mra O. B. (KHturA an« Mlaa
Oollard, who have jaet affiled from
tengland, are KtrnfUtt nt the Olmahlel
Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanftdy and ,th«lr fam-
ily have moved to i||««r new home,
fiellenve Cove. Oatt Bar- Kles CrM«e,
having •nfe|[el«ntlir l^fCHnrmtA fr»m her
tnte lllaeaa. Ins heea siMMUnff n^ week
rth titeak BMm» €lfet«(il» wm nhle

CHEMAINUS PLAYS
BEACON HILL TODAY

Amateur Ibeagna Ball Chune TMa After-
noon at Koyal Athletic Park

It Is pxp<vcted that th^re will be a
crowd of enthusiastic fans out to see
the Beacon HlU and Chemalnus ball

teams tie up this afternoon at the
Royal Athletic park, because It le more
than probable that the game will fur-
ni.«h more excitement than many of the
-Northwestern League <flxturea.

The up-lsland players Will arrive by
the noon train and at 3 o'clock they
will be at the ball y»rd prei>ared to
take tiie field against the local ama-
teur champions. The Beacon Hill squad
has be6n busily engaged In preparation
for this match as the ambition of all

the players Is to retrieve their reverse
of a few days .igo at the hands of
Ch'emalnuB by securing a pronounced
victory.

£jddle Gleason has consented to han-
dle the Indicator.

The personnel of the rival nines fol-

lows:

Chemalnue^-'L. Peters, e; R. DawsoA,
p; J. DevlU. lb; P. Armatrovig, 8b; N.
Nahu, 3b; J. Harmon, ss; H. Cathacrt.
I.f; W. Roseboom, c.f; B. Oathcart. r.f.

Beacon Hill—Scott, c; Orady, p;
Whyte, lb; Oravlin. 8b; Roas, 8b; Mc-
Quade, ss: Oottet, I.f; Moir. c.f; Rus-
sell, r.f. UtilliUea: Wataon, Steele and
John*.

Arrangements have be«n nuUle for the
announcement of the aoores in the Vlc-
torla-Vanconver TtDrthwestern league
ball game at the end of Wety inning.
'Fans, therefore, will be able to follotr

the ArofesslonalK while Watbhing the
amateurs at MnrU.

• Bnusit VP^^Ws, a prteoner h«d In the
temiiorary jail' at Esquimau, made good
Ibis escape sometime during Thursday
night, though how he managed to get
"Out of the cell in which he was" con-
Ilned and, eluding the guards, make his
way through a species of attic above
the cella and thence to liberty. Is -i
mystery. When the guard on dui'y
looked Into the cell during the morning
Wood's absence was noted, but ap-
parently the latter had had a good
start for though Immediate search was
instituted and has been kept up ever
since, the entire neighborhood being
gone over, not a trace of the fugitive
has been secured.
Woods, when he escafied, was in

prison garb but the fact that no one
ha.s apparently seen anyone in that
raiment would indicate that ho is either
in hiding or has managed to change his
clothing.

Woods was one of the prisoners'
brought down from the Mainland to
complete his term of two years. Since
the fire at the provincial jail on Topaz
avenue, the old naval prison at Esqui-
mau has been pre.ssed Into service,
twenty-eight prisoners being incarcer-
ated there. The building is an old
ramshackle affair, from which a prison-
er of resource would not have a great
deal of difficulty in escaping.

HteamNhlp .Hnvementii
SEATTLE. .Time 21.—Arrived : Steamers

Victoria, .Senator,- Alamoiia, Southwestorn
Ala«ka; Hen, Quoen. W. 3. Porter, San
Franclarn; BucJcmari, Tacoma; .Snnta Ann.
Soiithwestem Alaska. .Sallerl: Steamers
Governor. San Francisco: Dlrlgo, .Southeast-
ern Alaska; Meteor, Dupont; Santa Ana.
Tacoma.
MO.NTREAL,. June 21.—.Sailed: 3lenmerg

Victorian. Liverpool; Wlllehad Ciernian),
Uottordam; Tantallon (British), Krlstol.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Chandler—The funeral of the late
Mrs. L. D. Chandler has been arranged
to take place on Tuesday next at 3

p. m. from the family re.<?idence on Wil-
kinson road. Carriages will leave
Hanna and Thomson's parlors at 2^\m.

Kcntfield—The funeral of the late
Mr. J. A. Kentifleld will take place to-
day at 2. .10 p.m.

Moerman—The funeral of the late
Mrs. Louise Moerman will take place
this afternoon at 2.80.

Brown—The funeral of the late Mr.
Joseph Henry Brown will take place
today at 3 p.m. from his late residence,
1010 Caledonia avenue, and will be at-
tended by the L.O.L. and the I.O.O.F.,

of which orders the deceased was a
member. Services will be conducted by
Rev. E. G'. MlU-er, chaplain of the latter
order.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN.
HUME—To Mr. and Mrs B.

Weillngtuii avonue, June 1

W. Hume, 18
', ii>12, a son.

OIKD
GRAHAM—At fitj Joseph's hospital, June

21, Mrs. Bowen Graham, beloved wlfo of
Dllmon Graham, 12S2 aia<lst<>ne ave.
Funeral from the above address on .Mon-

day, the 24th. 2. .in p. m.. and at 3 p. m,
from Belmont ave. Methodist church. Rev.
T. K Holllng win offlclftte

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. Jamea Blrney, .tr., dcslrps to take

this opportunity of expresslnR his heartfelt
thanks to those kind friends who sent floral
tributes »nd offorert comforting Words of
sympathy to him In hl» recent sad hours
of trial, occasioned by the ilvath of hli be-
loved wife.

Oratijgemen
Are requested to meet at the Forest-
ers' hall, on Broad Street, at 2.30 p.m..

on Satarday, June Jl, to attend the
funeral of Bro. Joseph Henry Brown
tr^m the residence, 1010 Caledonia Av-
enue, at 8 p.m.

An Bntitshmaii In tniMHi was Miisdl
by an IrUh mh driver It he wisiied to
ride threttgh (he cttjr.

'Wo," replied the BngUatmaa: "7. nfli

able to wnNL"
"Ah. well." rtt>ue« the jrekn. •»m»|'

ftmt 4i«n«r kmc »• fibl*. Hat MttMl
wniint."-.4i6ine* ^«i^ • "•%

The officers and members of Vic-
torla Lodge. No. 1. I. O. O. P., are re-
quested to meet at their I..odge Room,
Douglas street, on Saturday next, the
t3nd Instant at 2. SO p.m., for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral of our
late Brother, J. H. Brown.
Members of sister lodges and so-

loumlng Brothers are cordially lavtted
to attend.

FRBED. DAVBT,
Cleeretery.

Funeral Notice
All memUers of the rraternal Unity

of the World are requested t« meet at
1*10 Cirietfonin Aveaua, 2 p.m., June M,
for the purpose of attMi4ing the fun-
•ml 0t tm tnte Collier ««•. n. ttrotirb.

B. A. MOKiAJCT. K. o« R.

j; MSiHOBii, jPmgidsat

In the list of July Columbia Discs, just out, there are some note-
worthy innovations as well as some of the former favorites newly
and better recorded. All Columbia owners should make a point
of visiting our demonstration rooms to hear selections from this list.

Meagre Examples From a Splendid
List

OPERATIC
Emmy Destinn, world-famous

soprano, first record.s, double
disc, "Aida," in Italian, with
qrthcstra. "Ritnrna Yinnitnr"
and "I sacri nomi."V ., ^^ j

1«6 Slezak, tenor, double diisc,

in Italian, with orchestra.
"Ah, si ben mio coll'essere*'
(li Trovatore) and "Ora-"«r
per scniprc addio" (Otello).

"The Quaker Girl," double disc
vocal gem.s by Columbia Light
Opera Co., and Selections by
Prince's Orchestra.

"Faust"—Cesare Alessandroni
and Grand Opera Clionis with
orchestra, in Italian, double
disc, Sword Scene, and, re-
verse, Cesare P'ormiche, bari-
tone, and orchestra, in "Di
proveiiza il mar il suol,"- in

Italian, from "La Traviata."

STANDARD
New Dance Records: "Rye
Waltzes" (Scotisli .Music) and
"Through Battle to Victory,"
rnai ell Iwu-slcp, iiy Prince's
Orchestra.

Concert Numbers by Bertram
Schwahn, witli orchestra.
Double disc, "Invictus" and
"Over the Desert."

STANDARD
Famous Drinking Songs—"A

"Stein Song" (.BuUard) and
"Brown October Ale" (Robin
.3Hiood)i| Qixhi;jtrit iiccompani-
;;a«i*fe:.

POPULAR
"Maryland, My Maryland."
..string quartette, with piano. .

"^ixie," string quartette, with
piano.

"America," overture, national
airs, in twd'plirts.

Weber and Fields," new records,
"Ileinie at College," etc.

Melivlle Ellis, piano instru-
mental: "Alexander's Ragtime
Band" etc.

Berlin-Snyder, new hits..

Prince's Orchestra, medley
ovenurc, in two parts.

Jones and Van Brunt, in new
song, "I'm Afraid, Pretty
Maid, I'm .'Vfraid."

Collins and Harlan, latest rag-
time selections: "Soci<;ty
Bear" and "That Precious
Little Thing Called Love."

Hawaiian Novelty—Hawaiian
Song and Hawaiian Waltz
Song.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street i- + -h Victo«ia. B.C.

Something Worth Seeing
See what the FILTER in our window takes out of

your drinking water.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

''pHE soft roll lapel is grace-
-*- ful and becoming, and it

is quite the right thing for

summer wear.

A very expensive resilient

canras inter-lining is used in

the new Semi-ready garments
of this style.

This is a coat upon which a
lot depends upon the inside

or hidden quality—and on
this you can always depend
with

^mf-rraig QFailiirftts

MEARNS & FULLER
Comer Douglas and View Sts.'

To Travellers and Tourists
Letters of Crft<Mt s.na Travellers' Checks Issued und partkle In «ay
part of the world. If you oontomplate a lona trip s/broad. tb«
cheapest, safest and most conv«nlent method 0t yfSvMtea yonr>
elf with funds Is by the prurohas* of either a XatlJMP «t Credit «r.
TraTellere" Check. They can tie obtalluMi at ,y|jr

*^""' " " *<

NORTHERN C
Pre»ident

Vice-President

mi
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This Is Your
Last Chance

We. finish our Boys' Cii'iliing sale

today. On Monday wc transfer the

balance of our stock to McKinnon
Bros., Johnson street. There are still

great bargain'^^ on everything for boys.

Goods are i)ractical1>' sold at your own
prices.

Our premises will be used for

Meft% Tailoring

Exclusively
1

.

Boy«'

-Outfit tert

e«iita>

SATWABS BVZXiDXHak JtOVOaUAB BTSXBT.

Here's the

Smartest Suit

That has been shown this,

season.

It's the ;Fit-Reform s-but-

ton—^with long lapels. Made
up in rich, tast^ f«ibj:ic8,^^f

exclusive pattefiOL
'

Yates $ir«et, at Btqh^

mw,.; .mmmmm

wp*iia»««iMik«i«iMi

To ArcMtccIs and contractors

ji T^ FQSROyS PLASTER
^ ^^ PlSC®EATfl®IPilS

[^

For Municipal Buildings, Theatres, xShip Saloons,

Railroad Cltii's, Hotels, Cafes. Dwelling Houses, elc.

W'c claim lor 11^2)^]HKK()X Fibrous Plaster De-

corations—Low cost, rinesl iiioduliinij and linish,

lightness, strength and durability.

i:''-* I

SOLE AGENTS

A. D. MALET & CO.
403-401 Central Building.

Phone 3235. Victoria, B. C.

OllJli^

On the ESQUIMALT GAR LINE just outside

the City Limits BUSINESS LOTS are

for Sale NOW at Residential PRICES

Ml

The Best Value In Victoria West Todav

The Colonist on Thursday morning said SOON there will
be something doing om the Reserve,

then watch prices jump

FOR PRICES AND FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

AS. BARTON
MEMBHR OF VICTORL4 REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Phone 2901 Room 12, McGregor Block, 634 View St

BASEBALL RESULTS

Cuoxt
.VI fx'B .Vng^le*

—

S"ore. H. H. K.

Voiiion 3 t> 1

I'odland J J i

liauerles; Hr.ickviirlilH'- and Urowii, Sul-
llvkn; Orhgg. HmnutfiiH ioii i'.cnc.".

.\t HAa ^'ranclKLO

—

Score. R. H £.
I^oi .\iigeles » l- J

Oakland .% u 6

Balterleii: Lievt»reni; rtui HrioK», i. hrU-
llan, 01m»i6ad and T 1 > d em a nil.

Al Soirninenio--
Score, R. H. E.

.San Franclsro 11 i'.l 1

Jiacramoiuo :! 5 .

6tttterl«»: Delhi anil nniiur; Williams and
Krelti!.

>n(iooiil
Al Boamn- -

^'•(ir» ({ n. r:.

Hnnion .,..: pi .

•

.N>w ^ .11 Iv
•• • J

nallpiilcs: r'erdiit . i t
riiiaid and M».veri.

At Hrooklyn

—

^ifire. ]:. ii i;.

ri llad< '.phla 1) •- a

Hrooklyn 7 ]0 1

JlHtt^rlfs; fieui'.i- rHxon and Kllllfer;
Hucker and Mln-
At til. Loula

—

ficviv. K. H. 10.

C.'hleagro 7 11 11

St. LoiiIb . .
.

fi 10 3
Hntteiles; l^avender. Cheney »nd Archer;

WllUa, Oeycr und WlUgo.
CInclnnatl-PittabuvK. nu game, rain.

AiUerlcan .>«Kknp«:'««>.

At fhloago

—

'

«fun>. H. tt. E.
Chicago , .....8 8 :;

IJaticrJes—-WaJnh «nd KUhn: C. Brown,
Aitiaoii nnil Al«x»iid«r 4iiit 0t«|>i>«n*.
At Uetrott-r- ••

.

Score.
.

: H. H, B.
Detroit , , .. jt 4 a
rieveiand « » o

Bfttterlen: Bumm«ra> Covln«tont I>alHlc
and Sianagi?; BlaiKHn* »ttd O'Nettl.
At PhilaiielphiA

—

•S6bH." "^

H. W-^HL'
Wajihlngton

, „.i ji «
Philadelphia./..,. ..,...,... ,'. t »' t

Jiatieriflg; Qrdoni»- «!)« f(tn*y. Mffrj^n;
I'ennock, Barry wA TIJomM.
At .v«w . rork-j-- Weore;;.'- '" --'; -J ,,

....-...
.
..

^ .jg^ V-' B .

BoBton .vi-,.vv; ;,tiv-,,i-.,.-;:y:i'ii';.,.^_v.ji j-8 o
New yoFk ..,...,.....,;'.,.,,.,. 8 g i

Batter|«»: Wood *«<! Cadyi Quinn and
Sweeney.

Intomsiti»DaI
.\t Jeraey City

—

^•^"•e. IX H, B.
Huffalo 7 JO J

-iPDiey rity ^ g ^

ItatieTios: Bebf! and Roth; Mansei
t-nnn and Rond«au.
At Baltimore—
.^i-ore. n. U. K.

flalilnv.'
, ,

Montreii:
j

Balterinw: snTtwur; 'in
"iiiil Murphy.

.\ r I'ro\ irji»nf#»—

.

Hcorc.
; ! [.;

er, Jiage-

nc.c

:le8: K)«pf«r and
•«;i uh and Schmidt.

Inl!
;

.Mitchell.

ARCADES WIN

Capitals Plna Hurler Irelantl'H Offering-s

Complete Puzzle and Drop
Ormo

The Arcade baseball toam lowered tjie

cclorB of the CapitalB at the Royal Ath-
I«ltc park last evoninj?, and pulled them
out of flrnt i)lat;p. C>nlj- five Innlnsrs

were played, but In that five Innings
Ireland, who did the twirling for tin-

Arfadfs, did not allow them a slngic

hit. Tlve game being tallied as a no hit

no run game. He was tn fine form, an<i
.

had Ills opponente entirely at bis tnercy.

The Aroade.s did their scoring In tlic

lirst iiiningii on liits off Tuaon.

The pleasing feature waa that 'I'own."-

ley, who hurt Ills arm laat week, is not
seriously Injured as lie went In anvf

pitched the last four innlng.s, allowing
only one lilt. This will bo good newh
to the follow "'IS of the amateur games,
a.<? Townsley is a general favorite.

The standing of the league is as fol-

lnw.t:

AVdii, i.iif^t. r. t.

Btacon Hill ;t . .>){)')

rapUfliM ^ ,-. .r,70

Ari:a'lc's i; 4 .3^0

Mr. Arthur Wheeler Honored

.\t a meeting of the Pacific Const
I'rickot As.soclatlon held laflt evening
.Mi, Arthur Wheeler, jr., was appointee
ji.in- r-iry secretary.

ADVERTISING READEflS

$.'.il>0 wnrth of KlM)^l.^ tn l>o (..'IVOIl aw :i,v

frpp. See tomorrow'."! L'olonlst for dr-
tails. Ilobln»on * .^n•lrew«!. the fash
Dry Oooda Store. •

Orangemen arc requested to meet at
tht> V'nrpstprs' Jlnll, On BrOftd Htrpnt

ai 2.:;i.i p in. on .Sattirday, .Tune 22, to

attend the funeral of Bro. .Tofepli

Henry Brown, from tlie residence, 1010
I'l.-jguard Btrcet, at 3 p.m. •

I'ccoration Day—The animal decora-

tion day services of the Knight.^ of

Pythias win be held next Sunday. The
order, headed by the band, will proceed
to Cornelcr.v square, where services will

hi> held, after wlileh the grnvos oC de-

pnrted brother." will be vi.'lted and de-

corated with floral offerings. •

.^'. r. 1 . ,\. ffl-ses of cruelty. Phons
Insiipclnr Ru.'«.«ell, l!)2l .sfM-retary's

phone L-I'.l."?.

Th- .ftlkon touch and dura(bi!ity of

the 'Koh-l-nrKir" Pencil will come as n

revelation to you. Try n "Koh-i-noor"
todH)'. Al! high class dealers supply. •

1500 worth of goodp to be given awny
free. .See tomorrow <? Colonist for de-

tails. HoblnRon & Andrews, the Cash
Dry Goods Store. *

TORONTO

CONSERVATORY

OF NUSiC
mvWAM»

> '•if*

EXAMINATIONS
ApptkisttoB* mwili M 4n ant hmi

tb«n May ist.

i ?- 1 i,

•

l i I ».,'.
!i

'
» • ;• > .

•m^mitmm^ i i ii^l l iii I I H i

We're Busy
Rut not too busy to

make vour Summer Suit.

Fit gfuarantced

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

U>o5 Government Street

.\'e.xt Oriental Importing Co.

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Park. Vlc»«rl». B. r.

Helnct HiBh-Gradn D,iy and
ncanlhiK Cnliege t. r Brya ut 7 lo
)C years. Hetlnonienta ot well-ap-
jiolnted ffffntloniien"* honno In lovely
Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.
Outdoor sport*. l^repared for Dual-
ne»» Life or Profesalonal examliia-
iloiiB. Kfie» tncluilve and atrlctly
iiKiilerHti'. Three vaca.ncl«». Summer
ITrii. .^prll Ittli.

rrln<l|ml. J. W. CHUHCH, M. A.

Pound Party

-Orphans' Home

1

On Wednesday next

Contribution left at

R^KINrs GROCERY
win be delivered fre« of charge
Cor. Johnnoo and Qundra. Phooe 106

A Few Acres Close

to Victoria

On the Line of a Railway
Will be An Invaluable
Asset to Any Family.

Let us show you. nn iin"

line of the Canadian North-
ern Rjiilvvay, about nine
miles fr.>:n the city, an area
of land plotted into -in.)!!

holding.s suitable for uuit.

\cg:ctablcs. poultry, etc.

a\';i;';i yni c.Kaininc int'i

cnndition.s and coniparc
jiricc^ with inaiiy otlicr lo-

iMiitic-. yisu wii! Itc .isloiind-

ca\ at the aitr.' ic.cs of
ill's fffcrinc;-.

LEONARD, RE!D & Cfll
Pcmberton Building.

GORDOiN
HEAD
CORDOVA P.AV

MT. [)OUC;t..VvS

PARK

W

ACREAGE

ymi want it. we
have it.

Grogan & Crook
Plionc 1S65

uS J.'cmberttin Hide:-

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Uaion Square
European Plan $1.5C a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structurs.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high cUm hotel at very moderate
rates. la the center of theatre and
retail district. On car Uses trans-
ferrinf toallpnrttof dty. Elecmc
omnibus nuMti ail trains and
steamen.

[NOTEL STEWART

i K^Mim, fHimilf, <!«at«tyii l»mr

*
1

mmmmm itummiusifmiimmmm

What We Say We Do

We Do Do!
A\^e have always maintained, and alway.s will, that

when it comes to boat building we arc in the lead.

A POORLY-BUILT BOAT is n<. -nod to any
br»dy.

A WELL-BUILT BOAT is some good to every

boflw

^'oll will find that a chat with lis will lie as much
to your benefit as legal advice.' Even if we do not

Iniild you a boat, our advice is free for the asking.

HINTON ELECTRIC Co.. Ltd.
ilE^i^ UNION AND FERRO ENGINES

"^•''i*!

From Our^ISlielves
^To Your Table
Is really no distance at all, if you let us cover it.

write or call—we do the rest.

Phone,

NEW POTATOES, 6 pounds for 35^

iM'osh Local Str;tv\ licrrics from Gordon Head

Kipc I'cachcs. Apricut-^. < V-an.L^c-, Kananas, Cherries and

Mcii-'ii.^;.

Cauliflower, Cabbage, Cucumber, Lettuce, Green Onions.

Kadishes, .\sparaj::u5, all absolutely fresh.

Fresh Local Spring Lanii^ "V'eal, Young Chickens and Young
Ducks.

WHITE
for ....

CLOVER LEAF BUTTER, 3 pounds
.$1.00

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
f 'hones 28—88—1761 Government Street

Homeseekers'
Gem

Pine Street—Six-roomed house, bath, pantry, electric

light. Lot 55x1 (XX J'^ine land and under cultiva-

tion. $1,200 handles, liahmce easy. Price ^3,300
Sooke— 13 2-5 acres, i acre cleared. Balance aider-

bottom and a little rock. Road frontage, close to

school, store and jxist office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ranged. Price ^2,100
Sooke— :^() 1-2 acres, m cleared and under cultivation.

J3alance chiefh' aldcrbottom. House, barns,

.stables, outhouses, etc. Fronts on main road. Close
to school, store and ])OSt office, stages. Good creek.

Terms arranged. Price $15,750

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pemberton Block.

MAOfiONA
THE FARMEBS'

EXCHAN6E,W
FltO^ 33x8

We are tpying t« fljM ih- White Span's batu^;.
bMluclit In dally from WJilte Mbb« farwt.

I
svash am^4^,

TODAY'S SPECIAliS
•wW m^mm^ ^^Bt^^

i§4Pv rihiliiiliiiin.

9Vt doKen
Jiwr lb

r, pieir lb. ..»,.,.,

V
' '•-- .i^z.^ - * tlMlliat* for-

1

^•^««A«»«i

:ii H

-5«..a(&wwr^s«wM

>>t»''»anm!mmmm!immi*mimiiiiVK .™„,;.s*i.)^'*!*w«>'»ft«».iii»»wv..«s»«artr«mwij»irw'^^
e«.,i-.!>i««i!te«ft<i!*«w>i»«->.»Ait^,>^.
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'slanders' Youthful Southpaw
Holds Champions to Five

Hits—Beavers Are Again on

the Short End

VrHtrrdnji's ReiiuUs
N'Ictoria, 5; Vuncouvei", ;;.

I'oitland, 9; Taconia, 1.

Spokane, 3; Soatt

VUtiirla

Vancouver

Won. l,o»i. Tel.

. M HO .n»l
• 33 ai .olH
. 30 ;jo -.500
. 31 3.: .vri

32 34 MSa
Poiilanil 30 J3 \i~,s

VANCOUVER, B. C. June 21.—The Is-
lendera are still kicking the champluiiB
aiouml. Eveiything appears to be bieak-
iriK HgttinBt tho Beavers Just now ana after
itPBing aU out of seven to Heattle, they
' ame homo only to drop four out of five
tu Victoria. The teams will wind up the
Bcrles here with tomorrow's games, playing
at 3 o'clock and again at 9.10 o'clock.
•They will. Jumf) to Victoria, for another
week's pla#j!««l If harjl ,|ucn cottttet^w to.
piirsue the cTSiimplons there is no leiUnKwhere ihry uiii land In that time.
Today the champions pulled out *' lead

o>er the Bees In the first three rounds and
were aroing like a pennant winning aggre-

:W^)I>^ Whta they bumped into more hard
fawlfcaB. *Ue fourth Inning. Bli Cates was
flltchlng effective ball up to this etagc. but
Id slipping a couple of elusive drops <iver
*p Mf. Meek- he etruiuiia tilt ll^amtnts InMS right leg and WM forced to retire.
wervaJjte, who replaced- him. was touQ#ed
UP for a couple "f infield hits, which, com-
bined with a doubtful decision at first, an

'-"'lead*
* **'"'

"'«l« «y» w^^-.fam Bees

^^CTOBIA DAILY COLONIST !*.'|lf«!p-'!«U;TR|!r!i<*«:-7»---

9

Cohcannon SHngry
From then mi iiie Meek company talked

iiie champion.s oui di the game. While Co*.
lanntin, whu heaved for the opposition, was
.stinitv with hit,. T.'ic champions novei^
n»a a. chance anrl the "pep" was gonenom the gifted athletes when the Beesassumed the lead. The visitors clinched thegame Willi « couple more counters In the'Igluh. more hits, with an error and a
Hacrlflcp fly. thrown In, netting them twomore runs.

The score:
Vancouver

—

Hrlnkpr. c.f
Bennett, :'b

Brashcar, lb.
I'"ii.-<k, r.f

KIppert, l.f

,ri\meH, ab
Sehnrnweber, s.s.
Lew la, (

'IJaies. p ,1

Oer\'rt iB >, o

*S,.|uii\pr|a
[ 1

A.B. R. H, P.O. A, E.

1

s

i

1

I
fi

A

f S ^ *
*

'
^^- 'i

*' MARTIN SHERIDAN
-'--^- AmefliCg'ft -ChainpiQA AllrRouad At|>letiei

The tu.nu immediately at&rted to "pan"
what they then called the "10,000
beauty." From beauty hla official title

was switched to lemon and he became
the laughing Btocit of fana over the en-
tire circuit. But John McOraw kept lilm
juBt the aame. Jn that tall and agile
frame the gray-hulreU leader »aw vis-
ioHH of a great pitcher, antl he had no
hi«itation in telling this to the dis-
heartened Maniuard.
The spring aeason of 1911 found Mar-

quard In the training camp with the
rest of the squad. McGraw perBonally
took charge of Marquard's coaching, and
when the season opened Rube had
caught on to many new wrinkles in the
art of twirling. Marquard got off to a
successful start and his sensational
pitching: had much to do ,with the win-
ning of the National Leasue pennant by
the Giants last year. In llie world's
series he continued to show hla remaik-
able .speed and tantalizing curves, and
If it hadn't been for that battlnp de-
mon, "Home Run" Bak^r. the Rube
might have pitched tin- (Jianl.s into a
world '.s championship.
And now comes Marquard's record of

winning .sixteen strelght fiameK lliLs
season ;.nd he is still going great. More
power to Rube, now the greatest idol
the critical New York fan.s ever wor-
shiped, and more power to McGraw, who
saw the diamond shinlqg through tlie
rough. .-'V.-. .::..":'i:>-i>vVv'-'" '

Rim BOXERS

fl.li IT WORK

Both Bayley and Allen Putting

Finishing Touches to Train-

ing in Calgary for Next

Week's Championship IVIill

^^r^M^^fj^)-'';^

NO ARRANGEMENTS
FOR CUP MATCHES

Nothing Definite Yet Done by Katioag

Auatralia for Tonala Honora,

Totals 31 2 S ar M 3
•.Sepulveda batted for Qeri'ala In theninth Innlnp.

°

A.n. R II, P.O. A. E.
%'lctorla—

nawilngs. s.s.

Kollftr. 2b r,

Kennedy, c.f. .j

ifeck.' lb. . . .^

'

1

Weed. r.f. .
'. ,

.^rprrUt, i.f. .........
'•

Frlene. .lb 4
'Irlndle, < '...'.'.

A
'"'incannon, p ^i

1

(I

111 la .-!

'J'otHlt 31
»Score Ji.v iniiUigs—

Vftnrouvei ... . . ..... 2 .0 ;0 0—

:

Vienna ••....... 1 2 2 0—5
Summary. Sacrifice hlts-.rameg. Ken-

r!:1»-
^"^.'-'^ M.rrltt. roncannon (^).Bases on balls-Ofr Concannon. 4: off Qcr-

•t,,; ,
1!™''' °"'—By Concannon. 2; In-

'Hf Cates in 3 1.3 innings. Gervai.i Ncredited with the defea.. Double X's-^
Pas^^'r'^n' r'° •

B""'''t to BraM,-car.

,„,f,^
.•'al - Lewi!. f.»f( on base^— Van-

rm^^r'; 'L^ "•"'•'«
'• Time of gamc-,..-l

I nipire— roman.

PORTLAND TAKES
TIGERS INTO CAMP

PORTI.A.VU. Ore.. .luno -1.—Portland al-

IvHh "r^'" " '•""^^^•'^y "f n In today's gameMth inconia. one lone run in the fifthbe.nK all that the visitors could get l-orilland put nine men across the plate, scorlmrfour of their runs In the eighth. Sco?e
Tacoma— A.B. 1: n ! ,, \ y^olic, 3b J

,
,•

-Mil, :!> a ,.
'. "

Abbott. 1.1-
J „ ,;

•; ' "

SK'"";.'.'-..::;:-: :: : i
•

Lalongp, c •' „ ,

'

Hunt, p •'"
1 ; j

'!
"

.Mur»e, rf <

'

\ I
«

- " 2

Totals
I'iMtland—

•

.^lcll»llr, c.f

.-ipraH, 111

Orulcksbank, l.f. . ,

KrlcB. r.f . .

Harris,
McDowell, :'b. .

.'.
.

Kibble, ab
\

< 'oltrln, ».»

Vcasey, p

, .30 I :;( 1

1

A.B. n. H. l'A>. A,
1

I

in 11
Tolnln 3^

.^core by Innings:

7.*;'nT*H
fl

1 0-1
' '^'"*"t' 2 1 1 1 4 •—

9

Summary: S-ruck oul-By Vcasey. 5; byHum .. Ba»e, ^n balls—Off Vcasoy »•
o/f Hunt. 2. Twn-haao hU.,_Menaor \-)*
«rulck»hank. Kibble. Three-base ht-
nZTn- v'"""'^

Play^-Klbble ,0 Coltrin to

ce hlts^-Hnrrh,. Spea... Crulck.hank\easey. Stolen ba.e^.NfeDovvell, s Z^'LolTpIn, Crulrk»h..nk. H„ „. p,,,,,/,.,, Z,t-Mensnr. Pa-ed ba!l-_Harrl«. Wild pit" _•

^:n,a,trir- -^ ^"---^ '•^- '•"-'--

—off Barrenkamn, k; nff l>foya9 S, Hit
by pitched ball—^Devogt.' '

Double' plays—-
Raymond to Brooks (2); Noyea to Cart-.
Wright to Myers. Time of game—2 hours
umpire—Moran.

"

BASEBALL NOTES
The- Victoria sluggeni " y^Btenday

found Pitchers Cates and (jervals to
the tune of ten hits. Compare that
with the total of five scattered fonea

.

Vancouver got from Hurler Concannon
and the story of the game is told.
Few of the fans realize how good

a team the Victoria club has mustered
this year. The Beeg have played <>nly
seventeen games »t home. AU the
rest have been oh foreign grounds bo-
fore crowds of knockers. Yet they are
in first jplace. Portland left the Rose
City on top and came back after being
on the road in the cellar. No< many
fully recognize the handicap of play-t'
ing .such « large proportion of games
away from .home.
Jimmy Clarke Is about due to do the

twirling for the Beavers. it would
please the local fans more than any-
thing' If .their talented athletes were
able to give the stalwart Jimmy a set
back. .-Vnd they are niore tlioiv likely
to do it judging by their work ol the
past four day.".

Kellar is pulling up in the batting
averages. The latest statistics put
him more than a few notches above
where he was last week. Rawllngs
remains stationary and Kennedy drops
a little but not much. He is hitting
Just below tlie .300 mark.

,

From the work of Brenn.m. wiiii 'I'a-

coma at short stop yesterday, the Bee.s
are Just- as well off without his ser-
vices. Seven chances and three .er-

rors i.<! not a record of which any pro-
fessional ball player can be proud.
Wnffll, the trim llt'tle Spokane three

basemnn. wh.o" Is 6nt of the leading
hitters of the northwestern league,
has been • traded to the San Francisco
Coast UeagUR team for Third Baseman
"Dutch" Altman nnd Outfielder Powell.
Spokane al.so is given sole claim to
Pi teller Noj-e.s. jscnt to the Indian.^'

,

camp some weeks ago.
The VVinnlipeg ball team seent to l)e

having hard luck. In a recent match
McMurdo, who will be remembered lo-

cally as Victoria's 1911 fir.st baBcman.
broke his ankle when sliding to second.
Trouble, however, did not stop here us

;

Hasty, another former Victorian hav-
ing iiorformpd hero this season at
l'ack.«l,)!.. '.. ' .; i.iKcl in tii'. luviid.

Once Laughing Stock of Fans,

New Yorl< Giants' Star

Twirier Now idoi of Bleacher

Kabitues

Kube Marquard, probably the great-
est southpaw ever developed by John
.( McGraw, golding star of the New
York Giant.s, has done something else
lb make the Gothami fans go into hys-
teria over him. Some daj-« ago on the
Is'ew York polo ground.s the sensational
portslder equalled Ruelbach and Chest-
bro'.s marvelous record of winning four-
teen major league games in a row. And
he has continued to win, yesterdays
Victory making it sixteen straight

—

record for games won that' will live for
years in the hlator'/ of the great Am-
erican pastime.
To John McGraw Ihls wonderful piece

of pitching machinery gives all credit
for his place among the world's great-
est bo.xmen. The now marvelou.s heaver
at once time was the most laughed at.
and scorned player that ever wore a
New York uniform. But McGraw stuck
by the young.-jter, as he has done by
other players who are now stars on his
team and helped t.riagi the National
League pennant to the polo grounds laat
year. Mevkle, Bevore and Herzog were
a:l roasted by the New York fans, but
McGraw believed in these men and to-
day ho has developed a machine that
Is making n runaway race of the Na-
tional I^eague pennant tight.

The New York management paid $10.-
000 for Marquard. then the largest sum
ever given for a ball-player. McGraw
at the time was badly In need of pitch-
ing material, but the Rtibn could not
stand the strain of heaving before the
crowO.s that pack the polo grounds. Hi.s

poor .start did him no good, and the lit-

tle bBsehall knowledge Ihat he collect-
e.l during his short time in professional
I'a.^iliail deserted him.

None of Ihft thrpfi—f^hansnging na-.
tlons—England, France and the United
States—has got beyond the discussion
stage In the mattei^ of obtaining a team
'to go to AtuteallA after the Davie cup,
vte—

t

bs Uiriied- fitates thr dUBcutty of
getting together a team to take the long
Journey to the Antipodes has always
been great, an4 tbte yew 1» ao «Mei».
tion. ..:.'

.. ...,... .. V ': . .. .-;...„ :^:

Of the three members of last Sear's
loam—Larned, Wright, and Mcl.ough-
lln—none is more than a pos.sibllity for
the 1912 team. All three men arc care-
liil to avoid committing theniHei ves, and
"tie, McLoughlin, has not hesitated to
••^ay that there is very little prospector
lii.s being able to make the trip. Larn-
c 1 and Wright are equally unlikely to
do so, the latter especially. But l.,arii-

ed might very conceivably make one
more trial If his physical condition
glve.shlm no further trouble.

Scarcely less important than the se-
curing of the team is the selection of
the place for playing the preliminary
matches. England and France are drawn
against each other America having
secured a bye. JOn.gland'.s attitude is
not quite clear, although an official an-
ncuncv;ment wa.s given out a few years
ago that cfforLs would be made to have
tlK- tie with Franco played in Australia.
This would, of cour.se, render it neces-
sary to send nil three teams to Mel-
bourne to determine which one would'
earn the right to play Au.slralia. li l.s

believed that France prefers to play the
tie or. neutral ground.

CALOATtY, J.une- 21. — Joe Bayley,
who arrived In Calgary a short time
ago. Is now training at the National
hotel, Ka.st Calgary. He has a ring
constructed there suitable for milling,
and Cyclone Scott, a champion from
llic West Coast, Is his trainer. A large
number of people vl.slt these training
quarters every day to watcli tlie West-
ern cliampion get into shape. They
are all of the opinion that Bayley is

looking good and should be able to
give the Eastern champion on Uune
:;7th, at Bassano, the hardest battle of
bi» career.

The 4aLt6 t^ tiui hottjkjti^twtm Bayley
iJid Allen has been changed from Juno
29th to June 27th. This change has
been made to make it possible to se-
cure railroad accommodation for the
large crowds.. On June 29>th the vol-
unteer camps orf' Alberta break up. and

Massey-Harris Haying Machinery

Mowers,

RakeSy

Tedders, &c
See us regarding prices

and other Information.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
victoria Yasconvar Kamloops

Toward. Organizing Inva.ion pf ^ J^,lr,«Tr " *'".,. "w"*,
"^' '""'

Au.tr.iia f„. ^.«.,. «„.„„^*^ - ^'**» available cars will be In use to
transport them to their diffei-ent des-
tinations. On the 28th aleo the cars
will bis used—for tlie same 'inirpose.
June 27th wlil be- the much better date
for everybody,,.; a«> Saturday is a- bad
time' for ctertlcs and busines* men to
IMtve.

ATTRACTIVE CARD
OF CRICKET GAMES

Navy and Bachelors Elevcua Ktat at
Uniyarsity Oroundi—Alblons Com-

pete With Wsnalmo Team.

SPOKANE TURNS
TABLES ON GIANTS

.^K.\TTI,K. J„n« :i...-A hn«o „„ ,„,i„ „,.,,rmir hlt» In .l„> gl.xth InnlnK, Rave .Spoknnothree run* and tin. Ran.,, i.ulav. .4attle«»cor^, were the ro-,.;, „f tv>oh,.mr. runV
>ctn"e;

dentil*-—
.'•han-, Jl)

Uii.vinond. s.».

.^Innn. c.f

Strnll. l.f

I'lilik, .lb

.Mtiran. r f

It rook ». 11)

'Wally
WhHiltiK. r
tjanipfi

lt«rrc>nknni|<. p

Tolails ,12 2 7 27 it
•Hiitt..d for Bror>k» In tlw ninth, fnatted

for Whmini; In the ninth.
Spokane— A.B. R. H P.n. A E

Wyf". Ill i n II 1

Ooonry. 11.11
.i o ._. „ ^ „

.l..hn»<in, l.f 3 n n
Wuffll. 3b « I ]
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<.hlrk. Jolineon. Noyea, stolen ba»e»—
Mhsw, Moran. Conner (i>. fitriirk out—By
Uarreokamp. 4: by Nojree. ». 8M«a on balle
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MATT McGRATH
Holder of the world's 56-Ib. weight record, made on Suto-

day. May 12. With, a Ujrow of 31 feet;iO JK8 iiA^hes^ .

mm
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Xavy vs The Bachelors at the Uni-
versity ground.s.

Victoria C. C. A team vs The Re.st.
at Jubilee Hospital grounds.

-Vlblon C. c;. vs Nanalmoi q. C. at
Beason Hill. ;.

Oak Bay C. C. vs Colwood d C. at
Oak Bay.

The game scheduled between Albion
and The Garrison has been cancelled.
Oak Bay visit Duncan today to play
the Cowlchen C. C. The game com-
mences on arrival of the train from
Victoria and lunch will be served on
the ground by the Cowlchen club. Tea
will also l)e served.

In connection with the game at tlie
Jubilee Hospital grounds between the
A team and "The Rest." the committee
of the Victoria C. C. la exceedingly ilf-
.«irous that there shall be a large at-
tendance of playing member.s. The
game will commence at :! o'clock and
the following membcr.s will represent
the -.V trnm and play the balance of
thr> club irrespective of numbers. No
mf-mbpr of either team will be allow.-d
to continue batting once he has scored
r>0 runs.

"A" team—J. H. CJillc.ipIc fcaptainl,
Rev. U. .\. Colllnon. K. Gallacher. T>. H.
Mayor. T. R. Leonard, C. Martin, A. 1

'.

TJ. Martin. H. A. Hell. O. C. Cram. I',

J. .Marshall hikI W. h: L. IMlkingtoii.
If nece.'<9ar\- the game will be con-

tinued until 7.30 o'clock.

Tlie K.miuinialt cricket team picked
to play The Mcn'.« Own at James Bay
to day follows:
W. Baker, R, 11. Fooiey. T. A. Darke,

T. Cowling, H. J. He<il p. Inch, A. K.
Thomas. A. W. tJrcaves. .1. Sales. G.
AN'oodleIgh, \'. FCvnns.

The Son.s of St. George will plwy the
Y. M. C. A. eleven at l!.30 o'clock this
afternoon at Beacon Hill. The Sons
will be selected from llio following:
R. Loigliton. T. Howland. 1'. u. Quillle
Bowser, Speechly, Rudd, Bagg, Oager,
Webb. I^gc Oliver. H. Mahoney!
Boughton. J. Mahoney, An Interest-
ing match la expected as both elevens
are In fine form, and the y, M. C. A.
expect to reverse the result of their
match with the Sons.

fhe ohanga ot date will not affect
the conditioQ o; the b^ets^ in the
IWtst. Both l>)»Xer)» will have to

«t«if» in< at rifitsii^e :ai 183 pounds.

Bayloy's training is causing much
comment among sports In Calgary. He
is a trim, Avell .developed athlete, and
Is like lightning on his feet. He has
ft punch with either hand, upon which
he depends a great deal to win the
coming bout. His two and three
round bouts with Scott are fast and
hard, and Bayley shows considerably
more science than Scott, who is much
heavier. The people here seem, to
think that Bayley will win the con-
test,' but as few of them have seen
.Mien work this opinion may not be
lasting.

FltzBlminons vs Burns.

Provided that Buckshot Bill Sher-
man of theatrical fame Is willing Bob
Fif/.simmons will box a five round pre-
liminary with Tommy Burns at the
Bayley-Allen match In Ba.ssano on
June 27. Ruddy Bob Is willing, but
Is under contract with the local theat-
rical mogul. Who will have to be con-
sulted before flny definite arrange-
ments can be made.

Botli^-J8ayley and Allen have been
working out in this city.. during the
past week. Both men are chock full
of confidence, and from present indi-
cations the nifii will enter the rinc- at
c\en money.

Billy Allen is working out cver,v day
at the Central fire hall. He boxes
with his sparring partners every af-
tnrnoon. at 2. .10 and the crowds who
iKivr- watched him think well of his
boxing ability. He is a more impres-
sive boxer than Bayley, and will have
it over his opponent in cleverness an<l
footwork. Whether he has the K, O.
punch remains to in .m. , n.

Work on tlie arena at Uassano was
completed yestordny. It is located in
the centre of the town ami will com-
fortably seat five thousand people. The
reserved sections have been divided ns
follows: One section for Calgary fan.«.

one section for Kdmonton and Mpili-
clne Hat fans one section f'tr \'an<oii-

ver and Victoria fans an! ;. -.cctiun

for Ha.«.<!ano fans.

English Bicycles
\'- i

Rudge Wedge Bicycles, fitted with free wheel, rim brakes,
steel vimsif UetachabJL^^ tifcs^, _n?udguar4?, toe clips and hell

rnce -^,.Ji^^..,jf . .
J,' ,» , fifj,jf_fs:„^__^:,,ij,'- ..*>. ^

.

j.^.,/»1a,^ $35.00
Rudge Whitworth Bicycles, fitted with ffee wheel, rim brakes,

steel rims, detachable tires, mud g«ards, toie 4lps, and bell.

Price *.....,, .....^45.00

High Grade Rudge Whitworth Bicycles, fitted with free
wheel, steel rims, rim brakes, heavy deta(;h^bl? tiro s, mud-
guards, gear case^ toe! cMi^ attd 1>elt ; ; i ; . ifi*; . . . $60.00

We can fit any of ^e above Bic^^^-'Al^ith g|3feed g at
an additional cost of $io.OO for two speeds, or $15.00 for three
-spcedsr— ' • * —————' ——--

BICYCLES SOLD OX E.ASY INSTALMENTS. EVERY
BICYCLE GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

L. C. Smith Bros.' Typewriters. See the new model 5 ball-

bearing, long •wearing Typewriter.

PEDEN BROS.
920 C-<t\oniineiit .'^treet Phone 817

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

AnstraUani 'Win

LON'OO.N". June 21.—The match be-
tween the Australians and the County
of Somerset, resulted In a win for the
Australians by ten wlckeits.

XatcnuittoBftl Son* Ckow
LOXDOX, .June 21—'Hon. CIlfTord

Slfton'^.^rseii took third prlKe in the
hunUra cla*a «t the horse ahow at
Richmond ioJ»y. W. B. Slfton's ^or»e
wiMi the recipteni of th« fifth prl« in
the Miim claM.

NO CONCESSION TO
THE VICTORIA CLUBS

V.\NCOUVER, .lunc LM. — The dc-
spatch from Victoria .siatinR that he
Capital City Hish Hchool had won its

protests In connection with the Thom-
son C'.sp compotliion.s were astray, for
It is now announceil that the trustees
of the trophle.s have nulifled all the
Karnes played this season. , Mr. Thom-
as Pattlson of this city, secretary of
the Thomson Ouj) trustees, has for-
warrled a letter to tiie atliletic "asso-
ciations of the two schools concerned
In whlcli the rullnK of the trustees is

Kiven. It Is appended:
Dear ."^ilr. — AVltli reference to the

Kome played for the Thomson Hockey
Cup this season between teams repre-
senting Vancouver High School and
Victoria High Schbol nn<i protested by
the latter, the trustees find the pro-
test not sustained.

And, further, declare all the games
piayed this season by the teams of
the two schools for the various
Tliomson cups null and void, as the
regulations governing the contests for
tiiese cups were not ohserved.
The cups will therefore remain for

this season In the care of Uie ou p
trustee*.

THOMAS rATTISO.V.
Secretary. Thomson Cup Trustees.

Vancouver. June 19, 1912.

LAWN BOWLS
We have a most complete stock of cciulpnient for tills historic and

refined pastime.

The goods are the product of leading Kn.i^lish manufacturer.^ at>so.
lut.cly correct in weight, shape and finish.

l,over.s of tlii.s dcii;;htful, "old world yanie," .•.iliould certainly call
irpon

—

J. R. COLLISTER
Phoae 663. Oun»Hiltli, Etc. laai aoT«riun«iit Bt.

Xitxmbar, Saab »nd Doors always In stock. We •peclallze la «rtiatla
Iront doors, steamed alush, grain fir, and Howard's Hush.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd
». O. Box 383Phona 77

M OH Pi: .S

lUitii nr.LR

Once more Victoria Bees smce this

league's premier place.

tliH.iroirth of goods to b« gXrttn away
fre^.- .J|e« tomorrow'o OoIoniiM. Umt &•'
tatla. RoMnaon ft Andr*«% Vblig Gtuitt

WQLGAST AWO ATTELL
FIGHT IN AUGUST

PAN rnAXCISCO, June 21.—Ad.
\\olgast and Abe Attcll will meet In

the rln),; In thi« city early In August,
the boxers to f-.ght at 13.1 pounds ring-
side. This match has been arranged
by James CoffrJth at the request of
Tom Jones, of > Los Angeles, Wolgast's
manager. Coffrcth consulted with
Billy XoUti, <nf»»'lB maniiser. for Att«i4.

asKl the latter prompily accopted th«
challenge in behalf of At tell and wUI
post a side bet of $10,000 with Jones.
The details of the match win be ar-
rpng»d as scon as possible.

Coffroth a'»» la tryiof trt brin,T "Orrn
Round" Hogan and "Knockout" Brown
•ogether. IHe h«s closed with Hogan.
and has iflred -hla offer to Brown .If

hs s|icceods be <liopes to be able to offer
tWis pugilistic attr»clloa to ths tltht

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

Who wants a home complete?
Furnished 2-room house, base-
ment, on lot 50x133, new drop-
hoad Singer sewing machine, new
washing apparatus, first rate
chicken house, SO chickens, most-
ly purebred, pigeons, etc., 9B0S0,
on terms. One and a half mile
circle.

Corner Lyall and Vlewfleld,
17x117. 91SS0. one-third cash.

Best lot on Ker Avenus. fVao.

Lot on Johnson stre^ Qtar ,

Cook Strvet, S*rooni tioawb,

on terms.

THE okm

Gentlemen,
What Will

You Pay
For a soft or .stiff Felt

Hat of top notch style and
quality? Probably you ex-
pect to pay from ^ to $5.
Before you do it. see those
made by us. They're bet-
ter m every w»f, «n4 our
prices are only $3 tad liJ-JO. i

int
!llti''V^,f:yj$\,ti ,J^Mj.,
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The Most Perfectly

Beautiful Lingerie

Bridal Sets
Only yesterday wc received a package straight from France; and

when we'unpacked it we found the most perfect collection of fine

Underwear it has ever b^en our good fortune to sw.,^l|f5>Tyjj?^

3^ to see it, too; aod faiely invite 3^ to do s%j^^n.4i;)^li^.iiot

the remotest idea Of buying. One handsome set is embroidered with

Irish Crochet in th«l ihost bewitching manner ;d|i^*'is .weljl.worth a

special visit, if only to see it. Three and four-piece sets ffotti $1^.00

to $44.oa

Another Lot of Sensible

W^sJTSkirts
'

Many ladies -have-beftft-^aiting fnr these White- Ratine Wash, -Ski rt^ jvyhicb liavsunsw

come in. Plain styles, Mgh-waisted and plain'^gored, $6.00 eadil One or two good styles in

pique w?th bttitoned fronts, $3.7^. . A %w «ttie-piece iiatine Dresses in drawn thread ^esfgns,

nicely iinishc<i:wxth linit^liofl^^

A Perfect Summer Dress Fabric

At 15c Yard
What could be more suitable for a summer frock than COTTON EAN'AMA, in white or

biscuit color? \^'hen offered at the ridiculously low price of 15c per yard
.;
U ought. W

resistible. 28 in. wide and only 15c per yard. ^ ^ .
-

Other Attractions Todag

$25.00 CASH
AND

$10.00 PER MONTH
Makes You Part Owner of PANAMA

PARK, the Coming Residential

Centre of Suburban
Victoria

Witli a minimtint ^tlijr ,^^^^^ ^^^'

rptmdmgs that at«, as ncair!t^l^

In PanarbaOPark yot^g^t the full Ipcfft 6^^i^ improvements now

well under way,"al the expense of the original owners.

Ym get perfect communicatit%with the up-town section—the B. C. Elec-

tric runs right through the property
'

Dainty Handbags
From 50^

Half Price

Millinery

Great Show
Hair Combs

of Our Hand Tailored Suits

at big reductions.

Gordons Ltd., Victorias Ideal Store I

y-:^nf

-' r\ '
;

I

^. i V'

\ iv
)nrr: i KM !

G r r

S#|i(j.(l{JiX
^.''^!:!l

Buy

Anywhere

on

Douglas

Street

And yon will make nmncy. Douglas street will al-

ways be \hr main business thoroughfare of \ icltoria.

It is to be widened, paved and clnster-lighlctl Lo ihc

citv Innits. Stores and business buildings will be

disttabuicil ibrougbout its entire length.

We liave an excellent site for sale, close to tbe

iunction of Burnside Road. This lot can be bougbt

today for

$6,000
On terms of '

i
ca-b. balance 6. 12, 1 S. .34 months.

It is a good location at tbe present time for gro-

cery bardware or butclier"s sbop, and it bas al^o a

big speculative value. Xcarb\ property i<. valued at

(.ver $JOO per foot.

THIS IS UNDER THE MARKET

Suurt* „.,..,, A, ^ii

Too Late to

Classify

AnnfiiKliilr ip ;>ilUnR rapidly. If SOU
, ,, :

,
, it call or phonfl here,

.1: A. Dike you to »ee thl»

. rilul suliillvislon, and reirmmber
purchaser has a chanoa to

I iM ?:i rino homo free; tnere are
,'.u.v a In all; HrlUsh Can-
lull.u. .'luilders. 31i-3l6 Say-
ward uiiiuiiiig; phone 1030.

.\\cl'i]r> M.—2 fine lot*. 60xl'.;u ea<;h.

iMt,. .,i; Kiimontoii and -HauUain.
ITi'..' H.ijOO each. Terms, third

rasl), 6, IJ anil IK months, llrltisli

(an^cUan Home Builders. 312-316
.S;iy ward building; phono 1030.

ISiirloUh and Cr»l«:flowpr Knud.

—

I'liic lornei- lot; would mako b<;au-

llful homeeltc. I'rlce 13,000. Terms
arrange. British Canadian Home
Uutldorss S12-31B, Hayward build-
ing; phonp 1030.

J'nrtMK:<^ Inlet Walcrfronl.—Splendid

adlnn Home Hulldcrs. 31'J-316 Say-
ward building; phone 1030.

randoruk Ititfiiuilon.—Now njuderu liU
roonifd house nearly completed full

bastnu-ni, piped for furnace and
every convonlonce; prloo $1760;
terms ?750 oasli balanoc $:'5 month-
ly; British Canadian Homo Builders
3i:-8l5" Ssyward building; phono
1030. • '-'f

2 Koomcd Shack—On lot 44x132 In
VIclorlB West; tills Is a good buy
HI $J>50; tfrms J300 rash, balnnte
}:i) monthly; British Canadian
Home Builders, 312-315 Sayward
building; phone 1030.

l)urhe««i HJ.—Off Fort St. car; new
modern 9 roomed house with every
oon%pnlencc Including epen fire-
places, bulli In bufiet and separai.:
toilet; price J6000; terms S16ii0
cash, balance arransio easy, lot tiOx
105; British Canadian Home Huiid-
ers. ;ir2.^,'tl5 riayward building;
phone 1030.

Hnrbinfr<>f .'Vve.—New modern five
roomtd house, full l)Bsement, fur-
na< r, gns and I'lerlrlc llglu ami
i'iioiie; lot 5ixH»; price ?.-i500 terms
».';tOi1, 'jahihre jiOO nuartoijy in-
1 iiKli.-.K lnl..r...st; British ^.^ilI^nrtlHn
li'uii,. Build. 1-8, 31i'-Jl6 B«>wiira
biilliliiiK; idii.no 1030.

1901 Bf«ii4 StrceL Comer <if Vicfw

Hiiil fiHii*
tsm WMMMIMM

Bnund InvM.lni«.nt— r»,rehat'» shires
In British Canadian Homo Uulld-

ers. tad., wlillo you can at Jl.lo
p«r share. In oddltlun to profka
from our l)ulldlng department ihn
Real Estate and liisutanca depart-
ments contribute to the dividends
on Himie Builders nhares. Send
for prospectus It will Interest jrou.

DoB't toTBFt to call for free Indexed
>•» of City.

rnxmsm

Heal •lat* t>«partnient.

MMBIMra Victoria Real JB»tat« B«-
change.

AsMtai. ahw*! UkMtnuMp* CmntHitNy.

Thtird n<n>T. BmjiHmnA BMs.

«-«Mt KemMdy. UiiUkgmg DtMfatvK

II II I tj IM liM ii
|
li

|

i

|
ii » > I I iiii nriiiji» **N««

You get a big lot at acreage prices on terms that aa-e tinprecedented In

Victoria toi^ay,
,;

You ggt a liome$ite t)|4t copmatt4»^-sitperb-jglewiti all directions.

Yott get plenty of' (3e4>r*^<^^ soft for a garden.

YOU GET A SAFE INVESTMENT FOR YOUR EARNINGS WITH THE
ABSOLUTE SURETY OF SUBSTANTIAL RETURNS LONG BEFORE
THE LAST PAYMENT IS DUE, SHOULD YOU WISH TO SELL.

i:^\if.«>i.

What More Do You Want ?

Remember, these lots are selling at tbe rate of from 15 to 20 per day. If

vou wish to get all of the abov|.to^fits at a figure within the reach of every-

body,. y<^ti must act quickly. "'-*"-^^'
'

Our motor is at your command. Call up Office Phone, 2559, or Residence

Phone, R3167.

F.STURGESS «& CO.
318 Pemberton Block

LOOK
HERE ARE SOME
GOOD BUYS

Haiupton Boad. bUa 50x195. Own-
er V, : ! ! y.'i''' rM'!''?. Sp^C^S 1.

price ... fT35
Cook St.r««t, 60x112. A really good

li.i I'rice f97r>
Trent Street, ,".0\lli>, close to

l"ort Slr?e.. l'ili;t! ....JldOo^)

riorence Btr«et, .S0xl20 to lane.

Price J... f1175
Metcliosln Street, fiOxlIS to lane,

K(,od oulldtng site ....^lOoO
BanX Street, 50x110 to lant^ nice-

ly treed. Priop ^1250
Bank Bti'eet, tun r.nt't. lot»- Build-

ers' propo.sltlon. I'rlce ^3000
POBJ 8a7 ttoafk. 50x130, a bttiuU-

otity . ..:.'. . • .«|^|,2&0

Wobiuo&a Bo»a, 50x107; « fin«

ccmi<jr lot. Price $ioOO
VamlnrolE* S1«M1t> .50x141, sooa lot

for buUtlen Price 1^1.350

OladstoBe Avmno, 42x136, a
splendid buy. Price ...^1350

mtolieU StrMt, eSslifr, « tine

rorner lot-Tries , , nn^lfj^^;^
Tale tt«»t. practically en Oi*t"

Bay Avenue, 2 (o^d lots wiih

trcM. Price for bath •^3:i50
''f*?* •**••*. doge to Bay Street,

"one fin« lot. Price . . ...f l.SOO

Edmonton Bbad, r.<^3^•ns )^1650
Edmonton Road, ocrner,

....111 ......l.n #A.... ...> ..1 1 . , t .«
». i I k ii«tx*.w aWm. ow— .......

Price ...)t!150l^»

A»auitli Street, i;0xl20 ..JjUCiO

Scott Street, .'inap. Price . .^i}7Ti

Amqulth Street, rlieap lot, a llttlft

ro.:lv.v. I'no.- ^875
Cook Street, rlouble corner, Falr-

fieia KslatP. Price f9000

See Us for Port Angelee Property

OXENDALE &

WARE
Phone 938. 513 Sayward Blook.

f.

k

.ifi

Cars for Hire
Cars carrying four passenger.s. $4.00

an hour. 5 or 6 passengers, 15.00 per

hour; Taxi-cabs, $3.00 an hour; phone

121.

If Interested READ
If Not Don't

FORT STREETS BEST BUY

30x112 Revenue Producing and Situated on the Best

Part of the Street

—PRICE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE—

8500 PER FOOT
EASY TERMS

If you are alive to a genuine money maker, then you must realize

this is one m

EXCLUSIVE AQENTS

MOOBE |fc illli

Corner Yk%§B and
J ^ jLMi^ i^ 'Aa^&J

^ ..ijm

— J-^*"'^^ ^'"^"'- '"-'

vs#'*-:P!*'^^
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AN OPPORTUNITY
fi

6f^ ACRES OF LAND, 13 ROOMED HOUSE, a OUT-

BUILDINGS, 12x18, TWENTY FRUIT TREES,

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE

READ ABOUT IT

!

The owner of this property has come down $2^0 on an

original low price for a quick sale. This places this property

amongst the very best buys on the market.

The property is situated on Vesuvius Bay, Salt Spring

Island, close to an excellent bathing beach. The Government

wharf is immediately adjacent to the property.

The house is well built, and would be especially desirable

as a summer home or resort. A store could be profitably run

3»n. The taxes last year were $10.

mm:'

THE PRICE IS ONLY

$5,000.00

One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. This proposi-

tion is so good that it is almost sure to be snapped up quickly.

It will pay you to investigate at once. See us about it now.

- •
'

I '
. I. .

'
'

•

' .

.' T
t

'

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

Branch Office, 431 Ilonier St., Vancouver. B. C.

*"' "' Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MOXl%Y rn LOAN

Having disposed of 150 40-Acre
Tracts, the whole of our

PACHENA BAY

PROPERTY
We are now placing on
the market our

PORT HARDY

LANDS
ALL GOOD SOIL

$30.00 PER ACRE
$75.00 Down
$15.00 Monthly

Sale Commences Monday morning

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

^39 Fort Street

*WW
jE^biiiuiitii.v ; £ iti'
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mm BE COSTLY

City Electrician Estimates the

Cost at Approximately Ten

Thousand Dollars— Street

Telephone Distribution

To cany Out the suggestion recently

niaclo by (."lly Knglncer Iluat that all

ttl«phon<', electric llgljt and otlier poUs
c-ieoted on city streets, Including the

poles used by 1he city itsclfi should lie

painled, will co.st, Hocording to an esti-

mate furnished by City K'.ectrlclan

Hutchinson, approximately 110.000, to

.-ay nothing: of the cost of painlinK

poles erected in fuhire.

.\t yesterday's niectii.iK of the streets

committee the eleclrician'.s repoit -wa*

considered. He pointed out that most
of the city poles at pre.sent in use will

require to be dressed to a smooth sur-

face before tUe paint is appll&d, "that

the polOQ
, lielnisr 9t ^.Aey oedar *nd very

open in grkln/wlll absorb a large quan-

tity of paint, and that as the work ol

dressing and painting after erection r«-

quircB competent linemen possibly at

an advanced rate of wages, the cost of

labor will amoiint to a large portion of
the aggregate cost. The electrician

suggested that a\l poles hereafter erect-

ed be painted before erection, and In tha

<" T

^

e of existing poles that same be

39.83; 68; sea smooth. Spoke Hum-
boldt of Smith Island northbound 4.30

p.m. In, Princess Mary, 2 p.m.

ASCOT RACES

1 ii 1 nted before the jBxptratton of a stated

period—say three years- In this way
provision could be made In the esti-

mates of exp'iiiiitnre to cover the cost

oi dealing with eity poles, and at the

.same time private companies would be

given an. opportunity, of dealing with
their part Of the undertaking. In any
case the pbles should be painted the

.-^ame color* Irrespective of ownership,

and some distinguishing mark be sten-

cilled upon the butt.

Alderman Porter believed private con-

cerns would refuse to paint poles now
erected, but that all poles hereafter

erected should be painted by them. The
city solicitor wil be asked for an opin-

ion as to whether the city has power to

force the companies to paint poles.

In regard to the propo.sed lines of

poles to be erected by the B. C. Tele-

phone Company to serve the Fernwood
and Hillside districts, plans of which
have been considered by the electrician,

the latter ofHcial sugge.sted that until

.such time as arranKcments can be made
with the property-owners to provide tlie

necessary space at the rear of lots, in

the way of alloys or lanes along which
distribution of telephonic service can

be made poles as shown upon the plan

subroittetl by the company are essential,

and he (the electrician) can see no
other Pour.se but for the city to grant
permission for the erection of siich

polcK subject to certain conditions as
follows: that the poles be straight,

properly dressed and painted and
spaced as nearly a» possible 120 feet

apart; poles (except on main leads) to

be thirty feet above ground and of
proper diameter; that the agreement be-

tween the city and telephone company
as to the Joint use of poles be modified,
reversing the respective location of the
line.«! as stipulated therein, thus leaving
top room on the poles free for city ser-

vice wires; that no permit be grunted
for the erection of two lines of poles on
the same side of any street.

These suggestions w.ore adopted.

V,
'

J I,«l !l i|l

;

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a.m.

(By Government Wireless).
Cape Lazo—Kaining; N. W.; llsht;

30.01; 57. Spoke Chicago. Sister's

Light, 8 p.m.; spoke Zapora, .Sister's

Liiglit, 8.15 p.m., nortlibound.

Tatoosh—Smooth; 10 mile.s; 30. OS;

jl. Out, 6.20 a.m., tug Hercules tow-
ing barge STi; out, Brig, \V. G. .\llcu.

7.50 a.m., towing.

Pachena

—

Itainiiig; S. E.: 29.&;i: 49-

moderate.
Prince Uupert—L'lear; N. \V.; 29.90;

60.

Triangle—Cloudy: S. \\'.; 29.11; .ll ,

moderate. Spoke Princess Heatrlce,

Pine island. 6 p.m.. northbound: spoke
Victoria, ii.'. miles S. W. of Triangle
soutiihound, spoke Monteagle, 450
miles from Victoria, midnight.
Estevan—Cloudy; light; N. W.;

29.58; 54.

Ikeda—Clear; calm; 28.81; 53.

Dead Tree Point — Cloudy; calm;
smooth.

Xooa.
Prince Rupert — , Clear; northwest;

light; 29. TT: 60; sea smooth. Out
Princess May 9 a.m., south bound; in,

Camosun, 9.25 a.m.: In, Prince John
9.40 a.m.

Triangle — Cloudy: west. 5* miles;
29.50; 50: light swell. Spoke (Tlty of

•Seattle in Mllbank :Bd6nd, . 9i.l5 «»»n.;

northbound.
Ikeda — Clear; calm; 29:8.1; «9; sea
smooth.

Point Grey—CloudV; S. E. : 29. PO;

G4. ....

Pachcna^Rainlng: S. E^; 29.97; 53;

aea smooth. Tees left Carm.inah al
noon, northbound.

6 p.m.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; south 12 miles:

30. IS; 54: sea smooth. In. steamer
Bee, 2 p.m.; In, sLtamer \'lctorla 2.25

p.m.; out steamer Christian Bortt, 3.10

p.m. out, steamer Governor. 5.40 p.m.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; S. E.

;

sea snjobth.

Estevan—ClouKly: N. \\},: fresh.!

29.68: 57: sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; south 11 miles;

30 15: 54: sea smooth; no shipping.

Cape l..ago—Misty; rain; N. W :

29.00: 5«: thick seaward. Chelohsin
11.50 a.m. leaving Union Bay.south-
boc.nd.

C»pe Lazo—Cloudy; calin; S0.05; %t;

sea snioatti. '^*
< .

Point Grey—Overcast; 8.16,: W.tlf
58.

'. .

Pacbena—Cloudy. N. W-: llifht;' . M.
OS; 62: sea .tmooth. Tees left Ban-
field at 5 p.m.. northbound.
Triangle — Cloudy; 8. W. 6 mllsa:

Z»54; B4: lIKht iwcll. Spoke Mont-
eagle S <p.m.: noon position. 49.47X;
I3(«.35 west Spoks Spokane in Queen
Cliarloite tknina. 2 p.in.. northboand.
'ff^VniiH:^ :K«|*«i%^U«iMl»y'];' t«(kMtte;<

' ;l|f«Ml

'

ASCOT, Eng., June 20.—The Ascot
cup today was won by the favorite, T.

PilkLngton'B Prince Paianllhe. M. E.

Deatalay's Basse Polnie, 3 to 1, was
seco'nd, and Lionel liobinson's Bill and
Coo, 11 to 2, was third.

J. B. Joel's Spanish Prince, 1 i to 4

on, won the Kous Memorial stake, the
only other runner being C. Bower Is-

niay's Hall Cross.

The St. James Palace stakes, won by
August Belmont's Tracey, 2 to J. Mr.
Duryea's Sweeper II, 11 to 10 on, was
second, and Lord Lonsdale's Santa
Uellis, 8 lu 1, third.

The iNew stake.s, won Ijy (.'. Uuwci'
Ismay's Cragenour, 3 to 1. Mr. Hui-
ton's Sherun. 7 to 4, was second, and
Sir Edgar Vincent's Dladumonos, 30 to

1, third.

The Ko.\€iI Hunt cup, a handicap of
.seven furi.onss ititi yards, 2,000 sover-
olgnis, was won by H. 1". .Mckall's Eton
Boy, which started at loO to 12. Sol
Joel's Longset, a to 1, yas second, and
G. Edward's Matelot, 50 to i,

:

, tlftljpd,

A'hisk Broom, 10 to 1, also r.tn. '
' * '

Tbe Ascot Derby stakes, lOCi sover-
elgna, -fdr 8 year olds, was won by L.
Neuanns' Jager, 2 to 1. Sir Edgar Vin-
cent's jpoo <]B(cyi(.aldo„ Ifift. to,8, was sec-
ond, «])d ly. HAU W^luu^li Absolute,
10 to U tWrd.
The Coronation stafces. S,760 aov«r-

elgns. for 3 year olds, flllies, was won
by Sol Joel's Polkerrls, 8 to 1. Charles
Carroll's Melody, 7 to 1, was second, and
W. JRaphftora Feue de Jols. 100 to 8,

nnnr

HARRY HYLAND WILL
PLAY FOR ROYALS

An Excellent

House
We particularly draw attention

to this house on Orchard Avenue.

A brand new seven-roohl

house, having four bedrooms,

diningroam, slttlngroom. kitchen,

bathroom, basement with furnace

and stationary wash tubs. On lot

45x110. The house is charniinsly

situated and Is close to the sea

and the car. line.

For a quick sale the price Is

95500 on terms of $1550 ca.sh. anil

the balance in one, twu and tlirce

years.

Apply the S(de agents:

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

Tels. 3516 and 2967. 643 Fort St.

NEW WESTMINSTER, June 20

Harry .Hyland is practicing with the
Koyal cltlsfens. and the alacrity with
which he is moving «round suggests
that he ought to be In condition to

stand the racket on Saturday if the
injtjiafcement decides to introduce ' ..n

Into the lineup. The only two absent
from the practice on Tuesday night
were Cliff Spring and Jimmlo Glfford,

and Harry Hyland was playing in Cliff

Sijring's place at llrsi home. Hyland
docs not add weight tj the team. He
looks very little heavier than Len
Turnbull, but he has that quickness
about the use of his feet and of .his

stick which are prime essentials >in

the >few Westminster team. He
handles a very short stick and it l9oks
as if he is Jumping in with his eye
right. Hi- always located his passes,

and considering that this was -his first

practice on the net with the Redshlrts
he fitted Into the combination very
well.

Considering the hard same the team
were in on Saturday, they .got through
practice in very brisk style and there

is no question that the work of the

home has the old-time smack about it

which was wanting In the first game.
>-ven though they won it, and In the

second game. The chances of the Mlnto
cup returning arc now considered
bright and the addition of Hyland to

the forces available relieves the man-
agement of some worry.

Cliff Spring was away with his

cracked head, eiifut stitches being nec-

essary to bind ui( the wound.

Dear - -

Aunt
"This is tp wish yoii many
happy returns of your birth-

day. We hope you Hketl the

present of tea we sent you.

"It wa.s a kicky chance

that Pa brought some home
to try it, because we were

awfully undecided what to

send. When we found this

tea so deliciou.'^, Ma said,

'Send your aunt a parcel of

this tea.' and we knew no-

thing would plea.'^e you bet-

ter. And. Auntie, if you

want more later on, all you

need to tell your grocer is:

'Tetley's

Teas
Please'

"

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

CZ)
CZD
C=Z)

FiTe-

Cross

Panel

Doors
11.20 wp

Our diors «re m»<!c of
Wuhinfion fii—iwood
that farrli all otbcri In

beauty and quaiitx for

the price. Send ui li«of
jrour wanu and fR <nir

•pecUl price* on all

buildiof material pre-
paid to Tour nation.

LUMBER

YImAtmf.
•oa K«d
0«^r
SfchisU*
I7oprl00

You ret from ui erery-

ihinr needrd to build

botticorbam. Standard

UthHV4cp«-rlOOi2i4a
15c per 100 fti bam
boarda and tencinr. 9V:
per 100 It Seod for

net price IUk.

You can reduce the cost of all your materia] for

building—at Ica-st one-fourth

—

and often fully

one-half byiiav
Porch
Col-
omni

Solid-

turnrd

60a «p,
accordinj

to lire.

Owinr to

our (tea:

buyinr
power
oattrleea

are the
loweflt.

Q^^S^Sl^iir^ BvlUws' Barfata Horn*
tt40 WMtlafcaAr^Saattk

HotbedSaab

iuiit what the farm-
er wanti for early

reretablea. Only
I].IS, Inrludinc

rlaia. Cotnei carr-

fullr packed and
crated . Better pricra

InqoandtietWritc
lor theai. We han-

dle (iaai in carload

Iota.

ing the shipment
madedirect from
our establish-

ment. For years

this has been
known throucbout tJir

Northwest as i h c

"Buildcrj" Darrain
House." Wcarc not in

any truM or axtocta-

tion and thousajtdi of

home builders have
found our low factory

pricea their beat pro-

tection aralnat the

birh pricea uraally

aalied by dealera.

Write for cataloc of

barralita.

I nrv'ir!'i'i'f^'i'.'.'''i'."ii''.'niM

That detightfiil, sooth-

ing, thirst -quenching
table beverage

:rxc::x:

mc wnnrm ormMny
corneafrom theOrdinalCakdonia Spring

—noted for itawonderfult#)ic propertiea
for oyer three-quartera of a century.
flA0l poaaeaaea a delickma and zeatful

aaline flavor and ia an unexcdled pre^

ventative against gout, RHEUMATISM
and digestive disorders.

You can order "Sparkling" or

"StaU" at all cafes, hotels, etc
TMKCALKDOMUl

WtiM fM 0m hmk "Tto

I oonTAinr UMTTeo
»6

bi.'fi

ymfmjfmusme^ ZJK.* -•

,

r^Ai

12 GLASSES FOR 15c.
i V '••

Dalton's Concentrated Lemonade,

a pure, lemon product, with all the

delicious, refreshing flavor of the fresh, ripe

fruit and CootlMS RO Other Kli.

Alwsya ready to u«e—no fuh or trouble.

Your Grocer and Dru^giat have Dalton'a

Concentrated Lemonade or will get it fqr you.

To-morrow may be hot—order it to-day. ICW

DaltorVs
Lemonade

standard Brookaraga company, Va naonvtir. 'Wholaaala Dlatrlbnton

"Tho-usail^s'TSf-peeplgifKewtl^htcMs^ not use
any other che'wing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew-
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita—
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool-

ing and salutary.

REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Chiclets En Route.—One's traveling bag is not
completely furnished for the week-end visit until

a packet of Chiclets is included. The mouth needs

a Chiclet or two en route to allay the parched,

dusty feeling of travel. Everybody is using Chic-

lets nowadays. The refinement of chewing gum
for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beautiful

bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pic-

tures with ten cents in stamps arid wc will send you —free—our splendid

Bird Album.

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce
and in 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd.

Toronto

Every good time is a

good time to

KODAK
Add to the pleasure of your

taking pictures of the
people that iiitariii^

The Kodak war is the

iims!(>w4.
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENO.

5 Acre Blocks
Beautiful garden land in S-acc blocks, close to Elk .

fake, 5 miles from city. Railway runs through. Prices

from fajo per acre up. One-third cash, balance arranged. •

A Beautiful Corner
•OxnO on a prominent corner, clo.. to Government Houb*.

whlcrcould be made two nice residential lot,. P^'«/-

the Whole, »«T0». On..third ca.h. balance 6. '2 »n<l 18

monthiL

Foul Bay Road
\farly an acre, nicclv treed and with dnubte front-

age. Price for the wholc'$7,5oo; one-third cosh, balance

6, 12 aiul t8 months.

Kingston Street
f^xi.-o. less than one block from government buildings,

Fricc $3,8oo; $8oo cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Beautiful Home and 2 Lots
lO-room niodTn clwolllnK. toxethpr wiili 2 lar^e lots, in

one of ilie b*st if.siclpntlal dlRtrlcts, close to Cook Strfpt.

Price taO.OOO. Cash $6000, onlance 1, 2 and 3 years at
~

I>«r cent.

lEta

B. Q. Land and Investment Agency, Limited

922 ioVERNMIi^I^T STREET . - - - PHONE 125

A Victoria West
Special

For a few days I can offer the southwest cornei- of Mary and

Langford streets, at

$4500
On terms of one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per

cent. This is good buying and right in the path of future devel-

opments.
1

p. R. BROWN

l i^' i'rW"

(PEJi®Ellll_*

North Park Snap
50.x 1 40 feet

PRICE REDUCED. ^2,000 FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

We can deliver the above lot, within the half-mile circle, on terms of $3,500 cash,

and the balance in i and 2 years, for

$9000

Fire Insurance IVritt^i

Phone 1076
l''i^>i*

Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member VictoHa Real Estate Exchange

^•mtmmm wmHium mmmm'^

^airfield
MAY STREET-—Cheapest bilyf Ww^eti Moss' and Howe* Pri^, on
*--- ' ._-:.^:^-.--^.,-

- .. "^1,550
*. • 'l* • «•••-'».».• .«*•„«••>»•»•••••••••*••*•••••••*•*terms..

, ,^

INIOSSST^EE¥^ii5gl^sl lot; 55x11b; feat^ treeft* Price for 4 lew da>.s

on easy terms • • • *
$2,i:5U

HO^VE STREET—Close to Dallas road. 50x115. only ^1,900

James Bay
SIMCOE STREET—Close to Outer Wharf, 60x122. On easy terms for ^2,800

See us for an ideal apartment house site in James Bay, only $8,500

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box fSi8

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
"

039 Fort Street Phone 2445

Lot Specials
Shelbourne Street, lot near Kings Road . .

St. Patrick Street, lot 50 x 120

Oliver Street, I'-^t 50 x \20 .
••••••

Dallas Road, near Wellington, lot 62 x 123. ....

Denman Street, near Richmond, new house. 5 rooms, ba>cmcnt

aii,l pii-o.l i-r furnace. Full lot. Easy terms

...?800

. $1150
. $1350
. S3000

$36O0

North West Real Estate
FIRE IXSCHA-XCE. LOAD'S.

T51 Tat«« tMtt Tl«:torlii, B. C.

Beautiful Gorge Home
ON EASY TERMS

This very modern u room buiiKulow, on large lot oOxLTS clos.e to

Woi-KC Koad. iintl car. itin he l.a<l from us for small cash paymenU an.I

balance a.s rent. ( >iily
$4500

MomberB Virtoiia Heal E.= lntn Kxchen^e.

Burward Block, Oroona Tloor.

Genuine
Snaps
WHICH CAHWOT BE BEATBW

Bock Bay— J.J-'^t. outside 1-2 mile

rircle. Fine lot 60x120. and 2,

si.x-roomed bouses In pood re-

pair. Thip Is at least $1000 be-

low market value today. Rea-

.lonable terms arranged Price,

only 1H«500

KUl»ld» AT«na«— Exceptionally

iarKP lot. 6:Vjx115, good 7-

roomed house, n rooms finish-

ed. Situated next to corner of

Prior. Thl.s Is alao far below

market value. Terms arranged.

Price ^6500

Kxclusively by

A Cheap Buy
8-roomed JKUi^e. in eharmini;- iMealit}-, all new and

modern, close to sea and car.

For $4800
P'or further particulars, see

HeincKey & Shaw
"The Home Finders'

2\9-Z'M Saywurd BuUdlnf

Fbon* fl964.

Respectfully
Ask

tour opininn of tho roUowlng proi.-

ertlo».

niirnnlilo Ixonrt. «n QuAppe;'" .-^ifet.

b-ioomed inoUcin home, a, ISO. J400

ca^h, bHlnnc* In six. h.alt-yearly

pnymenti.

I'Rrkfl«li'. 4-roiimPil mttaKP «Uh

lftr«B pantry, «l#rtrlc llRht. water.

Tfrnrn can lit; andneed. $J,H30.

UouRlaa Strem. near end of car line.

4-rnomed house, bath, pantry, full

baaement, electric Ufht. modern;

lot 50xl2();M.O**- *5S0 ca*h. bal-

ance $:0 per month.

Oak Bay. on Maple Street. H* aiorey

houMi lot STxlZO; eight lar««

rooma, iinall atwlng room, Kleoplnj

balcony upatalra, piped for furnace

Price $4.M«.. fl.OOO caah. bal. $40

per month.

A. W. Bridgman

Best and
Cheapest Buy

Saanich Inlet

130 acrc= ol the finest Ijottoni

huul. abundance of water

—

fine view. ch.i.sc to main roa<l.

Timber alone worth 83,300.

Price $175 an acre
Onc-ft'urth cash, balance i,

2 and ^ year.s.

H.A.BELL
SOLE AGENT

Phone 174T. 841 Fort St.

BM*.,
Ii

K m % 9 % * ifc»ee»* ' * -.. .i^^

toroM wMunr oo.

Special

ifti It M. Vkmm Ittf.

Two acres of land, all

cleared and fenced, all

well planted with fruits and
vegetables, six-room well

and beautifully finished,

house, an ideal spot. Terms,
i'rke |6,5oa

A. TOLLER k CO.
004 YatM Street

HOMES
A lovely B-room bungalow with all

Ih'' ImproTcment*. "n MontPrny Ave.

t^t 50x1 :o. An Id^l hon e for yoxing

couple. Price I4.S00. CR»h 11,000.

balance arrangen.

A 8-room t::allfornla bunRalnw on

Hurnaldc Road. A beauty. 13. .180,

with 1500 caah.

6-roorn bungalow rloip to Foul Bay,

nn pnved atreet, with ev^ry con-

venience. Price K.liOO. Caah M60.
balance IS.I per month.

.S-room cottage on Haaltaln St.

Chicken runa. etc. Price JJ.500. Caah

1350, balance |20 per month; includ-

ing Intereat.

4 rooma, on lot 40x170, on WlUowa
car. Price 11.550. Caah ISOO. bal-

ance f, 12, IS.

We have a lovely home of aeven

room» cloae to Cooic St. and Beacon
Hill Park, at 18.350. L«t ua ahow
you thee* houaea.

A. von Girsewald
Corner Fort and Quadra Streets.

Memher of ihc Real Estate Exchange

Phone 2LJ2G. -:L.:;;1 P. O. Box 900.

A Beautiful Homesite
On Hampshire Road south, 100.4.X185. Prite ^6,000
Oliver Street, 50x140. Price » ?1,250

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
II«mb«rfl YlotorU B«al Bvtata ZxchMUr*. llS-119 Vambartoa Blook.

The Finest Natural
Homesite

<">\-er]ooklnB Slioiil Uay and Ic-.ss tlmn -00 fotn froni tlie Beach, 172xlT»,

near Marine Drive and between Sunrise and Sun.set Avenues. Mountains

nt the rear. This property forms a natural parl< with every scenic ad-

vantage, covered with beautiful trees, protected on all .sides and in the

centre of a most select locality. Forms 4 lots, each having a frontage

of 43 feet, win be sold en b.'oc or separately. Vou cannot appreciate the

outstandini: qualitits n^ thi." properi>- unless yon see it.

PBICE, EN BI.OC 94SOO PBICE, FEB I.OT $1200
One-quarter cash, balance 6, U, !S and 2 4 months.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone ^2^0% Merchants' Bank Building

Government Street
GOOD BUILDING SITE

Lot 74x-i2oft.. prominently .situated, with lane on one

?ide, eminently .suited fur stores and apartment house, close

lo car and within five minutes' walk of the post office. Price

$io,ooo, term:=

Eagles & Co
Room 4 Imperial Bank Chambers

Oormw TfttM »« %OT«raaimit

Phone 8273

Snap in Busi-

ness Property
40 feet on Fort Street, between

Quadra and Vahv4av»r» revenu*

pnklucinir. On terras faS^OOO

A. 0. G. Crawford

JIL-zr

Summer Homes at Sproat Lake
The most beautiful of the tsl<«id Lakes. Secure a sits for a cottag-o

In COURTNEY PARK. The lot.c; «ro ideal, everyone a WATKRFTIONT,

iruaranteed to have a boat landln* *Ea aultable place for building.

Price. 1160 and up.

C. F. de Saiis. Roberts & Co.. Ltd.

SftTBM Block. r«rt StrMtl Vkoas •••.

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
Members Victoria Stock and

IOI-2 Penihcrton Bldg.

Real Estate Exchange,

Fifth St.. Stewart.

immmmmmmmmmm

Three Magnificent Homesites
On Foul Bay Road, auperb View, level lots aurrounded by b«*utifal hORWS.

Each lot contatna

—

See this property before rou lelect your VlctorU ttome Ml*.

each, on splendid t«rma.

R.-H. DUCE
J* WWMW^w 3^^^

mmd^mm

704 P«|rt 8«^,

mmm

James Bay
Snap

On Rithet Street, close to

car and sea, a well-finished

six-roomed Cottage, with

every modern convenience,

on lot 54 X 180.

Owner needs money to make
payments on other proper-

ties, and wilt sell at a sacri-

fice.

Vm ftirther particulars,
' apjply to

( 4 -ft - 'T 'ft "

Do You Want
a Farm?

A farm la an InMrtoVtaff aaiCti*

borlio«d.

A farm that wlU pay to Uam
A fwrat tlurt te a fPfnA ta«*M-,

mun\.

A rarm That i« a a'am.

100 Acres. S& clear'itd and unOar

crop, beautiful m<U9W laOA tAW
stfUable for' eumvat<i»l». /'Mpuflfciii.

mM K<to& outbttll^iMIW,/Mn#IM<«,

abURtfaiBc* «< «n|t«r. ta^*«f«li

(Mi«^u«.rtar «<()iH«

ait4 s rm**,
$ust(i ..»•.< » • ^ .^1

M, ^L|^^|^ It..

i

^,m$^h^^kM^:

' ....ii*Kfft:.-:i'«^jy^'.tMf'l',.M.:«Vc..../..'iii.». ..'C^i^.'^^ • -"- '' --^. ....^i-.A.^»,.L.,«--a»i.—.i-iiJM
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Salt Spring Island Farm
25 acres, all cultivated, lo-momed house. Imt and cold water, bath, all conveniences, ^^uod

jrardens, excellent water supply, barn, stables, modern d.ury, large chicken house, incubator

house, brooder house, duck pond, 2 orchards.

There is also a new concrete tennis court on the property. Church, school and post office

within short distance.

PRICE - $15,500
^^'e have also several other choice prtperties on this T^;laI3c?.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS

$

Phone 30. 620 Fort Street,

IVr e ni b e r s
\

' i c tn r i a R ea1 Estate Exciiatige.

Established 1890.

u

Fort George Aar^a^e
"

-:'''**"'ffe^t're'' i6t»':<3b8fc'''to,''tJS'''townsite, low price ' and'.easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

jmohey quickly.
A y i^, 'li

r\

gains

Oak Bay Home

.\ modern 8-foom house with ce-

ment basement, furnace, garage.

Good cupboards in bedrooms.

Price, $8,000.

$1000 Gash
Balance Arranged

Witli this dc>irablc l^.tme is a

N'ory nice j^ardon.

Agreements for sale discounted.

Hall 3( |-LX)Yf:R

$

''-y\ 'T*,'^'^'^:^^,''X"l' :

.

w'' • '~i^'JlSt!kttty<frs Victoria Heal Kstate ExchailKe
n ^rcCf'him l!lo('k. rhono 190.

^̂
i^pip -^

Downey
Sub-Division

Situated on the vSaanich Arm, close to Deep Cove,

the term.inUs of the B. C. Electric Railway company's

suburban line.

Two acre blocks, overlooking the water. Water-

front lots.

The best btiyinr; in this district at the present

time.

Grant& Lineham

J v':."'.''^"''l,i''-ft

Phone 664.

1*1' "I I
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The Ncchaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd^

620 Broughton Street.
\.-.,

Victoria, B. C
ilflfAii

Reference—The Union" Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

Cedar Hill Road
Seven large lots, 50x173, splendidly

magnificenL view.

PRICE, $700 EACH

siluatcd.

Terms, }i cash, balance 6, 12, 18 anrl 24

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2G12

Your Summer Home, Sir!

Youni? I.sland. about one and a half mtloa from^ Sidneyi lylnfe In Canoe

Pass, with twelve acres of good land, partly improved.
, Fresh water all

the year round. Splendid anchorage and excellent beaoh. A camper's

paradise. Price $5500. Kasy terms. This is KOli QUICK SALE only.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

Phone 3246 R. P. \Vilmot. Maii;i,ucr. 636 View Street

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, .^tone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren<. easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

In the Trend of

Civic Improvement
r. lotB nn Deal Street. 60x112 each, lots all together, will lie sold en

hloc or sftparnlely. Sjilendid npartment or horiiRHUe, nf--'ir '>;.tk I-!.i\- lintel,

jrolf links, full .H«a view, no finer property in <tnk Bi^y.

(0-foot lots in this ser-tinn nrp selling for $l:;i>i> up.

S7000 TOn THE WKOI.E PROFERTT
r:)eal street l.s being graded and will greatly cnluiii'- - \:iliio of

above property when coniplettd. A(,'T (JIIIC'KLY.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Block.

Phone 1094. P. O. Box 709.

Fruit and
Farm
Lands
Famciis Okanagan Valley,

B. C. Improved and unini-

provccl. Great railway develop-

ments.

Ask us for information.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate

733 Fort St. Phone 2690.

SNAPS
LarKe 8-room hoiiHe on Cornwall

Street. All tnodern convenl-

enees. $l:;8(J uash. Ijwlance ea.sy

termH. I'rlce 95880

.Now 6-room hoiiBe on Albany
.'Street, all uij-lo-dulc- $20(iO

cH.nti, balance 14 00 per yea*'.

I'rlce $5000

.Six large lotH on Gorge Uoad with

optii view ot the Oorge.

RUDD&NEWMAN
MS FftaAom BtrvMi

Prlne* Oeorga Uotal Bloek.

PACKIKGTON STREET

Large house on 60x120 lot, to-

—getl)«r -with 6ox 120 -lot—ad-

joining, near Vancoaver St.

Pric'e.. $9000

KING'S ROAD

Largfe JW'ivilth two hou.ses, near

half-mile circle $6300
Easy terms on above.

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

1212 Broad. Phone 55-

Good
Homesites

MctcUoaln Street, nnc lot B0xl2r.

to lane, lYIco ^1075

Quadra Street, ,|ii-i outside of th<'

mile circle '>ii.- lot ...ij?ir»00

Soiitligate Street, (.n.' lot lj»:,:i:.'»0

Orclmrd Avenue, one lot ifllGOO

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

TR.4NSIT
ROAD

Transit Road, 50x1^12 to 20

foot lane, i'ricc .^1,600

Russell Street, \'ictoria

West, new S-rodiii lioii.se.

I 'rice on easy terms

.^5,500

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones 1166. Ties. R-2e8<.

617 Cormorant St., Vlotorla.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

Are You Looking
for Money?

you TA.N SimBLY gRE DOIy-

LAUS IN' TIIIH T'T)R YOT^

A nne level lot. 2:rax8.'5. on Ce-
cilia Roiifl, jiiHt two blook» from
111'' TJougla.s str(-et cat, and one
bltjrk from the BurnHtUe car line.

This iH away below Hurroundlnif
values.

Ton e»a ot tUa aMttp om Msy
terms for 9S100.

tlSOO To ZrfMut mt Vnua Sato

Hall & Hardie
Roal Kntnte «nd Inauramce Aictn.

31* OoatnU mUkgM. now MM
p. O. Box t»4«

X

mg liiiiiilii

A.V''i»"H-i.''i','s-,:'.iV

.'
^'-, ,/*P''"

Ne\^;6-Toomed house, modern in every respect. Ca$h $1,350, balance ayer 2 years. Price. .... .^4,750

Rents Coll,ccte(!

Estates r\Ianas:ed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgap;cs and

Loans .'\rraniT;c(l

Phone 65

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated, some on Winter Harbor an^l sonic

on Koprino Harbor

H

A. W. JONESiLTD.
Members of the Victoria Ileal Estate I-x- mge.

1002. Broivd Street. Vlotori*. B. O.

NOTICE
We have Moved from Trounce Avenue to 6i6 View Street,

The Central Building
2 Acres on Burnside Road ^20OO

Waterfrontage, t, acres, beautiful, (mly distant 3 miles from

City llaU. Price ?9000

5-Room Cottage, fine view ^4000

5-Room Cottage, .^ood l<it ^3800

Corner Hillside Avenue, elicap $450

Quarter acre, close to car. city water, hiph and level, good

land.
'

.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
CEITTKAI. BTTIX.DIWO ... 616 VUw Stroot.

HOUSE SNAP
Eleven rooms. 7 l)Cilrooms iipst;iirs. furnace, modern in

evcrv wa\-, almost new. half a mile from j)! istof licc. l-oi 54x124.

PRICE $8,500—CASH $2,500.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AXD INVESTMENTS—INStJRANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Excbanc^e

Best Buy in Oak
Bay

AmphWiii St.. ,hiHl .>ff car line, ,'.

-

r..oiiu-il, inrwlpi-n biiiiKalnvv; hurlnpi""!!

^^llllK. ii|i-l'i-il!ii''. Wfll Itojit hiwii aiul

Kiii-(l(-ii. .Ill InrRe lot. Prlnp for (julck

snlc, JH.200. Worth $5,000. » 1.200

. uhIi, balance arranged.

Apply

Gordon Burdick
020 Bronitlilon St., I'rmbftrfon Blork.

I'honfi 2IM)H.

All klnil« of ln«iiriini-o wrlltpn.

ACREAGE
mil Bay— 100 acres, half a mile

from Malahat Prlve and Saan-
ich Inlet. Easy tcriii». Pf>r

acrfi S60

Oowlohan Bay, north nhorf, with-

in fpw foot of the hay, beantl-

fiilly IrcfMl, 50 acre;". Kany
tprtns. Price, per acre f40

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Maboa Blook

p. O. Box 786. yiioao 1119.

Hayne & Wilkinson
,REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 6o

The Best Buys in Burnside
THRl-'lvROOM CHTT ACE <>n lar,i,'e lot 5r)xi8i. faciiij^ new

car barns. I'ricc ?1500

L.XRC'lv LOT adJMiniuL: above. Price on good terms, i^OOO

City Land Co., Ltd.
T20 Pemberton Bnildinj?. Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Joh«s.

Belvedere
Forbes Street, between Hay and Haultain, two jj^nod lots,

eacli 50x110. Price, each ^1050

Edmonton Road, near Cecil. 40 x 112 $1500

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Korl Street I'hone H5

Mcmhcr.<» Victoria Real Kstato ExchftnRo

MMUND MINOH BBAL B8TATB CO.

t«1* DOUOLAS STREET. T«UDPHOK» 1711.

Prln'cea* Ave,, one lot, alt* tOxlll. Price K'JS
Bay at., one lot, »(«• 601116. I'rlce • • S'«2
Burnefde Roed. one lot, hl«h and dry, elae «OxJI«. ^P''*^. •;*;"* 'l-;- Sl'^S
Double corner, Bmma and Uurnelde Ave. Third <««h. «. 1» •«* »»• Only M<«||«

Mancheator Road, near Burnalde Ave., lot, bIm »«k11». Priem g'f^
Triangle, corner Hlllalde and Cook 0t. Btg alae. lot. Price ••.•••

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN T^E COLONIST
IMilliiMWii -^--*« ..ni l

.. !
'

Fairfield

Homes
Ooorr* tr««t, nnw r>-rnom biin-

iralow on lot -10x100 feet Clnod

location, »600 ca^h, halant!<»

ea.-iy, Price f4000

lloaa Btroot, '7-room modern

hoiisp, on Koofl corner lot. •Hi

xlOO feet. Qood huy. f850 cash,

balanco easy. Price HBM

Oook Btroot, fine 9-room hotiMo

(tn corner lot. Innlrt* the mile

circle. f2000 cash, bfllance 8,

ana 12 monthii. Price .

Eureka Realty
Company

•M TMM m. Ifyjy

FORT STREET
BBBT BVT3

Between DUinchanl and Quadra,
60x112, reveniia ticarin*; $48,000

Bctwpon Quadra and Vanco.iver,

•0x112. vacant f31,500

Between Vanoouvtr and Cook,

60x112 • faOftOO

Patrick Realty Co.

vboBo aaea. 045 rort at.

Contractors'

Corner in Oak Bay
forner nt Kelithion and Amphlon

»lreei«i, llSxli'.'. I'rlce fur few day*
only$ll,»«| frma one-thlid cMii,

t>al«nite 1 and 'i yearr. We have lb*

rxciuaive »niliiiK of thla valuable
properly.

''

M^IWKV TO IvOAN Jn -«»*•* tola.

I«,o«0, l»,«oo and II,6«*, on Im-
proved property.

Dalby & Lawton
•IS Ifwn Mrwi

^sr-^ i':-'''-^-.-fr '<!f*>^-'

mm mi^imim^^
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AMUSEMENTS
Ih« AllMi rUyan—Thert will be a

matinee this afternoon of "The Third
Degree" at the Victoria theatre by Miss
Verna Feltcm and the Allen Playerg,
who are a', the Victoria for a siason
of auTOmer stoi-k. Seats can be reserved
liy application at the boic office for the
matinee as well as for the «how to-

night, when the same play will be pro-
duced. The Royal llunfe'arlan Siring or-

chestra will render special selections at
the matinee this afternoon, and the
show win be staged Just an It ic at the
nlg-ht performance. Tonight will be the
last performance of Charles Klein's

drama at the Victoria this season, and
as it Is being played by competent
players atid has been well patronized
ilurlng the past two nights a full Sat-

urday night house is anticipated.

Smpresa Thaatre—The Ollvottl Trou-
'':idors. WHO ofCtr a programme of I'opu-

lar music played with ifultar, mandolin,

/-Hher and violin, are making a great

success at the Empress theatre this

week. This clever couple of screnaders
demoHHtrat^ that the g-eneral public has
a great penchant for ragtime music
when played well, and these boys cer-

tainly do play wel'l. They are encored
iriany times at each performance. Har-
lan K. Knight and company present

••The Chalk Line," a rustic comedy re-

plete with bucolic humor, tiie scene of

which Is laid in a small . village on
the ittrantic oOdat, where the postmas-
ter and storekeeper, occupying the same
premises, have had a falling out and
the challc line. Is . their border. Mis.s

Lillian Volkmann renders good .sup-

port. Harry Cutler, a brilliant English
sinking comedian, supplies much fun of
the Dan Leh*' waei' ana tie aings re-

markably well. Hte two oflerlngM, <^n

IM^ia«Mh«i^dV»tfWMhi«tM4lll

***Mi»*W*i II I I lr I il»^^iww|i^»^ii^^—a,^,Mdh<ifciai' I lll> li'Ulll

•' -"[- rr " rlMifc ii
——

imitftwfln or u6org6 iJfBflwaBa'

ifflgm
"My Latchkey." end d Wapplng rendi-

i ion of "Alexander's Hagtime Band."
Mclntyre and Groves, two comedians,
the former a son of tl^e note^ mjfistrel

man, appear in a breezy sketch en-
titled "On Father's Train," and' Win ap-
plause, and the Four Mayos complete
the prosrraraaifl -svit!-. « roller skaitlng

act.
,

Crystal Theatre—^Havc you h«ard the
Wnjilish ch.iraL'lfr vocnlists yet? If not
you waiii i liii 1 i'hey liave an of-

fering ihuL i.s s\) uiitirely different to

what you have beeh used to seeing that

U i.s refreshing. Mi.ss Madeline Carbon-
otte has a repertoire of operatic and
IJOpular SOTI-S ;!ial <i-i' •::-;! riii.^js 111

ervry mpML It M jpMdaoi tlMt • wrto
artist gets the apptauM tlwt this laiy
la getting. Brown and Roblnaon appear-
ing in "The Cavaliers." are the beat
aingara that have ever appeared at the
Cryatal. Their eelectlons are both
clasatcal and popular and their rendition
of "Annie (Laurie" brings the house
down. This Is the last day you will have
the opportunity of hearing two acts that
very seldom are seen on the vaudeville

stage or out of grand opera. The pic-

tures are excellent as usual. "Krposed
by the Dictograph" Is a dramatic atory
well told by the Selig company; "The
Tenderfoot Messenger," a western com-
edy that has the usual many laughk;
"Tommy's Obesalon," a Pathe drama;
'•The Itunaway Motor Car," a drama;
"A Bucktown Romance" ig a feature
comedy by the Kalem company. This
will cause a roar from the audience
from the very- start. •

1600 worth of goods to be given away
free. See tomorrow's Colonist for de-
tails. Robinson & Andrews, the Cash
Dry Goods Store. •

Beware of Olntmanta Por Catarrh That
Contain Meroorj,

as mercury will surely destroy the
i^ensi.- uf sm^ll and completely derange
the whole system when entering it

througli the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never bo used except
on prescriptions from reputabl^j pliysl-

clans, as the damage they will do la

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury and Is taken internally, actlns
directly upon th* blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

the gRBUlnB. It, la—t&lcan in.tarn«aiy

and made in Toledo, Ohio, by IP. J.

Cheney & Co. Testimonials tntl flow
by druggists. Price 75c. per^ bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for COnatliXi-
tion. —;.

—
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MAI>A]»tE Uu BABBV
The woman wh08« beauty was flestlned to
change the map of Europe, owed her won-
derful influence over tlio king: largely to
tier exqulsltf; creamy, rose-tlntort com-
plexlon. This woman's perennial bloom wb»
at once the <legj)alr ami wonder of a
court of beautiful women. After the
Deluge, as Louis prophcsU-rt the Revolutlun,
It transpired that Madame Dii Hurry
treated her complexion with a. mixture of
Almond.1 and Rost>.'<. Today the. sLcrel Is

known and this heautir.vln(,' lotion Is sold
by all drugglBta under the name of Si-cly'a
Alnionrose.

The

New Perfection

Heating Plate

has proved a great convenience to all

users of the

Kcw Vtrfceiion
' >VIC'»k UJUtJI. ai.AIMt.

Oil Cook'5tovc
This year we me selling

The New Perfection Broiler
The New Perfection Toaster
The New Perfection Griddle

each designed specially for use on the New
Perfection Stove.

With tK«K uppliancn and iIm; New Perfection gUu door tteel
oven, ihe New rerjeclion i> juti > conplele and emcient a dove •<
a reguUr coal ratiBc. Certainly, it ii much cleaner and cheaper.
Many people ute the New Perfection ail the year round.

Aak to as* itiii SloTC at

rour dealen. il is Kaad-
loroely Kaiaiwd. Il Kaa Una
•aaoMUd chimneya. lur-

quoue-btue. Ako cabtaet
lop, drop ahelvea, towel
raclu, ate. MiusUwithl.
2 or 3 bnnien. Free Coek-
Boak with every Store.
Cook-Book alio gtvea to
anrokc aenJiofl 5 oeata la

coTcr mailinc

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited

The Rising Tide
"None but the Ijcst deserves the trade," is i\\e

golden rnle observed in the production of

n^^
Ihe Davis

XT' W

Perfection"

Cigar
3 FOR 25^

''Perfection" must succeed because it is built on
the imnrtitable Rock of Quality.

You cannot sweep the tide back with a broom, nor
can anything stem the rising tide of popularity which
has 'set in" for The Davis "Perfection" Cigar.

"PERFECTION" is a blend of the world's
choicest tobaccos.

MILt)—YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

S. Davis & Sons, Limited. Nontreai

Makers of the famous "Noblemen" 2-for-a-quarter

, Cigar.

-tmi—mm^m^i
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Velvet Bags
at

Half Price
For tho next few limyn w«

are sellinir our whole etoRfc of

fancy New York Velvet Hand
Bags at half price. D6n't

mfsa this op.portunlty..

A Gift for the Man
PAD OF SHAVINQ PAPERS, aa illustrated,

with silver comern

—

Regular ];>r1ce 12.00. Sale

price 91.00

Regular price tl.50. Bal«

price 75^

BIG BARGAINS TODAY

Silver Plated

Tableware
IN SEVERAL PATTERNS

COFFEE SPOONS—Regular prlcp $5.00

doz. Srtlo price, per tlozen $3.75
TEA SPOONS—Regular prtce $5.00 dm.

Siile price, per dozen $3.75
DESSERT SIMONS—Regular prloo $.S.oo

doa. Sale price, per dozen. $6.00
DESSERT FORKS—Regular prk-.- Ss.OO

do3. Sale price, per dozen $6.00
TABLE SPQONS—Regular prU-e $10.00

doz. ^Sale price, per dozen $7.50
TABLE FORKS—Reeular trice $9.00

doz. Sale price, per dozen $6.75
CAKE KNIVES—Regular price $.'J.75.

'Sale price, each $2.60
SUGAR SPOONS, with gilt Ivowls. Reg-

ular $1.25. Sale price 95<^
SUGAR SPOONS, with stiver bowl;?. Reg-

ular price $1.00. Sale price, each 75^
CREAM LADLES—Regular price $1.50.

Sale price $1.15
SUGAR TONGS—Regukur price $1.75.

Sale price $1.30
PICKLE FORKS—Regular price Tfk'. Sale

price 60<^
BUTTER KNIVES—Regular price $1.00.

Sale price '.

75<^
BUTTER SPREADERS—Regular price

$1.00. Sale price 75^
COLD MEAT FORKS—Regiilar price

$2.2.5. Sale price $1.70
Regular price $2.00. Sale price $1.50

BERRY SPOONS—Regular price $3.00.

Sale price $2.25
OYSTER FORKS—Regular pric^- $f.,iSO.

Sale price, per dozen $4.d0
BOUILLION SPOONS—Regular price

$7.50. Sale price, per dozen $5.60
SOUP SPOONS—Regular price $11.00.

Sale price, per dozen $8.25
DESSERT KNIVES, silver plate<l handles.
Regular price $16.00. Sale price, per
^^"" $12.00

TABLE KNIVES, silver plated handles.
Regular price $18,00. Sale price, per
^^'^^ $13.50

NUT CRACKERS—Regular price $1.25.
««le price 95^

NUT PICKS—Regular price 350. Sale
P'"l«e 25<J

Silver Deposit
Ware

BUTTER PLATES—Regular price 7(k).

Sale prlco 60<^

OIL BOTTLES—Reguloa- price 75c. Sale

price 60c
ROSE BOWLS, with nettings. Regular

Ijrice $1.2G. Sale price 95<i

MILK JUG—Very |»g<i%' Regular price

$5.50. aale prlce...^..* $4.10
CU^R^T JUC5^««U^ pfil» W'BO. Sale

iii
'

feiB u;....M'^'M '* ''*''"'J'»f''
i$5.60~

WHISKEY SETS, each ooneisting of a

bottle and six glcuipp*. , iUgular price

$27.60. Sale pri!0*^i^^lv.,.v• $18.00

i...... ,r,i..,.». »..v. . i $11.SO
Regular price $11.00. Sale iiwlce $7.50

Leather Jewel
Boxes

These are fitted with lift-out trays

—

Reg\ilar price $4.50. Sale price $3.40
Regular price $3.00. Sale price $2.25

Largpr size, with drawers for travelling

use. Regular price $12,50. Sale
price $9.40

Sewing Sets at

Half Price
^^^lile they last wo are offering these

Sets at" bargain prkjea. Regular price

$4.50. Sale price $3.25
Regular price $2.50. Sale price $1.25
Regular price $1.75, Sale price..^Q^
Regular price $1.25. Sale price. .65<*

Military Brushes
MILITARY BRUSHES, In leather cases,
regular price, $3.50. Sale prie«, per
pair $2.60
Regular price, $6.00. Bale price $3.75

Fine Leather
Articles

LADY'S CARD CASE, black seal leather.

Regular price $2.50. Sale price $1.90
Regular >prlce $1.00. Salo price. . . •75<^

LADY'a CARD CA8t, omcK morocco,
opening at the end. Regular price $1.00,

Sale price 75^
GENTLEMEN'S CARD CASES, In leath-

ers of various colors. Regular pric;©^

$1.00. Sale price... ,,..,>y;...*,^|S|(j!f

Bll.t. FOLD CHANGE 1»1|(«8II£8; til&ek

B^l Iwther. .ll*gttMiJf ^5rtoe''i^.25. Sale
•price :../.;.,..,...•;.'..:.?.'.. $1.70

BILL FOLD, isita toattef, fieyular pric«^
" fiOO. Sals prtoia,,,^i*.. «:..^.i,u . • $1,50

Ladies' Card
Cases

Sterling silver, either plain or handsomely
chased. All are finished in gold inside.

Plain, largo .size, re^pular $20.00. Sale

Prf^e $15.00
EngTav€Kl. large .size. Regular $21.00.

Sale price $15.75
miu, TiitTUjLuiii atd4K:. xvogiiitfi" fxo.uw. -orne

P««e $13.50
Engraved, medium size. Regular $19,00.

SaJe price $14.25

SilverMoiinted
Oak Boxes

CIGARETTE BOXES, 25 size. Regular
price $1.25. Sale price 95^

JEWEL BOX, lined with green s-Uk, with
lift- out tray. Regular price $4.00. Sale

price $3.00
TRINKET BOXES, lined with pale blue

allk. Regulaa- price $1.50. Sale

price $1.15
TRINKET BOX—Largo size. Regular

price $4.00. Sale .price $3.00
HANDKERCHIEF BOX, very tawtUy lined

with pal« blue silk. Regular prtce
$8.B0. Sale price $2.60

CIGARETTE BOX, largo slae, for 100
cigarettes. Rogular price $6,00, Sale
«>rtce $4.50

Silver Mounted
Ebony Boxes

CIGARETTE BOX, verry handsome. Reg-
ular price $7,50. Sale price $5.60

PIN BOX, -with silver feet and lock. Reg-
ular iprice $8.50. Sale price ... ,$^,40

//liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ebony Articles

at Saving

Prices

LADIES' HAIR BRUSHES—'R61?\il!ft.1- y>t1«'*

$3.50. Sale price $2.60
Regular price $3.25. Sale price $2.45
Re.gular price $2.50. Sale price $1.90

CLOTHES BRUSHES—Regular price

$4.00. Sale price $3.00

HAT BRUSHES, curved Shape. Reerular

')rk:e Jl.OO. Sale ^ric* 75^
HAT BRUSHES, cur-^'ed shape, with

handles. Regular price $1.50. Sale

price $1.15

HAT BRUSHES, stralg>ht shape. Regular

price $2.00. Sale price $1.50
Regular price $1.50. Sale price $1.15

BABY BRUSHES—Regular price 76c.

Sale price 60^^
Regular price 50c. Sale price 40<^

HAND MIRRORS^Rogular price $4.00.

Sale price $3.00
Regular price $3.r>0. Sale price $2*60
Regular prVce $8.00. 8<il* price $S.2S

NAIL FILES—Regular price 36c. Sale

price 'SS^^

SALVE JARS—Regular price BOc. Sale
price 40<^

,M

Cheese and
Cracker Plates

Exactly as Illustrated. On« piece of v«ry

clear glass, beauttfully out Il««rular

price $16,50. Sale prica 90*50

Butter

Dishes
These are silver plated, with white

glass linings, exactly as illustrated.

Regular price $3.00.

Sale price .^X»dU

Opera
Glasses

liiiiw firiiiii 1 II I Fine Opera OHmwcb. mother ^f pml, fnt^t Utkik, t^

1211-13

Douglas

Street
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ARRIVE TODiK

C. p. R. Steamer With Good

Cargo From the Far East

Expected at William Head

About Noon Today

MANY VESSELS ON

WAY ACROSS PACIFIC

No Settlement in Sight of Rate

War Among the Transpacific

Lines—Japanese Lines Join

for Fight

The steamer MontcagI*,- CliWfki. ' i^vl-
5on, of tlie C.KU.. Wlilch 'left Yoko-

hKiiuL oil June 9, win i-fac-h «iuarantinc

about noon today from the Orient. The
t.'.p. |{. sit!a.mer Is brinclns a laise cpin-

plemcnt of paiJaensrerff and ti goba car-

go, about 4.000 tons of Benefttl freilgiht

JiKiudhiB the usual »h»praent» of Btlk.

tea rice ami eurtos. The Monteagle Is

taking the plttcje of the lost limpress of

China lu the transpaciflo Bervlce of the

(..'.f.It. pentUng the completion of the

i.n,.. \,:,r,pv.-H^ nf AbIr wlilcl^^ ! to be

rcaUy for -service next February.

The Mexico Maru of the Oaaka Sho-

sen kalsha line, which left Yokohama
iDur ilaya after the Monteagle. U ex-

l>ettcd at the outer wfaart about Thura^

ih.y next, bringing a cargo of about

a.oOO tons of general freight and 120

steerage passengers, the hulk of whom
arc- (•iiinese for Victoria. The Inaba

Miiru left Japan on Wednesday last en

route here, taking the place of the

KHmukura Maru in tho Nippon Yusen
lialsha service. 'I'lu^ Jnaba Maru is

liriiiglng Hboul 500 tons of general

frflglit for this port. The Japanese

linor is- due here on July 3.

The A nil loch us of the Blue Funnel

lino will leave Yokohama to<lay com-

pleting her iong voyage from Liverpool

to this port. Tlie tlolt steamer has on

board about 11,000 tons of general

freight of wliici. 2,800 tons is to be

landed at Victoria. The rirt^rlc, of

the \\'eir line, which was withdrawn
from the tran.spaoific trade some
niotUhs ago and sent on two voyages

from Japan to India. Is scheduled to

leave Kobe on Monday and Yokohama
on Friday next en route to this port.

t'npt. Findlay Ls to leave the vessel

when she -completes her voyage, bis

phice being taken by Capt. Howie of

the InvjeriCi

.Vo »i«ttlement has been reached re-

garding llip differences between the

steam.ship (companies on the Pacific.

An explanation of the situation is made
by U. S. Consul General Anderson, of

Hongkong. In a report received here.

Me say.s: "The trans-Pacific freight

trade, particularly that portion con-

lerned in exports from Calcutta to the

I'lilted States, l.s agitated by the sev-

erance of tl.p connection with the Cal-

cutta-Pacific Coa.st Frelglu Conference
of the Nippon Y'usen kaiaha, the sub-
sidized Jai)anese company which main-
tains a transpaciflo service from Honst-

kong. The severance Is by formal ac-

tion of the (Jonfer^nre linp.s. The ac-

tion grows out of thfi cHtabllshment of

this Japane-^e Calcutta-Kobe service
which .qought chiefly to rr.acl, the trade

In gunny hags for the t'nited St-rttPs.

XTpon the t;alcutta-Mongkong Confer-
ence lines refusing to admit the Japan-
ese line MS a memticr. the latter an-
nounced that vinlr-.><s the Conference
would admit Its Calcutta service the
conipany would withdraw from the
gunny agreement of the Calcutta-tran.-^-

I'aclfk service. It api>c.ars, however,
that previous tf> this aimouncement the
company .signed forward contracts for
gunny business to the United States
for tht' season commencing .fuly 1. 131.3,

contracts made before the Confcronce
had agreed upon rules for such
sea.'-on, an<I foi- thl.«; course the Confer-
ence took the action noted.

'The result lu r.xpected to I.e ,i Iumk
and hard freight rate war fni tranM-

Pacifle freights and particularly ujion

goods from India for tY.p. ITnlte-d Sfnte.s

by way of the Pacific. The chief com-
modity affected l.s gunny sacks, but
the tra<lc also ln<'ludi's \arl()iiM other
products."

The .Japanese Une.s Inivc decided to

fight, and a long drawn out rato war
IS in prospect. The Japan Mall on
.lune E, says: "The represenlatlves of
the Nippon Vusen kalsha, the Toyo
Klspn kalsha an<l the Osaka Shoseri
kalsha sat In <-onference with Ihr^ rep-
i-f.ventallvps of the I'aelfic .Shljiplng

Conference In Yokohama to consider
the proposed decrpasfi of tho. freight
rate f)n tea, when tlip Cnnference reso-

; luteb opposed the demand foi ilw ,ii,(d-

:
Itlon of the rebatp. system, tint. ex-

;
pressed n wllllngtiesn to pay the rebati*

three times a year Instead of twici' as
now practiced. The Conference Is said
to have met the ciiipsllon In a concili-

atory spirit tl.rougl-iout. The resilll of

the conference having l)een duly' re-

ported to the Department of Communi-
cations afiother meeting will take place
liortly hPtween the threp .shipping com-

panies and the representatives of the
Tea Traders' Guild for final settle-

ment of the Question.

"The Nli>pon Yusen kalsha announce
that they havp recently madp a nc^w ar-

rangempnl whereby the shipments per
their American service steameri to

overlaml common points In the Tnlted
State may be forwarded via Chicago.
Milwaukee and Puget 8ound Hallw.Ty
and the connection*, besides the Great

' Northern and Northern Pacific railway.
If desired."

Lansdale, T. D. Laniidale, W. J. Klch-

ards, Virginia White, L. Burns. R. H.

Pace, W. J. HaBking, O. W. Odtrlch.

Mrs. E. G. 'I'obln. A. H. Knld, P. Mack.
Al Gerald. B. Miller. Carntilleia Lord.

J. Lord, Garnett CJurcla, Pansy AdamH,
linna ConU-y.Maud h'armer, EUne OrlHo
Gladys Morris, Lucy l^obertson, J. H.

.Simpson, J. H. Simpson, Jr., A. M.

Slnisley and wife. Miss A. King, W.
.Sparks and wife, Marjorle Sparks, Mrs.

-M. Slaughter, Mrs. K. ('. Tage, Miss
Slaugiiter. Miss M. A. Copeland, F. La
Chance, C 11. lUtchle and wife, O. An-
deruon, Agnes Stensammer, C. Supverh,
Mrs. K. J. Shirley. Mrs. V. Shirley and
three children. H. A. Westwood. Mrs.
Semna, Clara Kemna, Ilattle Semna, ICd-

dle Semna, Katherlne McBae. G. .\.

Tracy, .las. Ta^lor, Alice McLean and
Jessie McLean.

kim

CENSURES CAPTAINS
OF TWO TUGBOATS

Finding Xagardlag CoUlilon B«tw*«n
The Koyal City and Storm Xing

Iivued by Capt aaudin.

('apt. Junics Gaudln,*<iriiicelt t«6mrolB-

^loner at Victoria. ha« Issued " his re-

port regarding the cplUsloii betweea the

lloyal City and Storni king,"tW forirter

a motor tugboat, the latter a steam tug,

which occurred last March in Second

Narrows. Burrard Inlet. He censured

both masters, Capt. Duncan and Capt.

Hiao-Namara. both of whom were found

to have contributed to the cause of the

tif^ldent. The report. In which Cap-

tilas Kddle (j.nd Reed, assessorn, con-

ouxv saya:
According to the evidence, the night

was moderately clear and vessela could

be discerned at a considerable distance.

The tide, which was setting strong flood

at the time, was In favor of the Storm

Steam Trawler Coming From

Bowling for Wallace Fish-

eries Expecteci 'to'" Arrive in

Few Days

Trom Baa rraaolaeo

The Bteamer Queen, of the Pacific
Coast Steamship company, reached the
outer wharf yesterday morning 'wllh
many passengerji and n fair freight.

Tl.eae who <leb«rkefl here were:—Anna
WMliam«, n. Kvans, wife und two chil-

dren; >. MiBrlde. Mm. Mooney and
' ehtld. Alice Copper, J. KileUman. H. 11.

King and against the Royal City; the

latter vessel being navigated close in

the south shore of the Inlet, allegedly

to take advantage of the slack water

inshore. JUcordins to the iBxldence oC
the master of the Storm King, who waa
lilmself steering the vessel when In the

vicinity of the Second Narrows, the

night was not very clear, yet was such
that lights could be seen at a reason-

able distance and in sufficient time to

clear meeting vessels. There was no

lockout set, the mate and deckhand be-

ing at supper. The master was. there-

fore, the only member of the navigat-

ing staff on deck at the time.

The vessel was making about 12

miles an hour, and steering according

to the master, a little to the soutfiward
of a midchannel course, when, he al-

leges, he observed a bright light on the

port bow. and assumed that it was prob-
ably the stern .light of a vessel going:

the same way. Ofa closer Inspection,

however, he discovered that It was a
boat or scow of some sort, and Immedi-
ately ordered the engines to he revers-

ed, but before the way was off his ship,

she collided with the Royal City, caus-

ing such damage as to necessitate the

immediate beaching of that vessel.

From the evidence of those on board
the Royal Cltyt .. -tnat vessol was j>ro-

c-t-iding close along the south shore,

when a steamer's lights were observed
at some distance off on the starboard
bow. From the manner In wh.lch the
lights were opening and shutting the

vessel seemed to have been handled in

a careless and erratic manner up to the
time of the collision; the vessel in ques-
tion proving to be the Storm King.

Neither vessel ma<le use of the
whistles to indicate manoeuvres being
made, although the lights of each ves-

sel were seen for some considerable
time prior to actual contact

The evidence regarding the exhibition

of' the regulation lights on the Royal
City is conflicting, but. after a personal

inspection of the vessel by the commis-
sioners, and in view of the evidence
given by Seaton, the court entertains

no doubt regarding their unfitness to

meet th«( requirements of the regula-

tions. On Inspection, the commission-
ers found that the bright light had been
im|)roperly placed and insecure, being
simply laid without anj- support, on the

top of the pilot house, at a distance of,

approximately, two feet above the side

lights; whereas, article 5 of the Inter-

national Riile of the, Road prescribes

ihat the distance of this light shall not

be less than three feet above the side

liRhts.

It Is also iiii.'^.'Uhle that, all the lights

being nearly on the same level, they

may have been blended one Into the

other, which would account. In some
m..i.-<iiri- for tlie people on the Storm
K'niK heinc only able to make out the

white: liglit. The evldencp of Seaton.

l\\r cMiglnocr of the Hoyal (Mty. who
trimmed and lit the IlKhta and plac;pd

them in position, admits that -^he star-

board sidelight was faulty In construc-

tion, the burner being loosely fitted.

After careful consideration of the

evidence In this case, and gUIng due
regard to the contradictory nature of

SO'-'- evidence, especially with regard to

the principal points at issue It seems
Clear to the court that the collision was
attributable to negligence on both sides;

owing to the seeming lack of discipline,

and the fact that only Mne man, th«!

iniister, was in charge of the deck on

each vessel at the time, and that the

practice on board this class of vessel is

apparently to make their convenience

subversive to a proper system of rou-

tine, rather than to secure the safe

navigation or their vessel.

The court, therefore, finds that the

noKllgcnce of both masters contributed

to the collision; In the case of Captain

l)unc:an, for endangeiing public safety

by navigating his vessel with insecure,

unreliable and Improperly placed lights,

and finds that he should be severely

censured on that account, and he Is sev-

er ely censured accordingly.

Iir the case of Captain .MucNamara,
of the Stornr King, the court finds that

his vessel was navigated In a rash and
ncKligent manner, and considers that he

also shouki be severply eeniturpd for his

unHeamanllke aotlons In this matter,

and he Is censured accordingly.

Owing to the careless manner In

which lights are placed on board small
sttamers. not licensed to carry passen-

Rprs, -tills court also rec-ommends that

a stricter inspection be made by the In-

.^peciors to see that all lights are placed

ai such a height as are ordered by the

regulations.

$50<JI worth of goods to be given away
free. See tomorrow's Colonist for de-
tails Robinson &. Andrews, the Cash
L>ry Good a Slora. •

The steam trawler tjrontes. purchas-
ed in the I'nUccl Kingdom for the Wal-
lace Fisheries, to join the fleet which
makes its headqUai-ters at the big cold

storage plant now In operation at

Fchuuclesse, in Bar'keley sound, called at
.San Uiego for coal Monday and is ex-

pected to reach port about Monday or

Tuesday. The Orontcs, which lb in

command uf Capl. Kerr, left Bowling,
Scotland, If).") days ago, anil made
nuiny calls for bunker coal on lu:r voy-

age around, this contlneiit.
" The oV<^»t*|i \li| (ij^kusldered a fine

steattT'^awler. Sf^ Ui'an Iron screw
ketch-rigged vessel of :%ffi tpns gross,

T8 tons net register.' classed lOU Al
a|:,^ Lloyds. The vessel was built by
Ccbchrane & Cooper at Beverley In 1895

and has been used as one of* the York-
shire fishing fleet Ita the North Sea.

The dimensions ares .~ Length. lll.!>

feet; beam 21 feet and depth 11.5 feet.

Tha vessel Is engined with triple ex-

pansion machinery with three cylinders.
13* inches, 21 Inches and 34 Inches In

diameter, with 24 Inch stroke.
Another addition to the British Col-

Enjoying the

Best or Health

"rmlt-a-UTes" Oared Ua Bheniuatlam

umoia shipping on the way here Is the

tug Dreadful, built on the Thames for

a Vancouver lumber concern. The
Dreadful was reported last from St.

Vincent, having called at the coaling
port In <the Azores on May S3rd and
proceeded from there to Monte Video.

PRINCESS SOPHIA

Many Passen.gers on 0, P, R.

Steamer Which Left Port

"last Night for^it^p-i'sga^iit

and yV-p^ Ports

The steamer Princess Sophia. Capt.

Campbell, of the C.P.R., left the com-
pany's wharf last night for iSkagway
with a good complement of general

freight and many jiassenger.s.

Among those who went north on tlie

Prnlcess Sophia were Mr. and Mrs^.BaS-
sett. Mr. Bassett, manager of the Hud-
son's Bay company, is bound to W run-

gel where he will take pas.sagn on the

company's steamer Port Simpson for

Telegraph Creek en route to thie postS
in northern British Columbia. , '

Other travelers are Messrs. ppbllttle,

G. A. Tracey, H. Hugglns. M. Mclnnls,
Mr. and Mrs. Warburton^ for . Princo
Rupert; Mr. H. Scott, for "Wrangel;

Mrs. and Miss Dlngwell, for Port Simp-
son; Mrs. Wadsworth-James, Mr. Bls-

sett. Mr. Q. K. Gibson. Mr. and Mrs.
.M. H. Smythe and; Miss G. G. Byron,
for Skagway. -

The steamer iRHncess Bna. Capt;

o'ainty. arrived In port yesterday to be-

gin loading another cargo for Sksjf-

way. • '..-"

Prof. J. P. Davlg

otia Church St., Toronto.

,1 want to say to the people of To-

W>8i»j> «nd elsewiiOTiB thai "IPrult-ii-

tlven" la. ray 'only. mwJicina : and. Has

been for' the last four years. Previous

to that, i had been very much troubled

with Rheumatism and Kidney Disease,

and had taken many remedies »» weit

as employing hot , applications of salt

bags. etc.. without getting satisfactory

results.

Noticing the advertisement of "Frult-

a-tlves," I adopted this treatment alto-

gether and, as everybody knows, since

taking "Frult-a-tlves," 1 have been en-

PART CARGO SAVED

Freight Consigned to British Columbia
Via Tehuantepec on the "Wrecked

Steamer AntilUan

News has been received that a fifth

of the valuable cargo of the steamer
Antllllan. wihlch, while bound frcnii

I.lverpr>oi for Puerto. Mexico . was
wrpc-ked on Turkish Island, ha.'; bee'n

.•^avi'd. Some of tl.is cargo v. as for

Victoria and Vancouver. There are
several feet of wflter In hokis 1. 2,

and .!. )ind all halla.'^t larik.s aic full.

Two thousand tons of cartjo renniln

on board and will have to be discharged
before the vessed can be floated.

IROQUOIS TO
BRING EXCURSION

Many Keaidonta of Tacoma to triait Vic-
toria Today to Conunamorato

Starting of ITew Service

The Htp;imer Iroquois left Tnconia
last night with a lari^o exiiirslon or-

ganixed by tl.c Tacoma Chamber- of

("ommerce and Commercial club. and
will remain In port until noon, when
the excursionists will return home. .\

number will remain over until Mon-
day. The excursion was arranged to

ccdehrate the Inuuguratlon of the

steamship ser-vlce by the C.I'.U. to con-

nect Vlctorln, and Taconut.

Mr. W. F. Illgbee, reprpsenlative of

the Tacoma Chambpr of <'ommerce. who
prrcerlod the excursionists, said the

arrivals would bring with them a large
papier mac-he tiger and would hold a
performance with this on the lawn
fronting the l-Impress hotel to "boost"
for thn celebration to he held at Ta-
coma from June 30 to July 6.

Xesvy Atiaatio Travel.

The White Htar sstenmshlp l.lne, has
advised »\lr. K. E. niac-kwood, general
agent at VU-torla that the t-^eamshlp
Olympic, which sailed from New York
June 15th. hnd 66'J first c-abin passen-
gers for England. This Is one of the
largest lists of first cabin passengers
ever carried across the Atlantic. Jn
addition to the first cdass passengers,
there were 1500 second and third class
passengers. •

MConteayle l>oe Today.

The Dominion government wireless
sUtion spoke the Monteagle yesterday
afternoon. The noon position of the
C. r. R. boot was 4».47 N,. 130.35 west.
This should luring li>;r into port about
noun today.

Joying the very best h(.>alth and find

it a pleasure to follow my vocation of

Dancing and Deportment Instruction."

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.
- -4»i-«fT-eav4» thf oeleUrated-taaclxer-ot

dancing and deportment In Toronto, Is

quite frank In stating that "Frult-a-

tlves" alone cured him of distressing

Rheumatlsin and Kidney TroubW.'

&0c a box, 6 for $25.0. trial site, 2So.

At all dealers or stfnt on receipt of

price by FruJtfa-tJves; Limited, Ottawa.

Summer Hats to

Be Cleared at

Cost

And, J spmc Ipr less. This

means a saving Ql 69 ,.:|N«r

ctnt^i^Ui^, '

'-'''
''""'

A^'e have . sijVeral dozen

uiurininied shapesj iacUuling

Mats from
."'•'-

75c up
Thes;<i' fliust go at cost 4lso.

See mi r Avindo'w today.

American Hat Shop
737 Fort Street

MORNING STEAMER
r-ir

Seattle and Tacoma
DAYLIGHT SERVICE
I'"ust .Steel .Steamship

"IROQUOIS"
Leaves Victoria at 8.30 a.m.

Dally (e-xcept Sunday) from
Canadl.on Pacific Dock. Leaves
on return trip from Tacoma 8.00

p.m. t'eattle 11.30 p.m.

Sir. "WHATCOM"
!.-(-. I vc.4 \'lctoria Dock cjvcry 'I'ue.-;-

day and Saturday at 5.00 p.m fur

Port Angeles. Port Townsend :iii 1

.Seattle, connecting at Port .-\n-

geles with Automobile for Sil.

DT'C irOT :;PP.T\'C-S.

E. E. BLACK-WOOD, Agent.

Tsl. 45G. 1234 aovozxznant St.

WATT & BOULTON
Real Batata.

Kouni S, rroinU UUt.. 1006 Govt. 8t.

I'. O. Box SIB. I'boiM ynit.

i>AKKl>AIJ{ LOTS

\V« li»\u llie L-re,»ir. of l'»rkil»le.

.N(i Ijeller Uud to be had any -whcMe.

.\»-ay alimtd or any »ul)dlvl»lcjn luls

on llie inHr"kt^L.

l'i-li-e» Ihal will appcHl In yuu.

Cuniej- lots and Innlde Icjia.

I'onu- imd see plans. We will aUuw
\-o\i propc^i-iy.

.^'
. Mnuill adH. .Siind;i .'.-'» iiapei-.

I.ist } our l"iH v\'ltli us.

Vessels For Sale
SliALl.N'G SCHOONERS

Y.\CHTS
LAUNCHES

TUGS
Insweybjir Boats ivith us.

REID & SPENCER
Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

78S Fort St Phone 2CD0

TRUHK

VANCOUVER
— AND ~

PRINCE RUPERT
.a. "PBZXOB OBOKOB '

Monday*. 10 a.m.

(.;onn,ectlng for

Oraaby Bay and Stawart

8.B. "PBIXrCB BUPERT"
Tburadaya, 10 a.m.

f'jnnect ng for

Quaan Charlotta Xaland Polnta

TO BBATTXiB—Sundaya and "Vradnaadaya, 10 a.m.

S.S. "1"H1.\'CE ALUJOHT." to I'Ul.N'CK Kl.'PKUT and piiiulpal way
ports. Sailings: l.xt, Uth and '.ILsl mon.hly.

TO HAZiULTOX

—

Saw PasHcnger Train Service. connec'Ling wlUi above

«feamor.s at Prince Rupert

C. F. EAULE. J AS. McAUTHUR,
City Pas.sr. and Ticket .Vi,n. Tl-I. IJIl'. DocU and FreU'hl A:,-.. Tel. 21S1.

FOR SAN
FKANCISCO

AKP

From Victoria 8 a.m. every WedBeaday.
8, a. QUEKN or CITY OF PtIBBLA. and
10 am. every Friday, from 8«attle, 8. 8.

GOVERNOR or PKBSIDBNT.
"For "Southeaatern Alaska.- Joly—ft

—

T;
—ttr

t». S. 8TATB OF CALIFORNIA, or CITTT
OF SEATTLE: leaves Seattle- at 9 tS.m.

Alaska cruise, 8. 6. SPOKANE. Cram Vic-
toria July 4,

Ocean and rail tickets to New Tork and
all other cities vja San Francisco.

Freight and Tleket Offices. 1117 Wharf
street. :

.

.

n. V. RITHKT * CO.. General .Agents.
f'I..\l 1>K .V. .SOl.LV, PaNfteoger .\Kent, too?,

<i<iverni>ten( Street.

HORSES
FOR SALE
We have just received a car of

heavy horaea, weighing from loUO

t6 \J800 ib8., Including some
inatched pairs. Wc have also two
Middle horses, perfectly gentle,

also cheap child's poriy. 2 years
old. Enquire corner Cook and
Pembroke Streets. P. O. Box
1139. Phones R-2675 and Y-209.

Stephenson & Derry
Proprietori

Majestic Theatre
I'rc>Kr«mmr Frldn.v and Snturila.v

"The Craven," Western Drama of Ex-
cellence. "Jl.-nmy's Misfortune. " American
t>rama. "The t.'onvlct's Parole." Melo-
(Irainn. "Flowers for the 400." "Mrs.
Slmti' Service on the Jury," laugh provok-
liiR for sure.

Victoria Theatre
.Fiine ZOth to Sfith.

M1«H \>rna Felton nnd the Allen Players.
s-.imniei- Stock Engagement. Thurfdaj.. Fri-
day and Saturday with special SaturUa.v
mfttlneii at 2..1", Chan. Klein's .New- York
UK f t fcs

The Thifd Degree
.Moiidu.x , T>ie?idii.v nnd Wednesday

Divorcons
Hpp<-lal Rummer prices: BOc. 85'. '

. iUc
."Special matinee prices: 2k>c and l.Sc. All
."Ki.-ils reserved. Uuscrved seats on sale at
I.OX offl,-,,.

Princess Theatre
FOBMERIiT A. O. V. W. KAI.I.

Week coinmonclng .Monday. .luiic 17

Dan t-ully'a Charming Play

"The Parish Priest"
lOc. 20c. .lOc. Ucscrvccl seats at l>ean

nnd Hlscock!< Mntlnc-eft Wednesday

and Saturday. 2.30 p.m., 10c and 20c.

Curtnin i-i.ir'5: S'..'',0 p iti. .sluirp.

ALWAYS Specify"iiCfemert'«

L Dress Shields to your
dressmaker and thus safe-

guard your gowns against

the iiut^l effects of perspira-

tion.

K/finert*! arc made in many shapes

and sizes for every need. Can be

washed in /lot water to destroy odor
and crcrms, and ironed back to

original whiteness and freshness.

Wriit lor wir Draas SbIsM Baak " C "

I. B. Kleinert Rubber Co.
S4-M WMt Walllagton St., Toronto
r/fk* ntmt "Khitfrr it itet am <*« thi*l4.

m Hn'ta Klnnnt—T^m 6a«r«lfMtf S%«W.

fmpr^ess
TKi: oi.ivox-ri TROUBASOvms
KAKI>Air B. XWZOHT k OO.

In "The (.'hfilk Line."

TKS rOVK MATOB
Comedy Uc)ller Skaters

HASST OTrTX.ER
t^lngln;; Comedian

XcINTTKX ft aXOTXS
Comedlana

CRYSTAL THEATRE
^'•uflevllle and Plrliire Progrnnime

Friday nnd Saturday

Minn Maude Carhoneltc— Knullnh Voi-allnt.

HroM-n Hnd ilohlnson— KnglUh c'liaraclnr

Vr.call«t». Exposed by tlip DlrtoRrnph —
Hollg Drama. Tommy's < )l>se»sl»n -I'athe
Comedy. Ths Puniway Motor I'ar— I'aUie
Drama The Tendtrroot Mensengfr -E»-
sanay WrUcrn cornedj-. A Uuckiown Ho-
maiiep— Kalem Comedy.

c»

The Dallas Hotel
VICTORIA. B. C.

"Th« Hpa-Slc3e Hotel"

BItuatc-d on the UAl.an r.splanade.

«-lth inaitiilfit^nl \ lew cjf ths Straits

ef Juan de Kuea.
nectn'.ly r"furnl»J)e<l throughout

and under ii - v rjinn ii-'eni* iit.

/ mtri..aii ri»n
Katrs: I;', CO per day and up.

£p*clal terms per ivcsk or par month.

JAVICS KBY. MUAacw

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Weck-End Trip Through the

Beautiful Gulf Islands

SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd

$1.50 Round Trip $1.50
Steamer will leave C. P. R. Wharf Belleville Street, at 7 a. m.

Tickets on sale at C. P. R. Office, Government St., and
wharf office, Belleville Street.

.

t;;-ErXHKTHAM, City Pasiehgef"Aientr

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.
«... CAMOSUN— l<'or I'rince Rupert and Stew.art every Tuesday.

.... CiiELiOHSIN—For .Skeena River. Prince luipert. Xaas Klver, For*
Simpson and Goose Bay every .S.-iturday.

TH£ BOSCO-W^ITZ STEAMSHIP COMgPAHT. X.TD.

.... VPJXTIJRI^:—For Campbell TlIVRr. Hardy B.ay, Rivera Inlst, X»mn.
Ocean Fall. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednisday.

..iL VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert. Xaas, every two weeks.

Phone 192B
JOH.N BARNSLEIV. Agent.

124 Yate. Street.

CANADI.VN MEXICAN !ST F.A.MSllir CO.MrANV, LIMITED
KcBUl.nr sallinsrs belwe«n Hrltlsh Columtjla and Mexican i>ort», taltlnt; cftrgo

to and from Eaalern Canada and Europn via Tehuanti^pec Rallwsy. I'asscnger
Agrnis for th? Canadian Northern .Steiimshlps Ltd.. Montreal, the Anclin;- Uln«.
and the Hamburg-American Line, tor Bristol. Ciltisgow, tiouthampton, Hanaburg
and other European ports.

8. S. Lonsdale" wili sail abnut 15th .July.

F<ir rrelghls .r.d other Information api)ly to JOHN HARNSI.HT
Phone 1026. 531 Valru Street.

The Largest Steamer in tlie World

New
•15.324

Ion OLYMPIC
Sails
from
NEW
YORK

JULY eth
Jl LY At <i. 17. SEl-r 7.

SEl'T. 2«.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymonlti - Cherboarf—Sootluniyton

AUantic Transport Line
New Ysrk—Londmi Direct

RED STAR LINE
New Yorh—D.TCI—*Blwerp—Psris

WflTTE STAR LINE
New York—Ooeei»«lown~llirerpool

Net* York—riyiKKilli --Cberfcosri - Ssatlunptm
MiMlan Ooccnstown—LIvcrpo.!

Nf-u- Vnrk unci llDStun Mi'dtlTra ii'-m
I'oniimny'it Offlf«>. Koom •'H" Hallpy UiilldInK, .«««Ti>nd and f'hprry 81 reels, Seattle

on i^)i;al h.miavav .\ni,) stk-.xmsiiu' .\(;icnts

WBITE STAR-DOMINION
ll.ntrtsi—Qnebec—IKcr^.rt

"MEGANTIC" & TAlRENTir
L«re««1 and Fln*«t •t««fn»ni

on 8t. Uawrono* llout«

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROPE l.H POMrORT AT MODERATK

riATflS

Twta Screw SS. "Canada" and "Tealonlc"
ONK CI.AS.'* fin I'AniN WK.itVirK
Tllillli ri.AS.S fl.<ISK.l) IIOOMH

n^tr^c clH«cli«(t ttirnnsh tu St^Auictr In Bo.d.
Fmt>«.rk n-.Qht Utiforo fAlltng. No hotel or tr»iisf»r

University Sciiool for Boys
Mount Tolmle - Vletorla. H. C.

AA'arden. Kev. W. \V. Bolton. M. A. Summer term began April 16.

For Prospectus Apply to The Bursar.

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

with Fish. " 11

The Original & Genuine W09CESTS]

§. M. oovaub M cit,
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CLASSIFIED AUVBBTI81XG RATM
Ono cent a word aikch Insertlun. ' !• per

cvai dlncouui Xor ilx or mora cunaaoutlv*
lii«(alion»—ctt^n wilh order. Ng advsrtlia-
iiient r.cL-epted for 1h«n ihiia 26 cant*.

buslueiii und I'ruruaaluiial Card*— o( four
liiiei or under— tl.uo p<rr week.
No advortliemviu charged uri aocouat (or

|y»3 thug tli.Oi), V'horia No. 11.

Ui;81M!:ciH UIKUCTOItV

BtUNKitlt UIHKCTOBV^cCoOtlnuad)

\"»7HOL.U;«At,»!: Wlno* »od Liquor*—Tur-
»» iier, JJeatcii Co.. Lid. WhHif »lreBt.
\lclorla—whole«HlB only. All tlJ.» landing
l)rand« or lltiuora; direct linporlera. AVrlta
for llstK tmrt prlreB.

V HT UUaa—A. i\ Itoy, over lUlrty ytari'
^'^ uxijorlancc In art Klaaa leaded UkIiK
'.01' ihurchea, aclioola and privaia dttelUnica.
V/urka and aiore, KI& randora aUacl, uexi
i» Mi-iliodlit chureti. I'hone &!*4.

I >AUUAUE Delivery— Vlclorla Transfer
JJ Co.. Lid. Tel. Ui.

BOUKUl.NUEK«—-The Colonial »« Hio
ijvai Uookbindery In the province; the

• oil la equal In proportion.

..rt' I'TLbd— All kinds of Ijoiiles wanted.
»-• Oood prices paid. V'Utorla Junk Agtiicy.

• I'O i:ii>ici slriet. I'hone 13;iti.

i.»C.LUi.NLi Aloiora—SBiidhum & Lester.
*-> builUliiK inukars and Luniriictors. Falr-
.itw. V'uiiuiiuvur, Li. C. Healdeiice <ii3 6th
A\e. W. KsillnatuS furiilslitiU un upijUcatlon.

t.M.Ut: i'rinllns—Electric Blue I'rlnt and
iJ Map Co.. JU Centrnl building. View
t.Kei. Uluu printing, iiiiips, draui;litlnKi
..•-ikis In surveyor's Inslrunifnls and dra.v-
iiiii uirivu (Uppiles. I'honu 1534.

.J >...<>• pioperly invested leads to

^w' foriune. Th!» rnsult may bo attained
by purchasing the. best 2&c meal In the
>-ity at the Strand Cafe.

C^Ai••K and Ke»U\irant—Occidental Cafe
-' KostHurant, corner Wharr anu .lohnaon

streets. Meals 16c and up. SalLstactton
Kuaranteed.

A
I'KOI'KAiHIONAL UIKUCTORY

ItClllTKCT— I'lans prepared lor apart-
in<,iit blucLs and bunvaluvvs. 1'. ci. Box

1 1) ; a.

I I.' ^11 ii;t "r- Jesse Al, Warren. 414 Say-
^'V ward Hld«. Vk-torla. H. C. ; I'hone 30!i7.

VHCiilTKiyi'—C. Kl4»ood VVatUlns. rooms
1 and ;;. Oreen Blk., coruur Trounce

a.eiiue anti lii una.
lilmii.- LI3!iS.

Vui'Un l-:CT- H. S. Urllflll

triinieijt street, phon" 1411

riiijiiu L'lbb: residence

Urllfllba, lUUB Uov-
V.

\ ItCHlTKCT—Thomas Hooper— In prac-
-"i- tlcu In H. (.'. for :;6 yi'urs. I'lans und
upitcllK'rtiioiis furnished on ajjplkution. Uf-
llco New Koyul Uuiik lildtf. I'hune 'Jl'7.

AKCUITKCT, Landscape— L.. E. Uftvk'k,
C. K., deslBi's and lays out beaut Uui

...'. jMr-.t^n-s. i>iiika

and pleasure rcsurla. 6.^1 Saywerd BIdg.

HKLK XVAJtrKt^—UMUt—<CMttoit«4>

iirANTMU, men and women to learn the
IT barber trade: wacis paid white learn-
ing; |I8 10 )36 per week when quallfleil.
\\'t' Isauu the only recognlxr-d diplujuaa In
the rtorld; learn a trade and be Independ-
I'lii, ihif moat cntuplrte college In the west.
Call or write tor fri-e catalogue. Molvr
Uarbrr College, 1(40 .Ma4n St., Vancouver.
B. f.

yA'ANTKD, paity to take exclusive agency
»' for Vkiiirla; will require some lusIi.

li'iu'i answer unless you mean business.
tike Mill aildr.'Ms lo liox 6l'«. l.'oloiilsi.

U'A.NTb:!) -Mitn lo stop at Oakland
Kooms. l:::ili Langley St. 2 men ll.ai

per Week; 1 man |2.00 per week.

WANTED, cirrier Zor Colonist routs la
Victoria West. Apply at the Dally

Colonist Circulation Departmelit.

\v
TAN'l'liU—I'ressfeeder.

Job Department.
Apply Colonist

w

0''lAKHI.VGK and Wagon Dealers—Wm,
Mabie, Importer of MacL<achan buggies

traps; cannot be beaten lor durability.
Warehouse 717 Johnson street. I'hone Hit.

/ 1AUPBNTBR .and Builder—T. Thlrkall,
vy Kstluiatea Tre« un buildings and repairs,
^hop and oKlca (Ittlnga a apectalty. Rosl-
dence, 1013 Vancouver street. I'hone LJ«>0.

CAKPKNTBH— Capital Carpenter and Job-
bing factory. Alfred Jonea, builder and

contractor. Kstlmate* Klven on all claeseti
of stinictures, shop tttting*. etc. lOOS Yatei
street. OfHce Phone L1838. Res. RIOOS.

Hickfonl, commU-CARPENTER—J. L,

luu" tigryButar and tiuiitmittir.
mates given on all kinds of Jobblngi ibali
sent out by the day, Phone X16SS.

CtUIMKJSY Sweep—Lloyd, Cblm&e]r Sweep.
J Phone Fai»».

CtAN.\.VAN and .Mitchell. Civil Bnerl'icers.
^ Orncos. 221-yiB i'emberton IJlmk. Ttd.

Kliiit. !•. (.». Hox as*, lixamln illona uiul Ke-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-
IJll-Cfio Uu. flOIHllPMI v\

.

and Scv/agu Disposal,

/"tlVlL Kngineers—Oore & McGregor—'Brlt-
V>' isli Columbia laud surveyors, land ajj--

ents, timber crullers; P. A, Landry, J. H.
McGregor, J. K. Teinpleton; T. A. Kelly,
timber department, Chancery Chambers,
I..anB!ey street, Vlclorla, li, C, P. O. Uox
15:2; phone liii4; AlcUregor building, Third
street, Hoiith Kort George, B. C.

CtlVIL. Knslnceir—Topp & Co., Civil En-
•' glneors and livnd surveyors, room^ ::H

I'emuertun bibuk: phone SUkti Jj>. O. Box
104». .

,

o
•P" '-V >, l"^'4»'.T '

OomlniOB

^

-* and i'i;i..ii..4i4*' ..jut. ,..< ,
Board of Yradw. > -. -- .

j^

C^1VII< Bngineara—Oreen Bros., Burden 4k
J Co., civil engineers, Dominion and B.

O. land survtyorg. 114 P«mberton block.
Uranch offices In Nelson, Fort George and
Haselton. B. C.

Civil. Engineer—Clarence Hoard, membe*
Can. Soo. C. S., member aiu. Ry, Kngr.

Association. Steam^ Kleotric, liogglng," Rall«
ways. Engine jring and Construction. Offlee.
WYyeifa&irton gldg." ¥t>r '''^V ^ t.ff

Elmpress hotel} phone l»»u.

CIVIL Engineer—M. Am. 8oc. c. B. ,age
S8, married, with varied experience in

all kinds of englnt-erlng works, for the la*i
Ji years, eimpioyed by. .one. .gt..jaift.a»rgBat
English contracting Arms as -superintendent
for Important undertakings, will be glad to
hear of any suitable position. Kindly address
701 Colonist ornce. giving an Idea of post'
iinn und iwlnry offor^d.

CniL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Ass.
.Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. Office, Port Albernl,
H. O.

/^ON.SULTING Engineer—W. G. Wlntor-
v^ burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for
examination for certtflcates. Stationary and
JIarlne. 616 Bastion Square; phone 1B31.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk.. corner Yates and

Douglas streets, Victoria. ^'Uones, office 657;
Res. 3 22.

E.MTIST-W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Oflice
733 Yates street, Gareacbe Blk. Office

hours: !):30 a. ;n. to 5 p. m.

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln. British Co-
lumbia lend- surveyods. Chancery Cham--

bors, Victoria, B. C, P . O. Box 798. Tele-
phone Rl'S32.

SWA N .VEL & Noakes, Donjlnlon and B. C
land suiveyors. etc., removed to

Promts Blk 1006 Government atreet. P.
O. Box 642. Telephone 877.

VETER1N.4R1K COLLBOK

SF. VKTERIXARY College" begins Sept.
• IC; no profession offers equal oppor-

tunity; catalog free. C. Keane. Pres.. 1S18
MJir^et; street, San Franclaco.

LOBGES AND SOCIEXiES

ANC1B^'T Order of Foresters, Court
Northern Light, No. 5935, meets at For-

esters' ."lall. Broad street, 2nd and 1th Wed-
neadays. W. F. Fullertnn, Seo.

LO. O. M., Victoria Lodge, No. 7 38—
• Meeting will bo held every Tuesday tor

initiations until 60 days have expired from
March ISth. C. Boyle, 'Secretary.

QONS of England, B. S. Pride of the I»-
*0 land L'jdgu No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, 567 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary W. IL Xruweadale, 520 Williams St.,
city.

SONS of England, B. .S. Alexandra Loage
116. meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of I'. Hall. H. G. King, .-jhelbourne •

St., president; Jas. P. Temple, 1053 Bur-
detto St., aecrttary.

fjIHE Boys' Brigade, "Sure and Stcdfaat,"
-•- 2bth year.—-All ex-membtrs who are
wllllijg to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, Hon. Secretary for B. C, suite 20
Mount Edwards, Vancouver St. <

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. S. Thompson &
Sons, proprietors; H. V. Thompson,

munager. Cor. Carroll and Watyr strouls,
Vaiicouvor, B. C Vancouver's tirst hotel,
fcituaied In the heart ui iht city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughout. Midday lunch a:

spei.ialty. Kuropum plan. Famed lor good
whisky.

'A.N'TEU—Three lads At Culonlst N'arnlsh
room.

^

\\'A.NTEIJ—Salesmen to sell forty-acre
' ' farms, experience not necessary. .\p-
ply from a to 12 to Manager Farm Lands,
Alvo von AUx-nsleben, Ltd., U3» Fort St.

VX '.VNTICD, real cstaii- salesman; must bu
' V. well arquBlnti>(l wllli the city; satls-
tactPiy rofprencc^ required. Apply J. U.
Hoi^Hs & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort at.

\A
'ANTED, lad to drive wagon.

710 Caledonia ave.
Apply

\\>A-'^'I"ED—Two clean cut, energetic
' V salesmen, experience not no-esMury

;

Kood proposition to producers. Apply Secur-
ity L'ndcrwrlters, ground floor. Central
Blilg., Trounce ave.

TVM t'l drive ni"' r •r'M'-k,

Green bIK
Ap-

ia .\ It; tJ--.Ml upholsterer, .\pply Box
773, ColonlKt.

W;^XT8D. experienced dellveryman.
aolOwi Wiist Bakery, corner Quadra

.j»nd Prfnceas avenue.
.. . ^ .

. .
.

"

'rV'ANTED, a gardener who undeivtan^ji
T * the care o( cows. Av^»' -9^^" 99*
«»«,. viotoru. .,

•..; ''rv;,. :• x

WAKTBO, a. collector and ojtlee boy for
weU established real estate office.

Apply lit t>wn handwaltlng, stating ag^
qualiricaUOns and salary expected. Box
748. Colonist.

SlTt'ATIONH HANTKD—MALB—(Coafd)

f>.\INTBIt requires work In or near city.
-* Box 656. Colonist.

^I'l'L'^'I^lO.N wtwlud by a young Kngllsh-^ man, not afimid of work; has had
some months' experience In Northwest and
Eaatirn Canada; Is ateiiograplit-r and typist,
with good knowledge of book-keeping; » as
aaslstant manager in ship ovs'iier's an<l coal
exporter'? office, and las best of lifer-
epcts. .\ddrei«s ri. li. Surites, General Dt-
liver), EdinOMion, .\ita.

^TIUJ.NG. bright boy of 14 wants work In^ the city. Box 711, Colonist, or No. J7

Oswego St.

rpilOHOl'UH nieohanic wants good house
X to build: local conditions, read plans,
and get results. Box 36S l.'ulontst.

rpHOHOL'GHLY experienced collector de
-»- sires posHlon; willing to give cash
bond. Box 423, Colonist.

rnWO first class carpenters want houses
X to build: lal>or only; town or country.
Apply Box 5«1. Colonist.

rnWO young men, good i-durailon, require
X bUBlni'iia appoint mem, any capacity.

Ikix "23, Colonist.

7ANTED—Position as assistant book-
keeper after hours, Box 24 2, Colon-w

tsl.

lA/A.NTED. situation In a grocery store by
»' midilli- hkhI iinui. li'ii yi'Om pxperl-

i-iu-e; understftiuls buslm-ss thoroughly. 6(7
.Niagara »t. I'hone L-286B.

\A7ANTED— By good worker steady Job 6

' V or 6 hours that can be <lonc In any
liart of the day; write C. A. Edwards, 1226
Langley.

\\7ANTBD— Steady work as teamster; good
tV references as to sobriety, and ex-
perienced with horses; have been a reaideiit

of \'lctorla for fifteen years; understand
feeding and care of horses. Address, Col-
pnlf t office. Box 883.

,
..

'

VilTANTBD, porter work In barber shop. X

- * Sm.^ m »,r»t d«t»* i#urt«ri caq furi^tsh
obd references; I am ' colored. Address,
Joe Heath. Thoburn, B. C, Box 72.
! "

'

'

.

'•• •
! 1 "

'Y'OUNO ttMn Wants }ob as rough oarpen-
* ter or carpenter'* heipar. Box 603,
Colonltt. * •

SITUATION WAKTKB—FKUALK

A KINO lady would like to take care
of children at her home, 828 Caledonia.

B

PHAFSttTV VO» 8ALB~(CMtlaiia«)

BEST buy up Edmonton rd., corner of
Avebury and Edmonton; I200U on

tt-rms; early developments will make this
lot worth IJ090. A. O. U. Crawford, 317
Centra I oidg.

IG snap, today only, lot on Kuss Bay;
)1250, i>n terinj. I'lio'ie 3614.

C^uLV\ OOU— 4 H acre olocks, close sta-
•' tlon. J360 per acre. Overseas Invest-

iiiiiit Agimy, 2011 I'ambertun Uldg.

C10.M0X acreage, for Immediate sale at
-* 135 por acre, a/ier ihls week the price

will be liO. Phone 21138^

C10M0X. Vancouver Island, cleared faj-ms:

J bush lands; »«a irontage; Courtonay
liilji for sale. Local agant for E- & >
railway lands. Comox district, Apply H-

II .M Beadiiell.

CIOKNEII of Shakespeare and Edmonton
J Id.. 50x110; iirke »15U«; good terms.

J. C. l>liiden A Co.. 738 Fort st.

C10KNEU oi Cook (ind Oukmount, 125rl25;
J a. great siiaii; for tllOU. »300 .ash,

lial. easv J. i.'. Linden & Co,, 73S F<irt st.

/ lOltNEH Shelbourne and Uuultain, »126U
V-J tor a quick sale. Investors' Su>:urllleB

Co.. 1316 Uoug'.as st-: phoiif 2«28.

/ tLt.iVEKIULIS, lot on Kelhune, near
v> Saanbh rd., within 5 minutes walk lo

the car; only J650; »200 cash. .1. C. Linden
& Co.. 7 38 Fort at.

CtECll., St., good lot. about 3 feet above
'' the level of Ihf slreei. lictweeii Edmon-

ton rd. and llaultalp St., iuxll"; for D

doya only, at JIHUO; terms. J c l.lml-ii

A Co.. 738 Fort St.

CtHBAPEBT buy In Richmond Park, Met-
•' chosin St., 60x126, J 1060 on terms. J.

U. Bowes & Co., Ltd.. <!> Fort St.; phone
2724, ^ •;.'.;•

CiOWlCHAN Station—10 acres really good
^ land, nearly all ain8he<t, In good pas-

ture, abundant water; house, barn, clilcken
houses, granary, good gardon; one mile out;
f4wvu. For^-esi, C'owirnun, B. V-.

(CORNER on Edmonton and Forbes, 11600.
J Investors' iSecurltleg Co.. 1816 Douglas

•t.; phone 2828.\
' '

I" ". I I . Ill (MHi.p.9MM*MW^MM.«iH..pM.,.*MM,M

("iRAlGFLOWER road, Opposite BuHelthi
-' 50x110; »17$0; One-third cash, bolance

S, 12 and 18 months. 1308 Alderman road.

and Edmontuit
3. C. Linden

DOUBLE corner oa-
rd.. IMxltlj; jprlrafN<>

M^

PWM>KATT FOB BJkMJb—it^mamua*)

LIN'KLEAS avf , 50x110; best lot on the
ave. al this price; I105U. on easy terms.

Jno. K. Bow rs & Co., 643 Fort St.; phone
272 4^

U. llomeat^ttkM . do y;;u want a st-cilon

of crown grant land fronting on liar
clay Sound, near the route of the Canadian
Northern? This Is an Ideal location for a
chicken ranch or small fruits; thi.- section
lontaliis about i-lgbt mlUInn feet of good
llmtier whiili will "uore than pay for the
proprrl.v; tn Ice very lii« . ;•, O. Box IS.'.i*.

XTOHTHWEKT corner Haultain and Forbes,
j-\ 100x123. for l'.'50(l. You will have to

act quick If you want this. Wise & Co.

OAK Bay—sSplendid lot. 60x162; few mlii-

ules from car, sea and hotel; only
11400; adjacent lots |2O0O; >ou will do well

to look this up now. Box 1124 P. 0.

OLIVE St., beautiful lot. 60x136, In a fast

moving locality; compare prices; *l22ri,

on terms. Jno. It. Bowes & <.'o., 643 Fort
;l

; (ihone 2724.

OWNER left city and wli; sui^rlllce a full

HUtd 60x120 lot, hiigh und dry. dose lo

Cedar mil rd , for Jti50 In order to realize

»;iciO rush; Ihls Is a snap wurlh at least

}2i>0 more. Welch Bros. & Co., 100* Oov-
eriimeiil St.

/ YAK
y^^ .S'ewi

-r-ong Beach ave., close lo

fpori, 110x120, a snap at tCBOO;
coiner .Newport and Margate, 117x110,
r.'JOO; .«!. I'litrUk, close to central, dllOO.
(•iiiif and ln\fstlKBle thcHO sure money-
iMukois, It they don't Bult, wo have others
that will, Allen & Hon, iihone 1660, over
Northern Crown Bank,

O^f
block from Onk Hay hotel and lasa

tlion 200 yards from th»> ««
beauliflll level lot, 60xl20, $2U00, •

oi t7r.O 'axil, bill. easy. J, U. Li

Co., Ltd., 64:1 Fort St.; phone 2724.

pHONE 3235 U Vou ' Jlf^f, igy JW-^Mn^y
J- you wish to sell. A..W mmhit'*»^^
403-404 Central Itldg. v • ";,,.:

PORT Albernl. large sum of money to b«
expended on streets ana other improve-

ments; within eighteen months the port will
be the weatern terminus of two railroads.
It Is time for you to Invest. For ubolo*
Inside and residential property, Hoath &
Chaney, Soyward Block.

OSE^JERY 'st., nice level lot,' with good '

view, 60x1 ii9. See about ihls at once.
Only 81200, on tortftg. ' f/> o, <X4tnd«n * CO.
73« Fort St. ., J».

PHOPKRTV FOH SAl.B—(CMtlSM*)

\%'ANTED— Partner for first class aureag*
'' on Haanich Electric Railway; m«ka
appolntmont "

\' lis!

VI

Box 767, Colonist.

sir, 1 can locate you a section of
valley land about sixty miles from

I'lline Ruperi, within half » mile of th»
'"• T- !'• railroad; u line atreaiu runs
Ilin.uKh I4ie seciiloii; there are enough tela-
Hiaph jiiilrs and lies on one corner of prop-
erl.s to more than pay for It. P. O. Box

Uj'»>!r CA.SII ami no a month buys
'S>^0 go. 1,1 lota In Port Angnlea; al!
$150. .Vjiply 513 Say-ward Block.

1 1 J. '^l^Kl' "n
-LX'X field Id.

Ave

Colonist.

Cook St. close to Fair-
Apply ownar. Box 484,

A{U\ -^''KKS as she
"rUll Sookc id ; gooi

leep ranch, on main
_ :iod timber and bottom

land, spring i-reek; al 120 an acre. Several
pieces of waterfront at prices that mustmake niom-y f,,,- buyer. 2011 I'emberton
lilock; jihonc 1041.

HULHEb JbOK HALK

\ D. MA LET & Co. are selling snaps
Jrx.,

a.inl waut more. Phone a.'Ji. 4ii3-4u4
Central Bids.

A NOTICE—A. D. Malet & Co.,
-'* Central BIdg., want good
money walling. Phono 8236.

4M3-4IJ4

Uatlngii,

\ NOTHEK notice—We have n875
•** lOiin on a first class uiorlgage. A.
Mulet & Co., 403-404 Central BIdg .

to

D.

BQaEBEKT It.-, elORS TO BVf Ml., ftOIlSV'
a snap at }l20o; third cash. 'Portage

Inlet, Inlet ave., lot 60x120; |l5qo, uMual
terms. Avebury St., lot 60x120; price llOijO;
third cash, ,«, 12 and IS. Bay st., torner;
»i:r>o; $600 oa«h, balance «, It and 1«
rn (inih.s...,,gsgtftt-JL-Tiioaattiaii.-lB flrttft- uOl.

QOUTHEAST corner Haultain and >orb«a,
^"'''^'JP- (Oi- ^2600- Wise & Co.

'OTT St., cheapest lot In this locality,
SOxllO, only $1060. J. C. Linden *; Co.,

73S Fort St.

i^JOL'THWBST corner Haultain and ScoTtI
Vo 100x110. for 82400. This Is too cheap
to last. Wise & Co. :

CJCOTT St., nice level lot, near Hault«;ln"
k3 50x110; a snap at $925. Bpx 580 Col-
onist.

^.VAPS—Joseph St., Fairfield. 30x120^^ »1060; easy terms. Lots running through
from Fairfield rd. to Oscar St., »3000; easy
terms. Moss st, near Richardson, 40x60;
Jli'iOu^ easy terms. Owner. 1048 View St.

(^Il.\ WXIGA.V. Lake, 3 >* acres close To
^^ lake and Koenlga. Cash $400 or $600
on lerins. Box 440, Colonist.

(^H.\KEKP15ARE "t., smull two-room shack
^J and nhe lot. 50x110, between Edmonton
rd. and ilHulIuIn kI.; [nice Jlinil; Kood
terms. .1. (\ LlndtMi * Co., 7:!S Fort Bt.

60x120, two l(,ts at
It.. IS

lots «t $D00 to $1000; quarter cash. Foster
& Thompson. 15 flreon blk.

CJPLENDID buy, close in Albernl hd!

A.NOTHER notice—Our clients are all
satisfied, so will you be It you list Willi

A. l>. Mulet & Co., 403-104 Central BIdg.;
phone 3235.

A NOTHBR notice—We want houses in all
"^*- parts of city; we have clients waiting.
A. I>. Malet & Co., 403-40i Central Bids.;
phone 8286.

A OREBMENTB for sale discounted. Ai>-
•5?" ..P'i' *o Hall & Floycr, 11 Mi-t:allum
PlycK., n°»t Merchants Bank, Douglas «t.

yi anap-~RldKO street,' 4>roamed house
**• with alt jiiudern cor.t'eniences, lot o"x
120. Fi-loe $2600, $4 00 cash. McDonald
ROisity Co,, 810 Pandora street.

AQOOO buy—7-room, modern house,
tlreplace and well fixed up inside;

btlilt eight months; house Is on Feriiwoi.a
rd. close to Kings; owner Is ieavltiK town
- 1 >it,,MHlBy,aHn>p; nricn of a lo.y .unix.-

60; cash ItliOO, balance $30 per mouih.
'I'homag A Denny, 1303 Blanchard st .

A POiRCED , sale, client called away lo
Europe, mbst' immediately dispose of

vei'y cosy 5*roonied, strictly modern buinfn-
_l<)W^_fUrnilSh,ei|j in best part of j-'iiirflehl r»-
tSTo, rose "to Cindcii i iid In order !•>

effect an Immedlati prpparud lo
sacrifice for, $4200 c ; . ihls Is an e,\-

ceptlonal offer; torniK, 13uo cash, balance
arraiiKC Nationa'I Kcally Co.. 1232 Uovcrn-
mont yl.

ABEAUTiB''UL 6-room bungalow almost
completed,- thoroughly modern, on

large Improved lot, well fenced; the looma
are fine and largo, fireplace In living room,
full sized basemen: and verandah 30 feet
by 7 feet, three additional rooms can bo
added upamlrs at Binall additional cost;
there are also chicken hounp.s and shack.
Price for quick sale only $34 00 on easy
terms. Apply to Fletcher, Owner, Obed
avenue, Gorge Vlow Park. 6 minutes from
Gorge car.

A FEW snaps—'Empire st., next to Ed-
•monton rd. : $1850, terms easy. Mltrhell

at,, close to car. two .IoIh; $21 So for both.
Cecil St., one lot given away for JIOOO. In-
vestigate these. McDonald Realty Co., 610
Pandora ?t.; phono 3211.

A REAL bargain for a fully modern <

-"-^ rnonl bungalow, water and sewer all

connected, full basement and large room.i,

cement walks; price only $2600 ; terms. For
$rJ00 ca.'ih will do better. It will pay you
to come and look throuRli the bungalow,
2011 Byron St.. Just oft Foul Hay road, b'5-

tween two car lines.

bargoln—New 6-room bunga-
bathroom acfoniniodatloii, on

high level jtrassy lot, 60x1,13, strongly
fenced, half block from Burnsido road and
3 minutes from existing car line, city water.
Price $2600 net cash, or $1000 .rash, temia
arranged. See owner, W. Tomes, Mill-
grove St., or P. O. Box 822.

A MODERN 7-roomea house cm t?nmeron
St. for only $3000, with a auairler cash.

Hoikctt, .Major At ('nmiiariy. Ltd., 643 Fort
«l. : telephones 3515 and 2367.

SNAP—Uldgc St.. 4-roomcil hiiusf wlUi
al'l' modern conveniences; lot 50x120;

McDonald Really

.^'

lone e»

"riEOTHBS' 1Cre1iuiTHg:::WaF~T3So5gr'fi3riS'
V.^ and gents' dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. 172( Uovernmeot
street. Victoria, B. C. ,i ..

! : 'hi-jinrifi.. fci.y.'iffn jiii^'i

CAOAL and Wood—Hall .& 'Walfcer, 'Wei-
J llngton Colllerlea coaV Comox anthra-

cite coal, blacksmith's and nut coal special-
ly prepared. Phone 83. 1232 Qovernment.

CCRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'
y Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Htore street, toot of Chatham street. Phone
306. t;ru8hed rock, <vashed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry ond gravel pit at Royal Bay.

RAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, .office at 66
Wharf stroet. PhOno 171.D

DUAYME.N—VI
Phone 13.

'torla Truck & Dray Co.

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
31 S Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladies' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Phone 624.

ELECTRICIANS—Carter & McKenzie.
practical electricians and contractors.

I'hono 710: Res. Phones L2270, R2S67. Tele-
I'hono and motor work a specialty. 1319
ii'oad street.

{.('ILECTRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-
i-i tileal contractors. Motor boats gasoline
• iieli-'is. Phone A1446. 736 Fort street.

j,>.\iPLOYME.NT Bureau—Wing On.
Ij i;ovornment streut. Phone 23,

1709

^
n ., .. Dli.NKR— Landscape garffcnar, JamesJ .-TiUMJSon, 951 Johnsoji street. I'hone

..lilu. Lxiieri on all garden and oichard
!:.<.

: rui.ljig and cleaning from Insects,
-... .> i,,cciMlty. lawns graded and Hnlshed
.

':.. 9 -cond or third quality, according
• contract. . -, T

^.i-.-iB'S and Glazing—Every deecrlptlbn of
v.l lii^xti, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamel^-
u, (CjJdeil. etc. Tn« Meirosa Co., Ltd., 618
I I K.reei. '

ii
.vkUWARE—E. G. Prior & Co., hard-
wir.i and agricultural Implements, cor-

r a.?hnson and Qovornment streets.

j..j
A 1

:
DWARE—The HickmaiT^'ry^'MardU

-»-L Wire Co., Ltd.. Iron, steel, hardware.
luUery, 30 and 34 Yates stl•B^^t, Victoria,

ITAIR Specialist—At Mile. Burge's Studio,
-»--•- scientific specialist of the hair and
M-alp. 1 wu; forfeit $600 for a scalp dls-
I ase or a bald head 1 cannot cur", pr'j-
\ Iding the 8cttli» shows fine hair to prove
the roots ot^ caiiilary glands are not dead.
Uoom 21. Sylvester Block. 716 Yates st.
Hours 12 to 6; 7 to 8.

JA.VIES Bay Window Cleaners and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway, 344 Coburg street.

i'hone R962.

TEWELERS—A. Fetch, 1416 Douglas St.
'J Specialty of English watch repairing.

JL'NK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron. siiCks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store street. Phono 1336.

LIVEl'.Y— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
12'j. HcHt service In the city.

j ITHUGHAPUl.NO — Lithographing, en-
-l-i graving and embossing. iNothliig too
i:ug..- and nothing too small; your siailoii-
iry la your advance aguiu; our work Is uii-
. quailed weit ot Toronto. The Colonist
iiliaiim ana Pub ilghlng Co.. Ltd.

OFFICE turiiitunlil IlUiig cabinets, 177^
stock, complete, high Krado; prompt

I'llverlca: Maiii<rii<i Ion guatantccd ut li21
I'ouiftas St., .'itrnthcona hotel block, Tlic
.Moiiiin utllce Supply ilo.. Ltd.

iiAl'E.N IS—Rowland Britlain, registered
attorney. Patents In all counlrl-s Falr-

lield builuing, ojiposlte P. O. Vancouver.

liOTlLitY Ware—bewer pipe, neld tile,
-•- ground are clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
1 oltciy Co.. Ltd. corner Bioau auu Pa'i-
ai'ra.

JiLL.Mill.NO—Colbert I'iuiiioUig and Heat-
-•- ing Co., Ltd. For llrst cUs.t wurkniau-
fclilp in the above line. Ui\ o us a cull. Tem-
I'oittiy uiiicu, .OS i^rougaion »iiuei, i'uune
ii62.

i>LL.vJLiLNG—A.
siuvo lilting.

jasiT.

N. Aikmaon, piuuioiin;
;;i4i l>luiicuurd. I'liuue

|>LU.\1B1.\U—R. Smith. 1K42 Oak Bay ave.,
L phono 33110; stoves and ranges connected.

v-*.. .. . n..NVil.\u-— V\ Illg

•O ment street. Phon
on,
23.

ii\»t Ciovorn-

^iiOiti'ilA.Nl.)—In three months by tlioO I'ltman s Slm.ulUicd iHoyaU isysl^m,
.•ay anu eiuiiliiK ciasavs. 1 ypco i itiiig. uoua-
..vipiiig and loicigu language* laoniu. 'lUu
..i>ai ote.iogi at,niu Co., -.jo oavwaiu i-tiug.,

.....lu 2liUl.

.-•(.j.i,i.ii.;i.\D—;Miorthand ItcUuoi, lluK
'J i.>t-uad »ti'c-^t, V icturia. Shortjiand. Type-

- i'U.nb. 0O'.<lvKuCplllg. UlOtoua"lll> taugoL.
...•u_....,a ml Koou p'jsilioiis. c. A. .tiac-
..o.uii, prltlcipul.

.._•..,.... ail u --.-^il i5iigia\ iiig— General
^J engraver and st'.;ncll cutic;-. ueo. Crow-
..ii;, 6.1. S> nji I Kt.o.'i, ut.-liiiid P. O.

^..11 iH, Russell, shinglers and Slate root-
le *.! ». i'-'o;! £.pi'ing road.

i^t-ltKI/jH Baths— L'p-tti-d,.te methods.
lii«»».:Ke. c'liiopody a. specially; lauy

....ijikei.N« 111 Mltoikdance. h'jl Fort 9t.

..ui-JitTAKlNO— B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing C'o . (Hay ward s), lulb Uoveinmont

f-.ieet. Prompt attention. Clitti ges rcason-
iioiK. Phones :!236. 2236, 2237. 223S, 233u.
( jias. Hayward, president; ti. Hayward, aec-
,«taiy; t. Caseiion. manager.

u-

W THOLE.**ALE Dry Ooods -Turner, Beet.oi
»V 4k Co., Ltd., wholeanle dry giioda Im-
l.uiters .ind manufacturers. iiK-n'H furiilsh-

Inga. tents. "HIg Horn" brond shirts, uver-
,11. ». Jttali Older* attended to.

Vii;-1ND0W cleaning—If you want your
f T wlnitnws cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning company.
781 Princess Ave.

phone LI3S2,

t»'tiOl»—-Cordwood and mlllwood. CJenc^al

VV Teamlor. Uvery. J. C. Kingseti, 1*16

L>ottKlM atreet. opposlta City Hall. Phona
»l. '

.

'raroOD-^heap fuel. Try a heaping doubVa
1^ l««<l ot ahort eut mlll-weod. delivered

ta sny tmrt mt tho oltjr al « C. O D. by

^MMroa LtMRber Co.. lAA. Pbon* (f*-

'ii--n,i-':\i;::-;

HOTEI-^ Blackburn, A. B. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and iiopular

hotel, entirely raLiuiil and ret uriiisiit-d, la
now open to its patrons. Steam hiat, tine
commodious rooms, hrsi class dining room,
best attention to coiiilort of guests. Ameri-
can plan. $1.60 to $2.00 por day. Kuroiiean
plan, 7j cents upwards. 2U Westminster
avenue.

Vy'ilE-N' In Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
» ' Wlnd.ioi, 74!i to 762 Granville street.
Strictly first class; all rooms connected witti
baths and shower baths; first class cafe In
connection; located In Vancou\cr's best bus-
iiie«« Leiiire, oiipoHile Vancouver's Opera
House, ijgle <t Hiirlon. Proiii letoi s.

HELP UAN'IED-MALE

ARC'IUTECTL'RAL draughtsman n-aiiicu.
Apply Crawford Coates, 753 Fort St.

ACJBNT« wanted by ai-chitect to furnish
names of iieople intending to build.

L. '/.., jooin 2S , Flttck blk., Vancouver, B.C.

BOY' as eppreiitlce; about 10 years of ago.
Apply to 1314 AVharf St. at 1 or p.m.

/ tITY engineer wanted—The city of Na
N-^ iiBlmo Invites iipplicatlons up to 1st
.liilv, for the position of city englnei'r. np-
l>lh;anls to stale salary desired. .\ddiei<s
apiilleHlioiis to the undcralgncd. S. (j..iugli.

City (.'lerk, .Nunalmo, Ji, C.

CtllACFFEl.'U -wishes posltloa ;i, julvalc
' family : two years' experience In garage;

.ilriitly temperate. Box S13, Colonist.

(I.V.NV.VHSEU tndvertisemcnl and subscrip-
-' tlon) for pnpiilnr monthly Journal;

salary and commlsitlyn. 32 Brown Block,
Broad St.

I.^'^Xl'KUIE.N't.'EU salesmen required by liv-^

-J corporated company for easy
,
proposl-

lioii; good men can make >300 per month.
.\liply for partlculara to Box 697, Cwlonlst.

(1 OtJD iK.sltlon for reliable elderly man
-T In city, d'llng ihor'-s; must be able to
milk cows und !nke can- of horses. Apply
nftei; H a. m to !iii Say ward Block.

M .^LE, nist class stenographer, wishes
position. I'jill i'hone Ls7l.

1>OSl'riO.N wanted ss night wmIi bman or
M piHt.e of irusl. ri.ix li&2 PoioMiHi.

1>l.rMBl!;RJl wantetl. E. F. Uolger, 828 Fls-
Kuard.

SPLE.NDID Colonist route vacant In

the Burmslde rd. district. .'\pply Clr-
rulaliim iJoporlment, Colonist offlie-

^A!.KSMA.'>J to handle biggest money-
^7 making proposition In the city; giiar-
nntneil salary. A|iply 221 .Saywnid BIdg.

routo vacant, close In.

on fici'arlmeni, Colon-
yi'LE.NDin Colonist^ Apply cirrulHIl
l"l offlc

SOLICITOUS wanted, sninry and comtnls-
Bton. Apply HIH Vates st.

SMART iKiva wanlcd for the dellvwry de-
par'in«-nt. David Spencer, Limited.

\\.*ANTED. scllvo salesman, also organ-
' » Iser for Vancouver Island by Hnanclal

corporation of Vancouver .\ll corraspond-
»nc« confldnntlal. Apply cbmd * Mlltnn,
Finsnrlal Agrnts. Room 21*. Dawaon Kioek.
Hastings East, Vancouver, D. C.

WAWTED, enwgatio 'C&nvasser for good
selling article; liberal terms. Call 10

to 11. g. m.. Sayward Building, room, -iit.

XtfAHTBD, youn« m*R «))Ui .iiwol>it*4«a «/
*» ;^Ue Bay dlqtrlot,

, ty t^rtjif^j Jprff^rv
wagon. Ttenry llros.. Oak Bey avis"

KAA -MEN wanted foot at Good Bats Cativ,
tjyj'J 646 Cormorant St.; 7 white cooks:
goad dinner for "two bita."

HELP WANTED—FESIALE
V •;! ' !-:aAL acrvant; must be good cook.

^^ M Clark, corner Olympla avenue,
\Villow» Beach.

DRESSMAKl.NO—Experienced skirt and
waist hands wanted, also Juniors and

apprentices; close at 1 o'clock Saturdays.
Waits, 707 Vii Yates St.

"TABVEHEl'X" Employment Agency re-
-L^'iuires for Duncan, lady help and cook,

(general, at once, good terms; ajiply from
10. .10 to 12.80 and 4 to 6. .\lao three girls
over 16 years for Oak Bay; no cooking,
easy work. Also two experienced cooks,
four house parlor maids and women for
dully work. \n excellent dressmaker, high-
ly recum^ricnded, can receive nsdcrs at
her own liomo or indies' residences. Sever-
al young canaries for sale, songsters. For
sale. a charming bungalow, fully fur-
nished, close to sea and park; moderate
terms. Also other houses at seaside for
rent, furnished. Apply The Dc-vereux
Agency, 1314 Fort at.; business hours 4 to *.

E."EXPERIENCED lady canvasser ot good
appearonoe required by large I'anadlBii

company. Immediate. Apply for parlluulars
to Box 697, Cofonlst.,

f^ IRL to help
Vjr Nortli Park.

With housework. 1132

/ "4 IRL wanted for store; one with a little
VJ experience preferred. Victoria Book
*,- Stationery Co., Ltd.. 1004 aovernmonu st.

MOT^IER'S help wanted; four children;
stite salary and experience lo Htm.

Owens, Cowichan Station, B. C.

RELIABLE agents can eak-n from $15 to
$30 a week. 251 li Uovernniuiit.

QTR.YWBERJIV pickers wanted.
Vo ston
poslolllce.

Cedar Hill rd.,

Fi'ther-
past Mt. Tolmle

rnWfJ girls for work In photo factory; ex-X lierlence not absolutely necessary; hour.s
8 lo 6; nice, clean work. Apply to iSha .v

uroa.. 5!;t Johnson st.

VV''ANTED—A young lady with some ex-
T V porlence at Die stamping. Apply The
Colonist Job Department.

TANTED, a girl to learn waiting on
tshia; good wage*. Bos 908. Colonist-

Vt'ANTED, a good general servant frtr,

• ' family of two; must be good plain
cook. Phone 1220.

w

\A
T.V.NTED, experienced young lady in

olltce. Standard Steam Laundry,

\\'.\NTKI.>. a good general servant or
' ' housekeeper, experienced. Apply 220

(; >\eriimfiU st.

w .VNTEO, chambermaid. Apply
kpoiifr. Hotel Prince George.

house-

AX'A.NTKD. a girl tor housework; must be
• ' good, jilaln cook; family ot three.
Inquire 608 Gnrbolly road. Phone H-2S12.

w7ANTED, two girls for office work, llevl-

fcrn &. Son, The Diamond Specialists.

\\',\XTEl), young lady as cashier, one
' ' living in James Bay preferred. Ap-

I'l.v. next corner Niagara and Meiixles.

VXTANTKD. a trustworthy woman for llglit
V> housewtirk and mind baby; hours ar-
ranged. 75 Mcnzira at.

i\''.\.NTlCli. at E.squlmalt. gpiieral servant
' » for smnll, faniliy; no wa.thiiig, plain
riioklng: usual holldajs, .\pply I'. O. Box
.:;^^4, \"letoriH.

I A 'A.NTKl I, b'lusekjeper, nuist be good
*' liliiin cook and able to manage chll-
rlreii. 1117 Vlnlng St., after 7 ii. m.

\v
AITKICSS wanted,
street.

Ap|)ly 630 Johnson

\A
WANTED, a girl for general housework

at 2015 Qundra st. No children.

T^''ANTED, woman capable of rooking, to
' "' help with work and care of elilldren

In country; wages $50. Ajiply 1128 School
street, or phone R-3077, at once.

~\rorNO girl warned In attend postoffir
X nnd help with hooks. Apply Onk
(Jroi-ery Co.

SITl/ATIONS WANTED—AlALB
VUVI>;RT1SEB, <37> pfflclent land expB-

1 loiii ed business man. o»iillous, cloar-
heudi-d. and of obsolup Integrliv. wishes
position; Is experienced bookki-rper. Al cor-
rcsiiondetit, iiscil to coiiiiol of office and
handling linimliil moMers and lash on con-
siderable scale; highest references. W.,
Ho.< ):;:irt. I'ostofflce.

etH.Vl'FFEl ft, linndy man, wants sltua-
'' lion; splendid references; married;

Scotlisli. Bo.x 356 Colonist

/ lO.MI'ETE.NT bookkeeper wants tradcs-
V.-' mens books to post, audit or balance.
.\ddrfSR Hox AH, ('olonlst.

DK.N'T.VL mechanic, thoroughly cxperi-
emed 111 hlghpst ilaas work In Tx)iirton,

seeks apiiolntmeiit , has carried on denial
practice of his own. Alpha, P.O. 1326, Vic-
toria.

|.^"'.N()LINH.MAN. gentleman, well edu>aled
*-^ linguist, knoivledge of farming and
livestock, bookkeeping, etc., desires positlou
with I apllallst. ni Hrlllsb business man, In-
vestor or developer of propri'ly. Inlnrview;
reforemves. p. o. Box 1202. Victoria, B.C.

I.^'^Lf'^THlCIAN foreman, rabble of taking
J charge of any branch of work. Box

dtl. c.ilonlst.

Iil^XPBRIBNCED carpenter and builder
-^ wanta houses to build; good work at a

reasonable figure; Box 414.

ITiEKRl'fi A BARF figure all elaases of
Builders' work, etc., chimneys, mantels,

grate and tlb) setting. Phone 1878.
' " '

'
-.—'^ ' .

MECH. draughtsman seeks poat. uaed to
all eisM"" "f wa'-hln'ry: Bble t" »-

perln'end the erection of steam plants. IIax
4.15. Colonist X (^

1>A INTER «i^ts wor'.., day mr oonii-ftd.
Box 471, -Colonli!'. , \

i

GRADUATE nurse would call upon pa-
tient* for madlcal rubbing and electric

vibration. Box 837 Colonist.

GR'ADUATiC nurse; moderate terms;
ready for engagements a/tcr July 8th.

Address 1S70 -tJeavlewave., <iityr -—---

GRADUATE nurse wishes to heav o< in-
valid or family going to California (<ir

few months; would give aervlcns tor ex-
i>.'iiMe». AdiiicKs, Box 617. Colonist,

"VfURSE Just arrived from the old coun-
-'-' try, with two yeara' hospital training,
wishes position taking care of invalid lady
or gentleman. Apply 5 47 Toronto St.

1>OST as bookkeeper or correspondent In

good business house; quick at figures;
}12 week. Box 27, Thoburn P. O., Victoria.

rpHHEE I'^ngllsh girls are open for en-X gagemcnt as housekeepers or companion
helps. Hox 62!i, Colonist.

TilOR nl«--Jiamet Bty, modem furnished
X' house, on car line, one block from
Beacon HIU; two from sea, six rooms, fur-
nace, stoves and garage, large corner lot.

Price $7000, terms easy. Apply Owner, P.
O. Box 16t;.- - ------ -'

1^1va acre blocks for lHtl« near Long
• beach |20 per acre cash; owner Box 371

Colonist.

FOR sale, on Cowichan Lake, waterfront
lot. US feet on lake, about 9 acres,

good soli, partly cleared; good residential
site; no agents. ITIce attractive. Address
H. L., Colonist.

S'

TjlOR sale, by owner,
X 100; good locality.

four lots, each 50x
near car and nor-

mal school; $1450 cash price. Box 480 Col-
onist.

\\7A.NTED—By young lady, matriculated,
' ' position in office where stenography

Is not essential. Bo.'c 24 8, Colonist.

\\"A.NTEb— Plain sewing by the day;
» ' reasonable terms. Address .M. M. G.,
General Delivery. P.O.. Victoria. B. C.

AA'EIjL educated Swiss lady ot good tam-
» ' lly, linguist, experienced in teaching
and housekeeping desires permanent posi-
tion Willi her husband a Swiss farmer; J.
C. I'hollet, general delivery, Ladner, B. i'.

7ANTED. by English girl, morning work.
Box 441, Colonist. '•

.

w
'ANTED, washing or work by the daj

Address Box 1260, Victoria, B. <;,

WANTED, by experienced young lady, po-
sition as housekeeper to widower with

one or two children preferred. Apply P. O.
Box 1108.

\v
TANTED, high class dressmaking; dally;

IS.-!!! Hampshire road. North.

V^TOMAN wants work 3 O"- 4 /^nv-f a Week;
VV $1.50. Send P.O. to i; ^ :'. Thoburn
P. P.. Victoria.

\ A '.\N'I"EU. by young Indy, pi.isitlon In of-
' ' (Ice as assistant bookkeeper. Address

E. Bloinquist, 1971 Oak Bay ave.

\\rANTED, situation by general servant.
' » just out from the old country. 724
Caledonia, ave.

\\'.\.NTED. earn of children, afternooim. 3

' ' lo 6;30. James Bay district preferred.
Box ABC, Colonist. \

"VTOl'NO lady desires post as lady help
-*- In refined family In country. Box 42H,
Colonist.

'VT'OUNG Bhgllsh lady requires position as
X help In a good family. Apply H. K.,
Box 820, Colonist.

I'KOPKKTY FOB SAl.B

AD. MALET & Co. are selling snaps
• and want more. Phone 3225. 403-104

Central BIdg.

ACREAGE, 2.60 Just off Glantord avenue,
part cultivated, 4-roomed cottage. $3400;

exceptional terms. Owner, Box 471.

ACREAGE— 133 acres and a beautiful
•^^ lake amidst lovely scenery; good shoot-
ing and flHhliiK; aliuated about 8 miles from
Victoria. This properly could be subdivbied
or would make a splendid sporting estate.
For price and particulars apply Urlmason
& Bunnell, 32S I'emberton BIdg.

AVICni'RY al . close to Kdinonlon rd. : no
roik , for ([ubk sale. »11T5, on terms.

J. 1.. Lang, 120 Sayward building.

A NOTICE—A. D. Malet & Co.. 403-404
Central BIdg., want good listings;

money waiting. Phone 3235.

A Ni:>TllER nntlce--We have $1S75
•^ X. loan on a first <;laflH rnortgnge. A.
Malet A Co., 403-404 Central BIdg..

to
1).

ANOTHER notice—Our clients are all

BOtisflvd, so win you be If you list with
A. U. Malet i Co., 40,1-401 Central BIdg,;
I'h'irio 3235.

ANOTHER notice—We want houses In all

parts of (lly; we have clients walling
A, D .Malet * Co., 403-404 c'entrttl BIdg.;
phone 3235.

A GREEME.NTS for sale discounted. Ap-
-'J^ ply to Hall & Floyer. 11 McCallum
Block, next Merchants Bank, Douglas s>. .

VHAHG'.\IN In acreoge- -•Forty-one acres,
choice farm land, at Mill Bay, un main

trunk roail. ittlle and half from rai!road
Htatiori. close to store, school f^iid chvireh,
Willi coiall a-roomed house, stable, chicken
iiousen, etc., 16 acres partly cleared. Ideal
localion for rh;ikens, fruit and ilnlr.tiiig;

pri';i' for quick sale, $.'>D00; auout $1200
cash, balance to suit iiurrhaser. National
B.nity Co.. 123.< Goverrrment st.

i:.j^OR sole, 2 acres at Keailng.t, fine soil
-*- no i-ock, $776; one-third cash, baloiice
in 1 and 2 years. Apply FUx Herbert Real-
ty, room 14, Green block, 1316 Broad st.

IjtOR sale, Maulewood, large corner lot,

$650; quarter cash. P. O. Box 985.

A VKHI'UV st . nice level l<il Just off
-ix Kdmonlon rd.; lots near tills selling
for Jl.'jOO anil IHOO; for a few days only,
lU'Oli. ,1. c. Linden A Co.. 73X Fort St.

A SgriTH St., between Edmonton and
-CV. Haultain. 50x110. beautifully »ltuale<l
and price below market; $1000, on iM-ma
Jno. R. Bowes & Co., 643 Fort St.; phono
2724.

BEACH Drive—Large lot near Uplands!
nicely treed $2000; 208 Pemberton

building.

BKACH l>rlve—Wanted, lot Immediately
for customer. f4:ve full particulars,

from owners only, to P. O. Box 1214.

BEECHWOOD ave.. 50x100, splendid lot

In good locality and bnlow regular
prbe; $1300; quarter cash, balance ar-
ranged to suit .Ino. It. Bowes A t.'o., 641
Fort St.; phona 2724.

BIO snap—Half acre trackage. Victoria
West; price $6400. gueen" CItV Itealty,

14 13 Douglas St.

ByMlGALN in 10 acres suilsbUy for plotllnt.
Owner. 4 14 I'amberlon BIdg.; tclcphdne

2473.

IVEAI IIFCL rtsldei'tUI lots on N«#port
> Hv.-., b»<'Utnv oil golf links; HtTf.,

11600. $ie;>0. 8I75U. nil on terms. A. O. ft.
Crawford, fI7 Ontral bMg.

HKHT hltyn In North Vancouver alM

'

lyhurn »crea|r<- «hd lots; Hiirf< KWi*!
wral exclusive llatlngs from nur. t[^<|ia«
ofllcc at snap prlcea, anrf vaitius. gro MR ;

iipgrad* I her*. Abbott A Mnthart*«tf^ t.
6 Oraen blk.. Ittt Broad sf.

BBTHlfNB *4. lOstlO. ttOO; ct^ ^jklff.

Allen A Hon. phoM 1«W. ovw mtUMm
Crown Bank.

^^^^

J.^^'^AIUFIELD snaps—t?orner Linden and
- ithaiiman, t-.;40il; Broid.t^ at.. 60x120^ a

splendid' buy at tlSOO. Allen 4k Son, phone
1650, over Northern Crown Bank,

Tj'^orL BAY—Waterfront lot*. The most
-*- beautiful residential waterfront lots In
\'lrtorla. 80x abotit 150. Absolutely pro-
tected from the north by Gonzales hill;
facing Foul Bny ami the beautiful Olympic'
mountains; rich soil and gravel sub-soil;
well timbered wlih larg.' fir trues. I'rice
$3500 each. Term.M one-quarter co*li, bal-
ance 6. 12 and 18 monilis. Apply Lewis &
Roberts, 112 Pemberton Block, Phone SOJO.

ij^OR sale, one large lot, 50x140, or two
small lots, 50x70. corner Haultain and

Trent streets. Price $1500 or $760 eocli fm
the smaller ones. 1*11 Cowichan '<t.

I^OR sale, one double corner on Burns and
*- Byron streets, and corner on Burns
and Chaucer, bi»st locations In Oak Hay;
tme-thlrd cosh, balance 6 and 12 months.
20it2 Chaucer st. Plume F-3660.

Ij^DR sale—The best lot on Edgeware rd.,
clone to Hillside car, for $900, on easy

forms. Box 733, Colonist.

FOR sale, homeslte, acre and' fraction
within two minutes' wo'lk of car line

and only a short distance from business
centre ot i-4ty; will accept reasonable rash
pa.vment, balo«ce easy; full particulars lo
those w.ho mean business: this Is a bargain.
P. O. Box 1647, Victoria.

l.j'^OH sale, In Duncon. some choice corner
-* lots In heart ot business section. For
price and terms apply to owner, .M. K.
Smith, Duncan, S. C.

Tj'^Ot.rL Bay, splendid lot, 50x120, on Itoh
-*- ertson between Ross street and sea;
excellent view; $1550 tor quick turn. Hox
SIS, t-^olonlst.

J^'^OCL Hay. close to beach, 140x210, over
^ looking straits, $3S00; terms one-
quarter cash, balance over two years.
Camosun Rea'lty Co., 1008 Douglas st.

Ij^Ol'L Bay rd., near Haultain St., 60x140;
price $1100; third cash. 6' and 12

months Box 599. Colonist.

1.j^ORT St., r.ear Trent st., lot 48x101);
price $1350; third cash, 6 and 12

months. Box 5!(S, Colonist. /

Tj^OIt sale—Section SI, Highland district,
-* at a snap for one month. Address C.
1 1 an bury. 6 1,1 t.'ormorant st.

J^'^OR sale, double corner, close In. siiKotilc
,'or apartment house site or seml-hiisl-

ncss proiierly; this prupprty will experience
marked advance In price wllbln iw..|\e
niniiihs; man with $20(iii cnsh can double
bli. Insesliiienl before first of 1U13; no
agents. P. O. Box 1547, Victoria.

I^On sale, one of the most complete
ranches nn main road, few mlnuiPH'

walk lo ral!wa> klalion. elose to V litoriu
elty; this property will make beautiful
country gentlemans home; owner must
sell, leaving for f)ld Coiiiilry. consequently
will give exceptionally easy terms; property
now i)aying goixl profit froni irops; iiimhi
cash •-vlll handle. Full partii ul«t-s Box «»3,
Colonist.

J.j'^LNIC lot,, having frontage to Oscar «ilri
l'"alrrleld st».. Just at Junction of .Moss

St.: $3000; $650 cash, balance over 2 years.
.\b. olt * Siithi^rlunil, 5 and 6 <7rcen blk..
12I» Broad St. (5811.)

|^"'OH sale, 77 feel fronting on Carey i oai
-* being lots 6 ond 7 of lilock 6, t~'lovor-

dnle estate. One acre at Cordova Bay,
fioiillng on water. Apiily owner, Leonard
C. Mills, m Pemberlon block.

C^ENL'l.NK Snap—Owner leaving elty will
* si'll lot 15. Gardrr. si , rrxt to 14ny

and within mile clnle. for $1350; one-third
cnsb. balance 8. 12 and Ih months; nice
level grassy lot. 10x128. and $226 under
market value. Inquire 736 Queens ove., or
leleohono R-3226.

ACLTALN and Avebury, 50x1 IS: pric",.

11800, very eaay tarnig Pa'mk
Iteuliv Co 840 Fort st,; phon" 2556.

HIOtUBs'T lot on Oraham. 50x120! sarrTfic7
r^ir 81500, third cash, balance 8. 12. 18

months. Box 780, Colonist

i^lDNKY waterfront,
lO each $625; third cosh. Scott

'^' very easy terms,
Box lis. City.

$260. Jones, P. O.

^BAVIEW are., lot 40x120, close to Hill-
1^5 Hide ave.. city wuior, $000; cash $27.1.
balance $10 monthly. Apply Owner, P. O.
ISHO.

^HVKBSPEARB St.. two nice lots adjoin-
•^ Ing. for ,ft few days only, $1060 each.
Thin price Will not last long. See us at
once. J. C. Linden & Co., 738 Fort st.

AN absolute
low with

^NAP, $20 per .acre. Metu>hnsin drlBtrkl.
lo near Sookc and C. N. It. right-of-way:
some good land and marketable tlmlxr.
Send Phone number to P. O. Box 2584, Vlc-
torlo.

HAKESPBARE St.. Just for today, 2 full
size idts near Btlmonlon rd.; price

$1000 each. Investors' Securities Co.. 131(1
Douglas St.; phone 2S28.

i;;iIONEV—1..S!) acres splendid land for the^ extratirdlnary low price of $1140 on very
good terms, as the owner must sell. Bri-ii-
ett, .Major & Co.. Ltd., 1)48 Fort si

phonea 3515 nnd 2967.

LJUELHOCRNK St., im\ oft Lanadowne
^^ rd.. north side, 4 lots, 40x160; price
.Hoo for the four; terms. Rerfiomber that

the car line will be there soon; also the
.Normal School close by. Llpscombe & Tay-
lor, 514 Sayward bldg.

; phone 2899.

O"' OTT St., absolutely the cheapest lot !nO this block. 50x110, between Haullain
and Edmonton I'd., until .Monday for $1050.
easy lerms. J. C. Linden .<! Co.. 73S Fort st.

acre with 170 ift. water-
a Knap at $1200; $1000 caah;

only. Allen & Son, phone
1650, over Northern crrown Bank.

A
prlc^ $2500; $4 00 cash.
Co., 610 I'andora st;

t;jIH3AL Bay.
'o frontage;
for three dnv

An-roomod bungalow, Cloverdale ave.,

$'2660; cash $400. Boom 3, 606 Yates
St.

,
U , ,

I

,

ASQl''lTH St., 5-roortied house, nicely fln-

Islied; a snap at $3650; $750 cash, bal-
nnce arranged. Foster & Thomiisun, IS

Green blk.

4 GREAT snap, a comfortable 3-rootn cot-
-ix. lage and large larder, on 'ri acre loi.

has city water, nnd within I't mile circle,

only $2,700, on easy terrnn. Box 741, Colo-
nist.

BEACH Drive—Beautltully situated eight
roomed house on '<, acre coiner lot,

newly furnished, billiard room and buffet
in basement, $14,500; 208 Pemberton build-
ing;^ '

Bl'.NGALOW, t:ioverdaio ave., $2660; cash
$400. Rootn 3, 606 It'utcs St.

/"-tROFT street—One mile circle, seven

LJHAKESPEARE St., two lots adjoining,
'- 50x110 each: a grt>at iiroposition for the
builder; bciwcen Erlmoiiion rd. and Haul-
tain St.: price $1050 each; good terms J
C. Linden * f'o

. 7;iS Fort St.

rooms, modern,- $4500
Phone Owner, R14'70.

terms.

Folrfleld, for saleIHAP.MA.V 8l.

owner, lniii>i;alow, 5 largo rooms ond
byc

hall, 2 open fireplaces, basement; close lo

car, park and sea, large lot. Box 350, Colu-

IJ.N APS— Walnut Bl„ next to corner of
1^-^ Feinwood; pi 1, e $l2iio. Ki.-ott «t.. lot
;,Oxlin. high and dry, JIOOO on terms
llHiillaln St., corner lot 50x110; price $1500
on t^-inis Hay .m.. next to corner, 50xl"5-
IMlce *.'oOO on ternm. Cook "t next "to'orner of llnultaln, Miml'&; price' $1800 onI'-rms j-roum house InHl.l.. the circ jlmlTH.
el^ctrle llBbl.s, elty «aier. large lot 60x]5,S;r.e ll.no ,„i term*.. l'„„|,u, Realty Co.,OOSOovernmcni st.

; phone 3;j26.

nisi.

/tllA.MnEIll
V-' 5-roonied Imngalows, inoilern and up-i"
Iho-inlnutc, iiiticil lor furiuiie. jionidled din
Ing room; jirh'c $4100; $lnOii cHxh, balance
to Hiraiigc. Foster &. Thompson, 16 Ure. ii

blk.

'."^OH S.^LE—'Six-ronmcd houre on IsrK'e

HOLT,TWOOO CrMopnt speclsls—BOxni,
81800; corner St. Charles, R4g|00.

$1780; comw rtob«*tson. 138xlln, |?89«i
108 ft on ttollywoo* with 100 ft waler-
fiontage, etnae to Bt. rha»les. $82l« For
t«>rms on tltase. Allen * fon, phone lltO,
o\ar Northern Crown Bank.

- - -
I III '

JL'8T think' 120 feet watar<ront at the
Bsqulmalt o«r tkrmlniM (or tf.O«f;

Kaay terms. Applr 0«rtk«r. tl* KhMiaMi
Ktreet. , ,^ ... <^/>t-, ' <. -.

JAMBS 9U^'M»^VSiUtStitui^^ ii^'
is.A iMir« >g«l*r HA «ni«r tot la «M

l«l». 4rtr«r 1»i8W»y«« tUVfUt itafk.
i II rt iimpuli 1^ |

ii rilWiw*MdMiKfc<ili>ihiii

CJ.NAl', 3 line grassy lota In Cloverdale 'B
''-' minutes from ,.«,•. $v.'5 enili; $'l5ii
cash, balance very enay. Owner must havesome mon^y and win snerlflce iheRe bus
Nothing on the slieei at thiM pi-i.e it„x
708, Colnnlsl.

X lot neO'r ciir, with ccmrreto foundiUlon;
electric llglll. Oak Hay; for yuUk BOie,
iailOO; $6iiO cash, balance on terms. 0«ncr,
Ft'». 31!' i'n!"?nlHt.

J

rnWO stores to let. Oak Bay ave., Barlkll
-* ave.. 50x110; $1000; $300 chcI,. Jieach
Drive. Shoal Bay, 55x110; J2.'.00; iiunrler
caah, fi, \i, IS. Hcolt st.. 50x117; $1)7',;
I4S5 cash. Vlclor si.. Sil.\120: $1050; third
«. 12. 18. Foul Bay rd., close tn OaK'linv
ave., 50x125: $2500; liuarter rash. Foiil
Bay rd.. 50x120; $1100: llvlrd i H.1.I1. .New-
imrt ave.. 50x110; $1575; ihtrd eiidh: Col-
der Island rd. and Hazel, 47x120; $1200'
third < ash. Haultain St.. 50x150; 11100;
third cosh. Houltsln St., 41x120; «10liO;
third cash. Wilrlwood ave,. 50x100; $U,'ift:
third cosh. Bank si., «0.\13fl; llfiOO; flilrd
cash: snail. Trent at., 50x110; $1100; third
caah. Mlllon St.. threi' lots: $I2oO es<'li.
Inverness ave.. three lots; $850 each: $150
cash. Amphlon at.. J3xl20; $1550; third, 6,

12, 18. Island rd.. corner. 84,\l20: $2650.
We wont listings of ocreagc os we have
buyers. Harris & Crlpps, real esiate and in-
surance, acreage, 1838 <.)ak Bay ave., Vic-
toria H «'

."^Oil nale. 5 roomed bungalow on Georg-
st . Fairfield Ksiute; or will trade for

good building iol. iiwn«-r, 34 Lcwiii st.

J.'^oR rent, a new SEvcii-roomod bungalow,
with every modern ctmvenleiice, clone

to e;u nnd .xoa; 137 liushby St. Apply 111
Hiisbby SI.

Jr^Ol'lt room bungalow
$2400; small cash

q^RVcKAGE. Victoria West, «oft. with a
X depth of I2ort, nit'h 8-ronmed house;
88000, third cash. Foster ft Thompson, 18
Green blk

and a half acre* on good road11MIRTEENm mll«
fleartrtt a tL'-r*% apple orchard, good six-
rotimod hottS4», Iwfn. chicken houaes, etc.,
tetophono. Prioa ITMA. oasr terms. Applf
Box 812, Pwaosin. B. C.

THM la wlwt rott ' want—Trent at., luat
off the rort at. car, $0x1 «« ^^» • <» ft.

l«n», onir ItMO; tinrms. Ton don't liavii t»
wait T«r » (^«v una, ira there. Llpao4timi>a
4k Varlor. 4l» ^tit^^aA |kt4«.t pIuhii« 3rt».

a »«,«„ JtlM iHl Cook, •Klin, tl3|
- " ' «w*tema. »•« A(i«i * tan,'— 'Noriti;^ CtA«rii Banli.

iiiiiL '

.
1

"
. "'ii et.,.. !.. i l i».^,.«,CT.<, .,

WiWjr'lUtt flaiH ttu fu*||^
Sifc ti'MC n mikm

4i>rf'W^iHlmi |a i. .,»,

«»«, fwH MM* l«t» ff||#, «»

for Bale; price
liayment. Apply

Owner on premises, last house on Davida
avenue. Ker Addition, Gorge View Park.

Foil sale. 1613 Fell St., new house. Just
Hnlshed. 7 rooms, hall, etc., with all

modern conveniences Inrge lofty basement.
tunuice, etc., 42 feet 1 Inches by 80 feel deep,
large garage for one aulo; $5500, terms; cars
»:op next door. Apply to t»wner. Btoddirl'a
Jewelery Store, corner of Johnson and Btokd
SIS.

Jj^yon sal*!, 1838 Oak Bay avi',, 41 rooms and
reception hall, with all modirb eoO-

venJences. large, lofty basement, furnace,
etc

, about 68 feef front t>rt AveMuii bjr 77
feet 8 lnch««, we'll cultivated, with Unit:*',
plum and other trull trees, for the kSpi Kf
86600: on t»rma. $1600, balanea «, l) «tii| i«
months, car* stop at tho Uoor. AJ>pty to
owner, Slqddart's Jeir4»lary {Itora, c«rn«lP ^ti
Johnsbn ao4 Broad Mg> "''

,

fTton sale, 184« Oak Mmr «va.. * -r*WRa mM
4> reoeptton hnM, Whh All vuMMm 4MI«
provanients, iarg*, icKiy bMWtnoOjl; V^.Mif
•t«:>, about tl twi (ront*««i ^ Uf
cuitl*at«KI, wttia (rutt triM* «tiA
nanle iiiant imritbf, om*!!*!!!,

"

Kftrden, chlaiten houa* »»€
emmtm; t7V<M oA tMlMI ««n
Apply 10 o«-M««>, ftoWwPt'g * _,
cornty o» j<»hnsgt> *M J>y**4 nuk

FQH »>«. i*a r*tt
r«oln^ an4 ca«ap(ton

•rn cM|v«itl*il(!«h. met^
naire. t^, Wt-tHkX rHM
waiit «»li«v«twf' witln

'

Mik;* iTHit trotm. Mt

:

i» #1

%

1

g»f -

'"r:fr^

B jwil LfailOttlXrt'^^^llrtllililM'ui IllI M I|
i|f>i1ll « irfllkiii«itfl .

^,.«Vp,j^*r.ip,iE

IrST' * 'f^tff-- ® :4a<», '>-{$iAi&]l^^mi^/

^rtiii'i'f'^*f^'**<.'*--tf.

yJiififM^f^MUiiaii

.'.iiSittii.
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I HOl'BES |-X»U KAMC— ((ontlDued)

r>.VJI(KlELD, (liB btautldll—I have a itund
-L UKW 7-rooniirt liuu«f, ccnii-ni Uaseiuurii,

iui'iia<-c, 111 iithvr wui'ds un Ideal hoina ut
1 • rldhi iirlL-e; $iOllO. SBisy terhia. Aiiher,
VM Kaywurd blk

J.>OR liunifdlalu »al>-. a 7-roomed tiuu«e on
KefiiwiMjU. bc»t view on road; piue, on

uriiiB, M!»60. Apply owner, 1:85!) Codai
ilill rd.

MIHCKLXAMEOIJB

s

I^^INK uiudern 7-rooiiied house, lieauilfully

llualod on corii.'i- uf Hounhlrr street

nnU Foul Bay road. I'llre »550(>, cash «li)00

b<»lani:c to null. Klvt-rnomed nouse, imxl-

ern. on Pleanani ave. ; pi li'e JIODU; (a»h
11000, baluiK'*' I" Biiangt. Mooio .vt Saii-

duraon. Board uf Trade. I'lione a:i40.

Ij'^OU aale—That nice new modern B-rooin
cottage. 1061 (4ut.->-nt avs. ; i«-incnt baso-

iuai>t, drulned, funiari. I'din pi >"'>-'. dining-
room pant-lied and IjLiimed, with biillt-ui

china cabliitl, baili and pan'.ij. two tollits,

etc. For terms apidy owner, I'-l (Juuc-nn
u V e.

1/^L>U aale, new fully nioduni i!-rooin rc»l-

dfnro; I (ip'.i paynivni only JJIOO: prop-
rrly well giliiuiiil; large loi, gradi il. in

Ijraaa; owner needs nionuy and will niwkh
«"'od price and cn«y terms If property la

b"ld ,«t once; no nscntH. Bo.x L, Colonist.

±,\iJil anil', ihfc cosiest new U-rooni home In

Fiurflold, with scavlpw from three
«ldo», exopptlonilly well finished and nrtls-

tlcally decorated, hall, dining, and living

looms bnrlapped and p;inlled. beam cell-

lOK and op,-n lire, all bedrooms have full

lif'iRht ceilings and lots of closet room,
kitchen cablnol style, well lltlod. piped for

furnace cement sidewalks, 1 block from
r»r. A. snap froin owner, I440Q, on terjn».
P. O. Box 1111. i'hone r.r-19 31.

'j

7 i OOD ^'low ot Koss Bay—New a\x-
VX roomed residence with good view of
l;oss Hay; reception holl panelled, dining
room panelled, open fireplace and built-in
buffet, bathroom, pantry, etc.; all largo
roon-.s tinted; full sized cement basement.
.16x36 ft., with cement wash trays; concrete
sidewalks; all fenced; ready lo occupy;
(5600; $1300 cash

;

'mortgage for (2000 can
bu assumed.

. 1707 Ross st.

TTOUKE and lot, corner Burnslde and
-*--*- Manchester, five room.s modern; rev-
enue $300 yearly. Price *&600, on term*.
Apply owner, 815 Oarbally road.

IL1I..SIDB avenue, S roomed hou»e o:

lot 60xl3o, between Urldge street aha
Rock Bay; fine buslneM site; |$250. Camo-
sun Realty l7o.. 1009 Douglas at;

JAMES Bay—The best residential part,
largo new S-roomed hodse; bathroom,

two separate toilets, full cement basement,
furnace, two very largo verandahs, large
living room, panelled, beamed, with' Ingle-
nook s»atB, etc. ; four large bcdroqjns; near
car; ijo feel from park. liOO feet from sea:
unaurp.is.Ked view of noa, ntountalns antl
7i«rk. Itnllt for, home under strict super-
\lslon ot leading architect; first class ma-
terial and workmanship throughout; finish-
ed early July; iMlca, complete. $12,000.
Owner leaving city. P. O. Ilo.x 995, Vic-
toria.

T BE ave.. Oak Bay. a new. 5-ioomea
J-^ house, fully nuxlern. on lot 60x120. pan-
e.led dining room, lot fenced; price $4250;
cHiih $700, balance $40 per month, iijcluding
Interest. Foster & Thompson. 15 Green blk.

"\ TO.N'TEItEY .^.ve.— 7 roomed hoise. on
*'•*- lot ."IS-t^fiO, garden and fruit trees, ce-
t..ent foundalion. *4()50; $12."«0 cash, bal-
ance 530 per month; Overseas ]n\cslment
Agency, 20s I'embcrton building.

ATONTEREY Ave.—Well bullt~hoii8e~on
^'-«- two large lots. boauiKully treed lots.
tliorougliU modern, woii linisiied, open flre-
I'/aces, garage, close to oar and tea. $11 OoO
''-''""' to iinange; 20S Pcmhorion building.

\riTrHEI.l. St.. Ouk Bay. near the car^
"'J- lot Bj.\l2U. high, small oaks: note the
Kl:'.e; price Jl'/U", net. terms. Llpscombe &
Ijtyjor. I4 Hay ward bldg.

?^EW house for sale. Just finished, 1125
-^^ Princess avi\

; modern throughout;
cement floor, walks, stone front; bargain
for quick sale. Apply owner and builder.
felevon.'!. 113,1 .North I'ark; phone KSJa.

O.Alv Bay waterfrontage—9-room bunga-
low "Rockhavt-n." 5 bedrooms, furnace,

nice garden, large size lot equal to ««xl20.
lUiis through to sea, convenient boat slip
on lot. The property lies halt way between
the hotel and golf c(furso on Beach Drive,
magnificent marine views. A charming sea-
t.ue residence. For price, terms, apply C!.
H. ?. Edwards, sole agent. Phone Y-3377.
corner Beacb Drive artd Orchard ave., oak
^oy.

/ kNB ot the cheapest, well built houses In
'--' Fairfield for $4 500. corner Moss and
L.corge. ne!ii- sea. car and park, 6 rooms,
lenient block basement and verandah; cash
i.'^jO. Owner. '

V.VHO.VbO.N'8 pawnshop hiu removeu
Horn Broad si. 10 141u (Jovernmeni st .

oi ponlle llie v,u,tnolme hole!.

AliOUU gunei al contractor of large ex-

perlcncH wants lady or gentleman as

partnei ; must hu\e some money to put In

the business; good silaiy and yom money
guaranUoii. Box 6S1. Colonist.

A.N'TlyL'K Jew^-lry. alamonas. engravings
and pl( tures bought and sold. Mi».

.K. A. .VaionBuii. 1316 tiovernme nl si.

BAIUSAUE promptly handhd at current

rales by the \ Icloria Transfer Co..

photu- 121". Dltice open night and day.

ETTEfl than o\er-boomed real estate. 20

per vent, tnlerest paid on $6 inonihly

»,Hvlngs. i per cem. loans aii'snged on first

luortgHge. Write Uotf. P. O. Thoburn, \ ic-

iiiriu

B

LAvn adoption, healthy baby boy. born

June 14. .Ad'.ires s Box 442. Coloiilsl.

r\<jn sale, oitlee dtska. cha-lrs and niing

c.ih,'iel8. 921 Douglas st.1
JTiOlt sale or exchange—First class 7-pas-

scnger anto ciu- in first class older;

will sell cheap for cash or wocid take
vacant lots In any locality Uraln Uoaliy
I'o., 1306 Uovernment st. ;

phone 194.

ijAUKNISHElJ rooms' to rent; reasonable.

7 2,'! Courtney st^^ _^
HORSES broken 10 saddle and harness on

reasonable terms. Frank nussell-Hall.
Valley View Farm. Roy al Oak P.O.. B.C.

HBR.\.M1.KY, carpenter and builder,

.l74j iMiBdra at, Victoria. B. C. Job-
blnK a apcciftlty. A post card -will do-

JHBANl, 460 Superior at. Good pa»-

• lure for horses; 6 miles out; at $4.00

per month. _^__^_^_________
LEARN ladles' tailoring and dressmaking

In the largest and most complete school
west ot New York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. American L.adies'

Tailor and Dressmaking School. Broadway
and Pino sts.. Seattle. Wash.

MUSIC—Signer Claudlo, teaoUer of VloUn.
Mandolin. Qultar. Recatvas pupils at

1S04 Cook street.

HOVSBS rOB BKKT

A TEN-nOOM rooming, house for rsiii to

A. par'lss buying furnliure; house full up
now; any reasunablo terms; good reason
fur selling Box 171. Colonist.

BI;N(;AI-0W tor . rent, on July 1st, t

rooms and hall, large \«randas. just

completed. $40 per month. A. vou Ulrse-

wald. corner Fort and (Juadra.

I^^MPTY caljln for reni; $10 per month.
-^ Apply 1036 Hillside ave.

i^^OK lent. ij-roomed house, new and
modern, leleplume, etc., for July, .Aug-

ust and September, be^ilinlng 7th July. See
about this quick. island Investment Co.,

Ltd.. .Sayward Block.

Ir^OR rent, good 7-ronm house In supe-rb

position on waterfront; best fishing and
bathing; iwo-mlle circle, not tar from car.

Box 680. Colonist.

*- .lale

oomed house to let, furniture for

Apply In morning; 50S .Mon-

treal it.

MUSIC and palntlngw-TS
terms moderate.

Uudea ave.

;

OTICB to Real Batata Aganta—Lou ».

4 P leasant mi9.i M»aU l i

—

haivWTO-
been sold.

Ij'^OU rent, new and modern flve-roomed
house. one lot from I.lrnlen avenue

and close In; $35 per mor.th. Herbert Cutli-

bert & Co.. 635 Fort St.

^EVE.N'-rooni house to rent and furniture
•^ for sale, cheap rent. I'lindma street.

Apply 1225 Johnson. Phone R-34S8.

rpo let. part of furnished house, modern,
-«- 2101 Chambers st.

- , % .
,—: ,

—————
TO let, brand now B-room house on Sea-

view ave., near corner firahnm; $3,^

per month. Apply on premises from 7.30

to 8.30 p. m. or 2202 Douglas, between 9

and 12 a. m. j y -

TWO cabins to rent at Sandy B«y, Met-
choaln, six dollars per month each.

Apply O. P. Weir, Croaby. Metchosln.

rpO rent, small 5-roomed house, 20 minutes*
JL walk from car; $12 uer month. Apply 844

EhSi>i-l ht.

TO l.KT—HOL'SKKeBFIKO BOOMH

AUOOU corner suite to let and on* fur-

nished housekeeping room. Mt. l!.dwards,

\ ancouver street.

A furnished flat to let. three rooms,
kiich«c and bathroom. "Mt. Edwards,"

\ cncuuver street; also on* furnisbeU room
with use 01 uatnroom.

etO.UPl.iJiTE housekeeping rooms near car,

'' park and sea; no children. 31» Os-
wego street.

l.f'M.'R.NISHKU housekeeping room. 1131
-l North Park St. ~

!22..BURNISHED housekeeping rooms.
Oswego street, James Bay.

I."<1'KN1SHEU housekeeping rooms with
use of kitchen, for married couple or

careful tenants; $5 weekly; on Ksuuimalt
car, 10 mln. Horn cliy. Box 27, Ihoburn
1'. O,, Victoria.

1AOH rent, housekeeping rooms. S22 Fort
- street.

1937I.'^VRNl.HHEU housekeeping room.
Blani'hard, ".Maplehurst."

l">rR.\lSHEU and unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 2655 Koao st.

i7^0Ii rent, two furnished huusekeeptng
rooms Miih gas. 117 South Turner

St., James Bay.

HOUSEKEEPINO room,
avenue.

iilli Pandora

nr-iUghtonftt.

TO let—Several S-roomed cottages. Money
to loan on approved (security at current

rate. P. R. Brown, 1118 Broad st.

THRGB bouses to b« let on leasa at $16
and $50 a month. . Apply personally at

the offices of Messrs. Beckett. Major &
Co.. Ltd.. 648 Fort at.

WASTED TO KENT

IARCrE, front housekeeping room to rent
-J furnished; stove, bath. h. and c.

;

phone; one minute from cor. 1144 Pandora.

1ARGE, new up-to-date suites to rant In

^ the I.lnden Apartments, fine locality

and on car line. Apply at Linden Grocery,
corner ot Linden avenue and .May street.

TO L.BT—rCRXIflHBD ROOMS

ALARO-K bedroom tor real, suitable tor

one or two gentlemen, on two car lines,

breakfast If desired. Apply 212 Wil son st.

BAl.MOKAL hotel, cor. Douglas. View
and Fort, under now management, new-

ly renovated tnroughoui, roomji single or

en suite; n»odcr»i« weealy and monthly
rates,

toMroKTABBfi furnished rooms, bath,
phone. 101 Mensles st.

1*KUPERTV WA*I1:BI>

c
ClOMrOKTABI.E room. »2.50, single; J4.UU

> double; balh, phone. <i4» Oovernin?ni
St., opposite parliamejit bldgs.

/ 1 OUD rooms from $2 to $3. 1116 North
,

Vf Park. I rotirieloi, Mrs. McLuod.

C41^.V1FUI{TAB1.,E furnished bedroom, vsilb

'' part board, suit one or two friends,
ku San Juf.n ave.. .lames Bay.

jMRti'l'-CI,AHH furnished room to refined

party In private Imme.
.;0. Colonist.

Apply Box

Ij'MJRNISHaD room. 342 Michigan. Piione

R-914.

ijMJR.MSHED ro'/ins. best district, refer-

ences required. Phone 3090. 223 I'em-
berton building.

I
j"M;R.\1SHED rooms, 522 Rupert street,

Phone 1036.

TL^URNISHED room to let, near sea. CS
-*- Oswogo St.

OURNISHED bedroom, private family.
-L I'hone l<-2272. evenings

lilUKNISHEU rooms; broaki'ast It d«8lred,
-'- 3Sti Vancouver street.

TO rent, 2 unXurnlshed
rooms. , int Fort st> .

buuaelieeplng

TWO large houMikeeplng rooms to let
with every convenience, furnished or tin-

funnJshedi loai Uulton st., one minute from
Oak Bay car.

O let, furnUhed, two (ood housekeeping
roonM. K<3 Pandora av«.i telephons

L«T6.
^

-•

:, ;

TO rent, upper floor ot hou**. threa rooms
and bath (unfurnished). Mrs. Crewe.

Oak St.. off ciovardAl* ave.

mWt> tUi'fcliftm BflUMlMiPWg fpami.
—tw

JL Montreal s^

rpo 1st, furnished housekeeping rooms,
*• the Boyd, 839 I'andora.

URN1.«HED room suitable for two;
breakfast If desired, 1360 Oxford at:

liiUiBNliiH-EP rooms to toi£. »W St John's
-C St., corner Klngstott.

FURNISHED room* ro rmi; reasonable,
72B Courtney et^ " _ '

.

URNI8HED bedroom, near car; iai»

North Park st.
'

IpURNlSHED rooms to let. < minutes from
postoffice. 783 Victoria Crescent.

BNTLOBMAN would share large front

-

room With another, two bods; $8 per
month; nice locality, six minutes from city

hall. BIS Qreen st.

F

F

AROB ttU'mgUBB twmuuiBB uu "uni Hue
I-
AROI

^ 4B1

A D. MAl-BT ^ Co. are selling snaps

^^' and want more. I'nont 3:;35. 403-4U4

Central Hldg.

NOTICE— A. D. Malel & Co., 4(,3-4«4

CtMitral Bids-. want good llsllngi'.

inoiiuy waiting. Pnoue 3235.

A.VOTHER notice—We have $1875 to

loan on a first clas^t nioitgage, A. 1>

Malot i Co., 41)3-404 Cent ral Bldg..

A.SOTHER notico—(Jur clients are all

satisfied, so will yuu be If you list with

A. IJ. Makt it Co.. 403-404 Central Bldg. i

Phone 3235.

.voTUElt notice—Wo want houses In all

pans of city; we have clients wailing

A. L>. M.ilel &. Co. 103-1U4 Central Bldg.;

phone 3235.

FOUir Bay waterfront lot la what I

want. 1 will pay any reusonaljli' price.

Glvo me the size, etc No agcHts need ap-
jdy. I mean business. Apply Box. 62J,

Colunist. ^_____
tll.lENT wantK lots In north part ot city

'' for bidldlng purposes; A. W. Urldgman
1007 Coverninonl St.

H.WE »5lJU to Inv'-si l.i real estate.

What have you to offer? Itox 204. Col-
onist.

I
WANT to buy a lot on North Govern-
ment street. Box 570, Colonist.

I1.~T jour property wnh Foster & Tnomp-
J son, tVreen blk.

LOT whicli $150 gross cash will iiandlu;

owners only. Box 7e8. Colunlat.

ISTUNOS wanted from owners of Vah-
eouver acreago and lots; our Van*'ou-

ver office has several genuine buyers wait-
ing If your price Is right. Abbott & SUbher-
land. 8 and « Green bllt.. I2I6 Broad st.

XT'OW Is the time to list your property
i.> with the Empire Realty Company. 641

Fort St.. who have numerous enquiries for

property at reasonable market prices.

PHONE 3S86 if you have any property

you wish to soli: A. D. Malet * Co.,

408-404 Central Bldg. -

PROPliJRTy owners—List your acreage.^

.lots, or houses, with us tor quick eale.

Never mind If they are listed wirh other

agents also, we don't need "exclusive .<o

make a sale; we have the buyers. If the

PrICB IITlK'". the buyer is. Se, u» today.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
• 0«-«07 Sayward Blk. I'hone 874.

I10.MES

IJNDEN avo.. between .May and Faithful;
J 6 rooms, every modern convenience,

Jb'OUO; easy terms.

OLIVE St., half block from car line; splen-

did vIoAv of the sea; 5 rooms, house
JUM finished; li>i riO.\120; $4200; terms ar
jangoil lo suit purchaser

MA''KENZIB ave.. 6 room house, splen-

did locality: all conveniences; $500i,

$1000 oush and balance on very easy paj
ments.

8T. Pttlric

$2175 c

I.OTfi

nuh, balance In arrai^ge.
$3300,

lo high und dv\ .
no rock, all oIcBiTed

.

»K0O.

A/fcKENZIE st, and .M(.b8. splendid corner
ItX Kite for apart menl or store; DiO feet

froJitage on Mackenzie, facing south. 12j

rt. on .Moms; $T.".Oii on Kood terms.

MACKENZIE avL.. between I-lnden and
Moss; aevcriU line lots In tills admjr-

ablo localUy at i2000 each; terms arrang-
ed

t>WE St., lot 114, near Dallas rd., 5l\

120: $1800. y
W^BLIilNGTON and Faithful, 4 lots, In-

VV eluding corner, finest site In Fairfield,

$10,000.

iSC-\R St., between Linden and Moss, 45>;

H

O* 141; $1850; good-terms.'

Abfcott & tiutlierland,
1216 Broad St.

t^Aaa » ufBBH gtumi.

OLIPHANT &, SHAW
208 eMt(»r ',BWB-. B*oaa and View H^treets.

. ""-;^- Phone -a*!*.* ' /
'•-;

tash, oa». arranged. !»
'

' ',.-,

<i£1 QprA—Cook St.. near Haultatn. W 5«x
tlpXotHI 146; good terms.

du-i Of\f\—Stanley st,. Weat Bay, fine level

tIpXUUU ipt, 60X182; no rook; lots here
are seltinK ait ^2600 up; you should sea thic^

one. ___^____»_
Monterey ave., liot 4»xl26i tWWIii5ao- rnnh. A «nftBi

a. A. Coldwell.

PHONE 32S6 If you have any property
you wish to sell. .\. D. Malet & Co.,

'0.1-M4 Central Hldg

U^ AURA St. 7-i"oomed house. situated on
large lot. 60x130. between Hillside and

Iv 1 n g's rd; $7000; $ .'000 cash Foster &
'1 hompson. 15 Grejen blk.

OoUril ILiinpohire id., lino B-roomed bun-
kO galow, all modern, basement piped for
fur.iace; <Hot 50x112; price only $4750, on
itrms. Bugshawo & Co., rooms S34-22&
]-'<-iiiberton bldg.

Ql'ECl.M..— .Menzies St., ^amos Hay, next
^- to coivier of Niagara, 7-roomed house,
lot 30x120. $;1S00. eauy terms; lot on Oak
St., 1 block off ear. $1100; $000 cash;. Pine
ft.. $1500. G. W. Bayley, 711 Vates st.

1 hone ^;-^5^R.

^.JIU'ISS cottage. Maywood rd., 4 rooms.
-5 mod''rn. biith. hot and cold, open llre-
placos. panelled dining room; $1350; $400
cnsli, brtlancc $20 month. L. Jervls, Toi-
Ti' V ave.

fJ'.wo now modern nouses, d and S rooms,
^ mile circle, for sale to purchasers only.
(lA-ncr. \\J'< r^nipress ave. near f^ook.

I

I
th..N -1 ooni inoik'in house, grounds in fruit.

-*- lawn and garden. ISOxlSo. chicken
lii'U»es and barns, magnificent corner on
one of the best avenues. Address Box ti55,

( 'olonlst. "

alWO ni w lioUHes for siili-, U\ nrch.ird;
- cement basement ; 4 minutes Douglas c.ir;

$1950 the two: hargaln. Smith. Bethunc
ave.. oft Cloverdale ave.

T''ICTORIA vv>5l, block from Crnlgflower
' road and Ciovge car. well built hoUKc.

seven large rooms. h;ith and toilet separ.-ile.

eemeni hasenirni »nd laundry tubs, furnace,

lot .ioxlJO. all highly eulllvated. bearing
fruit trees, strawberries, etc, V>ry low
price of $3750; one- third cash, I and 2

years. .\pply C. Wilson. Room 3, 707 H
Tates St.

VlTibKINSON Road. S acres, all clearej
' ' 3't miles from city holl. $S.O00; $2500
cash: halanci- I and 2 years. Camosun
r;ealty I'n., 100.1 Dougln a St.

W'ilOIOVER biiyn tlilr will be well satt.-i-

» ' tied— .^ well hiiill. new 7-roomed Imn-
gnlow in the best lesldentl.ni part of Knh-
fleld Estate; perfeetly modern: bath, pan-
trv. to41et. etc.; piped for furnace; cement
walks. b««ement, etc.; car within TO yards:
only ten niiiintes' walk from SIrnpress

hotel; for a few days only at $5200; cn.'^h

$1100. balance $35 11 month, including In-

terest. Apply owner. Box 552. C^olonlst.

*fc l/U| buys a 6-roome,i bungalow. Clovcr-
'!p4U" dale nve. ; $2(150. Room 3. UOti

\ ales st

(Ift I rvi'v cash, halanto easy, will buy a
^Jtv/'/ pretty 5-roomed bungalow elose

10 sea and car at I'oul Bu;. : hoii«e \-i ww
with every con veni^'tice, nle>! gaUInn and
lawn; Inspection Invited after h p. m.
I'rkjo $45ili>. Owner J .Manning. 247 Beech-
wood avenue. ____^
dlitl^/'V/\ cash, a i.-'W six-roomed house for
^«**3vft' nBlo, I<d six 132, e<irn«T I^angford

KOd Russell SIS. Trice »S.5 0n. I', i.l Box
884.

^OftPiA '* "'*' Pr'*'*' "f -"^ S-roomert bun-
nP^OO'l galow, Clovcrdiilr k •'

: oniv

^•00 cH.^h. Room 3. fil'ti I'ntes st

l"'—New 5-roo'ned m.idern cot luge.

«-' Cinjbrldge street, nenr corner

<»xford street, close lo p.i.-U. plpei f"i

rprnsce; easy terms. Aopiv ownc-r. ".411

Niagara street.

dUi/WW\ will purchase direct from owner
•IPdH/Xll/ new. well built. 7-room. 1

".

storey house on high, dry lol. 5:i '-(,
xlfil.

with severs! fruit trees on B ; one mlnole
from car line; absolutely modern and ex-

i-fllenfly rteirtgn^d; dlnlngroom p.^nelled and
burlapped; klli-hen and p^jntry. washable
walls; full basement. eimeni floor: .\ 1

plumbing In bathroom snd scullerv. This
Is the blgg«sl snap in town al the price.

V'rms. $7n0 cmh. bslnnee spread over .1

years . Rox 74ft. Cnionisl.

WANTRO TO BOKROW

\''lCTORIA business man would like fc
hrtrow ilOOp from private party; secur-

•*"' seed, Box «0li. Cnionisl.

$:m7.

NOTICE—I shall not be responsible for

any debts contracted by my wife. W.
M. Walke.

-xTOTIC&r-To farmera and others: Messra...
-IM G. Heal and H. Campbell, having pur-
chased a modern, up-to-date baling machine,
kindly solicit your patronage. Hatea mod-
orate, orders promptly attended to. Apply
G. Heal or H. Campbell, Royal Oak P. O.

NOTICE to contractors—Electric Blue
Print and Map Co., moved to room

214 Central building, View street; phone
1534.

"vroTICE to Seal Estate Agents—-All llst-

-^' ings of 1134 Empress avenue are here-

by cancelled. '

PUBLIC stentjgrapher. tjulck and neat

work; translations; legal and Ulerary
work; hire our help per day, week or month.
The Royal cjlenographlo Co.. 4 28 Sayward
bldg.; phono 21)01.

i>bA.\'ER shavings given away, good for

stable bedding or fuel, easily loaded.

Moore-Whlitlnglon Factory, 2614 Bridge 8t.

i»ARTNER wanted with small capital;

splendid paying proposition in ligViting

and liei.ling. Apply Grlmason .& Bunnett,
32!) Pcmboi ton Bldg.

THE Victoria .No. 2 Building Society—

A

general meeting ot the above society
will be held at the Victoria Chess Club,
room 7, Leo Block, cor. of Johnson and
Broad street, on Friday, 14th June, 1S)12.

at 8 p.m., for the purpose ot holding the
2 4 th drawing for an appropriation. See
that your shares are in good standing. By
order. .\. St. G. Flint, Secretary.

rpo those about to build—Why pay big
JL fees? You can get complete plans by
thoroughly competent and experienced
draughtsmen at greatly reduced rates.
Homes a specialty. Apply Box 467.' Coi-^
onist. -' V '!

rpPlE Cordova Bay Motor Stage .vlll start
-•- a regular run on .Sunday next. June
22. leaving Plimlcy's Garage at 9 a. m. and
return n p. m.

fpO real estate agents—My property " on
J~ McNalr St. Is off market. Thomas
Jo.hiistone.

rno Contractors—Tenders will be. received
-^ up to noun Monday, July 1st, for the
erection of a dwelling on soiith halt lot 1.

block 1, Uplands, for Mr. ' -Mexandcr Mc-
Dermott. Drawings and specifications can
be scoA at the offices of the undersigned,
to whotn all tenders must be delivered.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
cepted. Crawford Coates, Architect, 753
Fort street, 'Victoria;

•xriCTORXA Typewriter Exchange — All
V kinds ot machines repaired, rebuilt,
bought, sold and exchanged. H. Webster.
Mech. Expert. No. 8 Moody Block, Yates
St. ; plione 3330. _^___

W.-VNTED, experienced cook, general, and
housemaid. 'Wanted, several maids for

good positions; good wages; references.
Wanted, women for laundry .work at ladies
homes. Needlewoman required, children's
garments and mending. An experienced
Housekeeper, good cook and itiancger, seeks
post in gentlcnian'a reirldeince. Wanted,
working housekeepers for country homos.
Furnished bungalow to let. Oak Bay. live

minutes from sea and cur; seven rooms.
.\gcncy ot Miss Ueveroux, 1314 Fort »t.,

business 4 to u; telephone 447.„^

—

.— fe

—

vrriNDOW cleaning—It you want your
VV windows cleaned ring up the Island
\\ indow Cleaning Company. X^hone L-1382.
131 Princess nve.

Y\,'A.\TEU, temporary home for baby 15
' » montiis old; also room for mother
who Is at business all day. Box 444, Colo-
nist.

\\JARN1NG—All persons and corporations
> » are lieroby warned against trespassing
on or Interfering with or in anv «nv doing
d:tmage to the Southerly 20 feet of Section
1,S. Kangc East. South Sa,inlcli dlBttlcl.
which IS pihaiu property. Owners: Mary E.
Dooley. Caiiierlne Stunburger. A. M. Wale.
Henry J. McHugh. Dated Juno Bth. 1912.

TO RENT

FtlRNISHBD house required tor summer,
about 8 rooms, near sea. Box 594,

Colonist.

LADY requires unfurnished room with use

oI.bath.la-jylctntty uf JublUe hospital.

Box 714>, Coloalst.

MIDDLE aged gentleman, stranger, wants
room and board; references; give par-

ticulars and rates. Address, Box 6S4. Col-
onist.

OFF'IOE wanted to rent, two rooms, will

ptirchaso furniture; state rent. price
furniture and address. Box 6B1. i;olonlst.

\TrANTED. to rent,' turniahed tent, or

»V camping grounds, in Oak Bay or Wil-
lows preferred. .Address Box 232 Colonist.

lA'.XN'l'EU to rent—To share half office
^ ' with phone; ground floor preferable.
Mux 570. Colonist.

\\7ANTED Imn.edlately—Large well fut-
» ' nlshed room for couple; breakfast for

one; Fort st. or vicinity. Box 4!)S. Colonis'..

't'l^ANTED to rent. 5 or 6-roomed fur-
TV nis.hed house for July Ist; James Bay
or Fairfield. Grlmason & Bunnott. 329 Pem-
herton oldg. ( :

ROO.M AND BOARD

AT St. Helens. 828 Courtney st.. single

and double rooms, three minutes from
postofHce, highest and healthiest position
m town, opposite cathedral; English cook-
ing; baths, etc.; terms moderate. I,22t>2.

A M starting a nice homolike boarding
jTjL house and can accommodate seven
.voung people very reasonably; use of piuno.
drawing room; five minutes from two car
lines. Box 071. Colonist.

ATTR.ACTIVE rooms aiitl good board, rea-
sonable rates, at 2620 Government at.

Niagara street.

c1AMPING grounds lo rent at Foul Bay,
near car. Phone LeOfi.

(^OR rent—Front bedroom. 1048 View st.

1^
^OR rent. 'house and stable Aictorla

West. A. S. Barton. Phone 2!i01.

I
.TOR rem. two lur,?o unfurnished front

rooms. 544 Toronto st.

1AOH i-cnl, sloro, Willi bouse attached, cor.

l^'ook and Flsguiird sis.; good tor any
business. Apply l(iii4 Fisguard st.

LARGE office, near city hall, lo rent. Ap-
ply 707 Pandora st.

FFICB tor rent; Inquire at Brunswick
Hotel .

OFFICE (or rent In good position up-
stairs, cheap. J. UallBwell & Co, 1303

Brof.d street.

S.VA.VICH Inlet waterfront

—

Holiday camp
to rent; sleep S. Particulars. etc..

Owner. Box 335. f:olonl«t.

o

O rent— L'nftij-nlsl cd room, suitable for
couple nr bnehelnrs. 1.14 .Michigan st.T

rno bl, two unfurnished rooms for two
.L miinths, near Ynt-s and Frrnwood rd.

Box S'j3 Cnionisl.

TWO fine largo stores to rent, fine opening
lor a hntctier and druggist, in Linden

IlI'M-k. .\pply It Linden Grocery, corner of

l.lndcn 8ve and Maj' st.

fl'^O rent.
^ ner.

3 stores. Oak Bay ave. one cbi".

Apply Harris & Smith. \%3g Oak
Hay ave. Phone 2200.

rpo rent, space for tent; 10 mlnuti>s from
-a P O Box 726, ''olonlst.

o

BOARD, residence, single and double
rooms with modern conveniences; Eng-

lish cooking; 1255 Pandora avenue. Phone
L3563.

BOARD and room; terms moderate; lOU
McClure street, of'f Vancouver, Phone

L-16D7. -

'
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BO.-VRD residence with a private faimlly
cm Fort St., near St. Charles. For

terms and full particulars, address Box 32»
Colonist.

,
—

., 1_ : ^
CA.\UAL.\.S—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
J dnder entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. Phuiie
31t>:<. .125 Douglas St.

"lOMFORTABLB room and board In a
' private family. 2648 isianchard St.

DOUBLE bedroom and board for two
young men; moderate terms. Box 704.

c'olonlst.

IJ^LR.N'ISHKD rooms and board;, temu
moderate. 762 Topaz ave

: ,
•,

i
[BURNISHED rooms with board. 1016

Ollphant St. Phono R-38lg.

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government St.,

family hotel, splendid location, facing
Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en sultt. Special
Weekly and monthly rales. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 2304.

"VT'CB home for man and wife, use of
-t-N piano and parlor, as lady ot house has
gone for summer months; $7& per monih
for two. 121 Government st.

ORMID.\LE. Just opened. lots ot room;
first-class board and room $7.5(). 130S

Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

OOM and board. 44 San Juan. James
Bay. Phone R2806.R

TTNFTKNISHKn housekeeping rooms for
-' rent. cor. Oak and Tnlmle sts.. second

bouse.

WANTED TO EXCHANOB

I,"40R
rxchongti

—

i will exchangr, my equity
of $5000 In Vancouver city residence. 8

rooms, fully modern, one hlook to car;
house will rent for $45 per month: will con-
sider ac-^sire. lots or fc.rm land or Victoria
residence? full psrtlculars on appilcstion P.

O Hox,154:. V ictoria

tX^ILL exchange land In the best farnting
,

'' dlslrlrl In Albert* for Victoria real 1

estate. Box 447. Colonist.

ROOM and board at Trebartha House. 112 1

Fort St.; flrst-cIass room and iioard;
lovely garden; central. Apply Mrs. Webb.

ROO.MS and board; beautifully situated on
' Gorge; close to car lln.-. 1237 tunny

Bide avonue, off Cralgflower road. Phone
R3125.

rpilE Bon Accord. 845 Princess ave., over-
JL looking .North I'mk; first class room:
and board; phone L2557.

rno let. comfortable room- end board;
-*- Welsh and English prcfert;ed. 4211

Voung sircii.

Ari-; Okie Homestead— for worklngmen. 6

-^ and $6.50 a week: also table boarders.
702- Princess n\enue. corner Douglas st.

WANTED Tl> RENT—HOL'SES

IriOL'R single gentlemen wish to rent fur-

nished house for 2 >ears; P. O. Box
ISl.

REQCIIIED. furnished country cottage
for summer, near road and station.

Box 504. Colonist.

'I'l'.ANTED—To rent 5 or 6-rnnmnd bun-
' ' galow .Tames Bay; careful tenant.
Full partleuinrs. Box 484. Colonist.

XA^A.N'TED to rent, a furnished cottage
* * (tr bungalow of five or six roorns.
Box 447. Colonlsl.

\\''.\NTED to rent, rfmall house, furnished
^ ' or partly, ontsklrls city, might buy
if suitable. Parilmlnrs to Box l'fi9. Colo-
nist.

tA'ANTF.D lo rent, from July 7lh. for Iwo
' ' months, small furnished house, near
Oak Bay or Beacon Hill preferred; mod-
erate rent, careiul tenants. Drawer C,
Duni-an. B. ('.

FL'RNIflllED HOV8EH TO LET

rTV> rent, modern 6-roomed house, fnr-
-1- nlshed; n4cr locality, mile circle, close
to car: nil conveniences; terms moderate.
2101 Chambers St.

TO let. 6-roomed furnished cottsge nesr
car. Apply I«01« Clhambers St.. corner

of Park.

rrtO rent, furnished house on Vates St., No.
L 1186, for two months. Apply I831»

Crescent rd.. Foul Bay.

TO let. furnished 7-room, mortem house.
Ut apprni-ed tenartts. from 1st of July;

near car. Apply 1621 Richmond ave.

rpo rent, from July lih. for six weeks or
JL two months; 7-roomed house on Oak
Boy avenue; owner reser\es one room; good
furniture and piano; no children; for larmt;
etc.. apply IZt Pemberton Imildiag. -

TO rant, furnished housekeeping room.. iS*
Hillside ave. ~

TO rent, modern furnished suite, two
rooms, kitchenette, gas range, bath, hot

and cold; central. Carlton, 711 Pandora^

rp'WO furnished housekeeping rooms; mod-
J- ern conveniences. 2201 Spring rd.

LARG-B double rooip, sea view, also two
single rooms with breakfast, minute

from Beacon Hill and car. Phone L-772.

ARGE bedroom for rent, suitable for one
or two gentlemen, close to Cook and

Fort: breskfasf Is desired. A<pply 1141
itockland ave.

-N

r|>WO furnished housekeeping room-t to

J. rent; no <hlldren. Apply 60 San Juan
ave.; phoi^e L3473. ^
niHREE unfurnished housekeeping rooms;
-I all conveniences; James Bay. 52 San
Juan ave. .

HOLIES WANTED

AD. MALET & Co. are selling snaps
• and want more. Phone 3-'35, 403-404

Central Bldg. -
.- .,-.''

Y\'^NTED— I want to buy on easy terms
\V 'J or 10-room residence oti or close to

car line, not too far troni centre of city;

must have large grounds, at least ha.f acre;

can make substantial cash payment pro-

viding balance easy. P. O. Box 1617. Vic-

toria.

Ii,'BI^Y furnished room for young lady

or married couple. 23 80 eadboro rd.

"VTICELY furnished rooms, reasonable. 813
-^ Kingston St.. James Bay.

"VriCBLY furnished front bedroom, sulta-

-*^ ble for two. every convenience. 1023

Sutlc.l street.

U;.\.\iE.D—To rent or buy house with

three sitting rooms. 4 or 5 btdrooms,
kitchen, pantry, and etc. Bath room, two
toilets and basement. Box g4». Colonist .

VXT.X.N'TED, 1 .vill give $400 cash and 24«

1> acris of land 4n Brandon district as

nrst payment im a good house close In,

Box 4!tj Colonist.

\\'.\NTED—Four or flve-roomed bunga-
>> low; must be cheap, good terms anadn
a good location, furnished or unfurnished;

wanted soon as possible; stale price and
tei-iis and where located. Owners only.

Bex 081. Colonist. '

TTITANTED—4. or 5-room cottage, close to

'' car line In any good location; have
a cllfnt waiting. Also don't hesitate to list

your oroperty with us In the Belvedere dis-

trict as we always have the buyers. We
spechillzp this locality. J. t:. Linden & Co..

73S Fort St.

\,\7.\Nt5d—Will pay $1000 cash on 8 or
VV 9-room house on two lots provldi-ng
price is right, balance within 24 months;
full particulars in first tetter; no agent.t.

Box 693. Colonist.

fTENANTED—4-room cottage, and must be
VV within a block of the car; any local-
It v; client waiting. J. C. Linden & Co.,
73S r>"ort St.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A GOOD paying Investment; will, require
$300 to $500; will bear fullest In-

vestigation. Write for particulars. C. M.
G., e4a Government st.

BUTCHER store for sale. In splendid loca-
tion, doing good business; will show

books. .Vppiy owner. Box 691. ('olonlst.*

1.(^OR sale, rooming and boarding house.
-\pply 725 Couriney.

I.^OR sale—Rooming house. 14 rooms, bath-
room, hot and cold water, steam

heated; lease; centrally located, two min-
utes from city hall. Address Box 186, Col-
onist. .No agents need apply.

'L"^OR sHlii .new stationery. fancy and
-*- sporting goods business, fine location
and good lease: great chance for man with
$2000 cnplial D I>ewls & Co.. U7 Pember-
ton block. Phone 1299.

./^ROOERY stores, hotels, rooming houses
VT —We have several peopH anxious 10 get
a good business at a reasonable flgcre; If
.vou want to buy or sell, we shal: b,- ples-n'^d
10 assist you. Patrick Realty 1 . 'U.i Port
St.: phone 255*.

INVESTORS lake notp--H«ve some of the
hcsi te>nl business slt.'s and lot:t In city

and oui. In high cl.iss subdivision, also
roomlM,it house.', aerc-iifp and waierfronts
eluse In; reasonable prices and terms.
Room 22, Field .Aparlmenis: phone 13S5.

I
WANT a partner to .(oin iiie in opening
up a real eslate ottlce; h.Tve had excel-

lent experience, well known and thorough
knowlidge of veluej In and around \'lctorlD.
and -c.'in give hl^iliesl T-eferr-ncs : adveri'iser
would prefer young honest Englishmnn «iih
small ca-oltal aiwl ordinary business abllltv
Box 69S. Colonist.

Kt'KJ.Ml.NG house, 6ft rooms, in the busi-
ness centre of town: hot and . ..i^ run-

ning water In p\ery room; eight bnrh-
loonn: brinijing In about fl.ion per month
Income Ki\c-year lease with option of live
years more. For full particulars apply
.Monk. Monlelth & Co., Ltd.. Cor. Gov't, anil
Broughion.

LOST AND rOUND

'VriCELV fuinlahod front room r\iid bourn
-4-^ sultJble toi twc gentlemen. 1024 Pal'

-

Ington St.. two n-.nutea from pos ': olTl'-'e.

NB.''ELY furnished room In .-\nierlcan fam-
ily: breakfast If d esired. 1250 Pandora.

NICE furnished room,
.
private faml'y.

Scotch: boftril If desired. 2533 Fern-

wood road.

ONE nicelv fuinlahed room suitable for

one or two gentleinen. near car. "and
beach, James P.ay. Phone I ..-34 73.

ST. CATHERI.N'BS. private rooming house,

situated in the Fairfield Estate, near
Beacon Hill, close to sea, two minutes from
car, twelve minutes from post office, steam
beating; terms mod erale. 1148 Oscar St.

SPACIOUS rooms, pleasant house and gar-

den; park, ear, itea, bath, phone. Ap-
p:y 14S fouth Turner St.. Beacon 'H'lli car
to Niagara st. _^
OJUPEiRlO-R furnished, rooms. Ave minuter!

io from posiofhce, every convenience. »24

Cc/.Unson st. ; phone LL3047.

rpo lot. two furnished rooms, breakfast or
-»- use of kitchen. 33 San Juan ave..

•lames B-av.
..—. — ...; —Ji ,

rpo le*- furnished room fjr gentlemen;
JL modern new house, 3J1 Michigan st.

St.

ladles or married couple. 2380 Fori

rpo rent—Furnished bedroom with use of

-L piano; suitable for two ladies; near
car line, \'ictoria West; terms moderate.
Box 372. Colonist. ..,.''

ri"XO rent, three furnished bftlrooma with
-J- private sitting room, every conveni-
ence, close lo park, soa and car, only ten
minutes walk from postofflce; breakfast If

desired. 160 (>overnment si.

O rent, nicely furnished. 1131 Pandora
avenue.T

rno

PROPERTY owners
—

'We represent num-
«*-ous Investors who have Instructed

us to secure for them property rea»onabjy
urlcedr-and respectfully solicit your listings.

Natloiinl ReaTty" Co.. 1232 Govemmentrat. -

OBVERAL clients aro looking toe Invcst-

io ments, preferablv lota in any part of

city or acreago anywhere on the Peninsula;

prices must be right; A. W.BpWgmaii.lOO<
Government st.

'

.

'
'

' .•:.-•.,':.

rriO owners of Victoria real estate--If yotir

1. property ia reasonably priced list It

with the Empire Ttea.'ty Company. 641 Fort

St., wiho can moke u uulck sale lor you.

W'.VNTBD, homesite in Oak Bay, within

\V two blocks ot the sea; must not bo

u-s than two acres; state lowest loritis for

r;ish. Ward Investment Co., Ltd., 606 bay-
ward bliRk. Phone 874.

,

W.TnTED, lot on Oliver St., with oaks;

must be cheap; owners only. Box
241 Colonist or telephone L2718,

^

'\NTED—-Wood acreage, large or small;

Local Security Co.. 1212Vt Douglas

street. .

fl»-i pr/VQ—Bank St., fine lat, SOxlOO: third

cash.

dh-i onA—Denmaa St., corHer lot, 47x115

;

^l.^\J\J third cash.

Cji-j -| /-vn—Myrna 'avK, u«t ,.gfil*ftl thi rd

(ji'-t -| n<\—BeUeVue rd., lot 63x280; $375

cash.

w
wrANThJiJ. lots, Tjo :—tAiicy prtcoa paid,

uwners only. Box 675, Colonist.

AIT^OJTBD, sSall acreage on West Saamlch

\V road, with or without buildings, be-

tween Royal Oak and Tod miet.^ Apply

213 Pemberton Bloc:k. Victoria . BC.
\\7-\NTED, agreements for Bale on VIc-

VV torla property. Apply with full par-

ticulars. Rea. Brown & Copeman, 213 Pem-
berton Block. Victoria, B.C._^
111 'AN'TED, urgently, lot near and over-

VV looking Foul Bay; "»'"':'"'^"' i*"5:'"^„ll'
price Is right. Abbott & Sutherland, a and
'.; Green blk.. '-!<' _^roaid st.

W'J'.-VNTKD-—We have a client xvanting a

V V lot between DougUa st. and C>.ok si,.

Work Estate or Cloverdale. Thomas
Denny. ISOS Bl.-»nchHrd st.

\\,'ANTED, 2 or 3 good lots In Foul Bay.

VV Hhoal Bay or Oak Bay. Box 752,

Colonist.

XA^AN'rED. lot on Oliver street with trees.

V ' between Central and Beach preferred;

no fancy prices: owners onl.v. J. Andrew,

;412 St. James st.

\"\7'ANTBD from -owner, building lot on

VV Howe. Linden or Wellington avenues.

Tc'ephone 2473. -

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

rent, furnished room for two friends i

(men); 1116 Fort st. |

rpo rent, large furnished bed sitting room.
X fcr one or two gentlemen; double car
rvlce. 210 Wilson st. ; phone RSI 22.s*rvu

50

let. furnished bedroom and .-iltiilng

room In private family. Apply 1703
Davie St.

CENTS per night. $2.00 a week and
up. 1111 I^TnKley st.

rOlLTRY A.\D LIVESTOCK

Iij^OR sale. White Leghorn cockerel. 1726
.Stanley ave. ,

Ij^OR sale, thoroughbred single comb
Brown Lesh"rn yearling hens, also Pe-

kin Du-.-ks. J .West, Tliird St., oft Rich-
mond Sub. P. O. No. 1.

'IT'OR sale, a good delivery mare or tight
-«- delivering. 4 years old; price $225. Box
453. Colonist.

IriOR sale, chenp, splendid deliverr horse.

four years old, also a 3-year dirt Jer-

sey bull. . Apply S. Pcatt, Colwood. Phone
M-314.

1J^OK sale. fMmily horse; any ':ndy cun drlie
hivo. quiet and good driver. .Vddress

P. O. Bo:< 1023.

H.WE .lust received a ear of exira heavy
horses. Including three icalched p.Hlrs

of lilack and three niatehed pairs of grey.",

weighing from 3500 to 3Snn lbs. per lenm.
C3h be seen at our sale barns, Burlelth
Park, on Cralgflower rd. *<iephenaon tt

Derry. proprietors. P. O. Box 1189. Phones
R 2 6 7 5 an d .^209. _^

ORSE for sale, young bay driver. Apply
Box 1'.4 Colonist

C.,
II I (_•.— Holder ot two shares for

--• $1500 ($156 paid in» wishes to sell.

Money needed. Box 660. Colonis t.

Tj^OR sale, the frame of a. flve-roomea cot-

JC tage sash, doors and frames, weights

and cord and brick for chimneys. Apply 83

1

Caledonia. t>r 2570 Bmjilre st.

I.-^OR sale, launch, 20 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine,

. lust overhauled; a splendid sea boat;

exceptionally well built; price $350. Phone
314 or R1030.

1~jAOR SALE—-ISft. gasoline boat, cheap; 4

h.p. in good condition. 726 Discovery

street. Victoria; Phone RlSg6.

7,->OR sale— First class restaurant doing i

-L good bu9ine.is; best of reasons for sell-

ing. Apply Box 3S3. Colonist.

1'7"'t>R sale cheap— S h. p stationary gaso-

• line engine, good running on"er, nea.l

-

new. .lohn B. l^cy Systems RetiMgerators,

South Hill Postofflce. P. O. Box 996. Van-
couver. B. C.

ui--|iV"rA—Mutchosln St.. lot 60x126 to a
f|M Uclv lane; $300 will handle.

(Jjfkfr'rt—Haultaln St.-. near Avebury, lot

»lp.7t>U 43x100; third cash. A bargain.

0.\K Bay—Monterey ave., fine new bouse,

5 rooms arid l)ath. all tinprovemeni!-,
basement cemented, furnace, etc, $4 300;

$1000 will handle^

OAK Bay—Y'ale St., splendid house. 8

rooms and bath, with modern Ifii-

provements, on lot 60x132; no rock; a bar-
gain at $4700; small cash payment.

XXfB have an excellent list of good buys
VV In Fainfleld district. See us It you
iiie liMikiiig ;'ic- il hiiUHc there.

NELSON, BENNECK 5i SONS
Contractors and Real listale

19 Green Block. Brood St. I'houo L703.

»It>)/A/\ C.V.iH—Two-room shack on lot 50x
'IP—lUU 1.24. near car line; price $900.

(^j>')/v/\ f'ASH—Two-room shack, cellar, lot
'IpOVnl 50x171; price $li;oo .

^I)»,':'/l|^i C.-VvSH— Five-roomed modern house.
•4P»_)V7U hnll hurlapped and rooms pan-
elled ; lot 4llxP".0; price $2500.

dj''-~:A CASH—Sev^n-rooi
•iP i rfyJ guiow; cement

lonied. modern bun-
foundatlon anu

cement floor In basement; lot 62x160; price,

$4000.

(2I*Oi ^."V CASI f--- -New 4-riJtnii -lioU^o, <:«tiienl

fJPOlM/ fcunclation; large lot, 47x212; price
$1000.

(Jg/r','?^A C.\.-;H—Flve-roomed modern bunga-
yPUtJl/ ^low. Haultoln St.. all convenience!!,
open flri-plnces. hurlapped mission finish,

built-in buffet; lot 44.\lO0; price $3150.

TET us have your llsilngM; we have some
^ cheap lots.

(II«0/Arv CASH—New 3-rooined cottage.
'jpOvH/shakespearo at'.. lot 50x120. ail

fenced in. halt block oft Edmonton rd; price
J2i)00.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Rstaie Agents

Croft on ,•

H

FOUND, on 23rd May. 1912, one gasoline
power boat at sea about <ine mile off

Cape Laxo; owner may receive particulars
by applying to A. L. Kadtord. Comox.

I^lur.ND. rtuin filly. Owner apply 910
Blanchard st.

LOST, gold locket studded with IS dia-
monds in shape of horaeshoe. initials

on back, two p'.io:ographi within. Return
to Colonist ofllce: reward.

LOST— Bottom of brass auto lam|.. Kind-
ly notify 2411 Work si. or phone LI 301.

LOST, in Esquimau, camera, folding ko-
dak. Return to Lieut. Holt. H. M. C.

8. Rainbow. Reward.

LOST, lady"B gold watch, Elk fcb and
tooth engraved A. P. O. and Ixidge

Nc. 86. Reward If returned to Colonist
.\dv. departVnent.

1t>«^T. on Thursdav, a lady's small o-pen-
J raced sliver watch. Finder please re-

turn to Miss Andrew. Inspector's ofllce In
postofRce. or 780 Hillside ave.; reward.

MONRY TU I.OAM

M
M

ONUY to loan on mortgage. Apply
Leonsrd C. Mills. Ill Pemberton blk.

ONKY on loan. Agrfcmenta bought. Re-
far Box IIT, CoioalaL

MONBT to loan on approved security at
current rale. App.y P. R. Brown.

1112 Broad street.

WJK hare a elicot who wishes to loan freitiW IIK.tOft t» $20,000 l« one mortgage on
Inside Improved olty properly. We site
ha>e mnney t» loan on fiaproved city prep-
artlee li. smalt or large amoaitia. PtadliUr,
Daruam * Btodtt. U«*. Wharf «i.. c4ty.

11-

Is-

1)RI'.;TT'i' male Spllz pup foi- sale. ol>e.

int: good lompanion for children; d

pi'Rlng owing to lack of accommodallon.
W.hat offer? Box .761, (.'olonlst.

ri^WO fresh milk cows for sale. L. Clark
A son. Burnslde road, near Tlilicum rd.

WANTED—.MISCKLI^NEOUS

VCREE.ME.NTS for sale discounted. Ap-
ply 10 Hall * Fl»yei. 11 Mci'allum

Hlock. next Merclinnts Hank. Douglas st.

1IST your properties with A. von Cirse-
-^ wald. corner Fort and Quadra. We

will sell thetn. Phone 2926.

SCR.'VP Briss. copper. 7lnc. lead, cast Iron,

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Slore street. Phone 116.

^A'ANTED. second-hand small row boat,
VV good condition. Naylor. Oak Bay
P. O. _^
IV'ANTBD—To buy or rent a boathouse;
V * must be reMae,.iu*oir. Plio.ie 5140.

7ANTE.D. a tent. Apply Box 719. Colo-
nist, Stating slsn and price.

»'tTANTKD. a good concert flute f-ir rash;
VV iiiji, pUuh. P. O. Box 1420. Victoria,

B. C. -,

ITIT'ANTRD to buy. secondhand Ford rnn-
VV about; stale price. Apply Box 614,

Colonist.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

\X7ANTEt>, by two young business men,
VV room and board for one. room and
breakfast for the other; close to. or on car
line: near St. Charles St.. at least within
Ix blocks; accommodation must be reason-
able, homelike, and may be a large room
for two, or two adjoining rooms. Phone
1PM.

ll^ANTBO, boHid and room for lady and
' » #l|lld. tor a few weeks In the vlrlnlty
of Sld.iey. Apply Box (13, Celonlat. autina
Irriua

I^-^OR sale—Five-passenger Ford, in perfect

^ condition, al a great sacrifice. Box
492. Colonist.

OR~salo-^Wlll siicrlficc my furniture of

a 4 -roomed modern cottage at a very

low price. 1276 Riidliiv
^

17«OR s.Tle, Standard make piano, cost $550;

sell cheap for cash ; owner leaving city.

Apply I.IOS Stanley ave.,- Victoria.

lOR Biile— 10 share.? of Tho Western
Farming and C'donlzatlon Co.. Ltd.. at

$35 per share; $60 cnssU. balance easy.

These shares are revenue producing; dlvl-

ddid due In Soptetnber. This is a pure

yift at the above low price. ,Vct quickly.

.\pply Box 638. Colonis!'.

Ir^OR sale. CoUimbin liraphophone and 60
' record.", all in gond condlilon. Apply

1125 Vales si., '.letweon li and H p. m.

1.j^OR sale, first class driving outfit, horsf

buggy niid harness complof?. nil In

guild order: owner leaving for Europe; quiet

and good lady's horse; for quick sale. $,1.'>0.

or Hill exchange for equity In good lot.

Phone 2,115 or .tpply 23.1 Pemberton blk.

1,'^OR sale privately—Messrs. Stewart,
Wini.Mm.<i & Co. have for quick sale

Inrge sale by J. J. Taylor; size I! ft. by
5 ft. For further pnitleulars apply to The
.Vuctloneor. Sinwart Williams. Fort st.

1."^OR sale—Team, wagon with co\-cr com-
plete, everything sound; cheap. 502

Jolinson St.

17M..>R snie. cheap for cash, one Emerson
piano nnrt n new Singer sewing ma-

.•hlne;larty leaving city. Call evenings at'

H2.'. Calherine St., Victoria West.

1,'1<>R sale. hack and team; will soil
' separaie. Aiiply 910 Blanchard at.

1."^OR s:»ie, tent 9 ',4x1 9, with flooring and
walls; also stove, bed. cooking uten-

sils, etc, Apidy J. Cbaisty, Atkins SIdliiK.

Tj^OR iwle cheap. Hulck auto, l»ll model.
-T In rirst-class condition, or X might
consider fin exchange for real estate. EUlX
6S3. Cfdonlsl.

XtlSVV tents for sale, lOxJa; ch«apK lUS
-i^ Pandora or phone tjSKt.

CROFTON townsilu—An Ideal spot for
summer homes or camping, with a cer-

tainly of a lorgu Increaae In value In the
next year; lots for sale at $100 and up-
wards on easy terms; 3 10 10 minutes from
stiire. postoftiee, telephone, school. se.a; good
hotel; magnillccnt view ot tho Cascade
range and Islands; splendid deep water har-
bor; good nahiiig, boating and fine sands;
railway conneciion with the B. & N, rail-

way now being eompleted. Houses,, fur-
nished or umturnlshed lo rent.

p^/A acfes at $25 per acre; term^fca^Four
0\J miles from Weslholme,

'700 '^'^^^'' partly cleared, small shack.
»-UV/ about '.r bollom land. 4 miles from
Duncan; $50 per acre.

^.-VLT Spring Island—25 acres, good house
^ 10 rooms, h and c. waler good, flower
and vegetable garden. Chinaman's house,
barn stabling, sheds, modern dairy with
concrete floor and water laid on chicken
and brooder house, inc.nbai or house. two
orcharils. concrete tennis coui^^. close to
school, church, post office. Price $16,000.

yALT Sp'rii:g Island^—178 acres, over 1

lo mile sea frnntagp. 4 roomed bungalow
witli waler laid on. small paddock and sta-

ble. Price $2S,000.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate OtClea

Booke. B.C.

HJTRAWBBRRIGS. fovr eents * iMtaiKi.

bring your own r*ce|>Uclf, wfllintUA ' at*Pt
.lust at best, twa mliea (ram vlty Hall, tsHa
Douglas street car. 0>V» CtoVarilSlk t«
Quadra and turn tit> ,IBni«akloa^|>.,nM
poslte Blllaon Wchanil) fthMIt )4ffW
and look for th« USeMM; U tiNi guSk
era wanted.

SOOKE Subdivision of 286 Ac. Cut up Into
B-acre lots (now being logged^, about

a mile from Sooke Harbor, being Sections
35 nnd 36. on the Otter Point road, giving
aluiit 10 five-acres lots at $121 per acre;
20 tlve-acre lots at $100 per acm; 25 flve-

at re lots at $75 per acre, BE lots. Flrsr
buyers have llrsl choice when survey Is

completed by paying two dollars per acre
now. to show their Intentions. Terms will
be 25 per cent. down, balance 6, 12 and
18 months with 7 per cent. Interest A
logging railroad will run through the land
to Sooke harbor. We have the exclusive
sale. 12 lots sold first day ith June
1912.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Real Xstata Renta ColleoteA.

ICanated.
IftOt Douglaa at. Viotorla. B. C

Estatea

ELK L«,ka—'Exolualve sale of tan aoraa at
cleared aaad In crop, airfl 4t ntodara ft>

roomed near house; a bargain at }1S,M0;
third caah. balance •. II anil U mantlu at
7 par canv ^
EUC L«k«^Ten aorei

•laved, ronnlnv atrawiw^^
>an4|, two tot oaikWa; Mj
«a»h. balaaea «. It
aant.

'^T'.^S^

00 koomI fft tm*
i t llSlllli l i.lli

.J <rA:.\^
«™Hf?^!««»«»ri:«v?M(ji)*d

w».^;

',.'&
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CROFT (St ASHBY
Kcu XaUta. Tlmb«r, Uloca «n« Ca»l LMiAa

Phaoa 2>l». BoK !(•
t>< Ptmbertoo Bulldins Victoria. B. C.

VaJiGouvcr OAtc*—Wlncki BullUlac
Uambara VlctorU rua.i li^aiaiu EjicJian(a

PORT Uar4y—Lola tor aa.le at front Ilia
La aaay teiu>a.

POilX Hardy, iha tarminui o( tha railway
ayaieiii ul Vancouver Iviancl.

PORT Hardy—He* the new map iaaued by,
ibe (overiiment or ilrltlih ColuiubJ^'

fhuwIUK tlia railway ayatem o( Vanouuv*r
Jvliind Willi the nurlbciu t«rmlnu» at i'vrt
Hardy.

CtKOKTON—Tha tarniinua of the new rall-
J way to Cowlchaii l^ake; Iota are aelllnc

raptdiy, ov«r $11,000 aula In Ihe laat muulh.
i'ricea from 1100.

UrELljI.NUTO.N' dlatrlct 2U acres, B-roomed I

houae: |^»00.

V bBKIl>;i, 160 acrea ^ood land; »«0 aji
»'i acre.

DEPPE, GOODE <St CO.
in Codira'! Bldg. Phone M4f.

pr-ROOMJEX) bungalow on Rlthet at., Jamei
-^ Ba.v, modern, SB»190; |il«00: |ii00 caah,
UalanLe Vaay

; the chcaueat houao In Jamea
Bay.

S«<1A.1,
"~

- Uir
Bay waterfront, 170x185, almost

ire«-quarier» of an acre, for 14200;
113*0 t«»h, 8, U, IS montha.

»^-iu^^v^.ur.,u bungalow on Roseb«ry at.,
*-' modetn. fine, high location; I3S00; »300

ItOO.\IKD
modetn.

caah, balance »S0 per month
tX)KE
third c

BROOKE St.,

ah.
r^lrtleld, «Oxl]0; )1SS0;

>'"BWCASTL.E district, 171 acres. 310U fetli
' waterfront; tSB an acre.

"V'AN.\lMO, close to city, 5 acres under'
•«-' lultivtttloti, 7-roomed house, orchard,
III;; J7!>00.

T>ARKDAL,E lots, tOxlsO; from 1525 up;
-»- ll'-'o caah. balance monthly.

"P'ISOI'ARD St., 7-roomed home, evfry con-
-»- verilence, tine garden, 50x140. between
Quadra and Cook at.; I87BU; I12&0 caah,
1. 2, and S years: mortgage 14000.

Tj^tSGr.\.RD St., between Quadra and Van-
J- couver. HOO -block, 6-roomed houae on
«0xI40, for 19500.

"trcKB.VZlE ft. Falrfieid, 7-roomi.d housfi
^'* .111 50xI3S, line garden, fenced; 141)50:
»!»no .ash. balance over 2 4 years; mort-
Bsgc or 12200 at 7 per cent; absolute'ly the
cheapesi' houae In Fairfield.

TODD dt HAY
Phon* XMT. «li Fort St.

t\ol:gUAH St.—Lot 60x(0i prluc Iti.SOO.

110x120,

•^ house, stock, linpiei
tL\-tr», f-roonied

nieiiis, etc.; ^15,U0U.

C;;j..\BR101.A Isliuul 150 acres 100 acres
,X Ijoi'.ont land 50 m res * under cultiva-

tion, i-rooni cottage, largo barn, stable^
*tc., stock and Implements; IIJ.OOO.

VjCOKU acreage close to .the new (*il««Mr;
^^ 1150 to J200 an acre. .

TJilNFREW district. 79 n. . • : I , «» |R)it^

HAPPY Valley. ti6 acre*. 10 acreg ^IcMMI
small houset etc.; $15( an acre^

HAPPy Valley, 18 acrei, near Luxtptt ata-
tlou; $400 an acre.

LO.N'G Beach 160 acraa. half mile water-
txoat.

COMOX 2S0 atsrea, 100 In culttvation, all
good land.

/ \OMOX, 233 aiTe* 80 tn cultivation 80 in
V-' grass; waterfront; good for aubdtvUton;
on railway and main road.

TSLAJ^DS from $1000 to $20,000 each.

jgHAWJ?lbAN

-*-' house, close
«I

, splendid il-ronmed
to Quadra, on 50x143,

every convenience; $10,000. \erv easy terms'
tlnc.xt house on .Vorih Park.

piNK St., Victoria AVest, rtne 60x150 lol.
J- fronting on Pine and Belton ats. ; von

DOUGLAS St.—Double corner,

near Fort at.; price $200,000.

lOHNBON St.—«0ilJ0; price $4«,000.

V''ATBa at.—Lot 30x120; price $14,000.

"\^IEW St.—30x120; price $1000.

"yXBW Ht.—40x130. "price $12,000.

"f^IEW St.—«0xl30; price $U,00v.

"W'lF.W St—80x120; price $24,000

V^IEW St.

—

»0xl20; price $27,000

TT'lEW St.— 120x120

ATTEW St.— 150x120; prlc

"VriKW SI.—IROxiaO; price $$4,000

price $36,000.

$46,000.

can build four houses
cash; this la a snap.

ill this; $1760: $500

'IV'ORK St.. close In, 6-roomert house on»f 50x120, for $3850; $900 cash, balance
eaay.

'

"lana

:

Lake, 5 acrea. S bottom
on ly $8 ror a acrw.

:

H.\RDY Bay, 13,000 acreg, gurvfyed: |8
per acre; suitable tor colonisation.

HOWELL, PAYNE & GOH-tTDr
Phona illljo.'1016 Douglas ac.

TlTAVS! the following money oaMMF I^fop-
-O. ositious to offer.

T7^DMO>ia>Oi* rd., fine larse i<>tx ftito.

T BE live.. Close to car; $1350.

TSLA.VD Id., $300 below market; $1300.

T.,TOLL Bay corner; »1700.

^''lEW St., 45ft., between Blanchard and
» Quadra; $625 per foot.

'pwo lots close to Douglas at. car line,
-t' for $1900, each; can be handled with
?100.

/-^HANDLER st., sgft. frontlia$te{- -f^^^.

/CENTRAL avc, fine large tat,? ' fiSSO.

/"iBNTPkAL ave,, double corner; $3000.

"VTEwi'OnT ave., backing onto Golt Unks:
--> $U50. ,. -rllr .,

1 1

T

'- METTLER-HEEHLING CO.
Real Estate

848 Fort Street. Phona 3514

Itonming Houses. Keatauranta. Cigar Staudx

}!i(1 ^00 ^^^^ w"l handle S5-roomed
'Mf ^^ house, beat transient location;
cJieaip rant, with leaae; eaay terms.

CASH frill handle a t3-roomeii
houae, good location; leaaaj cheap

rent; eaajr terms.

SMALL. hou»« with bl» lot for |14T(:
quarter oaab. bail, eaay.

A ^Pl.^PtJ"'''' .f^^^J^W'^Wt. MBtf IW>»BIV•^^ Jon« leaae. cheap rent; net profit $400
per week; owner sick; $1860 ; terma
^ICB blc lota, on Stannard ave.. near car
•i-^ line; they are going fast at IIBOO;
only quarter caah, balance easy.

*J mrnkw. only $4800.
^

I

IF you list your property wltji ua, wa W-
tainly aell lt^_

WS have several small roOftttAm hmattl
very reasonabic prices.

JjOTS «WI*',»»Ult*It»-«.: 4»iM»,il»^'' terms.

KENNINGTON ^ GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate ana Insurance. Cowlcban i

Cobble HIM
,nd

/IKAUA.M St. corner lot; $850.

"[LTLLTON St., good building site; $1350.

r \OUGLAS St., 32ft., per foot $200.

Alti.vTEUEY and McNeill, 4ou.bl« cornet
-^'»- f;ii50.

REA BROWN &l COPEMAN
oaiccs: 213 Pembcrton Block and' Sidney,

B. C, I'hono 1521.

Saanicli Laud a ijpeclalty.

I H. WHITTOME & CO,
Duncan, B. C.

"DUSH Land—Under two miles from Dun-
J-* can?; J75 an acre in 20 acre lots.

CJE.\ frontage on Cowlchan Bay, with beau-
>--^ tiful view down the bay $250 an acre.

A FEW small lots with frontage on Kok-
*^»- .illah river, a quarter of a mile from
railway; very suitable for poultry ranchesMOO an acre.

J.r]XCELLEXT dairy farm BB acres, about
*-^ one mile from Duncan; 46 acres culti-
vated, good house, water from creek; .onk;
stretch of lake frontage. $16,000; eaay
terms.

/^FFER the following propertleis for aale:

pr-Acna lata with fronta«#-ie*:..Carichan
*J Bay. Price from $lS0ft;>r '•,-'• ,

Of\ ACRES with .s,in yRr<lt'' e»frf!r*9t/ •aca.-
tJyJ Cobble Hill, opposite Deep Cove; splen-
did spring water laid on to good new cot-
tage; bungalow, fine beach and good anchor-
age. Price $15.00 0. on terms.

on ACRES, nearly ail cleared, close to
yjyj Cowlchan «tatlon, 10-roomed house
bariiB, stables, etc.. unlimited water «upply
to houae and barns, the best dairy farm in
the district. Price $18,000, terms.

¥gRY iattraoUva bungalow, tturaa'-beii

rasn«,1imBI, SiaiuV room. ic{«IWhi an a
pantry; water laid on; good bathroom aiul
linen closet; acetylene gas. 16 lights; pump-
ing engine, 800 gal. tajjli; all, naw; and
about two acres of flrM CW* ,««r(l«A and
orchard. Price $6,500.

'^ ••^.'••'^, •»<'

THF- MORRIS (S EDWARDS
BUILULNG & INVLSTML.NT CO.

»1» Sayward Bldg. Phona 3074.

^(-^A/k—Have you got J600 cash? If so.
tJPUV/VJ we will build a .iRe bungalow >,i

suit your own tasr^s, on a inxs-t lot ..Ox-
l.'ii), close tc car, cr we will Hao a lot as
pa-t viayment for house

OUR architect will prepare plans lo euli
your recjulremetits. \\e build homes ai

reasonable prices.

/ tOMOX district, 250 acre farm with 100
^-^ acres under cultivation, good bulld-
luKS, abundant water, and two farm houses,
stock and Implement.s Included In srtle, price
$30,000; very easy, terms, spread over seven
years.

OAAMCH dlHtrlct, 30 acres mostly In
*-J crop., splendid water, close to two rail-
ways; price $425 per axire.

CJA.A.VIcn district, we havo land at prices
^J ranglnc from $S0 per acre up to $600
per ,i(ie In large or small pieces; also some
iiul' ., u aiertront.

\ I.L 1!AV POINT—This new subdivision,
-''* comprising IU« most beautiful water-
front oil the Suanlch penlnnula. Is shortly to
he. put on the market In small blocks; It Is
yituate between .Shoal Harbor and Roberts
Hay; plans and price list can be seen at our
liirice and deposits will be accepted; tcims
can be spread over two years.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McGregor Block.
Cor. Vleti and Broad, Opposite D. .Spencer's,
House Phone XX2123. Phone 028

Open Salurday.s. 8 to 10 p.m.

SNAPS .\EAn BURN-SIDK CAR DEPOT
BLRN.SIDE—Close WaBhlngion Ave.: 2

choice i.ois, on car line. 51575 • l-ii
cash and terms.

/1UEASE Ave.—50x11;!, all grass, Jt;00;
V-' tiuarter cash and 115 n month.

/ \L"API'KLLI.; ST. --House, 5 rooms, fullyV* mode; 11
; Rood drainage and water; 1500

cash. I'rlcu »3)50.

/ 1ADILLAC Ave.—High homeslle, Rarden
^y ground, fO feet; ten miiiuies from

.;^ ,-M W-' iri»

LEE & ERASER
Money to I^oan.

Life Insurance, Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria Real Kstato Exchange

1222 Broad St.. Victoria B. C.

linuglUH car; price $800:
terms.

quarter cash and

/ 1L<J.«K stalJon and store. Carden
vV J600;
ranged.

quarler caah and
Ity,

leriiis ar-

homeslle

1..AKK corner lot—B5ft. riffht
where improvements being done; (hie-'•- $160 cash. Price only |!t50.

R. G. MELLIN
Book* Real Estate Offlce. Booke, B. c

-tf\ AND 20-acre blocks, logged off lands,
A-Vr close to main road; Rood for both fruitand chickens; beautiful vIi'h

; $50 per aero.

:hoUe of situation at $150JBA front lots-
J per acre.

On-ALRL farm with large orchard, halfCV/ under cultivation and pa.iture; barn
«nd dwelling house; convenlenlly situated-
would subdivide we:!l; $17,000.

GOOD choice of Ave and six-acre lota, well
situated at from $125 per acre.

Beaut: r'JL "riverfront homaslte^ from
two to five acres; close to station site.

ilKItJIt St.. li-ioiinied house and lot ,Sl.x

llu; *t5uO.

i^'J.RANT St., 7-roomed house and lot o3t
V-" 145; $6500.

T,j^BBRTS at., 7-room house, modern; $5000.

HARBINO-BR ave.. B-room house and lot
56x148 H; $5500.

CJOUTH Hampshire, B-roomed house and
-' lot 50x112; »4750.

R-ronm house and lot.XJEWPORT av
-i-^ 50x110; $52i50.

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
720 Yates Street

^JiXJT'l- street, lot .50x120, level, no rock.
^- I'ri.e $1100; one-third cash, 6, 12 and
IS months.

bVNOrsiS oi- CO.*L minlnc hegiila-
TIOKS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, In
ilauitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
uud In a portion 01 the Province ol British
Luiumbia. may be leaded for a term of iwen-
li one ycark at an annual lentai ot $i o.n
tt^ie. .Not more than 2,660 acros will be
>s;.ii>td to one applicant.

Application for a leoae must be mads by
ilie applicant in person to the Agent or Suu
Ateni of tut; di»trlci in waich iu« rlguij
iti'PUttd lor arti siiuaied.

In survcytd terruoiy the land mosi b«
dejiurioea oy sectuius, or Kgai »ub-aivision»
ul sections, una m uu*urvey»«i itriiiory tn«
irULt ^ppiicu lur suail liu sia^kU out by u«
uijplicaiii hluitelf,

iiach app.iCiiHou must oe »B<ompanled by
a leo of 40 wnmu will bu remnced U lti>
iiguis applied lur ai'u not availaoio, but uui
uiii«jiwi»u. A royalty suaii bu paid on tua
n.icrchaiiiablt9 output ul ibu luiue at lU* i&u
ul Uvu cents per too.

The person operuting the mine shall fur-
nish iho Agunt wlin swoin returns accoont-
lug for ma lull (iuautUy of muichaiitau..
loal uUneU aiiu pay iiie royalty theroun. ^U
UiB coal miniim rights turn noi buiug op»i

-

aied, such retuins should b« furuuueu at
i>;asi once a year.
The leaae will Include tne coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be pcrmliteu
10 purcuase whatever available surface
jiguta may bo cousldered nacussary for ihs
working ot the miue at the rata of fiu.vit
u.i acre.
For full Inforicttlon application should bamade to the Secretary .>£ the Uepartm.nt

of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
aub-Agent ot Dominioa Landa,

W. W. CORT,
Deputy Minister of tha Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorlxed publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.

IN TIIK .M.\TTB.l OF THE N.WIGABLE
WATERS' PHOTECllON ACT.

Being Chapter 115 of the Revised Statutes
of Canada, 1I>««.

/"^ECIL street, lot 50x110, good lc\ ol lot.
^^ Price flOOO; $250 cosh, ti, 12 and IS
months.

I^'^OI'L Bay district, 6-roomert bungalow,
-1 fully 'nodcrn, good view of water, nice
••iirriiundlngs

XA'E can rent your house. Try us.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Mahon Building, Oovernment gt.. Victoria.
B. C. Telaphons 1741.

house, close to H!!!sldc, only
00 ca»h.

GatJl), new
mooo: $.-

GOOD 7-Toomed house on North Hamp-
shire, only $7000.

Take notice that Robert Paterson Rlthet
of the city of Victoria, in tha proTlnca
of Dritlsh Columbia, wholesale merchant, in
pursuance of section seven of the above
named act, ha* deposited plans ot work and
description ot the proposed site thereof to
be constructed upon and In front of Lots
Twenty-tlve (26) . Twenty-six (26) and
Twenty-seven (27) in CiucK "1" according
10 a plan of subdixislon 01 Hloi Uk six 11;

and Eight (8> on (lie In the Land Registry
Ornco at the city of Victoria and theru
numbered 292. with the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa and a du;illc«t« each In
the offlce of the Registrar General of Titles
at Victoria, llrltlah Columbia, being tha
Registrar of Deeds for the District In which
such work is proposed to be constructed and
has made application to the Oovernor-ln-
Councll for approval thereof.
And Further Take Notice that at the

expiration of one month from the date of
this notice, applications will be made to Ihe
Governor-ln-CouncIl for approval thereof.
Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, this

iSth day of May, A. D.. 1II12.

ROUERTSON PATRRHON RITHET.
By Jackson & Phelan. his Solicllo'ra.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will ba received up to noon on

Monday the 24th .lunp, for the erection ot
Hunday school on the corner of Quadra and
FIsguard streets, for the First Presbyterian
church. Drawings and speclflcallons can be
seen at Iho office of the imderslgned to
whom tenders must be delivered.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted. .1. C. M. KEITH,
Archltocl.

Rooms 418-417 faywanl Bldg.. \'lr(orla.

NOTICE

or

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONBBRS

124$ Ooverumen: gt. Telephone 3259.

»f(\ ACRBS. on main ros4, good sea vle»,
*l/ partly pleared, at $200 par acre.

'^40 ^'^'^'^ Mstcboala. at $ts psr acre.

5 AND la acta lota^ few miles from town,
lar aala cheap.

TTAPPT Vallay, St acrea; $4$00: quarter

CHMTBH St., new 5-roomed houae up-lo-
Hate; •4MA.

I^MONTOK ri.. i-roomed house; $71 9o'
JCd caah. balan<^ 116 per month.

^

QVMKJO'ti ave., i.rooinltd ht^iu* /uUv m<>4-

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. Tunnlcllffa * Son

1126 Douglas Bt. Phone 3361.

XCLUBIVB LI8TIN08
ONB best buy In Vlotot-.a Wast, 88 tL on

Catherine at., opposit* firs liali; tha
best rooming houae and business -jlts ob-
tainable; for a few daya only $10,400; $4*00
oash, bal 1 aad $ yaars; 1st ua talk tits
snap over with you at onee, as It eaanoi
last long.

ELLA & STEWART
1814 QoTsmmant lu

COST CotUge, Oak Bay. I rooms. go«4
lot. Mk treas. 88800: easv tarma.

NBW moAtm koaaa, FelrfleW, T large
rooms, large bath, large hall, two t«|.

let*, ruraaet, consarvatory, i«t nearly kaif 1

acra, traauga Kl toft. |»m. . . |

CORPORATIOy OF THE DISTRICT
OAK BAY

At the request of the Water Commis-
sioner of the City of Victoria, the Council
of Oak Bay Muntcipallly has Instructed
Its Water Commissioner to temporarily
restrict tha hours of watering In Oak Bay.

Notice Is therefore hereby given that un-
fll further notice the use of City water in
gardens la prohibited eicept between the
houra of 6: JO to J;«0 in the morning and
6 to I In lh« evening.

Infraction of thia rule will be followed
by the water being turned off.

J. 8. FLOTD,
Water Commissioner.

Oak Bay. .Tune lOth, 1112.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Court of Revision.

The Court of RaTlsloa to hear eomplalata
againet the •saeeamant In the above
Monlelpallty will be he:d at lh« Muni-
cipal ChamberK, Reyat Oak. on Friday
Jane Itth, at 18 a. m.

All partiw having complaint agalngt
their Maessment ave heraiMp notified ik»%
notlilcntien In writing must be in'the haMa
of the Clerk so later than tan 4«y«. p#«vi-
oHs ta tha grst itting af t'da v*m%

t. \. CAJIMtCHiai,
c M. a

Wallaoe & Clarke, 721 Yates Street

COLLINGWOOD
"25 Minutes to Victoria via Saanich Suburban 99

This is Collingwood. A view of the houae and a portion of the orchard

Docs it not pay to look ahead? Does the man who is forever saying that he might
have done this or that, have anything to show for those opportunitie's? *

'J^he west is pregnant vyiih possibilities. The big things are in the future. We have
only made a beginning, ColHngwood is in the future, that's whv it's a rare good of-
fermg. The country is developing naturally. Nothing can retard it. Development in
Collmgwood will be hastened by the Saanich suburban. With development comes in-
creased values. Invested in Collingwood, savings work for the investor.

It is not cni.'ugh to buy promiscuously. One should learn to discriminate. This in-
creases the earning power of the investment. Collingwood appeals to the discrimin-
atmg. It is worth remembering that too small a cash payment is sometimes deceiving
It mcrea-ses the interest to be paid on deferred payments. Cash payments in Collincr-
wood are not large, but in proper proportion to lot prices. We have thought this all out
to the purchasers" advantage.

( ... ,

Big Lots From $350 to $650. very Easy Terms

We will motor you out to convince you that Collingwood is what we say it is.

THE OFFICE AT 721 YATES STREET IS OPEN EVENINGS.

721 Yates
Street Wallace & Qarke

Six Doors above the Merchants Bank

Phone
471

TO CAITADIAM ABOBITBOTS.
Cowpetillow for New VaWeeeltjr Buildings

" -
- - • " Vnn-

TENDERS WANTED

t«
cou

B* Kreet«« at Point Otng, nmr
tar, Urtttata Colwabto.

Th* govsrnmsnt of British Columbia in-
rlia competitive plans tor tha general
schema and design lor the proposed new
unlvera;ty, together with mors detailed
plans lor tha buildings to ba eractad first

at an estimated cost o( 11,600,000,
Prlsas Of tlO.OO* will bs given tor the

most suecassful designs submitted.
Partlcnlara ot tha compsUtloa and plan

of alts miky t>a obtained on rsqusst from the
undersigned.

.

The designs to be aent In by July list^
nil, addressed U

TUJB MINISTER OF BDUCATIOM.
Parliament Butldlags.

Victoria. British Columblik

NOTICE.

Healed tenders marked "Tenders for Rlde-
walka" will ho received by the wnder-
Mlrnrd up 10 Monday, .luly Sth, 1»12, at
« p. m , for the ronalriKtlon of cement Slde-
walka In the rlly of Cumberland.

I'lann and apeclflcatlona may be seen at
the ofTlce of the city clerk, Cumberland,
H. e.
The «-ork will contain four hundred and

tlilrty-«lx cubic yarda of fill and neven
hundred and ten cubic yards of cement,
more or lea*.

Forma of lender may be obtained from
Ihf cliy clerk, and ail tenders must be ac-
companied by a mnrk()d check for the sum
of one hiMidred dollars, snid check lo bs
relumed to unaucceaaful tenderers.
The loweat or any tender not necessarily

accepted. ,„.

• A. MoKIKNOiC, ..

City Cleric.
Tily Hall, Cumberland, B. C, June 14th,

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE
THK KAVioAMJi JM*"* raoTMfmnr

TENDERS WANTED

Notice Is hereby given that the Board
ot Valuators lo consider claims for warit
actuall/ performed and materials supplied
In connection wll4i the construction of
the Midway * Vernon Railway, will fur-
ther consider all such claims as nave been
duly tiled and verified.

Any claims which have not already been
so illed and verified by statutory declara-
tion or otherwise, should be filed with
the undersigned without delay.
Th* BtiArd will eoMli^ all claim* rat.

actual pbrsifflPitiJiffrk.iarfatinad and goons
and materiaia |MM(l)M< In eonfiacttt^n with
the surveying, IMAting or tfbtatning of
right of way between Reek Craek and
Vernon.

R. r. orbma,
eeraury far iha Vo«ri>

AHnm, Mk III. Vlatgftat ». C. „

Notiea Is korabr
tton ar tk* cny at
vince or Brttiah Oali
His Exoailoaag. tlM IM»«*
Canada in Otmlmm, IdT «]

»ra-

Canada in OaaiMll, Idr VMravM ot Uw
area, planai aita kaid «aaerI»Uaa af u5
work prottoaad ta ka oakatnittad ta Via*
loria aarkor. t« tka Olt* af ^warM. to
the PraviNca at HtftMk ^wSmT^SSktM
landa aitnata. lytkf ai« ^tSF^ *- ^-~^^
City a( Vlatarta. al tETiw^tl
•t Tuvaar ftfaM. Ml« MUt

Ottawa »mt • --—'—— -»- i^

and daaai
'

,rtTtm

Data* ikig' [im-

Tender,*! will be received, for

gfeneral repairs to a frame build-
ing at the Lsolation Mcspital, up
to 4 p. m.. Tuesday, July 2nd, con-
.«;isting of carpenter's work, plas-
tering, painting, also whitewash-
ing the fences in accordance with
thi specifications which can be
-seien at the office of the under-
signed, to whom tenders must be
addressed.

The lowest, or any tender, not
necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Stipt Public BIdgs.

City Hall, June ai, 191j.

TENiNiitg mmmttit halu

COURT OF REVISION

Notice Is hereby given that the (Irnt
Itting of the Annual Court of Revis-
ion of the Municipality of the City of
Victoria, will be held In the Council
Chamber. City Hall. Victoria. B. C, on
Tuesday, the Sth day ^ July, mj. gt
10 o'clock a. m.. for the purpoaa pf
hearing complalnta avalnat tba kas-
eaamant aa mada by tha aaaaaaer, «iil>
for ravialng and corractlar tba •adaiW''

'

mant roli.

ii

"I 'II III mil lis '

TBNOSKSl^RIAllO

TdfkPtni «rai ti* »c«tv«f. ttf nm «i»«)

•MM jMifkiig tit "'

I,'.a2

Utr wilt''

....-». .L..^:...^ i...... .. ....
^kUUiLliMriliUMHMMia
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Itmsk Markets smd
Fmsmdal News

J

FALL mWS

Announcement That Conven-

tion • May Be Prolonged

Checks Movement—Statis-

tics Explain Rise in Copper

.\i;\\ YORK, Juno 21.

—

Tor a brlof time
lodtt.v Uii! stock murkel acted as It It had
ilfoldeil to dlvoico Itself fruru polltli-s iind

iill other things not germane to flnanclul
londltlons by striking aa ImlepfnUent
lourse. That was In the first hour when
inislnpss Hssunifd r'ispectable proportions
iind gMiiis^ wii. gineral, though In no Im-
poriHiit inKiaiKX' much over a point.
Thu advance embraced auoh a variety- Ot

issues as to convey an impre»sl6n of Ui-
\n.stn>cni ilemaruls: Then camb tixa news
thut till' convention at Chicago might run
t!Uo the coming; week and the market beat
a slow but sure retreat. By early after-
noon nothing remained of the movement
e.Yoepi a few sporadic- advanceis in high
l>riced non-^peculatlve iBSuea, sUQh aa Am-
erican Tobacco and Texas Common.' Kor
the balancu of the session the market
settled down to an aimless drift.

That the l.nter-state commerce commls-
-ston- contttrt:t'a t(

'

» eaCTelaev careful upgi""
vi.iion over the rioai* cdnfp&rii^s" flnH' fubl
<'arrler8 waft; demonstrated In a decision tOn,

day by that body granting, "reparation" .tO-

one of the Independent coal mining com-
panies for "excessive and unrpasonaWe"
rates ^•llar^^^d by the Delawi !

i RaauHUUk.
and We.stern road. '_'

Addilkinul explanation of t(u- week's' rise

in i-oiijier was furnished by statistics,

whlcti showed a marked depletKjn In sur-
plus Ktoiks of the metal hero and in

Europe. Slee! was well supported In con-
iieetliju with i-lrcuni.sianlUil rumors point lus
to a definite announcement of hlRlier prices

lor flnlslied products In the course of the
coinlnK week-

Tlie bond market moved unsteadily With
tririintr changes.. Total, sales, par. value,
$:;.«<!2.ooo. fnlted states government
bonds were unchahgcd on call.

NK« YOHK STOCKS

iKurnislicd bv 1" W. Sle\cnson & Co.)

Stocks- HiKb. t.o\v. Bid.

.\inal. I'opper ^^ i ~"'t 'p '*

Aniii. licet t?ugar . J|Vi
.\inn. Can. 'J"'»
.\iiin. far. and Fdy.-. . ''^'i ^''a ;>^'''-:

.Vinn. Cotton Oil '•>-''*

A nin. "Locomotive ... 13 4i% ,4«li
.\inn. HnioltlnK ^''>H ' 85% ^^^'

Amn. .Sugar !"l ir.O UO
Amn. Tel. nnd Tel. .. Mtl', 11'C), It'.

.\iiin. AVooIen . •• r* -*

Anacond.i .
.' iSMt 4*% 'J4H

At.blson 107H 10714 107 '«

do „Pld,. ...v.... lOi,.. lOSX. 103%,
It. and O. 109 108% IOS',4

n. T. It 8»J| .:,«»' 87%
1-. p. K. ..',','i<*^ 2B6%
I'entral Leather » . .' 251i

i-hes and Ohio 70-^4. n%Ti
r_ and U. W .:.: ^.y^. Ws.

r M. ana St, P. ,:v^*««% il4^,; iM
do ' vfA. '

• ' •• '' '^"%
(„|... I'uel and Iron .. 3114 81%\ 31V
Col.. .111.1 Southern .. • ••• 31* n.

,,".,, 35<4 34% 34V4'

do ]Rl pfd.- .... •••. •• •
J-'*

do 2nd pfd. ...... •• •
^l

Cinldfield Cons. 4 V4 .'*'»,;*
<U. Nor. pfd. ........ 184% 134 .

18*

Ct. Nor. Ore. rtfs. . . 42H_ 41% «2^^
Illinois Cent .• .. • llfi'.-s

Inter- .Metro 204i 2«H 20'4

- do pfd- -.. fi-i^; '••'. .S3

Inter. Harvester ';|"

ICas. Clt.v Southern .. •• •• ;*

L and .N 1-'«^ '^^^
'•Jfj

LehlRb Valley ITf.% 174 174 Vi

Maekav Co.'S •
''f^

do • pfd. .
fi'^

.M K and T -• -'^

dn pfd 60 U
Mn l'H--if|.- 37%- 37'; -i-

Nat. Iiisctdt • - ' '

'

Nat. I,e,-,d ' 63 5S', :.s

'.It llv.x. .Mex. 1st pfd ''ti

do 2nd pfd . .
31

Nev. Cons -'-'~j -2% 22 U
N. Y. Centr,tl n»% 118 IK-V*

N T O. and W 35 34 "Si 31

H

Norfolk and .Wpst, .. .112 '.4 lU9i iU%
Xnr Pac .\ . . 121 120% ,.120H

Pennsvlvvtnla .. 123»4 123% 123>,4

Pe.,i)le'M (in.s 113% 114 lit

PrcBBed Steel i "ar .. :'i>Vi

Hillwav Steel SpK. -. Sfl'i 3« 3(i

.Reading IfiS'^ IfiT'i lfi7'4

Rep, iT'Oi and Steel . -
21

do pfd. 1fl%

nock iFlaiid -'.-1% 2.".',i 2.^;%

, do i>fd .11 V. 51 nriu

Son. Parlflc 110% 110% I'll',-!

Sou. Railwav . 2S^ 2R',i 2S V,

do pfd TS'^U

Teiin. Cnpner 4B ' t
'

I i \
Texas Pacific -''

Cnlon Pacific iTm-i in'i', ii;t. i-

do pfd !"'

t". S. Rubber «"> ''•'"''- fiii'i

do Isl pfd. . Ill linVi lin
'

d.i 2nd pfd SI U
C S. Steel "n

do pfd 11 n*i

T't'ah ropi>pr (i4>'!; (;4», Ri\
^a. Car riiemlcnl .. 49 4.<!-\ -(.S'A

Wabash .- 4%
dn pfd . . im

t\V«teni Union S?'.!.

AVestlncboime 71 U TH T.IH
Miinev on call, 2S per cent.
Total sale.i. 297,000 shares.

CHICAGO M.^KKUT

J^
1 Kiirnlshed by F W. Stovens'in &
Wheat—

.luly

Open. High. I .< 1 w

.

Cwio.
10« 'i 106% 106H_ JUUi'/i

Sept 103 7, 101',. 103'i 103%
1 >CC 10.-, 105% 104 ',3 101 Vi

O.irn

—

July 7J% 73% • - 1 7 2'.«

SH|lt 7 - 7 -' H 71', 71%
r>ec 6:."-i •KCn (12 ' 112%

Oats— *

Julv 4;c., 111 1; ISVi 48%
Sept i"-\ III 4 1" 40

Dei- 4 1
'. iW 4 11 , 10%

Pork-
July IR . Sil IS .SO 1 .s .

•; ]
^ 1.

;

Sept Ct . 12 19.16 18.'

Liird—
.luU- . ui

.

:h 1 11.00 10.00 KHHI
Sept 11 C) U.20 11.10 11.10

Short Ribs

—

.lulv . . . 1 n . 1

R

10.62
10. BO
10.72

10. 4B
10.62

10. If

Sept 10. R2

LOANS IN NEW YORK

8ir Xduana Walker Otapcl* » XiMsoa-

ception Uaed by Uberkla la

IttmX 0»iBpai|r*

DUN'S REVIEW OF
CANADIAN TRADE

NEW YORK. June 21.—Despatchos to

Dun's Review from brmiich offices in the

leading trade centres ot the Dominion of

Canada continue to report a liberal dis-

tribution of ppaotlcally all kind* »t merch-
andise, with an especially active demand
for certain leading lines.

Montreal reports that the weather has

been more faVorable and for the season

a good volume of bnslness Is being trans-

acted. Drygoods houses are doing a fair

sorting up business and free deltverloe are

.being made by the textile and ItAttlIng

mills.
,

At Quebec there Is a well maintained ac-

tivity in both wholesale and r«t»ll lines,

grooerleili, drygoods,, .clothing and
,
other

WfptB ' merenanauw ^lawjilwy vig t>* HWai i

,d«niiattd. ". .','
,- -

" -^^ .-
'' ''

•

' Toronto i%t>(»rt*vtte«t -wl«Hr;t*'«V«»M»on Is

" backward alia vvariner " we&ffiitf 'M' neeidBd

to stimulate the demand foV certain lines

of summer . good", business as . a wliole

Ueapi'Up' well isad the price* of staples-asa

firm. Orders for autumn merchandise are

(omlnff in freely and owing to the actlvliy

In bulIdinR: there Is ' a Very good demand
for all kinds of hardware and metals.

Conditions at Hamilton continue favor-

able for, while the weather has been somo-
Avhat cpoler than usual, distribution at

wholesale and retail points ha-i been in

falrl.y satisfactory volunte.

SlanufacturlnK plants at Lnnd"ii cnniinue

well employed which iins .• • '

'•' <'•'
on general business.

The situation tliroughout the far n est

and northwest continues hlttbly satisfactory

ccnerally favorkble weather tor the stow-
ing crops creating a notable CSellng of con-
fidence.
WinnlpcR reports unusually largo rcplen-

ishlOB orders In summer wearing appftrcl

ami furnishings and a much better tone
to the western trade. riuiWling is ex-

tremely active and supply, dealers have all

ilie business they ran handle; .

.•\t Saskatoon the situation continues
favorable, pnerctinnis reporting a liberal dis-

tribution of merchandise. Init building oper-

ations have been hampered hv n shortage
In. certain kind* of maierlals. Steadily lii-

crcftsinp demands for nil kinds of staples
is noted at Reglna with ospecial activity In

the movement of groceries at wholesale.
Most business houses n> Kdmonton report

that the volume of trade largely e.\ceeils

that of a year ago. ahd that confidence is

maintained In good prospects for record
crops In the surrounding districts. Gr-iss

earnings of all Canadian cities reporting
to date for two Weeks of Juhe show an
Increase of 19.3 per cent as compared with
the earnings of the same period correspond-
ing a year ago.

Ilusiness failures In the Dominion this

week number 14, against 29 last week and
33 In the saifie week a year ago.

In a. recent article in the Monetary
TInios Sir Edmund Walker, president of

the Canadian Uank of Curnmerce, willes
on Canadian bank loans ill New York. He
bi-Ki!i» by .laying:
"During ibe lecent polliiial canipaign

icKHrdlnK i eclproclljv|J^' oUi atnry about
Canadian bantat guMmmtK **« money of

the people of Canada and lending it in

.New York at exccsMlve rules of Ititerest

was again freely made use of. As a charge
ugu'iist Cuiuidlan banks of un>fali deullng
to till- Canadian ijeoplo It has been repeal

-

edJy exploded, but It is one of tlmse popu-
lar fallacb-s svhlch will not readily die."

.\fter a lucid cxiilanutlon of the case Sir

lOdniund sums U|i as follows:
".\ careiul oxaniinailon of the evidence

inuHt make the foilowliiK clear to any In-

tcllifciil person:
"1. Tliat the banks lend money in New

Viirk at a mucb lower average rate than
loans produce In Canada.

"2. That the hljjh rates of Interest sti

often referred to occur only at rare occa.
sluna coincident with panic, and do not
tnaierially affect the iivornge rate earned;
and that at the time of such lilgh rates
the i:;anadlan banks are almost always
withdrawing money from New York Instead
of sending it there.

"3. It is tlie power to withdraw monev al
.sucli times which enables the Canadian
bankers to support their customers, and it

Is largely because of this power that nl-

. though the financial hlstoi-y of the I'nited
States Is marked with frequent panics, no
financial panic has taken place In Canada
in recent times;

"4. T!ie object of tlie loans In the United
States, therefore, is not 'to enlarge the
profits 6t thfe Canadian banks but to en-
able them to do justice to their customers
In time of atress. Such loans are an evi-
dence of caution and wiaAom in the Inter-
est of Canada and the^ Wiley should be
the subject of praise by critics >t 0%n4-
dian banks and not of dispraise."'' " '

BANK CLEARINGS

VK'TORI.V STOCK BXCH.VNC.K

Stock— Bid. .V.skcd.

.\ merlcan-Canadlan Oil .... .. .10
Canadian .North NVest Oil .. .03'4 .04

Can. Pac. Oil of I! C .In An
Inlernallonal C. and C 44 ..M)

Nicola Valley c. and ('.... ,',o.i)n

lioyal Collieries n:i

Western Coul and C 2,2:"

H. C. Packers Com S7.00 95.00
C .N. 1'. Fisheries 2.7.") 3.50
H. C. Perniaiienl Loan . . . , 1 ."lO.no M5.00
IVimlnlmi Trust Co 121. on 130.00
(ireat West P'ernKCt i n > ..lL'."i.."n

Stewart Land .. Hi, mi lii.iiK

It. C. Copper ".T.'i « .',11

(iranb.y :,.-, «'; r,n on
''oronatlon (Job! :ti; i

-,

ICootentiy Gold .2.".

Lucky .llin 7Anc 19 ..i;

.Nugget Gold 31) .:H

Itainbirr Cariboo .fin

Mnndard l.,ead 1.40
Portland I'anal ni .ni.\
ried Cliff .|n 4R
Siewsii M. and O o<. ^,

Klasklno Gold .
'i 7

Sno'V!i|,irni .'.o

Halea

.no loioriatloM Gold at 37c.; 1.000 Can-
adian N'lrlb West Oil at S'^'c.; 1.000 Can-
adian N'lith West Oil at 3c.

.MlKeellaneonK
Stock—

f Bid. Asked.
.-Mberta Coal and Coke ... .02
Amalgamated Developinent. . .03 .04%
-\merlean .Marconi s..5n lO.f.O
Hsnk of \'ancouver H.I.OO
llrltlsh Pacific Coal m'
''apltal Furniture <.oo B.OO
Canadian Marconi .04
t;an. Puget Sound Lumber . .

72*00
Crow's Nest Cnai .(7'.j
Grand Trunk Land 52 00
Msrillme Trust "

9r
JfcQlIllvary Cosl .!(!%
McUougal Jenkins [jiO
Vancouver \'aldei 110.00
Victoria '"rearaery j no
Victoria ' Steam Laundry .. looo
JPaople-s ^.ust 110.00

MONTREAL MARKET

XlgOTtt- Uharrring Expausfon of Bnsl^

,.,.„««W in Laadingr Cities
, . .,.,(.......-...

.,,jf Canada.

. TOBONTO. iOrit;; I J«ijJ»i:
" aor^anVdlain

•Iwtnlt clearings 'for-^tW»-tir>ij)c- ending today
with comparisons of the correspiiiidinK
week In 1911;

City. p.) 12. inn.
Monlrea; $ 60,s8Si,03:i i 37.124.207
Toronto 41.384,S40 30.040,840
Winnipeg ,, 28,982,273 17,So8.410
Vancouver ." ,... 12,R49,249- .9, 121, 087
Ottawa ....'... 4,345,795 ,3.265,222
Calgary ..:. Ti. 61(1, 201 3,fiS0,41«
Quebec 2.:'09,94B 2, 324, ISO
Victoria :i.S20.!tS3 l!.3Sl,23S
Hamilton :',w<j,v.:ic,:t :.I37.S29
Halifax !.s>i!i,Ofii; i, 244, 009
St. John I,il93,"22 l.:i25,830

Kdmonton ;. 3,Sf)l,8l>5 2,30«.fi3S

London l..';43,984 1,1.')9.239

Reglna 2.0(!."i..1.'iri !,21fi.2is
Brandon 603, «09 407,310
Lethbrlilge 782,().'>K H31,a47.
Saskatoon 2.213.2X3 9S2,.S3S
Prantiford fi6l.305 .'127. 70f.

Moose Jaw 1.302.071 714.000
Fort William ... 1,147,725.

Totals . . . . . . . . J181.783,0fi2 $123,428,789

"grain market"

Feed Cornmeal, iM>r 169 Iba,

Qran. per 100 Iba

Bhorts, par 100 Iba
Oats, per 100 lbs

Crushed Oats, par 100 !l>s. .

reed Wheat, par 100 lbs.. 1,71

Uarloy, per 100 lbs

Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs..

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs

iBgga—
Ifrush Island Bggs. Itar doa.

.

Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb

Callfornln Cheese, par lb ...
Cream, local, each •

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb .,

Uest Dairy, i>er lb
Victoria Creamery, per lb ..

Cowlcban Creamery, per lb..
Coniux Creamery, per ib. ...

bait bprtng Isl. Creamery, lb.

B. C. Uuller
New Zealand Butter

Me«u
Ueet, per lb
Mutton, per Ib

Mutton, Australian, pur lb..

Veal, dressed, per lb

Chickens
HroUeis, lb
I'OWl

Kuyal Household, bag
LiUko of Woods, bag
Kuyal Standard, bug
Wild Rose, per sack
Rubin Hood, per sack
Calgary, p.jr bag •

Mullui'ii ileal, i>ur bag
Urlflud Snow, imr aack
Vhrcu Star, per sack
Snowflake, per bag

Vegetables
Qreen Peas, per lb. local..

New Potatoes 6 Ibn

iKJcal Tomatoes, lb

parsley, bunch .,.......•.._..
Cucumbers, each ,«.•,.« »*«i»t«!i;^C:

Potatoos, per sack; .•'.i.««,|»i*

Cabbage, new. per It>. , ti*mMM
Uarllc, per lb .••.••,«•,'

Oregon Onions, 5 lbs ..•••••
lettuce, hot house, per bd ..

Beets,, per lb , ;

Carrots, per lb .....,.•...••
>>cw Cp.rreta, t buncnea ....

Cauliflowers, each ..,,..,.,
i.x>cal Khubarb, 6 lbs. «...*
Celery, per stalk, 2 for. ...^^.i^^^

Qreen Onions, 3 bunches- V«^»<
<!ugly Kale,—p«E_lb— m Ijj ,

S.tO
1,M
l.TO
1.81
!.(•

LOO # t.ti
1.11
1.0*
t.t*

.••

.11

.10

.1«

.M

.11

.»•

.»0
.40

.41

.40
,4*

.•T .11
.08 O .10

.08 O .18

.12M> & .21

.10 V .35

.40

.18

1.00
1.00
2.00
3.00
51-00

2.00
1.95
L90
1.90

1.80

.15

.26

.30

.OS
.ISI&.20

3,2602.(0
.9*

. MM
.10

-
.;:.• ^

Mm

Maynard & Sons
JLVOTZOHSBBa.

Sale By Auction
or

Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Instructed by tlie Victoria Bealln* Co.

Ltd., we will Bell. WITHOUT RE-
SERVE, at Capt. Grant's Wharf, Point

EUlce Bridge, Victoria, B. C, on

Wedn€5sday
June 26th

a p. X.

Artichokes, 2 for ....,.>.«••'
Spinach, per lb. ...• ••«
.Australian Onions, 4 Iba .,.

.fcpring Onions, 3 bunches
fladishes, 3 bunches ........
js\.u,. White Turnips, 3 biinches
Itbubarb, 6 lbs. ......'.

Asparagus, local, lb

.t«

.10

.SI

.!«

.10
as
.IE

The Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Names and Tonnage a« follows
arltiah Vaaaala—Victoria, 68.40: Viva

M.41; Sauoy Las-s, 42.14; Ocean Rover,

63.25; Sadie Turpel, 60.55; Ocean Belle,

86.74; Otto, 85.67; Llbble, 92.66; Gen-
eva, 100; Dora Sleward, 79.52; Doris,

84.11; Favourite, 7954; Diana, 63.93;

Director. 87.03; Annie E. Paint, 81.68;

Ariells, S8.28; Aurora, 43.41; C. G. Cox.
-82.26 ;-3Qrea.lia, iS^&2; f^arria. c W.,

$1,200 CASH
Takes a beautiful .six-room

storey and a half home, and

all modern, only one block

from Dallas Road.

PRICE $4,500
Balance 6, 12, 18

MbNTREAL." June 21.—The market for
Power was a lively one again today. The
prices started to advance at the opening
and went to 218W In the first halt hour.
At that stage, a number of standing orders
met the market, and the bull managers
cased up- for ihe time being. \Vhen Lheso
had been absorbed the stock went down
to .'l:.'T4. The buying was resumed In an
aggressive form and the price quickly
rallied to 215. The trading was attended
with considerable excitement . and Power
held the' bulk of Interest.

The street continued In a bullish frame
of mind and although the prcBant price

meets the views of many, others arc calling
for higher prices. The rest, ot the ii!<t

was strong and fairly active. , Rio opehnrt

nt 146Mi to 145%. but rallied, to lll'i.

Rails advanced to 1.4:;. and Soo to H - -vi

.

.«tpcl was dull at*04^a; Canners 87; Iticbe-

lieu niiX and Con-^epter 40. Power was
quiet in the lato. trading at 215 to 213%,
but rails .lumped Into favor and advanced
lo 143»4. Car -went to 83. There wag not

much doing in Rio and the price was
steady around MgU. <'ement wos at 27

and Lrtkc of llic Woods 135.

Wl.NNai'J-JG. M.in., .June 21.—The local
wheat market today was unsettled and dur-
ing the session showed varieliex quite un-
usual on this usually steady market. Op-
tions were unchanged to %c lower on the
opening, but a few nervous shorts trtkcn to

cover prices .lumped to lOll for .luIy and
97% bid for October, the bulls making tho
most of the opportunity, but as on a
previous sharp advance. i)rlces would not
hold and the market fell flat. Prices de-
clined, closing at lO.SH, for July and 10S14
for October and weak in .Tune.

Liverpool cables at the close were siciidy.

He lower to %c higher while Americans
opened weaker on all months, except
Minneapolis December, which was un-
changed, and while they showed some
strcngtb during ibe early part, closed weak-
er In tone, also Minneapolis closing half a
tent down on all months and Chicago
closed % to % cent lower. The Winnipeg
cash demand was particularly good for .N'n.

1. 2 and 3 grades, while the lower grades
were onl.v In f.-vir request .and offerings
Were a shade better, receipts being heavy
the last few days.

Oats and f-lax were quiet with little

change in prices. Barley was quoted for
all grades and prices for No. 3 and -1 were
unchanged from yesterday. Receipts were
300 cars far today's inspection.

NOTICE.
IN THE .Sll'KK.MK (Ol Kl' Ol' IIKITISH

COLt-XWA
In the mutter of the t^nlale of Kdward

I'onieroy Collcv, deci-a.scd,

11 nd
In the mutter of the Official Adnilnls-

tmtor'N .-Vet.

Notlct.' la hereby given that under an order
grantcil by the Honourable the Chief Jus-

ilc.>, dated llth day of June, 1912, I, the

undersigned, whh appointed administrator
of all and singular the estate of the above
tleceased.

All persons having claims agiiinbl said

estate are rciiuesti-d to send pailiculara of

same lo me on or before tbii 15th day ot

July, 1812, and all persons indebted to said
estate are required to. pay such Indebted-
ness to me forthwith.

WILI^IA.M MONTBITH,
Official Administrator.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 14th day of

June, 1912.

NOTICE.

THE CITY MARKETS
In the meat market hroilers are now

fetching 60 cents a pound. .Seattle straw-
berries have disappeared from the market
and local ones from Gordon Head Inc.-
ci>me down to 2 baskets for 26 cenl.'<

nKTATT,
Foodktuffs

ftraw. per bale .76
Timothy Hay, per ton 20. 00® 22. 00
Alfalfa Hay. per ton 23.00
Corn, per 100 lbs 2.:0
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 2.30

Notice Is hereby given that appllcaiion
win be made to the Hoard ot I.iccnso

CommissinnerH of the City of Victoria, nt

Its next sitting for the transfer from us to

.-Vlc.xander Duff of the license to sell spir-

ituous and fermented liquors at tlie Strand
Hotel. 560 Johnson street, Vlctnrla, Hrltlsb
Columbia.

Dated the 27th day of May. i:U2.

WM. FALro.NKU,
L. WKIGIIT,

Adrftlnlstratrlx of the ISslalc ot Charles
II. VS'rIght, deceased.

NOTICE
All persons having clalnv against the

estate of William Alien, deceased, (also
known by the name oif William David Al-
lenl are hereby required lo send the same
duly verified to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 21st day of July, 1912, after which
date the executrix will proceed to distribute
the said estate, having regard to those
claims only of which she has notice.

Dated June 30, iyi2.
GEO. A. MORl'Hy,

niS Ijangley street, A'Ictoria, n. C.
Solicitor for the Kxecutrlx.

NOTICE.

LIQl'OR ACT, iniO.

NOTICE la h»reby-. given that, on the
IBth day of Juno, next, application will bo
made to tho .?u;)crliiiendeni of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for tho
salt, of liquor by retail in and upon the
jiienilscs known as Sonke Harbor hotel,
Ktiuute at .Mllna's Landing, .Sooke, B. C.,
upon the lands described as Section iS.

Dated this IBth dav of May, 1912.
SOOKE HAIIHOR HOTEL CO.,

Applicant.
CHAHLK.S H. BAHBOUR,

Agent.

BuRKE's Original Brand

1849 1912

Breweo by Guinness. Bohled in Dubun by E. & J. Burke

For sal« by all Laadlng Win* M«roh«nU.

91.88; Alnoko, tji-Wl' Venture, 48.04;

Markland, 130.

American Veaiela—Vere, 68.81; Zel-

lali May, G&.89; AUe I, Alger, 79.42;

Teresa, 70.34; Ida BJtli", 72.87; City of

San Diego, 51.16; Casco, 67.67; W. L.

Rich, 84.10; Oscar & Hattle, 85.55; Mary
Taylor, 42.89; Mascott, 40.21; Mary El-

len. 69. OS.

To be sold as they now lay «t Capt.

Grant's AVharf, Point Ellice, together

with all sall.s, etc. Also at same time'

300 shot guns, 28 chronometers, 6 boats

etc. Terms of sale "CASH."

.^.Iso at same time, on account of Mr.

Boscowltz, we will sell the .ichooner

".\da," 99 tons, as she now lays at

Grant's Wharf.

.-Vny further- particulars can be had

from N. B. Gresley, Pembcrton Block,

or
MATITASD ft SOIT8,

AUCTZoiri!i:»8,

726 Vl»w Str«8t, Victoria, B.C.

List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

Have been favored with instruc-

tions from the Victoria vShoe

Manufacturing Co. to sell by Auc-
tion at the Factory on Belleville

street on

Thursday, June 27th

At 2 P. M.
The whole of the valuable ma-
chinery and stock. Full particu-

lars in due course.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTION BBRS

Western Dominion Land

and Investment, Co., Ltd.

With whieh is incorporated

BEYAN, GORE & ElitOt

Cprftisr Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 2470-2471,

We win hold our usual .sale at room.s,

726 View Street

TONIGHT
8 o'clock

Conai.stlnK of .1 bicycles, crocl<ery, china

ware, dvygoods, clotiilns". lot of tieJcIlnsr,

\'al.chfts, etc.

XATBTABD k BOITB Auotloa««ni.

Royal Naval College of ( anada, Hallfai,

N. S.

THE NEXT examination for th* entry of

Naval Cadets will be held at the examina-
tion centren of the Civil Servlee Commi.-
slon in Nni'omber, 1912; parents or guardi-

ans or Intc-ncllng candidates shouia apii'.y

lo tho Secratary, Clvi'. Service Commission,
Ottawa, for entry papers before first O<>to-

ber next.
^ Candidates must be between thr aires of

14 and Ifi on 1st .lanuRry, 1913.

Cadets are trained for apii>ointni«nt as Of-
flrers in the Nnval Service, tlie course at tho

college beind two years, followed by one

year in a Training Cruiser, after which
Cadets are rated Midshipmen.

Further d.'taiis can be obtained on appli-

cation to undersigned.
O. J. DBSDARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service,

Ottawe. May 6th, 191?. -

TO ARCHITECTS

Pmvlnrlal Normal Srhool, Victoria

Notice Is hereby given that the time for

the submission ot competitive designs for

the Provincial Normal lichool which it Is

proposed to srect In or near the City of

Victoria. ha« been extended to the l»i day
of August, 1»1J, at noon.

AL.BXANDER RiOBI.VBON.
Superintendent of Education.

Education Department.
Victoria, June «th, 1912.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In til* mattar ot an apptlcatinn for •
tr*»h Cartmcate ot Tllla to porllona of

Blocka > t. 4. B, T, t. 1«, 11, 11. II, 1>, 10.

II II* li'iT. li, i». »«, «i, »i. «»; u. n.

ToWTialta of Queanatown, aald Iota aa maa-
Uonad In Abaoluta Faia Book Vol. 26, Fol.

17. N«. l«l»« C.

N'ttlea la barabr givtn of my mt^ntloB at
tha exptrallo'n of one ca'^indar ir.uPth from
the Arat publication hcraof to Iraaa fr««h
CartUleaia ot TltU in ilaa ol tl>.» CciUflcata
•r Tltta lMUa41 to Bntaat A. Hall and Wllliaai

r. Ml «a Uia.liilk «ajr «! Janamry. !«•«.
M4^imlMn« !•••• c whicii kM *tm
loat or daatrorad- ^

I>«.tM M liaM flaftatry Oflaa. VlMorl^

.M. .t w*r»^i# «i<vi 1 1 <* '. i
i '

.

'.
'Puii.

'.
I

F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pcmberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

B.C.. Ulfrrun day of itejr. Ill

ft. T., WOOTTOJ*.
.matmnr ««Mna of tHtw

Cerurity

tiers
«r« fur- Ltd.

nlsh funda
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Bhar*a In first class

Cempanlea' 812 Sayward
Bidg. Phona 1010. Offices:

Vancouver am] tendon. Ena;.

C.H.I .C
LET

TMt

r rs LOAN YOU pv^v/
MONEV SC6r>Buy or Build Houses ^J /

Pay Off Mortgagea / ^"^

CANADIAN MOMI.!t»^SSTMEMT COMPANY

^

Portaffa Inlat, 19 1 tiores, culti-

vnted, watirfrontage. Price

per Here #1300

Old Xsqulmalt Xoad. 3-4 acre, i-

room cottage $6000

»lvar Troutare, near Cowlctian

I.,Bke. Per acre WOO

Wlldwood Avanua, near sea, .tO

xlOO. Price WSO

E.A. Harris &Co
Pliono 363X. laa* Ooutfl&g Bt.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTTONRERS

InatnictPtI by Mr. Hill we will sell at

his residence:

4 Kondag Stroot, Ooraar DalUa Boad.

On

Tuesday, 2 p. m.
All Ills well kept and .-select

Furnitureand Effects
XrVpUOXT PXAWO, STO.

Full psrtlculara later.

KATVAXO k soani An«ttOB««ra.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby giVAn t|i»t ApfAtoC*

tlon win b« KMde *l , tM' avst •«lt«Uw
of the Board o£ . L*«Mivln«, <3d(ll|#li>;

alonera after liM «S«^l»tloi -^df >M i||im|

from tha dat* iMMd^ fof « tnaUini'
of tha lIcenM to IMH «pirttu«a» ^mM"
fermented li()uefs «||i;. i^\
known u Lty^^/RMt^i^Uliwr
Hoiuie, l|ll-l^|f^

~

Victoria. 1^ •^ "'

clgnika

Thoauk*

m
M0U«* H

' im

VARIOUS GOOD BUYS
oovEKurscErrT streut, v.

102x131 Comer Government and
Orchard Streets-—Tlii.s forms
half tlic bli.ick and l.« ccrliilii

to booonif very valuable as

luisiness property. The term.s

are verj'' easy. One-fifth cash

and the biilanoo over 4 yiiars-

A certain muney-niaker.

Olympia Aventie—Man<l.somf! 12-

roomc'l resldmice nearing com-
Ijlctioii oil a large lot, with

Icjvely oullook. nuiet and select

nolKhborhood. Two minutes
from the cars, two front the

park and two from the beach.

t)n i'asy t'Tnis. Price fl3,000

HlUaide Avenue, Bock Bay— 120

.>cl20.,_ This l.s in tlic manufac-
turing district and la clieup, on

easy terni.s, at 98000

South Turner Street—Vacant lot,

a .«liort (ILstancc from Dallas

Road, commanding: a fine view
of the Straits and Mountains.
Tills Is the only lot available

for hiiildliiK between Niajjara

and Dallas Iload. Price for a
fow daj s. on terms 932O0

ACXEAOE
Cedar Hill Oroee Koad—^Two and

six-tenths acres near Lost
I.iake Road. A ploughed field Wf

the finest black loam in Uie
world. Tou can grow anything
on this from a dandelion to a
peach. Price 9*000

Near Xoyal Onk—80 acres, 30 un-
der cultivation, balance easily

cleared; railways and roads on
either side and a few minutes
from sta.tlon.. Price, per acre,

only ....<^u00

L, H. Ellis
Xoom 6 Moody Blook

COB. TATXS Atm BBOAD STB.

Flying Merkels
• «^ 9280
• «.» .•.•.f340
7 Mjp. faro

Marconi Bros.
'

. oeoHWiMil to r. M. Coatt»
' mamt •pMtaUMa

'f

1^
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Today's News Will Prove of Great Interest to You^
Seasonable Merchandise Marked at Prices That Should Stinpulate Businejss Today

Still Many Fine Skirts and Children's
Goats to Be Sold at a Tremendous

Saving to You
IT'S

a very long time since we were able to announce such ap extensive

range of really smart models as we tell of today.

There are dozens of different styles to choose from—skirts that

have the appearance of being tailor made to order, and coats that you would
never ?5elie\'e could be sold at the prices at which they arc marked.

'J'here isn't a skirt on the racks that should be sold for Jess than an addi-
tional $2, and many are really worth more than twice the price we are asking

for them today.

Surely this should be a temptation to even the most economical woman
Ill I 1 IC Cl I V .

The children's coats come in many handsome styles and quite an interest-
in|^ assortment of materials. They have been divided into two groups, for

thtev^ake of'cQnveniettce, and we can safely say that you'll fail to find a coat in

the lot that iisa't really worth twice the pricie you are^a^^ j»;> pay.

HosiiSry Specials for

Today's Selling

HERE are some specially good

lines that may interest you.

There's nothing very special

about the prices, but the quality of the

goods is really above the average.

MlsBes' Xiisle Sibbed Koae. These are to be

I'iui In colors black, blue, tan, pink and

white. Sizes 5'^ to 8%. Per pair ST^?
Whit© Cotton Sox for Children. They art- fln-

l.slicil with fancy tops and are a splendid

value at, per pair '2S^
Bibbed Ho«e for Boy« and Oirla. These are tu

to had in tan or black, and are to be had in

sizpH S '.4 to 3 0. A very ppecfal value.

Women'B Plain Cotton Soae, In tan and black.

Sii-.f-y N ti> !!• al, pe;- pair ....25^
Women's Ziisle Thread Eo«e. These are tn be

liad in colors sky, plum, green, pink, rese^da,

navy, bronze, etc. All sizes are to be had
at. per pair 35^

Women'* White Cotton Hoae. Sizes S to 10,

fuH fashioned, and a remarkable value at,

per pair 25<^
Silk Iilsle Hoae, guaranteed to be seamless and

Ta.st (lyes. Black only. Per pair 50<^
Black laisle Xiace Hoae for Women. These are

to be had in all sizes, and you'll find them
well up to the mark in oua'Ity. Price, per
P.iir 50^

-Are You Short of a
Silk Slip?

HERE you'll find them in all

sizes. They arc perfectly

plain, have low necks and
three-quarter .sleeves. Just the thing

that you want to wear with your pret-

ty net waist. Ask to see them in the

Waist Department on the first floor,

View Street si^e.

All sizes, and one price, $1.25.

Delicious Candies
XT TxncrTxaro pxzcss

4

Our candies are fresh dally. We can fully

recommend them for their purity and dellcloue
flavor. Why not try a pound?

T.mrf |C&oooUtM, rejrularly sold at 60c a lb

for 40^
n»lB Batt«r«««t«b at, per lb 20^
Almond Bntter«o«t«h at, per lb 25<^
Oliocolate Caramela are selling at, per lb. 30<^
rrench Xoxtg»,t at 50<*
Chop Bu«y at 50^^
Cherry CocktiUla at. per lb 75^

News of Interest From the Children's
and (iirls' Clothing Section

BIG VALUES IN DRESSES FOR GIRLS AT ^1.50

PIMXTS. chambrays, hollands and ginghams are the materials from
which tliese dresses are made. All are washable, the colors being fast.

Checks, stripes, spots and fancy patterns are includJkd, and i\\t

dresses ^re made up in a variety of styles. Round, V-shaped and Dutch yokes
are the most prominent, hut there are some smart sailor effects if you prefer
them.

Sizes arc here for girls from 2 to 16 years old. Price, per gannent today,
$1.50.

ROMPERS AND APRONS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

COSTING but little and saving you the expense of better clothes. Easi-
ly washed, look as good as new when they are washed, and i<eep your
little people tidy with but little effort. That's where you save your

time and patience.

These little garments are made of good, strong prints with fast colors, are
well shaped and strongly stitched together. Just the style of garment that
many busy parents are looking for.

Olrla' Print Aprona. These are macle of
checked prlntw In colors blue and white,
pink and while, and black and white.

Sizes for girls 4, 6 and S years old. Per
Karnient 35^

Kompera In white, also bUu« with whlta
.spots. The.-ie are in .slzo.s for children
from 1 to 6 years old. Per garment 50^

Bomp*n made of a blue drll^ and piped

with white or red. Slses for children

from 2 to 4 years old. Price Q!id

Xompers in blue and tan chambrays. .75^
Xompen In heavy blue driU. These are

buttoned under. P«r garment f1.00

Blankets, Sheets and Quilts
DEPENDABLE QUALITIES AT A MODERATE COST—THAT'S A

SPENCER VALUE

^TT^HERE is no getting around the fact that the service of a blanket or quilt

I depends on the quality of the raw materials from which it is made. Many
buyers make a mistake by purchasing their stock without thoroughly inves-

tig'ating the process of manufacture and the class of raw material that is used.

' As a result they find that they are selling goods that, in appearance, are as
good as can be desired, but they fail to satisfy.

Wlilt* Wool BUakoto. Many fine values in

blankets have been offered this Reason, but

we consider that these are the beat of their

kln<l. They are woven from carefully select-

ed wools and have Just a little cotton Inter-

woven to .tnake them more durable and pre-

vent shrinkage. Finished in pink and i»lue

borders. Per pair 0U.75

WklM AU-Wool »teak«i«. These are a moder-
atoly heavy gr»A«i anO are mi^le of pure

#ooI. Tou can get them In a variety of sUea
•nd wsighia. The prices range from fU
down to 9B>00,

a«Miy>W-V«* til—f» They are fully bleached

and made ffinn a strong quality of vtleeUng.

They are hand-tom and are t x »% yarda.

Refftilar $1.76 crade to M aoVS *t . . .fLSS

eaumtobed Bbeeta, all free from dreeelng and
a very fine quality

—

sue 2 X 2Mr. Per pair. $8,00 and f2.ftO
8l*e i^ XZ%. yards. Per pair, |3.26. .f2.V8
Sise 2H X 2% yards. Per pair |a.50. .fS.OO

SMMVWMak QtiJtta. We purohaaed the ^tlre
etook of one manufaoturar, aAd got these
aallta at a« adVantageowe price, or we oould
it«t Mil tiMm at atrali * amall prioe. iru>e
mH jii|t a taw that %• ba<re iiiaJ«ad estm
low*—
Bl» only. tbree^ttaKar atta. Regular |i2S
**»»** tl^O
40 «hly, fttll Arabia htA ala*. lUitiiUtt^ 1110

«J*«* v.- •• -.•••• fl.TB
A «t^^tttra l«»i# >tMi k a imff WMt> and
'M|^'«»^|«Kft«. Ttiata^ *W a tea <«ita»
aad a>i9«Md «!« i«|»li|r ili mm ftiBt

a^hdUlM kilUkt

Stylish Hand Bags Marked for a
Rapid Sale

HERE are just four of the wonderful values that wc are

offering today. We just picked them out at random,

and you'll find lots more that are equally good lines.

Chooaiing should be easy from this assortment.

Velvet Baga, The.se are black and are fInUhed with a neat g-ilt frame and a

black cord suspender. Worth much more, but selllriK today at. each.. 75^
Black Seathev Bag's with neat silvered frames and strap handles. A really

serviceable bap for T5^*
Black lieatliei- Baga. These are a superior quality that deserves -ipectal at-

tention. Tlu-y have a jstronK and neat silver frame and strap handles.

Prlco 91.OG
Suede B«ga with silver or Rllt frames and lonK cord suspender. Colur.i tan,

brown, na\ v. Kifen and Krev. Prioo each ^2.50
MAIN rX.OOX, BBOAS BTBEBT

An Advantage for Women
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE FOR GOOD AND COM-

FORTABLE SHOES AT A SAVING

AS all sizes .ire included in this lot, and all are "Good-

year Welled" shoes, yottr comfort afuI~?atl'stacTioir

are insured.

It isn't everyone who knows what a "Goodyear Welt-
ed" shoe really is. If they did, we .should be selling noth-

ing else but . "Goodyear Welts." Those who have tried

them come back for more. Why? Because they find that

they are the most comfortable boot they ever wore, and
are shoes that meet every demand that can reasonably be
made on a boot.

It's not often thiat this class of boot is sold at such a

U)w price, so accept the opportunity while it is with you.
tBnttos Boote in tan Russia calf. There are lao pairs in this line, and

not a slHKla jiair 1» worth les.s than $5. They have the new stub
toe.s and Cuban heels. Tour com.ort is assured by thu fact that they
have "Goodvoar welted" soles, so flexible that they give to every
little movement of the foot. A graceful and comfort-crlvinjf -ihoe

that will be sold at ^3.45
Patent Xieatber wlfth Cloth Tope. This is an entirely new line that has

just come tn han'i. and wo have marked it at a close profit to Intro-

duce it. They are the famous "Boston Favorite Brand," a brand
that we havo never known to fall to please. They are attractive,

well flnlshe<l and remarkably comfortable. To see them ts to be
pleased with them. Per pair today ^3.45

AX.X. 8ZXB8 or BOTx tb:ssb i^xbes

Onn Metal Button Boota with "Ooodyear Welted" soles, new .><tub toes
and Cuban heels. These are to be had in all sizes, and are made in

all the newest American models. Worth $5 a pair, but will be sold
toJay at ?3.45

Haberdashery Department
SMALL ITEMS THAT ARE VERY IMPORTANT TO

MOST WOMEN

HERE'S a department that has hundreds of small and in-

expensive items to offer you, but you'll never find the

outlay worth considering. Still the time that can be
saved by the application of some of these simple items is really

great, and the trouble that they save more than offsets the little

cost.

There's nothint; more annoying than to be held up for a
small irem.

silk rrllled ZZlaatlo for armlets or Jiose supporters. Colors white, pink, sky,
mauve and red. Per yard, 40c and '. 30<i

Ztingerla Tape, r^n be used as ribbon in underwear, is guaranteed to be fast

colors, and may be had in sky blue, while and pink. Per piece of 12

yards 10<;^

Wet Shopping Baga. A large size and a strong bag. Price SOc and 35^^
laong Toll Plna, wlili pearl heads, or nn a."5sortmont of colors. Two on a
card for {i^fi

The Xiady Mantle Kooke and Eyee. In colors white and black. Per card of

18, only 5<*
The Optla Cornet Shield will double the life of a corset, prevents breaking on

the hips, and improves the fit of the dress. Transforms old corsets into

new. Per pair 40^

The Men's Shoe Department
Will Be More Than Busy Today

If Red Hot Bargains Are
an Attraction

FOR solid comfort, durability and a neat last, you can

go where you will and not get a value that can

come up to these lines at a less price than $6.

Still we claim that these are our regular $5 values that

have been reduced, for today's selling, to $3.45.

Have you ever investigated the qualities of a "Goodyear
Welted" shoe? If not, there is some interesting and useful

information coming to you. We shall be pleased to ex-

plain this point and demonstrate why a "Goodyear Welted"
shoe is the most comfortable footwear *hat a man can
wish for.

The fact that a shoe is "Goodyear Welted" is a guar-

antee of quality. Manufacturers cannot afford to introduce

them into their lower grades, and once you buy a pair you
will never go back to the old style, even if a "Goodyear
Welt" costs you double the price of the old style shoe.

M«bM Box OaU aOLwekemi with dou'ble eolee, *n<I leUher lln«d.

They are "Coodyear Welted" boote and are a very fine vAltte.

Its* Telonr OtM BtMhere with light welted eolee. ni«w M-e tiH

ehoea that you'll find It a treat to wear.

«Mi 0«lf Blnoben in etralght or ewing l%mta, and TOUr «li«Me

fl^tn n>gti or medium toee. Thle la a very aauMi&l v^ue ihaA la WWflDr
of your attention. Ybu'U find them etylleh and oomfArtftMe.

A OlweaM VmumA Woik JkKrt. Theee «re to be had In botn bla,ek

and ten. and a^re made tor hard eenrlce. We aomHAw that thlc Ig idi
of tha beat linee of worfr boote Oti/t w« hava arer. Offered «|t tttfa

price.

mmm -

.< .'!•

Another Shipment of Men's Clothing
IS TO BE SOLD TODAY AT MUCH LESS THAN IT IS

REALLY WORTH
Regular Values $10 to $12.50 Will Be Sold at

$8.75. Tweed Trousers Worth $1.50 for $1

FIFTY suits are all that are to be sold. They are made of

good tweeds and worsteds and arc to be had in both dark

and medium shades. All sizes from 33 to 44 are here. The
tailoring is right up to the mark, and this is a splendid opportunity

to buy a business suit at a considerable saving. All are three-piece

stiits, and not one of them is worth less than $10, and many are

worth $12.50 or more. Your choice today at $8.75.

150 Pairs of Trousers. These are strong working pants that are

sold regularly at $1.50 a pair; ';*fhey 'Come in dark greys with

light stripes and made of strong tweeds. A boon to all kinds of

ai echanics-an4-^T-eet workers.

—

Per pair p V,yir^»jf ^jj.-. . . .$1.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Shirts and Shirt

Waists for Boys

WE have just received a delayed

delivery of these goods, and

have marked them down to a

price that should create a rapid sale.

The fact is that we had given up this

shipment as lost, and had ordered an-

other lot. However, now that they

have come to hand, you have the op-

portunity of saving on really useful

garments.

The Puritan Brand of 8Mrt Walete for Boye.
This is a dependable line, made of a fine

cambric, and Is lo be had in a variety of

both light and dark fancy stripes, also white
and Wack. They are fitted with .soft cuff.s

and turndown collars attached. They are
fine samples of imported goods. We re-

commend them. Re(?ular value $1.00. To-
day 85^

Berllaree BMrte made of a light striped cam-
bric. They have soft bosoms, soft double
cuffs, and separate soft collar to match.*
All slates are here from 12^4 to 14% at the
neck. Per garment SI.25

French Pique Waists

at $2.75

AN EXCELLENT VALUE FOR
TODAY'S SELLING

MA'DE in the shirt style and fin-

ished with a turnback, de-

tachable collar with link

fastening, and turnback cuffs. They are

to be had in plain white, black and

white stripes, blue and white stripes,

and mauve and white stripes. They
are perfectly plain with the exception

of a patch pocket with a buttoned flap.

Plain hut really good. That's a dc
scription of these waists in a nutshdl

You will always look neat in them, and
you'll find them a common sense gar-

ment for house wear.

Will launder well, and always look

new when they are clean. All sizes are

here, and you'll find them an excellent

value at $2.75.

Boots and Shoes for Active Boys and Girls
—Some Special Values Go on Sale

Today for the First Time
ANOTHER large shipment of Boy Scout Boots has just arrived, also

a case of Girls' Boots, that should prove of great interest to parents

who desire the best that the American cobbler can make, but cannot
afford to pay an exorbitant price.

The Boy Scout brand has stood the test of time^ and we are confident
that they are a grade that will satisfy the most exacting person. One thing
is certain, we consider them the most reliable brand that we have ever yet
handled.

"The Good Sense Brand" of Girls' Boots is another reliable line. We
recommend thetn, and shall be pleased to show them to you.

"The Good Benee Boot" for Olrla Is to be
had In box calf» patent leather and glazed
kid. They are to be had In button and
lace styles, all stylls-h laet« and beauti-
fully finLshed. The sole.'! and heels are
of solid leather, and for dui-abllity and
comfort cannot be equaled at the price.

Sizes U to 2 are marked at |2, sizes 8

to 10 H are 11.75 a pair, and sizes ."i to

7% at fl.SO
THB aOY BOOITT BOOTS

Boy Boont low Stioee, made of a fine vel-

oar calf la *-he Oxford style. They have
the new stub toes, are well finished,

comfortable and durable. Sizes 1 to 5%
at. per i>alr 92.75

Calf Bluoher Boota. Kvery pair of this line

Is guaranteed to please. They are tmide

throughoiit from selected stock, and are

as good a.s the name Implies. Slies 1 to

6% at per pair $2.75. Sizes H to ISH
^'e 92.36

A Strong- Galfekln Boot for Boya. These
have solid leather soles and he«I«, and
are built in a common sense style. They
are sufficiently dressy for street wear,
.gtill they are a line that win stand the
hardest wear. SUes 1 to 6 at ILSC, sleee

11 to lA are only i< <•< • . .fl.SO

Dainty but Useful Glassware Is Selling at a
Small Price Today

Now, when the berries are ripe, is the time when yet! will wektiitt^e ih{» |i

specially good value in glassware. Then it is quite pdssibl^ tliitt ycHi ftti

.

short 6f a jug, or a few glasses for your ice water.

Today we are showing a fine assortment of these beautiftlt#HMliiscltlil

and invite you to inspect them. Every piece is mai'ked.dKMvii y^D^1|i#ii#fl[
figure, but whAt may be of Qiore interest to you/ 0ie%|iftl|<yQ{i^|j|!^^

a very high standard, and in appearance so nsarljr rtpftJM^ ci(t 'jpiMJM <ill|«t iS(S\
are hitrd to diatingutsh apaitf

In oonTenient else* aM *tti»«(iyi

tUmm mA itattem*. r*im «««ki Ivtey. fl.t^t

*UI , ..- $%»0
i««.Pfr4Mwn ii^94»

^wi^^^j ^RP^W ^w^^^e i
.

^^^^'" ^^^^^^ ^'^^Wj^

Wvit'Wmmm *ttM «dVMr«. tim*'i


